
AUTOMOBILE BANDITS
ROBBED BORDER BANK

OTTAWA. March 10.—"I won’t re- 
^jiort this bill; I can't report it, and I 

won’t report it.” Thus Chairman 
Lancaster, with no uncertain sound, Seven Armed Men Escaped and

Were Later Surrounded 
by Posse.

; OTTAWA, March 10.—A vigorous 
demand tor the development of the 
national policy by enabling the Can
adian manufacturers of iron and steel 
to use the iron ores of Canada in
stead of ores imported from New
foundland, the United Stat< 
other countries was voiced in the 
house this afternoon by J. A. Cerrlck, 
the Conservative member for Thunder 
Bay and Rainy River. Mr. Garrick, 
who live® in Port Arthur, where a 
million-dollar blast furnace is out of 
commission, pleaded for additional aid 
to the iron and steel industry, which 
he declared to be the basic fibre of 
our industrial life. He proposed a . 
bounty equivalent to one dollar a ten 
upon pig iron smelted from Canadian ’ 
ore. He pointed out that there were 
vagt deposits of low grade ojes In 
Canada which required an expenditure 
of from 65c to $1.10 per ton to bring 
them up to the efficiency of the higher 
grades of one which abounded in the 
United States.

1
mnotified the railway committee as the
mmembers were dispersing at one 

«’clock afttev having passed some inl and
L ~

1

portant amendments to a bill renew- BELLINGHAM. Wash.. March 10.— 
irig the charter of the Toronto, Ni- Seven armed men robbed a branch of 
sgar-a and Western Railway Company, the Royal Bank at Abbotsford, B.C, on 

The announcement came at the the International boundary line today 
close of a stormy session whenjQthe and; escaped in an automobile with 
committee at the earnest request
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Of $2000.
Three of the men waited outside theA Claude Macdonell (South Toronto),

Mr. W. P. Maclean (South York), and bank while tour entered. The cashier 
Corporation Counsel Geary passed and a clerk were cowed with revolver» 
certain amendments to the bill which while the robbers seized a tray con- 
made it impossible for the road to be talning gold and currency, 
used as a street railway within the PVe8e recovered about a thousand 
corporate limits of the City of Toronto.
These amendments followed the stand- flight. -The posse surrounded the ban

dits not far fromi Abbotsford-and sent

—

At 10.30 yesterday morning the body of the late Sir George Rose was taken from his former residence on Elmsley place and interred at Mount
Pleasant Cemetery. The photograph shows the flower-laden casket being borne to the hearse. , ...-----, . •..

* (See Page 12).dollars dropped by the men in their
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ard clauses adopted In the case of the 
Toronto and Eastern and the Hamil
ton, Guelph and Waterloo chanters Must Make Senate Responsible

By Means of Sweeping Reforms ; 
Action by Parliament is Urged

for reinforcements from Vancouver.

GOVERNMENT railway 
IS APPROVED BY SENATE

which forbid taking on and discharg
ing passengers within the city limits 
except at stations to be agreed upon 
and forbid the carriage of passengers Big Project - of Alaska Line vNow 
from one point to another within the Awaiting WilSOn-’s Sig
city limits. nature.

To Authorize Construction.
The bill before the committee au

thorizes the construction of a -rail
way from the City of Toronto to the 
City of Hamilton, and thence to Ni
agara Falls and the 
boundary, line.

-Mr. Macdonell said the company was 
authorized to cross the streets of: the 
city and would cross no less than 
twenty-five streets.

W. F. Maclean said it was of firsft 
importance that all the- radial railways 
be brought under uniform regulation.

Hon. ti. R. Emmerson said the 
Street oar franchise in a city like To
ronto Was a Valuable one, and the Do
minion government should not practi
cally grant a charter, for a street rail
way within the city limits.

Mr. Maclean reminded the commit- 
tee that several charters to electric 
railways desiring to enter Toronto had 
been so amended as to make it impos
sible for the roads to do ' an intro- 
urban business, and Mr. Macdonell 
thereupon offered as an amendment 
to the bill the clauses above referred 
to, which appear in the Toronto and 
Eastern charter.

Given Good Support
, Mr. Garrick made a good case and 

commanded the earnest attention of a 
crowded house, and was ably sup
ported in his contention by W. H. Ben
nett, the Conservative member fof 
East Simcoe,. and. Mr. James Arthurs- 
the Conservative member for Parry

-

IS LIKELYWASHINGTON, March 10.—-The 
Alaska railway bill, providing for the 
construction of a thousand miles of 
government railroad and the expendi- 

internattonal ture ot <35,000,000.. was ready for 
the president's signature late , today

»

Vigorous Applause Greeted Demand of W. F. Maclean, M.P., for Measures 
That Will Convert Irresponsible Upper Chamber Into One Really 
Representative of the People—Discussion Arose Over the Bill to 
Increase Senatorial Representation of Western Provinces.

Sound. Both Mr. Bennett and M)r. 
to Arthurs- criticized the legislation of the

Deputation Which AAed SSTM’?„£!
for Subsidy to Une in Cren- %Z\S,SJtS£

' ville is Regarded as of Wide lmP°rted from the United States, aqd 
. ■ - both gentlemen corroborated Mr. Car-

The discussion afeeç upon a .rfcao- > Significance. rick in his statement that the iron and
1-utiou offered by the prime minister, ________ steellindastay was at present 1» a lap-
s^.ssssss.’s1 ottawx. sEa

Mr. Borden explained that by Wie adt An*wer Was given by Hon. J. T>. Reid, Red Deer denounced ail bounties and
acting minister of railways and can- Incidentally all protective dutiep, while 
oie ♦« o *<**.,., - E. M. Macdonald of Pietdu. N;S.,ms, to a deputation from the St. Law-
rerice and Ottawa Valleys, which, ask
ed him this afternoon for a subsidy 
for the Morrisburg and Ottawa Elec
tric Co-, which projects an electric 
line from the St. 
capital.

Hon. ; Reid’s Reply

when the senate adopted the confer
ence report'already adopted by the 
house.

OTTAWA, Maroh 10.—Amid entbu- eral election, Mr. Maclean said, should 
siaétic applàuSe from the government be crystallised into ,tgglslaMon, and if

1 we were to have p. senate it should 
consist ot ex-members elected for 
short terms -by the people, or by the 
provincial legislatures representing

President-Wilson has Indicated bis 
intention of signing-the bill as soon
as it reaches thS White "House and 
tentative-plans f<)r constructing the 
first government railroad already 
nave been considered at the interior 
department.

benches, in which even some members 

of the-opposition were seen to Join, 

W. F. Maclean, M.P. for South York, 
made a vigorous plea in the house ot 
commons this afternoon for a sweep
ing reform in the senate which would 
entirely do away with an undemocra
tic, unrepresentative and Irresponsible 
upper chamber. . The lawyers of the 
house had been debating the power of 
parliament to Increase the senatorial 
representation of Manitoba when the 
South York member arose and pro
tested that the plain people of tl^s 
country wanted no more senatorships 
created or even more senators ap
pointed, but desired and demanded 
that the upper chamber be brought 
under bouse opinion and made respon
sible to the people. The views of the 
country as clearly expressed at a gen-

of-1912 enlarging the boundaries of 
Manitoba, It was piwtded that that 
province should" be" entitled to two ad
ditional senators.

the people.
(Continued on Page 3, Column 6»)Sir Wilfrid’s Demooracy.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier aeked If theCEDARVALE WOMAN
ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Husband’Round Her Lying With 
Throat Gashed—Despondency 

Cause of Action.

member for • South York Intended to 
move in the matter, and • was Some
what disconcerted by the enquiry as 
to whether he would Join In carrying 
out this progressive reform. Sir Wil
frid replied that he was a democrat, 
and Mr- Maclean asked: “Is the right 
hon. gentleman a wool sock or a silk 
stocking democrat?”

Replying to a question by. Dr. Clark, 
the Liberal member for Red Deer," Mr. 
Maclean declared that he would pre
fer a single chamber to two chambers, 
one of which was irresponsible and 
undemocratic.

Constitutional Point.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier made the point 

that such increase could not be made 
without the assent of the imperial 
parliament. By thé B. N. A. Act, as 
amended in 1871, parliament was em
powered to create new provinces and 
In creating such provinces to fix their 
representation in the senate." When 
Saskatchewan 
created In 1905, the autonomy a^a 
gave to each of them four senators, 
with the right to an increase ot two

(Continued on Page'10, Column 4.) •
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Lawrence to the

I»,T. did not know until a few min
utes ago," said Hon. Dr. Reid, “that 
the proposed line was to go thru my,
County of Grenville. 1 am in deep 
sympathy with anything that can be 
done for the improvement and better
ment of Eastern Ontario, 
quest, if granted, would be a new de
parture from the established custom. I 
A few years ago It would not have t 
been considered at all, but on account < 
cf the ever-increasing use of elec- > 
tricity it may be necessary for the 
government "; to change the policy 
which has been to force since
federation, of granting subsidies only Hospital, but his condition 
to.-stekm railways.

: ‘I have been -’in charge of the de

partment only a few days myself, but. not yet aware that his victim is dead, 
I understand that there will be no sub-

In a fit of despondency, brought on 
by continued 111-health. Mrs. Moore 
31 years of age, of 24 Guestholme ave
nue, Cedarvale, attempted suicide by 
cutting her throat with her husband's 
razor, in her bedroom yesterday after
noon. When Muore came home for 
supper, about 6.30. he found his wife 
lying on the floor with a deep gash In 
her throat. He «topped the flow ot 
blood and summoned a physician, who 
ordered her removal to the Genera! 
Hospital, to which she was conveyed 
In Shields’ ambulance. It Is expected 
she - will recover.

Estrene Hopes to Die, and Of
fers to Wager He Will 

Not Stand Trial—New 
Evidence Found. -

and Alberta were* The re-
Diffic-ult to Finance,

Mr. Henderson, attorney tor the C. 
N R., thought the amendments would 
make it difficult for the company to 
finance the road, tout Mr. Geary, on 
behalf of the city,. pointed out that 
SI! the other Mackenzie and Mann

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6.)- HANNA DECLARES HIS FIRM HAS RELIEVE KAHLUK
NO STANDARD OIL CONNECTION 
BUT REPRESENTS CANADIAN FIRM

Isaac Estrene, the murderer of 
con-. Annie Oarlock, still lies in the General

Is vary
critical. According to physicians be 
may die at any moment. Estrene ieHAS BEEN LOSTSHOULD BE LAYING SOON
aitho police officials informed him cf 

If this fact as soon as he was conscious.iPH sidles brought down this year, 
there are, I shall be very glad to re- Yesterday, while conversing with a 
commend to myO- Stefansson's Report Indicates 

That Vessel Probably 
Was Crushed by 

Ice Floes.

colleagues serious police official he repeatedly asked how 
consideration of the request for a Annie was. Estrene stated he did not 
subsidy. In any event I will lay be- wish to. recover, as there was nothing 
fore them the "gfeàt importance of this

Company in Sarnia £or Which 
He is Solicitor Has Never 
Had Dealings W'ith the 
Government in Any Matter 
—Declaration of Provincial 
Secretary.

w
now to live for; he believes his own

undertaking and .the great good. It death will occur within three days, and 
Will do.” in one of his brighter moods yesterday

A«Liilil: i1. ■l; CHARGED WITH THEFT OF CORN, offered to bet $10 that he will never
stand trial.

Attempted Double Murder.
mlASi

B OTTAWA, • March 10.—The ", opinion 

seems to be growing that Stefans- 
son’e ship the Karluk has been crush

ed by ice and has been lost. The cor

respondence which the naval service 
department has received from the 
plorer was tabled in the commons to
day and it contains two statements 
which increase the doubts regarding 
her safety.

Stefansson says : 
strongest whalers that have ever come 
to the Beaufort sea have been crush
ed by Ice. It seems, therefore, to de
pend more upon the character of the 
ice the vessel encounters than upon the 
vessel’s^own construction, whether she 
survives a season In the Ice.”

Another statement Is that the Kar
luk “Is not so strong as other vessels." 
Stefansson considers that “her men are 
In no grave danger." He thinks that 
if the vessel was crushed the crew 
would be able to find their way ashore.

il Charged with the theft of 20 bags 
of- corn from a G.T.R. car on the Es
planade, Ed. Warren, 434 Jones ave
nue, and Charles Scott, 236 Ontario the six bullets discharged from the ra- 
street, were arrested by Detectives 
Montgomery and Young last evening.

Ml'Iil WANTED j, 
■a® ® «îooo heavier s*» 

FAIR AATS6

. s Beyond accounting tor the whole of
«I if

II |®f British Parliament Voted 
Down Resolution Attacking 

Chancellor for Alleged 
‘‘Unfounded Attacks."

k EGGS ll The suggestion that Hou. W. J. 

Hanna was at the same time holding 

a retainer from the Standard Oil Co. 
was quashed in spectacular fashion 
bv the minister himself yesterday af
ternoon at the legislature. The de
nial was downright.

In rijSir.? to speak on a point of 
privilege immediately following the 
announcement of Evanturel’s resig
nation, the provincial secretary re
ferred to statements which had ap
peared in newspaper columns within 
the last two or three days, once in 
the course of a Prescott meeting re
port, and once editorially. It hgd 
been stated that he was under retain- 
draw oil from oil wells.

Never a Dollar.
“Ten years ago this month, if my 

memory serves me right," began Mr. 
Hanna, “I made a statement in this 
house, a statement similar to the one 
that I find it my duty to repeat to
day Never at any time did I or my

(Continued on Page 11, Column 1.)-

volver, the only new point in the cave 
unearthed by the police is that just 
after the murderer had put two bul
lets into his stomach, and Just before

\
i Men’s Spring Hats.

Another big shipment of spring hate 
for men arrived in the city yesterday 
for the Dineen Company and contained be collapsed on the roadway, he at
tire very latest designs by all the big tempted to shoot down the girl’». bro- 
makers. Including those by Hlllgate &
Qo.. London, Eng., and the princely 
blocks by Henry Heath of the same eye-witness of the affair stated that 
place. Get à good hat, If you buy one Estrene pointed the gun and snapped 
at all. They cost no more than the 
one' with an unknown label on the 
band. The W. & D. Dineen Co., 340 cartridges. The brother then knocked 
Y-onge street, comer Temperance.

ex-
8%

-itII i
ther before he grappled with him. AnJ IT LONDON. March 10.—The house of*

-L "Most of theI commons tonight by a vote of 304 to 240. 
refused to pass what virtually was a 
vote of censure of David Lloyd George, 
chancellor of the exchequer. The reso
lution was proposed by Sir John S. 
Randles, Unionist member for Man
chester Northwest, who moved that 
“the house contemplates with regret 
the repeated Inaccuracy of the chan
cellor of the exchequer and his gross 
and unfounded attacks upon Individu-

$ll
V the trigger at least twice on the emptyl VI > »./• * igl

■ the revolver from his hand.
.II FŒLDINGISREPOR TED BEHIND 

MONTREAL’S NEW DAILY PAPER
PUSasSs »f

• -c - -\ > 0: L'y f, A.

i • .

.

ala."
As brought out in the debate, the 

Individuals chiefly concerned In the re
solution are titled Conservative land- 
owners with whom Mr. Lloyd George 
got Into controversy in hie land cam 
patgn speeches.

§4^ MONTREAL, March 10.—It is now stated that Hon. W. S. Fielding 
and other prominent Liberals are behind the new Montreal evening paper, 
The Daily' News, a publishing company for which has been registered an# 
a franchise from the Canadian Press applied for. The name of J. C. Rose, 
editor of The Journal of Commerce, 1» also mentioned In connection witbi 
the new daily, which, it is added, will be printed by The Financial Times

1 d. “The Impertsnee of Being Ernest”
This afternoon local theatre-goers 

will have their only opportunity of 
seeing Mr. Laurence Irving and hta

MUST SUPPORT WIFE. London dellgttu. Company, of which Messrs. T. K. Dickinson and Edward Beck are directors.
Charged with non-support of his Ernest." at the Princese Theatre, as 11 is believed that The Dally News, which will be - an anti-Graham

wife, Charles Leeder was arrested by this play will be presented here but bfE6”, wTTl appear about the end of this month. Mr. Eielding was said. 
Detective Young last evening once during the local engagement- "tonight to be in Ottawa. .

jr
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11 BILL IS NEED BOUNTY TO 
REVIVE STEEL

H. C OF L INVESTIGATION 
IS CALLED TO A HALT

Owing to Pressure of Other Work 
Sittings Have Been Sus

pended.

THE FUNERAL OF SIR GEORGE ROSS

HOTLY OPPOSED m:It I
1

i
OTTAWA, March 10.—The cost ot 

living commission is a/t present in Ot
tawa, but there wilt be no sitting tor 
two or three weeks, the members of it 
having departmental business to over
take. R. II. Coats returned from Win-

Chairman of Railway Com- n,peB by Way °f where he
made some special inquiries relative
to the question of food and food prices

Not Report Bill Amended whlch obtaln there’ a8 wel1 as the chief
- d T • sourcee ot supply of the city.
JO 88 to Protect Toronto 8 When the commissioners are able to
Interests — Debate Was Proceed wlth thelr investigation they
_ will resume at Winnipeg, where they
Stormy. iect ott.

«36

1 31!

Mb i

fer IB i Deplorable Condition of Plant» 
in Canada Urged Upon Fi
nance Minister, Who Re
plied That Step Would 
Probably Involve General 
Tariff Readjustment.

mittee Declared He Would *
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- FEMBROKE STREET.
Solid brick. 11 roomed house, nee» 

Bhuter etreeti Lot 25 x 1B0. Good in- 
vestment FuU particulars from

TANNEB * GATES, Realty Broker., 
f^ner-Gatee Bldg., S6-S8 Adelaide St. Wert 

. Main 6883. The Toronto World , IDEAL SITE FOR CHURCH 
North-east corner of Avenue 

St. Clair avenue. 269 feet oe 
by 130 feet on Avenue road. Get fall 
particutars from exclusive agents.

TANNEB * GATES, Realty Brokers, 
Tanner-Gates Bids- 56-58 Adelaide St. Wl 

Main 8688.
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A NEW PARTY IN VARSITY POLITICS

/
Owing to the unprecedented tale of 
our properties—ElttEW00fr»IHD6E 
WOOD-r-we are compelled to advance I 
prices $2 per foot on afl unsold lots, 
as of March 16th, 1914. jfl
“Get in” today and avoid the higher g ! 

prices.
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mîÿïd!The leaders of the Progressive Party in University College, who will contest the' annual election tomorro. 
si-suing, with the Liberals and Conservatives. The chances of all three parties are conceded to be almost equa 
The Progressive slate, as'caught by The World photographer at the entrance to the main building are- (Bad 
row), B. G. Meech, S. D. Gardiner,V. S. Leckie; (front row), H. C. Green, W. McL. Clarke and W D* Bralle
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REMARK RESENTED 
BY SCAVENGERS

LAformation had been given him by a 
man in the street cleaning depart
ment. Then he censured Aid. Maguire 
for bringing a deputation of chic 
employes to the board of control.

Sent for Wilson.
“You are abetting the employes in 

going over the head of the commis
sioner,” Mayor Hocken said to Aid. 
Maguire. "We will send for the com
missioner at once.”

“Are you simply going to treat me 
with contempt?" Aid. Maguire asked, 
as a messenger started after Commis
sioner Wilson.

‘T’ll wait for 
Mayor Hocken replied.

When Commissioner Wilson arrived 
the deputation gave theiç case to the 
board. *

"We are giving you better pay and 
more holidays than any other city on 
the continent.” Mayor Hocken said to 
the scavengers. "When 80 per cent, 
of you drew sick pay last year there 
is something wrong. It is up to the 
men who deal honorably with the city 
to organize some form of check upon 
those who abuse sick-leave privileges 

-Otherwise all of you will lose those 
privileges. The city will not .permit 
another.loss of $10.000 In a year in the 
street cleaning department thru sick 
leave privileges.”

The deputation admitted that the 
sick leave privileges had been shame
fully abused.

With the cordial consent of the de
putation, the board decided that, along 
with Commissioner Wilson, there would 
be a conference next Saturday to es
tablish a policy of check upon the 
abuse of sick leave privileges.

$500 for S. A.
The Social Service Commission re

commended that $500 be granted the 
Salvation Army for excess expense in 
feeding and otherwise caring for the 
unemployed for the past couple of 
months.
$1000. The board will recommend a 
■grant of $500, and the Army will cur- 
taÜ correspondingly its "expenditure 
upon relief of the unemployed.

ARRESTED AFTER 
LENGTHY ABSENC.

1+, - M
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?

this
Deputation to Board of Con

trol Thought Mayor Spoke 
Too Harshly.

Jerry Welsh, Away fc 
Twenty Years, Caught—-Is 

Clever Pickpocket.
Easy PaymentsCV? r

ie Woi'■<
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Scores of people are going to ENGLEWOOD• RIDGEWOOD—and they’re buying— 
because they are aware of what ENGLEWOOD - RIDGEWOOD will be in a short time.

They're not losing an opportunity for profitable Investment—they’re setting an ex
ample that will pay you well to follow.

Copie into our office today, write or phone, or send in the coupon for full particulars...
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CONFERENCE SATURDAY the commissioner," Charged with vagrancy, Jerry Weis 
who gives his address as Eastern avi 
npe, was arrested by Detective Croni 
and Mitchell last night. This is hi 
first appearance in Toronto in 20 
The police say that he is a "piokpoeke 
of international reputation. Just not 
the Toronto police have nothing to 
charge him with, but are desirous oi 
seeing him out of town. Ho will pro
bably appear in a police court on th< 
vagrancy charge and be told to de
part. Tho it Is twenty years slnci 
the detectives had him, they recog
nized him In the crowd on Queen street 
last night.

Commissioner Wilson Will Be 
Present — Grant for Sal

vation Army.
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Tb,; scavengers sent a deputation to 

the board of control yesterday to pro-' 
test agaihst carrying the stigma of 
faking sickness and disability in order 
to have extra holidays on full pay. 
The deputation admitted that out of 
the 575 scavengers employed by the 
rlty there are some who abuse the sick 
leave privileges-

Next. Saturday morning the board 
and Commissioner Wilson ,ve to have 
a conference with a committee of the 
scavengers, and the commissioner will 
have then prepared a plan by which 
each district will have a vigilance 
committee that will smoke out fakers 
and submit necessary evidence, 
self-respecting men will thereafter as 
aisl the commissioner, to rid the de- 
partment of those who abuse the sick 
leave privileges.

Aid Maguire introduced the deputa
tion. stating that the scavengers re
sented a remark made by Mayot 
Hocken. The. remark was that sines 
the commissioner had ordered 
only the disabled employes of the 
street cleaning department would have 
sick leave under full pay the scaven
gers had commenced dropping weights 
on their toes to claim being disabled 
when they wanted extra holidays under 
full pay.

Mayor Hocken stated that such in-

ROBINS LIMITED
Tha Robins Building Victoria and Richmond Streets

Telephone Adelaide 3200“Gains 22 Pound*. 
In 23 Days” i

Remarkable Experience of F. Gag 
non. Builds Up Weight 

Wonderfully

tit ere was any offence in the removal 
of the body from Mexico, it was com
mitted by individuals, so the matter 
could not be made an international 
issue.

The finding of the body of Vergara 
has had the result of advancing the 

losocutiori of the claim against the 
Huerta government for reparation, 
nd today Secretary Bryan transmit

ted the telegraphic report from Con
sul Garrett to Charge O’Shaughriessy 
'n Mexico City. It is understood that 
the primary purpose of this Is to dis
prove the original allegation of the 
Mexican Federal commander at 
Nuevo Laredo that Vergara had made 
hie escape from captivity and joined 
■he constitutionalists.

! HAMILTON HOTELS.The

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room furnished with new beds, 

new carpets and thoroughly redecorated . 
January, 1911.
BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA. 
_____ $3.00 and up—American Plan. ed7

The Army had askod for “I was all run down to the very bet tom," 
writes F. Gagnon. "I had to quit work ] 
was so weak. Now, thanks to Sar*ol. I look 
like a new man. I gained 22 pounds in SS 
days.”

"Sargol has put 10 pounds on me In 14 
days.” states W. O. Roberts. “It has made 
me sleep well, enjoy what I ate and enabled 
rao to work with "interest and pleasure.”

HOT OFFICIALT
that

WE DO TINNINGGENERAL VILLA Efforts to Probe Trent Canal 
Scandal Resulted in 

Warnings From 
Ottawa.

No International Issue Raised 
by Dash to Recover 

Body of Ver
gara.

PROMPT DELIVERY
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FRASER AVENUE. 1H

E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OFOTTAWA. March tO.—What will be 

■lone regarding the Trent Valley Canal 
scandal is in the absence of the min
ster of railways and canals mere con
jecture. "It is certain of course that 
there will be a clean out of 
he gang that have been employed on 

i he canal, for they were all Into it,” 
said Mr. Burnham, M.P. for Pctcr- 
boro, tonight- But whether there will 
be prosecutions depends on the min
ister. He is known to feel the matter 
keenly and he is no mood for half 
measures.

Only the fringe of the huge graft 
that was going on has been touched. 
Immense sums have disappeared and 
have found their, way into thé cam
paign and other funds of the' Liberal 
party, it Is believed. .

Mr. Burnham states that he found 
colluàion at the Ottawa end while he 
was himself attempting to probe the 
affair. No sooner had he sought for 
any information at the department 
here than McClelland was warned by 
telephone.

Mr. Burnham cited the interesting 
case of a young fellow who was em
ployed on the canal. Meeting him one 
day with his dinner pail and walking 
with a swinging gait, he said to Mr. 
Burnham, “Thank God, I am now 
earning an honest living. We were all 
in It,. l>u* I’rx g'”- “m out of it. We 
.’.ad all degenerated-"

The affair n„s caused exceptional 
Interest in Ottawa. It is something 
people can understand better than the 
millions that were swallowed up need
lessly by N.T.IJ. contractors.

Piles Cured in 6 to 1-t Days 
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINT

MENT fails to cure Itching, Blind, Bleed
ing or Protruding Piles.' First appllca- 

J tion gives relief. 50c. 3

WAoTE PAPERWASHINGTON, March 10.—Com
prehensive reports from Major-Gen
eral Bliss at El Paso and from Ameri
can Consul Garrett at Laredo, receiv-

The
Pure Toned 
Wonderful 

Edison

RADIAL BILL IS 
HOTLY OPPOSED

Confiscation of Ranch 
British Subject Will 

Not Be Carried 
Out.

of
ADELAIDE 7to. Office: 490 Adelaide Vt,

3«7
■ ,

ed at the war and state departments 
today, cleared up the mystery which 
had surrounded the

HP NOT GIVEN WORD THAT 
WATER WOULD BE OFF1 •"

1
delivery

American soil of the bady of U13 horse 
trader, Clemente Vergara. The 
ports completely satisfied the officials 
that no act has been committed by 
-stional or state agents in violation 
jf Mexican sovereignty, and that if

(Continued From Rage 1.)on5

F*i #7 1 v>4 charters contained similar provisions, 
and that the amendments offered by 
Mr. Macdonell were standard clauses.

Tha vote was then taken upon the 
amendments, and. the same were 
adopted. Yeas 25, nays 14.

The bill as amended was then order
ed to be reported by the committee, 
but after several members had hurried 
away some member raised the point 
that in voting for the Macdonell 
amendments, he had supposed they 
were the clauses attached to the To
ronto and Eastern charter, but 
learned that Mr. Macdonell had taken 
them from the Hamilton, Guelph and 
Waterloo charter.

‘j UL PASO, Tex., March 10.—Hhe order 
1 ; of confiscation against the ranch of 

! j Gen. W. B. Snyman, a British subject 
:j Jof Chihuahua, was revoked today by 

Gen. Villa. The 
a telegram from
British vice-consul at Chihuahua, to 
eon of Gou. Snyman of this city.

|| The commission appointed by Gen. 
j ! Carranza to investigate tho killing of 
V m. S. ■ Benton is still in Juarez, and 

; has never been away. At Chihuahua 
, and at the constitutionalist consulate

|| here last Saturday it
!j the commission had gone to Chihuahua, 

ij where Benton's body is said 
AU latest models with the dia- ■ burI^d-

mond point reproducer which : " hen Gen. Frauste, head of the com-
I veed never be changed, like the ijj mission, was asked today if he could

needles. || explain why the misleading informa-

AU records unbreakable and j lion was given out he responded:
Play from four to seven min- ; “Who knows?" 
utes.

Some of the residents of Tyndall 
avenue, P'arkdale, consider that they 
have a grievance against the civic 
works department. Owing to the ne
cessity of repairing a water main, the 
service was cut off last night, and 
while some of the residents affected 
had been told to prepare for the con
tingency, others received no intima-' 
tion, presumably owing to their' being 
away from home when the city’s mes
senger arrived. ■■■

T. M. Humble, one of those not 
given word, suggests that the city 
should adopt the practice" of notify
ing by card in future.
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Calvert G Scobell,
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A PLl'MP, STRONG, ROBUST BODY.
“JEJefore I took Sargol people used <to call 

aao ‘skinny,* bu-t now my name is cha-ngcd 
My whole be iy is stout. Have gained lû 
pounds and am gaining yet. I loot; like a 
new man,” declared another ma.11 who had 
Just finished the Sargol treatment.

Would you. top, like to quickly put. from 
10 to 30 lbs. of. good, solid, 
flesh, fat and muscular tissue between your 
-.kin and bones?

Don’t say it can't be done. Try it. Let 
us send you free a 50c package of Sargol and 
prove what It can do for you.

More than half a million thin men and 
women have gladly made this test, and that 
Sargol does su-cceed. does make thin folks 
far. even where all else has failed, is best 
proved by the tremendous business we have 
done. No drastic diet, flesh cream*, 
sage, oils or emulsions, but a simple, harm
less home treatment. Cut out the coupon 
and send for this Free package today, en
closing only 10 vents in alive- to help pay 
postage, packing, etc.

Addrr The Sargol 
Bldg.. Binghamton, N.Y. 
vmr and watch it work,
will tell the story.
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was stated that Surprise Sprung.
Chairman Lancaster -said it ' would 

be unfortunate If any of the members 
had voted for the Macdonell amend
ments under a misapprehension, and 
suggested that the latter be reopened. 
At this point, however. It was an- 

"nounced that a careful examination 
showed that the clauses in the two 
charters above referred to were iden
tical. This raised a general laugh, but 
tc everyone’s surprise. Chairman Lan
caster insisted that the bill ought not 
to be reported until again considered 
by the committee.

The Toronto members and the re
presentatives of the city argued and 
protested In vain. The chairman was 
obdurate, and the bill was not re
ported.

There will probably be a lively con
test on Thursday, when a motion may 
be made directly to some other mem
ber of the committee, to report the bill 
to the house unless, as seems most 
likely. Chairman Lancaster and the 
committee in the meantime came to an 
understanding.

"stay-there” mmto be InA
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LImas- i ITone in a Piano.

Sixty-three years' testing stands be- 
lind the piano manufactured by Ye 
bide Firme Heintzmsn and Co., Lim- 
ted, 193-195-197 Yonge

; A complete line of art cabinets > 
j and records can be seen and 

heard in our new Phonograph ; 
Paidors,

41-43 Queen Street W.
(Opposite City Hall)

Toronto.

if
111 ■i;

! driCo.. 424-R, Herald 
Take Sarao' with 

This tea
as■street, _ 

onto. Its tone has mado it. the favov- 
with every real musician, 

tone is clear, rhythmic, the essence of 
ielight to the senses, and a tone which 
vlll always live because it L protected 
■y ingenious construction against the. 
avages of time.
uttranteed whether it may be an up- I 
ight, a miniature baby grand or con- I 

-•ert grand-'
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REE SARGOL COUPON:

Gerhard Heintzman Ü
LIMITED.

This coupon, with 10c in silver to help 
pay postage, packing, etc., and to show 
good faith, entitles holder to 
package of_ Sargol Free, 
sargol Co.. 4*4-K, Herald Bldg., E;ng- 
i. a in ton, N.Y.
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto [SCORE Of BODIES STILL LYING 
UNDER THE D EBR1S AT ST. LOUIS

i
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SIMPSON’S IDEALS 
REGARDING SOCIETY

EAST ENDERS HEAR FIRE AT FAIRBANK 
OF HARBOR SCHEME TWO HOUSES GONE

SEPARATE SCHOOL 
• FOR WARD SEVEN

Ten Bodies Only Have Been 
. ^Recovered and Days Will 

Elapse Before Exploration 
•of Ruins is , Completed — 
Large Sum of Money Taken 
Out.

I

Sensational Evidence at Trial 
of Men Accused of Aid

ing Krafchenko to ' 
Escape.

as
A. C. Lewis Explains the Com- Blaze Started Thru Stove De

mission’s Plans for the 
Future.

“Man Has Only Just Begun to 
Exist,” He Said, Speaking 

at Earlscourt.

Building Will Cost Thirty 
;r Thousand —• Accommoda
nt tion for Many Pupils.

BATH OF MRS. STINSON
* --------:-----

the higher1 coming Red Hot—Fam
ilies Homeless.

! «a
V'i é .

i• i WINNIPEG, -March 10.—The trial 
of Percy E. Hagel and John Westlake, 
foy complicity In the escape of Kraf
chenko, opened this afternoon at the 
court-house here before Justice Cur
ran. Several new. and important 
points were brought out' In cross-ex- 
amination during the -afternoon, the 
principal one being the statement by 
Deputy Chief of Police Newton, un
der. cross-examination of R. A. Bdn- 
nar. K.C., counsel for Hagel, that J- 
H. Buxton, jr., had been promised 
"consideration” If he would,reveal.the, 
whereabouts of Krafchenko. Newton 
admitted further that Deputy ■ Crown 
Attorney Allen was present when ’ this 
immunity was promised, and that the 
attorney-general himself had been con
sulted.' The admission of the deputy 
chief led Mr. Bonnar to remark, “And 
Manitoba has come down to thl*— 
that, a man can buy his liberty!”

Mr. Anderson, K.C., crown prose
cutor, remarked t™ukly that the 
crown was prepared to admit that 
Buxton had been given Immunity thru 
stress of c 1 rtfumstaer^a in order to 
secure the apprehension’ of the naan 
who was shortly to be tried for the » 
murder of H. M. Arnold.

The deputy chief in closing his evi
dence also said others were present 
besides Mr. Allen when the promises 
were made to Buxton.

Still another sensation was sprung 
during the cross-examination by Mr. 
Bonnar of Provincial Magistrate A. L. 
Bonnycastle. Mr. Bonnar sought to ' 
show that the commitments of Kraf-1 
chenko, who escaped, are irregular, 
and mo>e as be was unlawfully con
fined he could not properly be termed, 
a prisoner; therefore, a charge o£ 
complicity in bis escape could not bel 
brought against Percy Hageli.

WINNIPEG March 10.—Krafchenko's 
trial will take place at Morden, in 
which judicial district Is the Town of 
Plum Coulee, where Is situated the 
branch of the Bank of Montreal which 
was robbed and In defending, which H.
M. Arnold was shot to death. The 
Hagel-Westlake trial comes under thé 
venue of the Winnipeg courts.

ST. LOUIS, March 10.—Ten bodies 
had been recovered late today from 
the ruins of the seven-storey build
ing occupied by the Missouri Athletic ’ a temporary .value to Ms watered stock,
C’ub which tI îb dPHtrnv«d hv fire but 11 could not get him customers, ’ "dB destroyed by fire If H were rlght to bonus the iron and
early; Monday morning. - .Of these, steel- business, wny not bonus the gvow- 
three were recovered after the fire- ing of wheat ana tlie raising of cattle?
men entered the! riifns tndav Th» ■ The Whole, protectionist fabric, the uoc-men entered , the ; ruina today. The tor declarea to Be a tissue of. absurdi-
other seven were recovered yesterday, ties, and/ffie sooner Canada got away 
Twenty bodies are' thought to be in from It the better. In any event, witn
îbf tru,nL total death! • SS f«8d ÜtSM»
Lüirpy. . .Qi taie, ten- boa les recovered hardly expect to get any more money 
eight have been identified. from* the treasury. 'Too many pebple

Days wlU probably elapse before wanted br^Just ^worse^tnan iron.
tfit, ruins, which nil the. basement up w. H. Bennett ot East simeoe apoio- 
to the first floor, are completely ex-. gtzed to the house for . speaking again

f ieR,^at' man? <0f ! ment to* thè°lroti and 
-he bodies never.will, be recovered. asmuch as he had discussed . tne ■ sub- 

The. vaults of the Boatmen’s Bank, ; Ject at ‘some length hr the debate upon 
Which occupied part Of the building, : the address, personally, he favored snt-w .«w-Se-SSw, AjwSSi ssasr^s^ssjrjes:
tact, Nearly-ilvSfid.-OfiO In doin and ent our agricultural impriment manutac- 
currency was removed under heavy tuners were allowed to import all. ironpolice guard to the vanlte of tL of used in making Implements ; practically 
ponce guard to tne vaults or. tne St. iree o( duty.. SO long.as these manulac-
LotliS Trust <D0.. Where the money turerè enjoyed a protective tariff, he be- 
wiii be kept UntiTa place can ■ be pro- Ueyëd, they should be compelled to buy 
vided- in the tempdrary quarters of “t ^ÆÔon.-N.B.) said that 
the Boatmen s Bank.' ' i . when an Industry was bonùsed by the

No satisfactory explanation of the government there was boundtobe over-
.re has MMM.- i - ZSTSSTtfflSStBgi gS

the people ot • the country should be 
taxed to help out some Ontario blast 
furnaces which' had been badly located 
or, managed inefficiently. . Liberal
colleague, Mr. W. M. Uerman ot Weliana. 
however, took Issue with Mr. Carvell.
Tho opposed generally to the bounty sys
tem, Mr. -erman favored some govern- 

, ment aid to the Iron and^ steel Inaustry, 
and incidentally referred to the fact that 
a, blast furnace had been recently open- 
ed-ln. his constituency. _Mr Arthur of furry Sound made a

__... -, . .. „ 2 : strong argument In-support of Mr. Car-
criticized the finance minister as the rick’s proposals. He said that the Cana- 
repreeéntative of. a party pledged to diaii ores w.ere quite reiractory and cc«t 
adequate-protection .for his timidity In from!65 cents to I1-5®’ a.\i°n He 
dealing with the general demand from treatmctK tnan the American ores.
nm,tlr°n f" h 8t6el Industry for ade- fron‘industry and*the.necessity for proper 
quate protection- , encouragement by way of tariff and

A General Readjustment. j bounty.
Hon. Mr. White, said that a}l tariff

changes must necessarily wait the de- thaTtouiiU*» uua been palu upon pig 
livery of the -budget speech. He Inti- produced from Canadian ore from
mated that it would be difficult to in- | isea.to 1911 and yet last year only about 
crease the duties upon pig Iron with- 3U0.V00 tons of Canadian ore had been 
out a general readjustment of the tariff produced, valued at about $600,000." The 
duties upon manufactured products. Canadian ores were low grade and re- 
He promised to take under serious T ton
consideration the suggestion ad vane ore for treatment than in the case of 
ed by Mr. Carrick respecting a bounty American ores. Unless, therefore, some 
upon pig iron smelted from Canadian ^.«>.<1 processes were resorted to fdr 
ore. At the same time he pointed out smelting tow grade ores the proposed
that similar bounties.maintained from bounty would have to he paid indeunite- . ofliciaI statement has been is-!883 to 1911 had failed to greatly et, - vZl sutd “TTston^ the *
muiate the-production of iron ore in SOUll greauy improve the value of tne i headmaster of the north residence of 
vanada, and said that unless improved chaman ores. Our production of pig the university in connection with the 
processes tor smelting'low grade ores iron* and steel had increased enormously, (exposures with regard to DOker olav- 
were perfected, the payments of ouc our output of iron ore scarcely at y **mdehfln“eS W°Uld ^ * C°“tlnUe ^ Wh.te To Consider. th!t ^he^nditions^aHeged were not
indehniten. Wanlnq 1 he mlntsier said he would Carefully exaggerated, and that it was found

Mr. Carrick, m opening; sa'id that Can- wM* “ necessary to take prompt action. The
ada had Imported iron and steel last year Increaslng the duties “n pig Iron ana statement reads:
to the extent of,$141,009.000.-«• about Î5 ^ ,ro?nore Y “Æe^wasTome nf nTohihuîd®
per cent, of our entire consumption. We aemand for a higher duty upon pig iron. ot 1:119 rüle Prohibiting the playing
have been keeping the blast furnaces of Tne duty-at present wâe yj.bO per ion. of games of chance for money in uni- 
the--'United States wording overtmie, wduid not venture to say Whether veprlty residences, nine men have been > 
while the iron and steel industry of Cap- turn was too high or too low, but ,iv it Cxveiled. These include thrêe mem- 
ada was permitted to sink into a lan- was increased, say >1 per ton, that would w the hnnsp erimmittAft tguishing and deplorabje condition. At .mean a seven per cent, increase upon d£v aftemo^ Preeid^t Falr^^tn' 
fort .Arthur a blast furnace representing their raw material tor tne manufacturera r3-” president falconer tn
an investment of $1,-000,000 was .closed ot a^iicultural Implements, the automobile terviewed twelve members of the reel- . 
down, and the Iron works at Hamilton maiiuUaunro adu many other manu- dence and as a result of the conXer- 
had recently shut down, throwing 1300 taciurera. It was difiicult to change die ence took action with the above re
men out of employment: basic raw material Ukç p* suit.”

Simhar conditions existed at Midland, î™?f.wlthout a general revision of tne The condition of affairs in thé east
wX°?he-Wg woriraitanSy^mdf ’ aT to bounties Mr. White said they »outb residences is to be the
were only ronninglbout one.thlrd a Vrac t^C^.a inly fn a similar investigation,
their capacity. Many once-busy Canadian 0, iron ana Æ .eel they haà helped to 
centres, Mr. Carrlck sald were now wear- t0Utld and helped to'develop some mag- 
lng crepe for the dead Infant industry of jmivmt enterprises.
.iron and steel, which was, after all, the 
basis fibre of" all manufacturing activity 
In Canada.

NO WATER AVAILABLECONTROL WATER FRONTOTHER DISTRICT NEWSnon Controller McCarthy to Speak 
on Annexation Next 

Friday Night.

Government Will Expend 
Over Six Millions on the 

Work.

Royal Templars of Temper- 
' ance Prepare for Grand 

Irish Night.

Wychwood Fire Brigade 
There, But Hydrant Was 

Too Far Away.I
.1 ■-.

-

■ ■ Controller Simpson addressed the dis
trict voters of Earlscourt last night on 
"The Brotherhood of Man.”

"Ignorance," he said, “has made

The Men's Club of St. Aldan's Anglican Two frame houses on Amherst avenue 
Church, Balmy Beach, were a little dis-i 11,1 Falrbank were completely destroyed 
appointed last night > to find that Con- b>- «re at 8.30 last night. The fire broke 
troller Church, fwho had promised to ad- out at No. 2, owned by Thos. Singleton, 
dress them on harbor, development,, could and occupied by Mr. Clarke, th#u 
not be preeeht. but one and all agreed etove?becoming red hot. As there was5 «h. aese^vvisijss
harbor codmileston. A. C. Lewis, to speal odcupiea by -James bhepperd. °
for Aim the wntroiler could not have J** *n{0^"e‘
fopnd a more afile-siRist-itute. ■ Mr. Lewis, ljust managing to save a few pieces of 
aided by .a. plan of the waterfront develop- furniture, 
ment, explained the 
Which have been started, and others 
which, luis proposed to start this spring.

Mr. -Lewis referred to tne many reasofis 
which caused the appointment of a new 
harbor commission in the fail of 1911, and 
explained that the work had been com
menced by dividing the waterfront Into 
three sections, starting from Woodbine 
avenue, the first to end at Cherry street, 
the second at Bathurste street, and the 
third at Humber Bay. Btx different 
studies of the waterfront were made, and 
twenty-five plans drawn up before one 
whs adopted by the board. Five thousand 
soundings also were taken to determine 
the different depths of water. Mr. Cousins 
had been employed as engineer for the 
undertaking,' Which in five years’ time 
will make Torpnto'e ; harbor, and, inci
dentally, the city itself, one’ of the finest 
In the world.

■ a permit was granted the congrega
tion of St. Cecilia's Church by the city 
architect yesterday for the construction 
of a large new separate school on An
nette street at the corner of Evelyn victims of fear and superstition, of want 
aranue. The neW building, of which the and famine and peetilence. of heat and 

* * found* .ion is already built, will be two coJ4,,and flood.
***** * Heigh cand of brick and orna- bear ^0!°fhe be^ntfg^thf ‘ nhfe'-' 

ital slope construction, and will cost, teenth century that the following scietices 
wpen completed, about $30,w«. At pre- had no existence—physics, astronomy, 
sent the ennaren attending the separate physical geography, botany, chemistry 
sdhoot in Ward Seven Inust walk to the thermodynamics, electricity, biology, 
northern or Carlton section, where the .tury .ana geometry.” 
old school Ls located .'ine smaller classes Continuing the controller said the fed- 
are taught in tne former church building eration of the world was lees difficult 
op Facmc avenue, but wnen -■ the new because we had before our eyes the ac- 
sebool is completed it will accommodate cohipiiehda fact of forty-eight common- 
the pupils from -all the southern and wealths, several of -which, are each larger 
««stern part ot thé wart. than Great Britain and Ireland.

Death of Mrs. Stinson. He considered.it an important fact that
The deatn oceurrea yesterday morning m Central America there was a real ln- 

ot Mrs. Came Stinson, wife of George ternatlonal court of Justice for five 
Stinson of 63 Maher avenue, tn her 311th UOns, with compulsory jurisdiction 
year. Rev. D. T. L. l#cKerrol! will con- all their differences, 
dmn the funeral service at her late home t ideal Society,
tonight ana Interment will take placé to- His Ideal society, whether local, to
morrow morning in Angus, Ont., where tional or worldwide, was one that would 
the late Mrs. Stinson tonnerly lived. llve In harmony with all the laws of its

Toronto Junction Council, R. T: of T.. own .being, thus actualizing lta highest 
are making great preparations for their possibilities.
ahnuai Irian nighc on tYiday evening of in speaking of what the human race 
this week in St. James’ Hall. The grand had. .accomplished the controller declared 
lodge ofiicers are expected to be present, “tat, altho this world to'supposed to have 
and all the select councillors of tne var- 1nhabited by human beings ove.|
ions lodges in the city have been in- "uuj™0 years ago, man’s greatest - work 
vited to' attend. baS_5eeP trUhln the last 20U years.

False Alarm. K-V°m, thlB u looked-to him that man
The Keele street Bremen were given Rf, °nly Just began to exist. He said 

a abort run yesterday about 1.15 p.m. to *°at at one period it was considered trea- 
the s.ore ot" License Brothers, 1753 Dun- reveal military secrets to other
dss street. A passerby had thrown a nations, but under modern development 
lighted cigar butt into the cellar window 11.n° 1 regarded as such today, 
and It ignited some paper lying at the were being built on a
bottom. Two pedestrians became alarm- iSt,‘!c?antlIe basis and travelers gef about 
ed at the sight of smoke Issuing from tSI*1 Çonntries selling their goods.”
the window and rang in an alarm. No fî®. afKea them to Imagine Australia 
damage resulted. lighting against.,China and Japan, and

Can .011 Purple Star L.O.L. No. 602 and S"5*and selling to Japan their battle- 
the juvenile branch of tlie Sons of Eng- attack Australia it they
land held their respective meetings last eo incJi“ed.

“ nignt in St. James' Hall. The Sunder- ““Eh J. Macdonald, In a short address, 
land Football Club also held a business outlined the aims and objects, of the as- 
meeting in one of the rooms. sociation, and invited all the residents
_ _ Missionary Address. 5“° Were ratepayers In the district to
The Woman's Auxiliary of St. John’s Join the association.

Church were addressed yesterday after- A hearty vote of thanks was moved to 
noon" by Mis. Whittaker, a returned mis- Controller Simpson by F W Lord This 
ejqnary from Northern Canada, on the was seconded by M. T. Maltbv and 
Stork of the missionaries in "the cold ried.
tods. The meeting was preceded by the J. W. Clare will build four semi-de- 
XgJ.en litany services conducted by the tached, modern, solid brick dwellings on

lb®-,?uuth side of Ascot avenue, corner 
of St. Clair Gardens east, to cost $4000 
each. Excavations for same will com
mence on Monday next.

McCarthy to Speak.
« Sdi tor " W o/V-l'- 'P ega rîïi n c thPdt 1 •'"of^^e
S ofra/ne^t.onTo?p^tnkot" tZI fn “annlirtio'n'1

^UiurstY<ii*m n?!^Ufnfvof the Warren wlIV preside, and a spe-
v«sr?Uforoih v «iü ^Tlkes me clal Invitation is extended to everyone
uS? foiclDiy that these gentlemen are living both Inside ana outride the di^trirt 
Interesting themselves wltli tlie business A general meeting of the different or-
Tôrkhe iramPof tKe ^rininn tV9°t't’hhlp «°1 Çar*lzaUons of St. David’s Presbyterian 
xOm». I am ot the opinion that the iate* Gliurch. Harvev avenue will he heia thi<a
îraèn he Sts tfarni™t0rt:llV9nW/ evening, to plan a campaign for raising 
Toronio SSPYuial tJ3e ot funds for building a new church.
toSe i'tiU Fré,enî, agitation Rev. C. A. Mustard presided at a. con-

„l,ke ,real .estate cert held under tne auspices of the Young
tiw nf r ^ -r 9f people's Union, in St, David’s Church,
Wh\^d,vPfh»I2 n/>hth ork; Harvey avenue, the program being thor-

eÎSen °if uly enjoyed by the large audience pres-
Reriiie^ tmTJ «° tbe <ri,ty ' ent. Mrs. H. Lee gave a special reading

tb*: haXe bitten off more than of the "Wee McGregor," and a duet en- 
hi’ Y a v?‘"y fu^oue tp.at titled "Min', the Milkmaid.” sung by

ïîtcel.ve s0”?® 3416s Mary bfelsii and Mr. W. F. Miller,- 
w«tch the township deserved special mention. B. Miller pre

receives every year, and to help pay off . «ided at the ' orran$«„*«£ that the City of Torofttol "^(Sl oobentmes and other business
r,,,' i -b'Ï'u. t° the rate- will be discussed at a meeting of the 

, ‘Stay where you school trustees of tne Fairbank district, 
hHnrf1™!. ,n°i e,d away lnto something t0 Be held this evening in Vaughan road 

„ °°!:K b? me very much public school, Fairbank.
kf, cause. ■ Earlscourt branch, L. T. Blues, num-

nl,;t thjnk the .la^epayers wijl .bear me bér 63. held a meeting in Little’s Hs.ll, 
1 nao®t °f the aldermen of the ,^acot avenue, last evening, when several 

®re "Ot anxious for any more an- new members were initiated. ITeaioent
tor a few years, as they ray Mrs- MUes occupied the chair,

o^ooot hand-e tne w ora that the was rr large attendance 
city has to do at present.

"Now we will come to -the question, of 1 
water, and sewerage. I well may say 
that the ratepayers have a council in 
Tork Township that is quite capable of 
making arrangements with the city to 
supply the southern part of the township, 
and it arrangements cannot be ms.de 
with the city without being forced, (he 
council and the delegates of the cential 
bodies of all ratepayers will go to the 
legislature lu Cjuêen’s Park and endea
vor to force the city tovsorne terms.

“They said a short time ago that the 
civic car line had a big deficit and were 
anxious th.-i.t tho fare he raised to five 
cents. Now,, suppose that the ratepayers 
made up their minds to. walk the old 
routes, which T believe a great many 
would, on account of the working man 
being unable to pay tw o fares ? The 
same point applies to the men in the 
township. This would 
sbIp to receive less "taxes and less rent, 
and l can assure you that, you arc up 
agginst a great big fight from the men 
W’cst of Bathurst street."—Oh as. T.
Lacey.

1
men

the

Firemen Powerless.
The Wychwood fire reels answered the 

alarm sent in. but the men were power
less, is, the nearest hydrant was a mile 
and a half distant.

Mr. Singleton’s loss la estimated at 
$700 and Mr. Shepperd’s at $800. Both 
properties are partly covered by insur
ance. Both the houses were burned to 
the ground, nothing being left but a heap 
of smouldering ashes.

different works

Estate)

ge Fi na-
over r. f.

NEED BOUNTY TO 
REVIVE STEEL

WANT HYDRO RADIAL
ON WEST QUEEN STREET

5 At the meeting of Mimico Council 'a 
letter was read from the South Etobicoke 
ra.epayera to the effect that Queen street 
would be the best route for the proposed 
hydro radial line, and a motion was 
passed if! favor of the resolution by the 
Ratepayers’ Association.

Tlie- council were in sympathy with 
the Great "Waterways Union of Canada, 
but could not accept the union’s invi
tât on to attend Ottawa in a body.

Thomas Douglas contended that as 
.Robert Waites was appointed sanitary 
inspector for a lump sum of $100 the ap
pointment was illegal, but his contention 
was not sustained.

Alderman Money Wickett will be in
vited to address a meeting concerning 
the scheme for a metropolitan area.

5 (Continued From Page 1.)
«

Ash bridge's Bay,
Regarding the work which is to be 

commenced at Ash bridge’s Bay. Mr. Lew
is said that all the marshy or swampy 
ground would be raised to eight feet 
above mean water level, thus having 
either land or deep water, and doing 
away with any" difficulties that might be 
experienced by seamen from shoals or 
sandbars.

In stating that Ashbrldge’s Bay would 
in future be "known as the Toronto har
bor industrial district, the speaker hu
morously suggested that the old adage.
“Give a dog a bad name,” could be ap
plied in this case, as many of Toronto's 
people, especially eastern residents, could 
not think of Ashbrldge’s Bay without con
juring a picture of an old mud-diimp or 
something of that kind.

The congregation of Deacon’s Em
manuel Presbyterian Church. Swanick 
avenue. East Toronto, approved of plans 
tor a new building to cost $12,000, 
recent meeting, 
started very" soon.

Mr. Lewis said that solid land was 
being made of the muck which termed 
a great part of this section, by pumping 
sand into it. By this - process seventy*
Dive acres of land have been made, and 
during this year two pumps will be kept 
going continually, so that by the fall a 
,large tract of land will, be made.

Keen’s Cpt.
The tract between thé mainland and 

the marshes, known as Keen’s Cut, will 
4)e filled in. as this would seriously Im
pede the progress of this as a new in
dustrial centre and a useful adjunct to 
East Toronto. He pointed out that the 
cost "to bridge this cut In the numerous 
places where it would be necessary would 
be tremendous. The dredging contract 
has been let at -something like six and 
a half million dollars, and about twenty- 
five million feet of sand will be removed 
from the bay. The dredges, which are 
being built specially fdr the purpose, 
are of the sand sucker type.

The bay and the different docks are to 
6e dredged to a depth by which all great 
freighters which - sail on the lakes will 
fie able to find accommodation.

The commission will build Its own 
railways in this district and the abolition 
of all the interswitching charges will be 
one of the main features.

Will Lease Property,
“Will the property in this part be 

leased or sold?” enquired ex-Alderman 
F. M. Baker. “It will be leased on terms 
from 21 to 42 years," replied Mr. Lewis.
“It Is the intention of the harbor board," 
went on the speaker, “to build factories 
on • this new land which is being made 
by the dumping of the sand, and floors 
will be let to spuall manufacturers such 
as paper box and hat makers, who re
quire Immediate shipping facilities. Spe
cial service will be afforded in these 
buildings whereby men 111 our employwill collect and deliver their goods and Choice of Cabinet for Vacant
see -them safely dispatched.” Mr. Lcwl>- pAll , r«mmlwiAee«I.U
also stated that one big factory building, L-OUlt VommiSSlOnClsnip
six storeys high, was to be built this Sn.in tn Rp Martpyear, and several enquiries had been re- 30011 10 DC mdUe‘
celved in this connection from manufac
turers in other towns.

The park development scheme would 
also form a great part of the work dur
ing the coming year. Mr. Lewis said.
Seven hundred and. fifty acres of park 
land had been reserved immediately be
hind the sea wall which will be. con
structed.

I

oot Improved-Processes.
Minister While pointed out

HYDRO LIGHT EXTENSIONS 
IN ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP

were

mente re-
Ae the result of a conference between 

the Etobicoke Council and the, Weston 
Hydro-Electric Commission, numerous 
electric extensions will be made Into 
Etobicoke Township from the Weston 
power station. Lights will be placed on 
Scarlett road from Dundas street to 
Wadsworth hill and on Albion road thru 
Thistietown.

A petition for lights on Queen and 
Church street was reierred to the Mimico 
commission.

HEADMASTER ISSUES
OFFICIAL STATEMENT,

ft

re buying— i“4 
short time. J
ting an ex- .1

car-

Excavation will lbe

Trustee lacey’s views

REGARDING ANNEXATION
It was found,

Bridge at Thlsttetewn,
Engineer Barber- -has received instruc

tions to prepare" pfttns tor a bridge over 
a tr butary of the Humber at Thistietown. 
The estimated cost of the eyuctune, 
Vhlcfi Will be of concrete and steel, is 
$3»00. Tenders' will be called for at the 
next meeting of the council.

particulars •-

:•
:4s

G. W. VERRAL IS PRESIDENT 
WESTON BOARD OF TRADEtreets 1 At, the annual meeting of tlie Weston 

Board of Trade the following officers 
were elected : President, G. W. Verrai; 
vice-president, T. L. Moffat; secretary, 
G. Mas,.eis; treasurer, A. S. Frazer.

The board decided to approach the 
council at its next meeting, regarding an 
appropriation for à publicity Campaign to 
advertise Weston. ON STOCK EXCHANGE.

TODMQRDEN At- the finance forum -in the Central T, 
M. C. A. last night, G. Tower Fergupson 

an address on “The History and 
Functions' of .the Stock Exchange," and 
Thomas Findley spoke at some length on 
“Western Canada.” The hall was crowd-

IILTON HOTELS.
ARRESTED ON SUSPICION.

When Alex. Peake, ". no . address, 
boarded a Yonge street car with a 
huge roll of cloth under, his. arm last 
night, police officer 223 thought it a 
good case for Investigation,- and ar
rested him on a. charge of theft. P.eake 
in No. 1 Station confessed to having 
stolen the ciotn from a Yonge street 
clothing establishment.

A mort important, meeting of . the 
parishioners of St. Andrew’s Anglican 
Church will be held in the- parish hail, 
Pape avenue, tomorrow night. A- reso
lution was passed two weeks ago .to call 
a special meeting to take immediate 
steps for the separation of1 the church 
from the parish of Chester, as tlie ma
jority1 q, the members, consider that the 
misfclon is now sel.-supporting. The Rev. 
F. E. Powell, rector of the parish. will 
preside.

gave—
Urged B.quntles. ;

Mr. Carrick favored a bounty upon" iron 
made from Canadian ore, say, to the ex
tent of two cents per unit,, which in the 
case of ore running fifty per cent, would 
mean a bounty Of about 'onè dollar per 

With such, a .concession from the 
government, he undertook to bring about 
all-investment of $10.000,000 in Iron-and 
steel manufacturing in Canada.

Mr. Carrick went ori to point out that 
both the Conservative and the Liberal 
governments- had "given bounties to the TORONTO MAN APPOfNTfeD.
Iron and steel Industries, but these -----
bounties had been 1 so " arranged as to EDMONTON, March 10.—j. H. Lar- 
largely encourage the ' manufacture of meth, general manager of the Electric, 
iron and steel from American ores ■ ■ nme power Company, Limited, of Toronto, 
bounty was necessary for the encourage- ^ been selected hr the new 
ment of the. iron and steel -industry In superin-
Canada because the Canadian ore -was le"dei?t the Eanionton street rail- 
inferior to thé American ore, and to make way, to succeed Vt. T. Woodrofe, 
it equivalent meant an .expenditure by the signed, 
smelter of from 65 cents to .$1.10 per ton. "—

Dr. Clirk’s Harangue. MISTOOK MEDICINE AND IS DEAD.
Dr. Clark (Red Deer) followed in, a "SARNIA, March 10.—Dr. Abner Me. 

charaetertetle free trade speech, In which Klnnon of Port Huron was found dead in 
he denounced altlxniiiMes as economically hi* office this morning by a. policeman, 
absurd. Bounties pÀtd to arty orto line of The man bad taken a dose of carbolic 
industry was unjust- to other lilies of in- acid by mistake and had tried to save 
dustry and - to the consumers. He could himself with other antidotes 
not for the life of . him see how giving a was born at Manilla, Ont.. ,in 1871. and 
bounty to a manufacturer would produce was educated at Toronto," where he.gradu- 
ordere. It might give him money out of ated in medicine in 1899. His parents and 
which to pay dividends, and thereby give I two sisters still reside in Toronto.

EL ROYAL
furnished with new bed 
nd thoroughly redecor*t<

ed.

FARMERS OUT OA LAND.

LETHBRIDGE, Alta.. March 10.—Far
mers are already put on the land. Many 
have been seen along the Macleod-Qal- 
gary line of "the C.P.R. working with their 
harrows. ,

FOUND CHILD’8 BODY IN RIVER.

LONDON. March 10.—Climbing d»Wn 
embankment of the Thames River to - 

investigate what he thought was a stone 
sticking out of the water, a man named 
Grace discovered the dead and partly di- 
composed body of a chlid about a week 
old. Parts of the flesh had been cut 
away. The police believe that the oMId 
was killed before being placed in the 
water.

There 
of membersE ROOMS IN CAN; 

I up—American Plark
B

" ton.
Erection of Last Span.

The steel work on the tit. Clair avenue 
bridge is making rapid progress. The 
third large span was placed in position 
yesterday, and the fourth and last large, 
span is on tho ground ready for erec
tion

TINNIN
3 LAWYER, NOT MINISTER 

TO SUCCEED J. E. STARR?
PT DELIVERY j

Metal Co Sykes and Hurst, real estate brokers, 
have leased the large rooms over, W. M. 
Maltby’s drug store to the tit. pair 
Lodge. Dominion Elks, which will be 
used for lodge and club rooms. The po
sition is a. rnose suitable one for their 

. being centrally situated on the 
of St. Clair and Boon avenues,

. !
|SER AVENUE. the

ULLAN
re-ipurpose

corner !■■■■
the civic cars passing tbe door- 

On Friday the ciub rooms will be forrn- 
allv opened. Past urand Exalted Ruler 

■ Uadeker of Vancouver will perform 
and members from East

ALL GRADES OF A lawyer, and not a minister, will 
be appointed magistrate over the ju
venile court, according to a statement 
made to The World last night. It 
was hinted that the choice had al
ready been made- but official confirm- 

! ation of this could not be obtained.
“Nothing at all has been done,” 

said Dr. Pync last night. “The mat
ter has not been discussed at any 
meeting of the cabinet."

Hon. J. J. Foy could not be located.

E PAP
c.0. Office: 4B0 Adelaide ON FIRE FOUR TIMES.

LONDON, March 10.—The premises of 
Charles Adame, 129 Albert street, were on 
firè twice tonight, making four times in 
all during the last two weeks. Little 
damage was done. The fire department, 
suspects all four fires to be of incendiary 
origin.

the ceremony ... . „
Toronto and Lanedowne Lodges will be 
present. The present membership of the 
tit. Clald Lodge is forty.

\ progressive euchre and social was 
held D) the A.O.F. Court Pride of the 
North, No. 9218, in Little’s Hall, pre
sided over by Bro. Brett, past district 
chief ranger, in the absence of Bro. 
Moore, who was unavoidably absent thru 
illness.

tn
cause the town-

To Control Waterfront.
The seawall which will be of perman

ent concrete construction will provide 
fourteen miles of protected waterway 
from east to west, where small boats may 
be used in safety. The board will have 
control of the inner and outer waterfront 
from tlie eastern to western city limits.

The whole scheme will cost something 
like twenty-four millions, out of- which 
the government have agreed to expend 
$6,123,284. The city council will epqnd 
$1,890,000. and the harbor board will be 
responsible tor the balance.

A bylaw for the expropriation of the 
water lo.s east of Woodbine avenue to 
Victoria Park has been passed, and the 
seawall will be extended along this sec
tion of the Water ront.

I Deceased4 WORD THAT 
R WOULD BE OFF

RATEPAYERS SUGGEST
YONGE STREET PARK

he residents of Tyndall 
dale, consider that they 
ranee against the clvio

.lient.

Lecture on Palestine.
Rev. Dr. Tailing will deliver a lecture 

Illustrated by over one hundred limelight 
views of Egypt, Palestine and Syria, in 
Dufferln Si.reel Presbyterian Church, on 
Tuesday, March 17. A large gathering 
of the congregation and friends is ex
pected. The lecturer is a master of hie 
subject, having traveled extensively in 
the east.

Rév. E. A. Henry of Chalmers Church, 
Vancouver, who is at present in Toronto 
for the purpose of administering his late 
father’s estate, was the preacher at the 
evening service in Dufferln Street Pres
byterian Church on Sunday, his subject 
being "Inexcusable Excuses." He also 
eoriducted the morning service, Dr. Tail
ing, owing to illness being unable to be 
present. Rev. E. A. Henry will be in 
the city for tile next few -weeks on busi
ness connected with the church.

Rev. W. J. Brain will give the third of 
?. series of lectures on the “Pilgrim's 
Progress'' in St. Michael’s and All An
gels school Room, Wychwood, next 
Fridav a temoon at 4.30 to the children 
o. the parish. These lectures, will be 
continued on the Fridays in Lent.

Rev. A. N. McEvoy will be the spe
cial preacher at the Lenten services next 
Friday in St. Chad’s Anglican Church, 
Dufferln street.

I

HONORARY PALLBEARERS AT THE ROSS FUNERALIt has been suggested to the: parks 
commissioner that the city expropriate 
the property behind Christ Church, 
known as the old W-ilmsley estate, arid 
use -it for park purposes. Residents of 
the district are of opinion that this would 
make a fine situation for a park, and 
the commissioner has promised to give 
the proposition due oonsldcratlon.

Owing ti> the ne- 
water main; ^ ri 

night, .«la 
affected . j

lairing a
cut off last 
if the" residents 

to prepare f<* the con-| 
received no intima- 

to their' beln$--.

L \WW p&Zs't *%&%*?*?*> ~ mm mmI.Wimm m <"•levs
\b]y owing

when the city’s me
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1; AFAIRBANK U it

The York 
Institute

jmo
A meeting of the school trustees of the 

Fairbank district will be held tonight 
in X'aughari road pubJic school, when the 
matter of school debentures will be dis
cussed.

of tho»©i:blc, one 
suggests that tho * 
the practice1 of 11 ot 

:-i future. - Æ

■*»
;
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AURORA OLD BOYS

t
Aurora OldA special meeting of the'

Boys’ Association will be held tonight at 
•1685 Dundas street, for the purpose of 
electing officers for the year 1914. Ar
rangements will also be made for a grand 
reunion, which will be held at Aurora on 
July 1. 2 and 3 A. M. Birdie will preside.

Treatment forDI pp
Wwm* -LIQUOR AND 

DRUG HABITS
,sî5 • $I ISl mmmnette street, were entertained last night 

by the new superintendent and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Forbes, at their 
residence on High Park avenue.

A handsome leather club bag was pre
sented to J. H. Beamish, the retiring 
superintendent. The program was ren- 

6till dered by Mrs. Forbes. Mrs. T. J. Shep
pard. Miss Boyland, Rev. D. T. L. Mc- 
Kervoll. the pastor, and T. J., Sheppard, 
which was much appreciated.

R. W. Allan, assistant secretary. V. S. 
C. C., will deliver a lecture illustrated 
bv limelight views on “The Eskimo and 
Indian” in the basement hall of St. 
Hilda’s Church, Fairbank. this evening, 

tr- " n*>v ft R Vrrnvr will

Never Say Die.
About one month ago the large hard

ware store of F. J. Blackmore, corner of 
Bnnisdale and Hatherley road. North 
Earlscourt, was burnt to the ground. 
Not even a wall or part of the house re
mained. . Mf. Blackmore had a proeper- 

business, and the fact that he 
holds ’t speaks volumes for his busi- 

Today business is being 
carried on in a temporary store built on 
the ashes of the former store, 
foundation is in readiness for a new 
e:ore and dwelling to be erected this 
spring.

The teachers and officers of the VTe-
toein T*v*M.hvterl*rt Clrhcol

im
'v ~ ..liât-

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed, or tee 
Nfunded at termination of treatment.

Confidential references. Literature un- 
*«r plain

H ‘M.
Mous

'

■■ mness ability. ■cover on request.
Phone Qerrard 1S44-

t 3<
The i:

I0I0 QERRARD ST., TORONTO
* B. MORAN. M.B.. Manager *tf

The above photograph was taken ae the casket bearing the body of the late senator was being taken from his residence on Blmsley place
day morning. Sir John GihFon: Senator Jàffray and ‘PI g,’ Tiarlrln* are tirom 1 nonf. white in,-»M g—01*" -n-— ->$ thk svtvemrtm
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Fears Brother Perished
Maurice W. Shy ne, salesman, 

16 Grace street, fears that his 
brother, Thomas Shyn 
of the-victims of, the St. Louis 
fire. Thomas Shyne, who .con
ducted1 a typewriter agency in 
SL, Louie, roogied in the build- 

■ trig destroyed and no trace of 
him has since been found.
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SUFFS MUTILATED ! 
FAMOUS PAINTING

WANTONETHOUSAND 
UNSELFISH PEOPLE

! COOPS \Fa,
\ By GELETr BURGESS

I■

ALWAYS DELICIOUS I
*

JNe
(

Hi

iiSA1ADA"ÎToronto Horticultural Society 
\ Asks Flower Lovers to 

Join Its Ranks.

Mrs. Mary Richardson Slash
ed. Velasquez Work in 

National Gallery.

!.I

r! »

A
SAVÇ, Because— No. 119t

“BEAUTIFY TORONTO” friieà?°wiiaSîch 10-~-4 militant suf- 
rm cte& severe damage today£?*»»*«* Velasquez picture known 
?" nA°.ke„l?y Venus,” which is hung 
ThIhli ?t dnaJ gailerv' Trafalgar square 

w was purchased for $226,000
m 1806, and presented to the nation. The
Zmhin(ehteri??.L,the gallery and attacked 
the picture with a sharp knife, making 
8 mt?r aeven bad cute across it. 
ri’fy®. perpetrator of the outrage was the 
notorious militant suffragette, Mrs. 
Richardson, who has been sentenced to 
several terms of Imprisonment since the 
beginning of the woman's suffrage mili
tant movement. Jt was she .who was ar
rested at-Bristol on July 4 last for drop
ping a scroll of paper on the knees of' 
King George as he was driving thru the 

■ •o'îi’i After she had served three months’ 
imprisonment, she was arrested again in 

• November on suspicion of burning a 
house, at Hampton, but * immediately 
started a.hunger strike and was released' 
a few weejta later in a serious condition 
of health. '

The national gallery was temporarily 
closed by the authorities, after the ,out-

• “I tried to destroy the picture of the 
most beautiful woman in mythological 
history as a protest against the govern- 
meilt for destroying Sirs., Emmeline 
Pankhurst, who is the most beautiful 
character, in modern history,” said Mrs.: 
Richardson.

V Park Théâtre.
Tonight Is the big night at the Park > 

Theatre, a»- it, is the night that eight 
or ten aspirants to the stage will try 
out for. prizes. This contest is always 
a scream, and * a distinct novelty to 
the theatre patrons. The Vaudeville 
bill is a strops ‘One, and is of . à very 
high order. Thç pictures are changed 
three times à week, Monday', Wednes
day and Friday.

H Many men today would not bé in their present 
dire need had they economized and' saved when ' 
they had the opportunity. •!

Head Office, Cor. King and Bay St?.,. Toronto. d *
Bruches—Adelaide end Slmeoe Broedvlew and Wilton stsom 
OurfL eed jMes„» At.. S»
College sad Graze street*. t once end Csirltoe sttra2?**V '

Church and Wlltbrt avenue. -lîStSt
General Manager, A. H. Welker.

A TEA
NEVER VARIES

Is Slogan of Organization to 
Make Toronto Better City 

to Live In.
•7

May
.How well the slogan. “Beautify To

ronto.” has been adhered to by the 
Toronto Horticultural Society is ex
emplified' in its year book, now issued. 
During the year it has been the so

il
;:*Lii ffl■

? — if.
McGIlllcuddy Cool

This Goop,—
:

l WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11th, 1914. 'i ciety’s aim 'to show people how to 
make Toronto a more healthful,'lovable 
and beairtifui city for -themselves, for 
their children. and their children’s 
children.

In an introduction to the book. W. 
!E. G. MoKendrick has written some
thing of tile result of the society’s ef
fort. He. says:

“This work has a splendid reflex ac
tion-- as all good actions have—be
cause no mam woman or child can 
plant, tend and adorn their homes with 
living flowering shrubs without at the 
same Jimé building up that inner spirit 
or soul, and their enlightened spirit 
sees new vistas of real happy enj-oyr 
ment that are opened, by this means 
up for the poorest as well as the rich
est of our citizens ”

T

McGillicuddy Cool,7 purple n
it is easJ
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i "Qggsâp&ag-ÆàIs almost always i
late to school.

His mother always»

has to worry
"HEART SONGS"
C.S.vpon

THE TORONTO WORLD

And tries in vain FUhto make him hurry.

Thlà fi.hnt8W#et af <**&*■.**** Tho Californians have long ^own 

sells in B^ Middle State dwellers, and white fish that 
sells m Buffalo and Toledo at a shilling a pound all thru the year ia .«ueeriv
which banoemi ZT ? *1°, 4 But to murn

trlved ,canned ,tish this time, a very good chowder can be con-
t,ty d d,a^B' The took email, but hold an amajsiog quan-

flavor canned than when purchased in bulk, eo try deviled creamed «brimns 
or a salad garnished with the pink-beauties- , -, v " .-JriF--
an, JhaereJa |uat one thln* about canned fish that'must be remembered 

to *'iery artlclc 9f t00d 'that, comes lu cans. Rcmovethe fish 
" heefnT, VP€n!d' ?t 18 retyVod to turn the fish o™Cof the can

the flatXny t^te ind^hen^r “ ? 3 0t

If you have access to a fresh fish market, buy mtle fish 1 teèirhin» i»„ 
than a pound each, for frying. A thrpe or fottr-S chuïky^tS fish ts 
best tor boiling or steaming. Fish cutlets cut from pàlrûon halibut and

w g0v°id din"er 8teaks and broil to advantage. Any fish may m 
planked, but white fish and shad are liked best by connoisseurs
of theart *hift km o f8 1* ^nown about fleh cookery than-any: other branch 

i&rt’ .bUt l? * not strange, for our cooks cotie from countries where
uiüess^specfally °' ^ *** ** U a11 alike-

be *Iowly. Suppose we fry the little ones first. Use
toe hL nnt u^1'1 three tablespoonfuls. When this is pip-

h t P J ln th« j1811. Which must have been dredged well with salted and 
peppered flour. Seasoned” flour the cookery book calls this. Now turn 

low or moye the frying pan to the back of the range where the 
1?T,°grt8| tldwly and steadily. In about six minutes turn the 

fish with the help of fish spade or broad knife. You should find them brown 
and crisp. Continue in this same way until the upper side is done, 
the frying pan so all the fat draws to one side.

Have a hot platter waiting and send them to the table as quickly as 
possible. J "

He’ll linger, loiter,
lag arid wait 

And then he’ll run—
but it’s too late!

£•W „ 'vV •/
.?■ -i,, i*

9
B «Dont Be A Goopl$ 4—4Its Objects Worthy:

The objects of the society arè :
1. We donate prizes and medals for 

school and home gardens competition. 
During ISIS seven different schools 
were undertaken by the school gardens 
committee and a most marked develop
ment made among the children, whom 
we believe in catching yohng, because 
they never forget it

We would like to increase our work 
along this line until it reached every 
school in the"city, but are limited. We 
need more members. Which means 
more money, and “ ’tis money ..makes 
the mare go” in this case. Arc you1 
helping?

2. We distributed $5 gold pieces as 
prizes to workingmen and women, for 
the best kept premises in Earlscourt 
and other districts during 1913 to the 
number of thirty-five persons.

3. We donate silver and bronze 
medals for street improvement com
petition in many residential districts.

4. We donate each year part of our 
funds for the planting of blooming 
roses, geraniums, etc., in hospital 
grounds where the “shut ins” can ap
preciate their fragrance nnd get a 
fresh grip on life from the gladsome 
message that the bright flowers always 
bring to the sick in mind or body.

5. We hold free flower exhibitions 
during the spring and fall to encourage 
our members and outsiders to compete 
for the prizes of money and medals, 
and in this way encourage the growing 
of prize taking quality of flowers and - 
vegetables by our citizens-

Raise Own Money.
And all the money is. raised by 

members and friends of the flowers. 
About 60lT pay the $1 membership- fee. 
annually, one hundred citizens have 
paid the $10 life memberships and fifty 
friends each year give about $700 an
nually for the work. “What we want,” 
says the report. “Is another 1000. If 
you are not doing your share of work 
for your city, com0 right in and join 
our society and wc will give you a job. 
I.posen up your purse strings until it 
hurts, and then work for something 
where- you hope never to get any re
turn, and if .you do not have a nice 
satisfactory glow beneath your waist
coat that comes from a good action 
well performed, we will give you your 
money back. Come on! Join us! It’s 
fine work!"

The officers for 1914 are: Honorary 
president, J. W. Flavelle ; honorary 
patronbJSir William R_ Meredith, Sir 
Henry'S?. Fellatt. J. L. Englehart, W. 
G. Goodefham, Mayor Hocken ; presi
dent, D. A. Dunlap; first vice-presi
dent, Frank. Tÿ>den; second vice-presi
dent. Dr. P. G. Goldsmith; secretary. O- 
St. G. Freer; treasurer, W. J.-Evans-—

v

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE
Î «WP. BratheeioTe, Wring coaracafe.

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.

CATHEDRAL ORGAN 
TO BE RESTORED

t
- J

Piano in Y»ur Home for SO Cents.
A payment of 60 cent» weekly is all 

that is required to piece & good square 
piano immediately in yemr borne. This, 
is the attractive offer of -.Yo Okie 
Firme Heintzman and Ço., Limited) 
193-195-197 , Yonge street,
These pianos range in price from $50 
to $150, and this a mere fraction of 
the first price. Each inatrum 
been thoroughly overhauled 
guaranteed ln first-cllaje.:'

i[ i
3 !

New Stops and Keys to Be 
Added — Reorganize 

National Chorus.

«5i

6 “S5" 98c Secure the $2.50 Volume

complwdicdoeafy dfnMMdcaltwim.

g onipONs gg^ Secere tbe $1«50 Vohratt
W- beeed En^ieh Ooth, bw wkhotft ths peitn*

Out-Of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as FoOows:
Heart Songs by parcel post: thq ràiê: Withîn twenty mileatof "toV- 

f>ntf»rLCCi'stt."pr,?»y0nd ÜL® twe?,ty mU5a i'tolt and within thé Province at, 
«Æ'cha^e of 24 c^.°r Mamtoba- "* cen®' .Other provings." the'

•TOART SONGS” ïïcïZlT'cgZïï;
Hk$10 music lovers. ?oor years to complete the book. Every song e gem of melody.

Toronto.

t ent has 
and la 

condition.Dr. Albert Ham, conductor of the 
National Chorus of Canada, ia super
vising a complete reorganization of 
the society.

H. E. J. Venion, Mus. Bac., F.C.G.O., 
has been appointed organist and choir 
master of St. Luke’s Church in this 
city. The appointment was made on 
the recommendation of Dr. Ham..

The fine old organ at St James’ Ca
thedral is to be “restored" during the 
coming summer. Several new stops 
will bo added, as well as another row 
of keys. It Is predicted that it will 
then compare with any organ in the 
Dominion in point of tone quality.

I
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IQNOUCTED

E!n Now tip

.TO T*1H
LADIES

r JiSviLx,°)Ur Wan«>. Straw, TageL 
Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked end 
remodeled at

DRAMA STANDARD 
NOW RANKS HIGH

\ ery email' fleh may be egged and breaded and fried* rtf detep fat The 
fat may be retained and used again and again, but only for cooking fish*.

Tb® Court Bouillon mentioned in the dinner menu is made from fish 
stock. To secure this, steam the fish in a perforated utensil with only a 
littlo water beneath. Serve the boiled fish as usual, but utilize the liauor 
for bouillon or bisque. *

To broil fish, rub both sides of it with oil or butter, season with salt 
and pepper. Lay In a well-greased broHer and broil until the flesh side :s 
brown, turn and cook the skin side.

HD. and
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WUThe Winter MothyQ

l \ Future Plays, Says Laurence 
Irving, Will Attain Higher 

Stage Than Present.
MRS. PANKHURST 

IS IN HOLLOWAY
As everj’ fruit gardener know* there 

are several villainous pests thdt at
tack the fruit trees, 
known fruit-bearing tree Is subject to 
one "or more special pests that threaten 
the life, of tite tree.

Some of these vermin attack the 
young fruit ljudls, .while others leave 
the fruit buds severely alone, content
ing themselves with stripping the tree 
of all the young, tender and -succulent 
ieaf tiiide. Either, happening is un
fortunate for the tree in question.

Just now, our gardeners are keenly 
on the alert for the first signs of the 
winter moth, one of the worst pests 
that worry the life and soul out cf 
apple trees.

The winter moth ascends the trees 
in early autumn, and lays the eggs 
that hatch out very early tn spring. 
The young ^larvae that develop de
vour the, bloom trusses and leaves in 

inefeàibly short time.
Not Only the apple but the plum, 

pear and walnut trees are susceptible 
to this particular moth. So that the 
amount of destruction that this Rest 
is capable of bringing abou” is not'by 
any means small.

The male moth i-: on the wing at 
the beginning of November or earlier,

' j but the female moth, having only 
rudimentary wings, Ls unable to fly 
However, this is no drawback to her 

The last of the lectures which John wanderings, for g vs travels fast, 
Powyes has been delivering before the crawling uf> the trunks of the trees 
University Women’s Club was given and laying the eggs r.s high up among 
last night in Foresters’ Hall before a the small twigs as possible. This 
crowded house, which included a cum- business is finished about the .en* of 
her of the staff of the University of February, and the grubs comme or to 
aa°RtA TIle subject of last night’s hatch out almost immediately. At 

address was “Balzac and De Maupas- any rate in March if it is warm and 
sant; or the Genius of France.” It was always by April the first Mr. Cater- 
a brilliant summary of French writers, pillar and company are having a feast 
past and present, with particular re- of juicy and delicious young bud and 
torenco to the two named in the title, leaf bldssoms.
Religion, politics, women and Paris, When they have quite satisfied the 
these are the subjects of all French cravings of the inner bug they lower 
nooks The Frenchman is the most themselves by means of a finely snun 
logical of all thinkers He is the only thread, and bury themselves about an 
one m -he world who has a real philo- inch below ground. Here they enter 
^ T° Frenchman the pupal stage, and in the S

leligion is something to die for. and ail time emerge as the perfect moth 
Frenchmen.^whether atheist or Catho- The inability of the Ke moth to 

are 1 ellgiOLS. trench writers flv furnishes the cultivatm* wi-Mi 
never forget the general situation in means of fightin- the pest an!l u!

had given the officer your correct^name ^

and address you would have gone free. ==--------— - - *hat C!'n be c0”*“d with a sticky mix-
It never pays to evade the law in that ee e — _ _ " ture ta-r or coarse gi'ease.
way." “Yes, I guess you always gets UmilkfillllfiSS CâH nP Clliflll motha cannot pass this barrier and 
caught," replied the youngster as he ' Walt 8JG WUI Bll may be destroyed. The spray used to
laboriously dug into ills packet for the ■ |_ UlHI * n kl!1 the young grubs is made
dollar bill. I A!CUTS Will UO IT arsenate paste, half anH mil KV || gallon of water.

(Tomorrow, Planked Fish).jt
Almost everyNUD/EKY A LITTLE TRAGEDY

IN JUVENILE COURT
i, tenance of saloons, consequently his 
children go without- the,- necessary . 
amount of food and clothing. One of 
the children Is in delicate health, and 
the commissioner ordered that it be 
examined at the Sick Children's Hos
pital. A suspended fine was imposed 
also. >

•I
R CONDUCTED BY JJ, “The Drama as a Factor in Social 

Progress’’ Detectives' Ruse Tricked Sup- 
• porters Who Awaited Her 

Arrival V -

i) was thp subject dealtJ 
with by Lawrence Irving in an 
address to the Varsity students in Con
vocation Hall yesterday. “Every child 
is a theatre-lover,, and 
born with a desire to be an actor. This 
feeling springs from .divine dissatis
faction, and a feeling that happiness 
is where we are , not,” said Mr. Irving.

The theatre, he said

.He was quite aware that his 11- 
year-old daughter was too young to 
play a hurdy-gurdy on the streets, so 
he just forged documents to the effect 
that she was 16, "hoping the matter 
would end there. A fine of $5 and 
order for the child's attendance at 
school showed him his mistake.

Helpless Giuseppe Comes 
From Italy to Join His 

Uncle, Who Has Died.

Weak Digestions?
every one is

f LONDON, March 10.—Mrs. Emme
line Pankhurst once more 4s a hunger 
striking prisoner in Holloway jail, but 
she is confident she will secure her 

... received its in- ] release in a few da fa under the "eat
mal developments in all countries thru and mouse” law. b. 
the priesthood, and it Is realized that ! By st°PPln8' the Scotch express, on 
the most effective chapel is the- i which. Mrs. Pankhurst was brought
The v f 1 1 the stage, from Glasgow after her arrest in that

e reitgiouti origin Of Greek tragedy city last night, and compelling the 
and of medieval mystery plays was mCitant leader to alight at a small
cited to illustrate the influence of re- ,Tay ®îation outside London, the #o- 
licton ir, cv.o-,1 .v. mencc ox re lice today succeeaed ip eluding swarms 
hlltrionir tn lh hC destiny of the .of militant suffragettes who were 
tent tifln.nl Th e ,?"ere most P°" awaiting her arrival in tiie city rail- 
Manv for, "eY11 or for good, road stations. , - v
ciallv the fhLtHnnV art aj,d espe " „ From the suburban statiott Mis. 
sibllities for «H?* ' because of its pos- Pankhurst was driven in a motor egr 
He then r°LrrJ f* ^e" as/or good, to Holloway jail. A large crowdtof 
dirattn£ ^ W’Seion in in- suffragettes was assembled about the
attention Auagmlres and rivet-ting jail, but as there was a strong de-
i.Tt ?«"ert,fXîls of the rimes. Uchment of the poMce also, there was
lleh’s hm-nin- 7ald ,he’ “to keep our not attempt made to rescue the mili- 
,5hts , burning to interpret with tant leader, 
the utmost finish of 
tog for a day when 
reach as high 
sible by the 
and

Improper feeding la one of the com
monest reasons why a baby does not 
thrive. A very proper food for an 
adult or even an older child may be 
a most unsuitable food for the infant. 
A little thought will show the sense 
of this- statement.

Nature provides the food on which 
a, child ought to live for the first nine 
mopths of its life, and if this be of 
good quality and quantity the child 
"gets along” famously.

Therefore, it seems reasonable that 
a child’s diet should resemble mother’s 
milk- as closely as possible, and it is 
well to compare the foods you have 
heard of with this standard.

The main ingredient in many pa
tent foods and in an Old-fashioned 
food that children were always given 
is starch. That old-fashioned food 
was known as pap-bread, scalded in 
water and milk added. Does it re- 
semblo mother’s milk? For starch to 
be digested at all, even by adults, it 
is necessary that it should be con
verted into sugar, and this is effected 
partly by the salivary glands in the 
mouth. In young infants these glands 
are not properly developed, therefore 
there is no power of digesting the 
starch, which causes irritation in the 
stomach and intestines and affords no 
nourishment. Malted foods have the 
starch converted Into grape sugar and 
therefore may be used sparingly after 
the 6th month; while free starch,

----------------------- -------------- | ;n very small quantities, is given only
* , - _ I a!'.t,tr . *-*lc second year. Fresh cow’s

Acid Str»m»r»Kc A *.«, !TUk is the ¥st food for young chii-
^iumaens AFC d2"e!- not 0ldV enough to derive nour- 

r\ ! tshment from a varied diet.
UanPemiK , Some babies are born with verv lit-
vwnguuuj - Ue capacity for digestion. This "gen-

Common Sente Advice by a Dietinnuiehed ! ?falIy •?,CCïrs bottle-fed babies and 
Specialist. 8 eo j pie milk has to be chemically treated

i -n order to make it digestible•rid 1?r«atel“ Th? I wh^lfnd^ ?!"V humanized milk,
lining of the stomach, thus hindering and dio-ested"f^ peptonized milk arc pre
preventing the proper action of the «torn- dl»est*d foods and are useful in caus- 
*ch. and leading to probably nine-tenths" s ,milk t0 agree with little 
ri" the cases of stomach trouble from weak diSestion. Their continued 
Which people suffer. Ordinary r, dicines however, is not to be encouraged 
end medicinal treatments arc u » in they lack the fresh element ’ 
euch cases, for they leave xhv ee of 1
the trouble, tho acid in the no.. ,n, as 
dangerous as ever. The acid muet be 
neutralized, and its formation prevented, 
and the best thing for this purpose is a 
* caupoouful or bisurated magnesia, .a Sim-, 
pi Antacid, taken in a little warm or cold 
v a ter after eating, which not only 
traiiz» : the arid, but also prevents the 
lermentation from which aoiditv is de
veloped. Fooils which
gr n 
p unity

an

Ihiee small urchins, appearing in 
.he juvenile court, on a charge of 
stealing cigarets, yesterday proved 
that the authorities at Ottawa are not 
the only ones interested in the tobacco 
question. For Johnny again stands 
before the court doubly guilty, having 
used younger boys to assist in the 
theft. Not long ago Johnny dared a 
6-yoar-old to steal three shirts from 
a laundry. He is making $6 or $8 p»r 
week working in the brick yai;ds, and 
it seems he would be a fairly steady- 
boy if anybody at home took any in
terest in his welfare. A careless step-' 
mother is seriously blamed fbr 
conduct. The three lads were put on 
^probation indefinitely.

From Far Over Seas.
Little Giusappe had a sad tale to re

count to Mr. Graham, and the entire 
court listened attentively while the 
brown-eyed child from Italy told of 
his experiences. Giuseppe had cornu 
out to Canada to join his uncle in To
ronto, but after traveling so far alone. 
the little Italian found on reaching 
Toronto that his uncle was dead. The 
boy was friendless and almost penni
less. Instinct sent him to the right 
place, and after entering the main 
door of the city Jiall, the lad made his 
way to the jailer, and asked for help. 
Consequently, Mr. Hynes will under
take to find the boy a pleasant home, 
and in the meantime he will remain at 
the Shelter.

FRENCH WRITERS 
HAVE PHILOSOPHY

i
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BOSTON. March 10.—The proposed 
amendment to tire constitution, which 
would give women the right to vote, 
passed tho state senate today by a 
vote of 32 to'2, "With one pair. This is 
the first time such an amendment hag 
ever been passed by. either branch of 
the legislature,, Jt now goes to trie 
house of assembly,, but before it 
become a law must be' acted 
vorably by

Only AutHors That Have One 
of Reaction—Their Books 

Have Four Subjects.
I

t A

> his

can 
upon fa- 

two successive legisla
tures and then be accepted by the 
voters. our art, wait- 

the art would 
as that made

I
VICTORIAS ENTERTAINED AT 

STAR.

The Victoria Hockey Club of Win
nipeg were guests of Manager "Pearce 
of the Star Theatre last night. The 
hockeyists occupied boxes, decorated 
with the club’s colors, which wore also 
worn by members of the burlesque 
company. The audience cheered- tho 
visiting Winnipeg players.

4 NOW COMPETITION. pos-
works of Shakspere 

Maeterlinck." The plays of 
today were said to be of a high stan- 
"«•td altho sometimes contaminated bv 
the dust of controversy. The day, he 
believed, was coming when an even 
higher standard would be attained in 
drama.

XSt. Edmunds Men’s Club
i

. . . spent a
■ocial ame on ^Ionclajv evening when 
they entertained 30 members of St. 
Chads Men’s Club. Messrs. Gillies 
Jones, Prottert. Wilson, Caswell and 
Lawrence were those who contributed 
13 the musical program of the even- 
toe. Friendly rivalry which exists be
tween the two el libs wiU, 
of the visit, result. ' 
tween the two clubs.

\

h

4 1 SEEK EAST END SITE
FOR TECHNICAL SCHOOL

as a result 
in competition be-:V

A SAFE RELIABLE 
TONIC AFTER ILLNESS

even

A tisit of inspection will be made 
next Tuesday to the east end by the 
industrial advisory committee to look 
for a site for an eastern branch of the 
technical school. At a later day a 
similar inspection will be made to 
locate a site for a branch in the west
ern part of the city.

Honesty Best.
“Lies cost money,” sgid Mr. Graham, 

to another bicycle speeder.
is sometiYifig worth its weight In gold, 
for at s’-eh time the system is weak and 
subject' to a rciatwe_or fails 4" prey to 
a bad cold. The best tonic you can 
possibly take is Sanguinol. It vital- 
iaes and tones up the s'-sttm in » 
wonderful - wav; It starts right from 
the first dose to make the Moot rich 
and Strong. It helps you put on fl^h 
at a rapid rlite, so that the. threadbare 
nerves are once more covered with a 
warm covering of fat and tissue tm 
become strong and sound.

Sangulpoi !e splendid for keeping 
tjie body in a sound, healthy condition.
A few: doses whenever you feel iti the 
least run. down would prevéfrt the 
danger and pain of sickness, itt| ex
pense, ahd loss of time. Keep à botile 
of Sanguinol in the house" all thé -time 
and be safe. Get a bottle today from 
the Owl Drug Stores, Toronto selling 
agents’ 282 College street, corner Bwer 
and Crock, 990 Bathurst street, comer 
Bloot: and ■ Spading, .1631 Dund4* 
street, corner Parliament and Carl
ton, 770 Queen east, corner Balsa® | 
mid
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Police Court Far Worse.
A bicycle was the subject of another 

important case, one of the thieves ap
pearing in the juvenile court 
other, over 16 years of age, was tried 
in the police court. "You see what 
happens to the fellows who have to be 
tried downstairs,” said the acting com
missioner, “I hope you will take the 
warning and quit stealing before it is 
too late.” The boy is to work for the 
amount of money the. stolen wheel 
sold for and pay it into court 
week.

TIDAL WAVE IN MADAGASCAR.

March 10.—The minister of 
the colonies tonight received a cable 
despatch from the governor-general of 
Madignar saying that a cyclone and 
tidal wave devastated the northwest 
region of the island March 3. Sixteen 
persons were killed and a number "of 
vessels sunk at their moorings, includ
ing the schooners Marsouin and Jeanne 
"Arc. Hundreds of buildings also 
mere destroyed or seriously damaged.

Aicura, the widely-known treat
ment fqy Alcoholism, can now be ob
tained at our store. It is guaranteed 
to cure or benefit, or money refunded. 
Remedy that has been tried by thou 
sands and found to do just as it claims 

Drunkenness is a disease. Those 
who are afflicted with the craving fo” 
liquor have to be helped to throw it 
off. AJcurà No. 1 can be given 
ly in coffee or food, 
the voluntary treatment.

Help your loved ones

ones of 
use. 

since
The

so neces-
rary to proper nourishment, and in 
time the digestive ' m
ened thru lack of

* organs are weak- 
use.

Raw meat juice, fruit juices 
bumen-water are useful accompani
ments of a diet of treated milk 
make albumen-water.

Mand al-
was

each secret- 
Aicura No. 2 is

Toncu- ... . dissolve
■white-oi a new-laid egg in half a pint

Tdinarilv cause : °f ,'30llJe<i w^er- adci a Pinch of sail 
test,distress may be eaten with ini- J_nd etir well. This is a temporary 
" : ‘be meal ic followed wills a little tooc. only, since it contains no fat or

bLt'i-'nateU magnesia. v.Iiicb can be obtain- kugar, but the albumen is easy of di- 
i to-y ‘ii'itsEixt, and should always Seetlon and good in cases of intesti- 

uc uop. handy. nal disturbance.

the
Down on Drinking.

"You know Mr, Fleming is down 
on the -drinUinf

An Oman for 50 Cents.
fifty cents a week will give vou 

through Yé Olde Firme. Heintzman * 
Co., Limited, 193-195-197 Y'onge street 
Toronto, an organ of any well-known 
maker. Instrument wll! be at on^e 
placed in your home and is guaranteed 
in good condition.

, to restore
.hemselves to lives of sobriety 
usefulness and to regain the respect of 
the community in which you live.

Only $1 per box
Booklet. G. Tamblyn, Limited, 
ten stores.

.and■ men.” said-, . Mr.
Graham to a Toronto Street Railway 
lineman, charged with neglect of his 
home. The man earns a good salary 
out puts too much of it into the main-

Ask for Free
at ail» Queen, or Geo. A. Bingham, 

druggist, 100 Yonge street, Toronto.1
s*

! n

» \n

The Sterling Bank
of Canada

BROWN BROS.
GUARANTEED

PERENNIALS
AND

FLOWERING 
SHRUBS 

FREE CONSULTATION 
ATTRACTIVE ARRANGEMENTS 

EXECUTE OUR OWN PLANS 
Phone N. 7332 - - Mornings
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I Fancies of Fashion 
L---------------- --------------------

New Silks 
Striped in

IF SHE WERE TWINS By MichelsonP □□

>ANK ' & Your Hair Is a Gauge
of Your Physical Vigor©

» »V

Many Colors
!

fflNo. 119
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i By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins).

their" -By Madge Marvel
■ 4'sav v VT J OMEN crowd 

and Jostle and 
talk about 

the table where the 
newest elite are 

|S6 grouped. 
m ’’Lookat, this! And

thkH-and Isn't title 
the sweetest thins, 
and isn't this the 
most absurd figure?

■Üg What Is tt—a naetut 
Uum? Nmh-no. For 

■ there never was a 
purple nasturtium as bright as that.. But 
It Is eaay to see this Is a dandelion, and 

\» Isn't It perfectly fascinating"? Or is it'a 
• j drndellon after all. Perhaps It'S a

: Slip. Or a butt.rcup^-no. It’s too big for 
' a buttercup. Oh, I wonder It it Isn’t a 

•■ventlonalized sunflower? I believe It (,s 
■Jm. I don’t believe I wiU get one. for 
they- are too conspicuous for me, hut 
there are dozens of women who will 
jtek-perfectly stunning In every one- of 

‘ them. As for me, I am crazy about titr 
■ Stripes. Who ever dreamed of combin

ing such a medley of color and- getttor 
Something artistic out of It? plue, pur - 
pie, gold. red. green, black, orange^end- IV 
isn’t .It.the ..**."VT3d, J ■W’^

. Aactives Are Inadequate. .
k 1

%
■ Copyright, IS14, b y L. K. Hirsh berg
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roronto. HE hoary head may be a crown of-glory, but hair 
Is also uied to cover the bodies of brutes. Gray 
hairs,, in these days of dangerous yet oft-used lialr 

dyes, rarely bring people down to their graves.
Rather Is it the other way round. Time creeps on; 

fancy may grow çold: still ..there are. no silvery locks 
nowadays to tell the advancing winters of life.

Men may tarry at Jericho until their beards are 
grown, yet they will not be old in the common acceptance 
of the word, 
old age.

Dark hair upon the head, or the same upon the chin 
of youths, has always stood for manliness and vigor, 
ponquerore and rulers have always indulged themselves 
to whiskers- and wigs, and Nero was meek and like putty 
without his curled periwig upon his brows.

The capture of the Sabine women had much to do with their lovely hair. 
Women, however, are more powerful with lots cf truth in them. They spell 
than men. for “one hair of a woman robust anatomies and clean, vholesome 
can draw more than a hundred oxen.”

Goethe’s scene "tn the Hartz moun
tains in "Faust" contains these wise 
words: "Beware of her fair hair, for she 
excels all women in the magic of her 
locks; and when she winds them round 
a young man’s neck she will not ever let 
him ’free’ again." ’
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Sable locks are no harbingers of a green»'*6» <5t, mV - ^
ii

L

DR. HIR6HBE.ROCOW- * 9
1- i.»

tissues.
Hair is the health and blessing of the 

rich and the riches of the poor. The one * 
goes with the other, and they r.ye treas
ures dearer than the wealth of Cathay.

s►V
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| \nswers to Health QuestionsT"!l !.1 I ll
:Hie chatter begins early and lasts late 

» goes on. in the cars, the restaurants. L 
the drawing rooms. Wherever women 

- meet Polrét is a magic word.
The new silks make me feel more v 

than anything else the paucity’ of my M 
vocabulary. Just words seem weak. ’If 
one were an artist, she .nigyt splas! '
some wonderful colors on the page an< 
give an Idea of the fabrics. Or If she \ 
were a musician, she might cash out u 
few big chords and then play ,a dreamy 

. Interlude, and run a few scales and sing 
an aria and that would give an inkling 
of an idea, if she had well-nourished 
imaginations to deal with. And if she 
Were a poet she might Indite a sonnet 
or a rondelay. \ ■

As for applying the principles of bot
any to the silks—It is a waste of time.
Also It Is unsatisfactory. ‘ It makes you 
Ins Interest in botany.
- We are factor a summer of • stripes. |
For two years we have worn Turkish 
towelling for suits and gowns, This year 
we are wearing awnings.

i The reason of this strong appeal rests,U- ....... „ A. B. O., Darby, Pa.—I am a motor-
upon the physiological fact that fine ■ man and while at Work I suffer pains in 
hair, abundant, un grayed and long in- 

Thick, rich, deeply 
colored hair beckons you. Nobody takes 
a smooth-pa ted. bald man seriously.
There is an absence of quivers and 
thrills where there Is a want of hair.

i
FREE the skin and legs below the knee. The 

bone is sore in the forepart of the leg. 
At night, as soon as I stop work, I feel 
all right.

■) dlcates health.
.

Me
Jay at'*

15 Mam Street
Tou may have trouble from your oc

cupation of striking the gong with your 
leg. Change of work or method of ring
ing the bell would, if this is true, cure 
the trouble.

Meanwhile a brisk laxative, hot appli
cations to the legs several times at night 
and In the day, and iodide of potash will 
possibly relieve the acute pain.

Life's whole strength; all the joys of dress
Rest in the ha—health, hair sad happiness.
There are. nevertheless, • -.any odd 

health fallacies associated with hair. 
One of these has to do with the expres
sion, “cure the bite with the hair of the 
dog that bit you.”

Theft there is the odd phrase, which Is 
associated with the fact that worry and 
fear, as well as disease, affect the hair. 
Walter Besant says: “A pint of port? 
J|lan alive! We can take two bottles 
and never turn a hair.”

The vast amount of hair which women 
of sound physique, have is -esponsible 
for the expression which bald-headed 
men cannot abide.

Yet, withal, the fini texture of beauti- 
*ul hair is also recognized In Its per
fection, Even a single hair casts Its 
ihadow, like a dark meteor through the 
glowing air. Your general strenrth, 
your freedom from Illness Is in propor
tion to the numbers and texture of your 
hair.

"Much hair means money.” and "long 
hair leans to strength” are platitudes

'I,—Ï
\\ v;'- -• s'!
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0 Vefam.
tJPUd, artistic inlgy

taupe.
Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques

tions for readers of this paper* on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to .prescribe or 
offer advice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address, all in
quiries to Dr. L. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.
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Stripes to Be Popular.
The striped voiles have alternating 

•tripes of blue and white, red and white, 
black and white, green and white, each 
stripe a full inch in width. They are 
Used chiefly for the tunics and waists 
.ever a skirt of white or the color 'of the 
•tripe. As the tunics are full .here Is a 
softened effect of the stripes.

The nearest approach to thé threatened 
bustle seems to be the funny little puff 
tunic used on many of the,taffeta frocks. 
It la a balloon-like affair, gathered to af 
the waist and reaching just to the edge 
of the hips, being very bouffant In the 
back.

The edges of die ruffles, -"hich are 
iA used on the skirts in spiral lines circling 

from the knees to the waist, are fre
quently finished with a cord almost as 
large as the little finger. This is en
closed In the hem, and giv »s weight and 
finish to the silk.

The frilled and shirred taffeta wraps 
are the most alluring garments we have 
bad1 in a long time. They are cut loose 
with kimono sleeves, and are longer in 
the back and slope up nearly o the 
waist In front They are almost the ex
act garment mother wore to war times, 
only they have fewer seams -aid :rore 
ruffles. Sometimes there are three ruffles, 
again oqly two.. There is usually a 
pinked pleating about the neck.

f-:
Ï

| VcayrrlebC lift, by S«. IWtttre servie».

song « gem of melody.
curious, affectionate, ease-loving side of her, or the breezy, high-spirited, 

quick-tempered, unexpected, commanding, clever side of her.
Wouldn’t it be a HEART-BREAKING choice to’ have to make? 

Wouldn’t he be torn 'with regrets at losing either side?

F by some dreadful magic of nature she really were twins, what should 
he do? Here he is Just oh the point of proposing. Suppose there was 

two of her, which twin should he choose?'
Of course both twins would be beautiful—Just alike. . But with those 

puzzling coritfâsjis j>t liers 'Rctiially: separated,, which elements should" he 
prefer to a Hfe companion ? - " * 1

All! THAT would be a problem! Whether to ask the wistful, fanciful. his (let us hope) for the asking?

I
IES Maggie Teyte's b.^sJL.■:

Shouldn’t he be glad that this is only a dream and .that both sides of 

her, complicated and perplexing as they may be, are combined In one girl,itoaSai■leai

RK HAT WORKS," M 
i. Phone NJ1#. Maggie regte.pritn^nm of. the 

Chicago-Pliifadtlphi*. Opera Com
pany, whose articles on B sauf ÿ are 
written exclusively for this paper, 
receives daily a large number of tet
ters from readers. In the following 
she answers a few. Letters addressed 
to her in core of this office will be 
replied to as space permits.

MRS. EMERSON—There Is nothing 
simpler for a bum than a mixture of 
lime water and sweet oil. that should 
be a household remedy which is never 
allowed to be forgotten. Its prompt ap
plication has saved lives, to say nothing 
of an immense amount of suffering.

Another splendid remedy for burns 
consists of a mixture of twi ounces çt 
glycerine and olive oil with two drachms 
of boraclc acid. Apply with bid" soft 
linen or absorbent cotton. One of the 
chief things to remember In the treat
ment of burns is to exclude the air.

MISS L. J. T.—Flatulency, 
but another name for that "fu

i
IVhat Threatens the Girl Art Student

By WINIFRED BLACK(HOLLOWAY
•7

use Tricked Sup- 
o Awaited Her 
rrival

FRANCES MORRIS-Ftve 
sleep is not enough for gn; 
or eight hours Is a safevri 
Brain-workers require more than those 
whose work is mo:e physical. A cup of 
hot milk slowly sipped before retiring 
is sometimes a euro for insomnia. Hon 
tea \e excellent for nerves. Fresh sir 
is necessary. There should be a circu
lation of air in the sleeping room with
out a direct draught 1

Copyright. 1914. by Newspaper Feature Service, hours’ 
y one. Seven 
lie to follow.People talked very much as intelligent people talk In Sioux City, la., or 

in What Cheer, Neb., for that matter,* or any other place where the daily 
newspaper gets into town on the 9:65 and the whole town goes to the 
train to get It.

The yourtg lady from Sioux City sang to us, a little thing of some French 
composer—rather sweet and "pretty it was, too—all about the rose upon the 
balcony, and the morning air and the song of the birds in the trees. Some
how I kept seeing the girl from Sioux City in a nice, fresh, little print frock

which is
„ 11 feeling"

after eating, may be overcome to a 
degree by taking a pinch of common 
baking soda, the size of a pea, in half 
a glass of water, as hot as can he 
drunk, a hair-hour before meats. I 
would not say make a habit of It, but 
take It when you need it.

A LMA GLUCK says that Amer
ican girls who go to Europe to 
study music spend much of 

their time sitting around telling each 
other what Jean de Reszke thinks 
about their voices—and much of it

.nsi

• |
larch 10.—Mrs. Emma- 
once more is a hunger 
rr in Holloway jail, but 
it she will secure her 
w days under the “cat

»

running about to cafes and being 
SSs|| Bohemian.
HH! The rest of the ttme- gaya Alma 8Weeping off the balcony somewhere in a pretty little home—In Sioux City—

§6*1
111

Daddyls
Good NrçPrtJLj
- Stoay- 4SÈ

A , Gluck, people sit around and talk 
about the American musical students. reaI People who really live than she was, poor girl, in her shabby frock and 

The American Woman’s Club of her tousled hair singing rattier sweetly to a lot of dissipated persons who 
that Alma Gluck either go out after the “Bohemian" tea and tell everybody that ehe had only

w-

T HAY Is a nu kind of masaheen for 
klentn bowse wlch is cawled a

the Scotch express, on
inkhurst was brought 
ifter her arrest in that 
. and compelling the 

at a small 
don, the *o-

, ^

1 zvacewem k lener an my paw 
bought one for my maw. Fu.w sez -tts 
a gud klener awl rite be caws it klened 
awll the dust out of my pockets to pa>
4 itt and thares no ews of yewer raw 
goun through my trowsers poclgots for 
sum time to ccam. Yew hook It rite 
onto the elektrick llte wire an tui-n It 
lewse an then go dowun in the cykloan .
•oiler an cum back in a few days an
start howsekeepun awl ovur aairi aftur ^ .. ,
yew take the furnichoor owt of the °" the ambassador, acted as hostess and protest leaaer.
klener. An yewer howse is kiene as a ! Now I don’t know a thing about the American girls studying music in 
Whistle in a koie mine. If enny of the Europe but j do knov, a 1!tUe something about the American girls who 
chares an furnitchoor is injured aw’. . . . , , . , ", ,, —nil. before Trt let anvyew got tew dew la buy new fumitchoor. "Study music at home, and I ,d think a good long tvhi.e before Id let anj ...

Maw seas to paw this howse is so durty pretty little daughter of mine run oyer to Europe * to stud> just because want to send him *t nice, pale pink negligee.» It would have suited him so well.
some self-seeking person with an aunt y»o pays her a commission to send One of the womèn at the tea was unusually temperamental too. 
boarders to some "near American” boarding house to Paris, or Dresden, or told a lot of things to prove that.

let of nuhsense.

Berlin says
didn’t know or didn’t care what she ,a 8craP a voice and not a particle of temperament.

They were all very temperamental, the people at the studio tea.

V)
Xto alight 

- Don- talking about when she saidtside
eded in eluding swUXW 
ffragettee who. .-A 
rrival in the city reil-

was
I know they were because they kept saying so. over and over againthese things. . , , . .

There was a meeting of the club theY said it. 

held recently, and that meeting turned
itself into a protest against Miss without casting up his eyes and shrugging his. shoulders and clasping 
Gluck’s statements. Mrs. Gerard, wife his hands.

« /One young man in particular was so temperamental that he never spoke

htburban station Mre.
driven in a motor te#r 

lii. A large crowds of 
t assembled about ths 
lore was a stroll* de- 
b irolice also, there was 
Idc to rescue the mtil-

Genius Will Walk Alone. J^OBORfiEHBTOrSMrrH s/l
Poor young man, he did look so out of place In trousers and coat; I did

wHR— R—R! Whr—r—r! The great wind was whlskln* around Brer 
Rabbit’s house while Billy Bunny was writing a new story.

1 "It seems to me that while you write stcrles I ought to be draw
ing the pictures,” said Jack Rabbit.

"Go ahead,” replied Billy, "but don’t bother me. I am very busy." ’■
Billy did not look at his brother, who was standing In front pf the look1 

ing glass with a piece of soap in his hand.
Looking at the glass he saw hie head and great ears. He went nearer 

the glass and began to draw the outline of his head and ears on the mirror _ 1 
with the piece of soap.

He worked and worked until finally he stood off a little ways and, 
enough, there was a rabbit right In the glass. Then he stole softly down 
stairs.

SheENTERTAINED AT
STAR. - -
Hockey Club ojCMTih- 

Kts of Manager Pearce 
7eat re last night- The 
ipied boxés, decorated 
colors, which were also 
>ers of the burlesque 
audience cheered the 

eg players.

She hadn’t paid her rent for a month, and didn't Intend to pay it for sixVienna, or Stuttgart, filled her head with a
The average American girl has a good deal more common sense than months longer, by—well. I really don’t think I’ll quote just what she “by’d” 

the average girl of any other nationality. But, between you and me. that with. And everybody shrieked with laughter and was greatly edified, 
isn't saying so very much either. We talked about marriage at the Bohemian tea—and apparently none of

The American girl is by temperament and by training and by her whole us approved of marriage at all. Some of uc called it a superstition and some 
ideal of life better able to take care, of herself than any other girl in the of us said it was archaic. We all despised people who got married—poor, old- 
world. But somehow I can’t believe that we made over human nature when fashioned, narrow-minded things—and toward the end of the tea two or three

elderly men came in. They were not at all like the young men who

;

m;X;

sgK
JSj

I

we invented the stars and stripes.
I’d as soon throw a nice, chubby little baby into a den. of wolves as to very temperamental, 

send the average light-hearted, light-headed American girl to Europe, or 

anywhere else, “to study” alone.

were so
•ure

.3 The elderly men were not temperamental at all—In appearance 
wore exceedingly smart clothes and were well groomed and they- had automo
biles waiting for them below, and they stayed when the tea broke up, and I 
think I saw my little friend from Sioux City, la., snuggling into one of the 
automobiles with a particularly well kept old person with a mouth like 

particularly'settling to the mind about the study of pig’s and eyes like a cruel tiger.
art either Poor little girl. I wonder how long she’ll stay away from Sioux City__

wards* on the" dtoin room'"chmeTan “eri ““"n fact, there are those whov believe that the effect of both art and and "study’’-ar.d when, she will have to take her broken heart back home 

. moner we will hitch up the va ce wen. i music upon the mind of a young and growing girl is apt to be somewhat *.or her mother to mend ! 
klener an flx things up in a The neramental " Whatever did we do before we had that convenient word? A genius, a girl with a real voice, with real ability, something more than “What are you. looking at me so runny for?” The rabbit in the glass
îeXthtY!lrLSft.artfedafrhefrt,m^’,.t,eW w^!51 t met a girl from Sioux City, la., in New York last winter. She was just a pretty little- parlor talent-ah, that is a different matter, a different didn’t say a word, 
everythin o”the braketast tabul®ëxeep there “studying.” and she was full of rhapsodies about the glory of living matter entirely. The girl is different all the way through. j "Don’t you look at me like that!’’ he fairly Shouted- "Come out of that
the butter an I gess the butter was sew th6 broa(jer life She may 8tarve and fl£ht and almost die alone in a garret in some looking glass or I will throw something at you!”
•trong-an robust It wuznt afrade to ras- . . d|" |( j had to -0 to Sioux City." said the girl who was foreign city, but she’ll work and she’ll work, and she’ll keep on working—and The rabbit in the glass kept quiet.
“sw£d ttncatch-l^atch”to weights" studying. "My soul would starve.” 8°me day will ”arrive”-through what bitter roads of agony none b.ut Then Billy picked up the soap dish and said threateningly:

Aftur the masheen had been workîn S or The Sioux City girl invited me to her “studio," to a Bohemian tea. Of those who have walked therein can ever dream. ? i “Are you going to speak to me.
for bowers maw sez ware is Sammy an t went j iiave a lad for going to things that people call “Bohemian.*? She may go right or she may. go wrong, personally—her genius will hold The picture didn’t answer.
newsboys “tone? few Tpoumfo/^um I love 'to find out what they mean by it. her steady torits fiame and nothing that she does or does not do will change ’’Sptek to me or I’ll hit you.” said Billy.
that hes in the vacewem klener an I This tea turned out to be so very Bohemian that there was no tea at that b> the shadow of a hair. What s the matter with you. asked a voice behind him.
thought it wuz chéwto up the dust to all jugt highballs and gin-rickies and cigarettes—oh, plenty and plenty of Genius walks—alone—because It can and because it must. Turning, he saw Jack.

Shu^*ebardt! v . cigarettes—and girls in queer shabby clothes and scrambled hair, and men You can’t keep your genius at home, little mother with the anxious eyes. “I’m going to hit that rabbit in the glass,” said Billy,
and tharéwas Sammy cryun at kit*his ' with pale faces and red eyes and a general look of having been out much too She’s an eagle and all your duckings will never make a little brown hen of her. “Don’t! Don’t!” cried Jack. "That’s my picture. Z drew It with a piece 
Mttul hart v,ud bust, an he sure was ' iate for several nights. But be. sure she is a genius before you let her out alone into the ravening of soap."
belpin the klener out with a supple- j didn’t hear much that seemed to me particularly broadening In the world, which eats up little girls who have nothing but talent—eats them up, ‘‘Ob!’’ said Billy, and turning to the rabbit picture he said:
» vVewem klener." wÎllie^ONER11 conversation at the studio tea. body, brain and soul. ! *’My, but you came near getting hurt.”

They
LE IÆ

w Bitty finished his story and looked around for Jack. He was nowhere to
be seen.FTER ILLNESS i

The Girl from Sioux City.
"I wotfder if he left his drawing anywhere,” said Billy to himself, 

ing at the wash stand, he saw the face In the mirror, 
v “Goodness!” he exclaimed. “Do I look like that?”

v, Look->rth its weight In goId. 
ihfe system" Is weak fljnd 
uw- or falls & prey to 
ic best tonic yoth'*an 
5 SangulnoL It vltal- 
up the systefiOffi 

It starts right 
d make the blood 
helps yoü-.pvit oa4 . 
so that the threadbare 
more covered wit» “ 

of fat and tissue » 
nd sound.
splendid tor keep»*» 
mid, healthy oondttww :

you fnel flrw

a
METS**.. There’s nothing

Then he looked be
hind him to see if any one else was in the room. Turning again to the glass 
he said: *

b
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striking out parta of statement of 
claim In slander action- J. Q. Smith 
for defendant Reserved.

tlnent. It ts by encouraging their ex
cellencies, not by vain endeavors to 
Imagine faults where few or none ex
ist that the best work for the theatre 
may be done.'

Of course Mr. Cobum has a pre
occupation. His training leads him to 
believe that' the theatre is necessarily 
evil and only accidentally good- It is 
a fault of the training of which Mr. 
Coburn is the product that he conceives 
anything to be accidental- It la no 
accident at all that the drama is the 
greatest moral, mental and spiritual 
agent at work among the masses of 
the people today. It is no accident that 
Mr. Coburn' is negative in his attitude 
towards it instead of-positive. A 
notable and very excellent movement 
in the Roman Catholic Church in the 
United States might well attract Mr. 
Coburn’s
authorities have undertaken to “white 
list” the plays which 
whole wholesome and helpful. Mr. 
Coburn can only think of a black list, 
forgetful of the had eminence which 
such notoriety lends to a play.

But then, on the whole, from either 
point of view. Mr. Cobuhi la Impossible.

tion, which is complicated to this case 
by a provision of the order to pay a 
proportion of the insurance policy at 
the attainment of the age of seventy or 
thereabouts. There are actually mem
bers who have received or will soon 
have received In “life benefits” a 
greater sum than they have contri
buted to the order. It is obvious that 
such a state of affairs is Impossible 
when a man who has paid $800 or $400 
and has received more than this back 
still remains with a claim of $1600 due 
In a few years. The younger members 
naturally feel that it such a one drops 
out or is squeezed out the order suffers 
nothing.

But there are many cases less ex
ceptional where prohibitive rates are 
likely to cause grave injustice and un
doubted suffering, 
view that such people should have 
seen to their interests before is not in 
harmony with the spirit and purpose 
of the fraternal organizations, and it 
is to be feared that business critics 
and even government officials are 
sometimes inclined to overlook this 
special feature of these orders. We 
do not at all wish to minimize the 
fact that no fraternal feeling or kindly 
spirit can maintain itself or fulfil its 
intentions outside a strictly business 
basis- But it appears that some com
promise should be possible with the 
harsh course of turning out all the 
older members by prohibitive pay
ments.

There are several means by which 
members may continue In the order 
without losing all possibility of bene
fit One Is by the reduction of the 
amount of the policy taken out. Half 
a loaf is better than no bread. If a 
member cannot afford $3000 or $2000 
he can reduce his policy to $1000 or 
$300. This is much better than going 
out altogether and leaving nothing at 
last.

Another point, which does not seem 
to have been sufficiently considered, is 
the injustice of rating a man at his 
present age instead of the age at which 
he entered the order. After having 
been in the order, for 30 years, having 
joined at 40, to be suddenly raised to 
the rate imposed on a man joining at 
70 is inevitably, in the case of most of 
the class for whictl fraternal Insur
ance is intended, to drive him out al
together. Granted that he has not 
been paying sufficiently for thirty years 
past, it ought surely to be sufficient to 
charge the difference between what 
they should have paid and what they 
actually contributed with the accu
mulated interest, against their policies, 
and then permit them to go along with 
their payments at the revised and in
creased rate of the age at which they 
joined. It may be contended that in 
strict law they are not entitled to such

The Toronto World El
f ;If you-want to get through washday eas 

buy an Eddy Fibreware Tub and 
Eddy Washboard. The Tub is the h 

the market, as it is made all in one so 
piece and cannot fall apart. It also retains tfe 
heat of the water much longer than the ol 
wooden Tub. The Washboards are sp< 
dally crimped. Will not tear the clothes 
or hurt the hands.
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v. Casselman—Fisher, for
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vendor, moved for. order construing 
will and declaring that vendor can 
make good title. Campbell (Anderson 
& McM.) for purchaser. Reserved.

March 10, 1814,
announcements.

Motions set down for single court 
for Wednesday, lith inst.. at 11 a.m.:

1. Rotten berg v. Goldberg.
2. Russo v. Peraofsky.
8. Gould v. Gave.

Psremptory- list for first appellate 
division for Wednesday, 11th.inst., at 
11 a.m. :

1. Brent “V. Ryan (to be continued).
2. Elder v. Elder.
3. Kostenko v. O’Brien.
4. Wood v. Skilling.
6, Clark v. Booth.
6. Ramsay v. Crooks.

I
I

...i onTrial.
Before Britton, J.

Lawson v. Hunt—B. N. Davis for 
plaintiff. H. W. A. Foster for defend
ant Action for specific performance 
by defendant of agreement by him to 
purchase five acres of land in Town
ship of Scarboro. Ju 
was not only made of 
the agreement, but it was of Impor
tance to defendant, and on account of 
the delay the defendant was not bound 
to accept. In my opinion this is not 
a case in which specific performance 
should be ordered. Judgment will be 
for defendant dismissing plaintiff’s 
action with costs and awarding dé
fendant $62.60 upon his counter claim . 
against plaintiff. Twenty days’ stay. I

Scrlmger v. Town of Galt—P. Ker- 
wln for plaintiffs. R. McKay, K.C., 
and J. B. Dalzell (Galt) for defendant. 
Action for Injunction restraining de
fendants from constructing or main
taining a «ewer or drain from easterly 
part of Town of Galt In a southerly 
direction to what Is known as Moffat’s 
Creek, and from bringing water into 
.the creek in excess of thé natural flow, 
from Injuriously affecting plaintiff’s 
rights in respect of the water of the 
creek, and from laying down a drain 
across the lands of plaintiff Scrlmger, 
and for a mandatory order compelling 
defendants to remove tile or. other 
material from that land. Judgment 
for plaintiff aa asked with costs.

I ’
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I dgment: Time 

the essence of*
I

very

t tfPeremptory list for second appellate 
division for Wednesday, llth inst., at 
11 a.m.:

0 The ut .itarian

consideration. The church 1. Hopkins v. Canadian National 
Exhibition (to be continued).

2. Metcalfe v. Scott.
3. Jones v. Tuckersmith.
4. Keelum v. Roberts.
6. Lloyd v. Arthur.

. 6. Palmer v. Smart-Turner Machine 
Company.

I"-V,
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Michie’s Cigar DepartmentTHE WESTERN HOSPITAL.
It seems clear from the very warm 

reception given by some members of 
the Western Hospital staff to the pro
posed amendments in the constitution, 
•hught .by the board of governors, that 
the "need must be very pressing. The 
amendments in question are coming 
bpfore the private bills committee of 
t$e legislature this week, and they are 
supported not only by the board of 
governors, the chief donors and others, 
but also by half the medical staff, in
cluding Drs. A. A. Macdonald, J. B. 
Gullen, J. Ferguson. S. M. Hay, A. H. 
Tterfect, F. J. Page and Price Brown. 
On the board are Sir Edmund Osier. 
Sir 'William Mackenzie. Messrs. Thos. 
Crawfprd, M.L.A., David Fasken. H. 
Langlois, Noel Marshall. H. C. Tomlin, 
Sigmund Samuel, W. G. Trethewey, 
Garnet Grant, Rufus Hudson, John 
Medland, John Yokes, George Weston. 
Wellington Francis and Campbell 
Reeves.

The object of the amendments is to 
remove the friction arising out of over
lapping jurisdiction .between the staff 
and the .board. Under the old charter 
the staff can, unjler certain conditions, 
•block any action proposed for the 
benefit of the hospital as a whole, and 
it is believed that it would be much 
for the benefit of the institution 
to place the entire management in thé 
hands of the board. A divided rule is 
simply impo&ible. Some of the older 
members of the medical staff who per
haps do not quite realize fully thv 
growth of the Western Hospital and 
the heavy obligations resting upon 
tlje board are objecting to the 
change. They are In turn objecting to 
the cumulative vote given 
each $100 getting a vote. As against 
this there is the objection, which is 
not without warrant in experience, 
that a donor of $100 may make more 
trouble than another wbo gives $100.- 

It is felt that those with the 
heaviest stake in the hospital are best 
fitted to manage it. and their voice 
should have most weight in electing 
tlje board. The .private bills commit
tee will be well advised in accepting 
the amendments offered by the board, 
which are directed towards the broad
ening and modernizing of the policy of 
the hospital.

I
Master’s Chambers.

Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Guardian Trust v. Dominion Corset 

Co.—'Pritchard (Denton & Co.), for 
plaintiff, obtained order, on consent, 
for examination of two witnesses for 
plaintiff de bene esse. Costs in cause.

Rex ex rel Sullwan v. Church—E. E. 
A. DuVernet, K.C., and R. J. Slatt 
(Arnprtor), for relator, moved to 
aside election of defendant on ground 
that Town of Arnprtor had no right 
to elect a deputy reeve. J. E. Thomp
son (Arnprtor) for respondent. Re
served.

Toronto Electric Co. v. Gibson Elec
tric, Limited—G. T. Walsh, for de* 
fendants Stein atfti Doun. moved for 
order requiring plaintiffs to elect 
which defendant they will proceed 
against, and to stay proceedings until 
such election. M. F. McDonnell for 
plaintiffs. Motion dismissed. Costs to 
plaintiffs In the cause.

Vick v. Socialist Party of Canada— 
J. G. O’Donoghue, for defendants, ob
tained leave to serve notice of motion 
•to stay action for 12th inst.

Cluskey v. Cluskey—T- tf» Phelan, 
for plaintiff, moved for order for In
terim alimony and disbursements. G. 
Grant for defendant. Enlarged until 
llth Inst.

Spector v. Storozunnock—C. R. Wtd- 
ditield, for defendant, obtained order, 
on consent, dismissing action without 
casts and. vacating lis .pendens.

British Whig v. tHanpel!—A. Mac
Gregor, for defendant, moved for or
der dismissing action for want of pro
secution. J. J. Maclennan for plain
tiffs. Enlarged sine die.

Barr v. Barr—J. G. Smith for plein, 
tiff, moved for order for interim ali
mony and disbursements. D. C. Ross 
for defendant. «Enlarged sine die.

Brown v. Feinberg—Baalim (M. A. 
Brown), for plaintiff, moved for sum
mary judgment. No one contra. Judg
ment as asked.

Imperial Bank v. Schwendiman—A. 
W. Langmuir, for defendant, obtained 
order, on consent, vacating lis pen
dens. . _

Keith v. Keith (two actions)—H. S. 
White, for defendants In both actions, 

orders dismissing actions

Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and
specializes in the finest brands of imported II

Cigars and Cigarettes
THE U. S. AND THE C. N. R.!- ' V
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to say that I believe it will be for the 
best interests of the people and the 
government of Canada to aid in any 
way that they can at this critical pe- 
ri°d the Canadian Northern Railway.

.T2leJ?l,ar ot 1913 has 'been one filled 
with difficulties to 'railroad financing 
al! over the country. Some of our 
largest railroad companies in the 
United States have had to pay -very 
high rates of Interest. Your Canadian 
Northern road have carried forward 
their work without interruptions thru 
this trying period, affording labor to 
many people and aiding In the develop
ment of your western country.

The United States have Invested 
large sums of money In Canadian en
terprises, and It Is most essential for 
your future development to be -able to 
•depend on this source of financing. On 
the other hand, Canada has been one 
of our best customers, and we are glad 
In every way possible to lend you- a 
helping hand.

Should your ministers, in their bet
ter judgment,' conclude to lend the 
money which Is requested by this 
company, it is the writer's opinion that 
it will be the 'best way to safeguard 
the guarantees and former loans which 
have been made. -

The magnificent and exceedingly 
valuable natural resources with which 
the Almighty Providence has blessed 
your country cannot fall, before many 
years, to bring this road to a position 
of greater strength.

-:‘v'
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Appellate Division.

Before Meredith, C.J.O., Maclaren, J.
A., Magee, J.A., Hodgins, J-A.. 

Acton v. Perrin—J. McCullough 
(Stouffville) for plaintiff. S. S. Sharpe 
(Uxbridge) for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from Judgment of McIntyre, 
J.,. of County of Ontario of llth De
cember, 1913. Action to recover $145 
for rent of land leased to defendant, 
Alfred Perrin, and alleged to be guar
anteed by defendant, Samuel Perrin. 
At trial verdict was given for defend
ant op plaintiff’s claim, and for $27 
damages on his counter-claim, with 
costa of action and counter-claim. 
Appeal argued and. dismissed with 
coats. j

Hackney v. White—J. McCullough 
(Stouffville) for defendant.
Sharpe (Uxbridge) for plaintiff. Ap 
peal by defendant from McIntyre, J., 
of County of Ontario of llt|ti Decem
ber, 1913. Action for return of goods 
seized by defendant and damages for 
alleged wrongful seizure, J detention 
and conversion. At trial older for 
perpetual injunction in respect of 
goods set out in paragraphs 3 and 4 
of claim for $50 damages, for $23 
value of grain found to belong to W. 
Hackney, and liable to seizure, with 
costs to Florence Hackney on county 
court scale without night of set off. 
No costs to co-plaintiffs, 
argued and dismissed with 
Plaintiff agrees to waive 
damages.
plaintiff. Judgment to be varied ac
cordingly.

Phillips v. Canada Cement Co.—E. 
N.’ Armour for plaintiff. W. B. North
rop, K.C., for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from judgment of Falcon- 
bridge, C.J., of 8th December, 1913. 
Action to recover $6000 damages for 
injuries caused by an air drill of de
fendant company being moved and 
falling on plaintiff, alleged to be 
caused by negligence of defendants. 
At trial action was dismissed with 
costs. Appeal argued. Judgment re
served.

Feeder v. Rosenberg—W. J. Mc- 
Larty for defendant. E. F. Singer for 
plaintiff. Appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Winchester, J., of County 
of York of 1st December, 1913. This 
was an action by one defendant in a 
former action against bis co-defendant 
in that action to recover $377.50, being 
half of the amount recovered against 
both defendants, and the whole of 
which amount was paid by present 
plaintiff. The judgment appealed 
from was for plaintiff for $250 without 
costs. Appeal dismissed with costs 
but not to issue fer ten days to enable 
defendant to apply for leave to appeal 
from former judgment. If granted to 
be on condition that defendant pay 
into court $250 and costs to cover ap
peal to satisfaction of registrar or 
give security to his satisfaction. If 
leave given this case to stand pending 
result If defendant wins then be is 
to have leave to speak to this appeal.

Brent If.: Ryan—D. O. Cameron for 
defendant: R. C. H. Cassele for plain
tiff. Appeal by defendant from judg
ment of county court of York of 13th 
December, 1913. Action to recover 
$500 damages for injuries from being 
struck by defendant’s automobile 
while crossing at corner of Richmond 
and Victoria streets, Toronto, on 24th 
August, 1912, alleged to have been 
caused by negligence of defendant. At 
trial Judgment was given plaintiff for 
$375 with costs. Appeal partially 
argued but not concluded.

i now
diWALKED OUT OF COUST 

■ME!
tag Hamburger steaks at two places 
on Exhibition grounds during EXhlbK 
tion of 1912, and $1600 damages for 
being debarred from selling frozen 
fruits. At trial action was dismissed 
with costs. Appeal partially argued 
but not concluded.
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f IF OlI MAN FROM VANCOUVER
DISAPPEARS IN MEXICO William Rapp, who was sentence! 

td a month’s imprisonment cn Bee. 2 
last and appealed to Judge Winches
ter In the quarter sessions, thought 
that he Was getting off very easy when' 
his honor ruled that he had

N1
f

61DOUGLAS, Ariz., March 10—F. T. 
Cromwell, a mining man from Van
couver, B.C., disappeared in Sonora, 
Mex„ last December, according to a 
letter received here today from Mrs. 
Cromwell, who asks that search be 
made for her husband.

Cromwell was last seen to Tucson 
on Dec. 26. He wrote to his wife that 
he Intended to go into Sonora and 
would return on Jan. L She has not 
heard from him since.

United states officials are reported 
to have been working on the case for 
several weeks without success.

Cromwell is said to bo wealthy.

e. no au
thority to deal with thé matter. On 
that occasion Rapp walked out of 4he 
court-room and. no one attempted 'to 
detain him. « •./. '

He enjoyed his freedom until March 
3, when he was rearréeted to serve 
his time. Application to Mr. Justice 
Middleton for his release, on the 
ground that hts 30 days’ term started 
on Dec. 2 and was concluded techni
cally on Jan. 2, was unsuccessful. The 
appellate division yesterday support
ed the decision of Mr. Justice Middle- 
ton. It was pointed out that as an/ 
escape is a case where a person gains 
Ills liberty before being delivered by 
the due course of law, Mr. Rapp’s exit 
from court was an escape and a crim
inal offence.
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104 South Fifth street, Philadelphia. RECORD HERRING CARGO.
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Harness to remain with

(Special Correspondence.)
HALIFAX. March 10— A record 

cargo of herring has been shipped from 
Bonne Bay by the S. S, Portia from 
points on the south coast. The cargo 
consisted of over 5000 barrels of salt- 
cured and frozen fish, valued at ovfer 
$10,000 by the shippers. The frozen 
article is principally for points along 
the coast: and the cured will be ship
ped to Canadian and American mar
kets-

The herring fishery carried on so 
extensively at Bonne Bay and the Bay 
of Islands is over, and the success of 
the season is unprecedented. The 
amount of herring shipped to the 
United States and Canada is the 
largest on record this year.
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THREE MILLION DOLLAR

PAPER MILL FOR N. B.
ST. JOHN, N. B„ March 10.—The 

Bathurst Lumber Co. ot Bathurst, N.
B., announce that they ha/ve complet
ed plans for the erection of a 60-ton . 
sulphide pulp mill at Bathurst Worn . 
on this undertaking is to be started at 
once, organization having been com- ' 
pleted, and it is announced that by 
May 1, 1915, paper makers will be able 
to purchase for the first time a do
mestic product of the highest grade . B 
cook-bleached mitterharllch sulphite 1 
fibre. The mill Is capitalized at $2,000,- P

to donors.

l! obtained 
without costs.

Archambault v. Ritchie—G. Cooper, 
for plaintiff, obtained order for sub
stitutional service, of writ of .summons 
outside jurisdiction- Costs In oàuse.

consideration, but in equity and on the 
principle of fraternity involved In the 
assessment orders it would appear that., 
such an arrangement would be bo|h,i y ■ 
feasible and deslrqfcle. The KpsJo^, 

multitude of member», under new re
gulations may wreak spttie orders, 
this would ’undoubtedly give satiafiré» ‘ MONTREAL, March TO.—Still an-
tion~ to those who are opposed to the other place of amusement is talked of 
fraternal principle. Whether a smaller f°r this city. It will be modeled on 
order with a younger life average '■*le hippodrome at New York, 
could make better progress under the provide high-class vaudeville at popu- 

. . . , . . . , prices, as well as a circus enter
reputation to be gained by clearing out talnment for the patrons, if advance 
all the old members is a question. The notices are to be credited. The ar- 
situation certainly seems one for com- rangements are in the hands of L. B.

Totens. acting for a New York eyndl- 
promisc. cate, which plans similar ventures in

Toronto on Teraulay street, Vancouver 
and Winnipeg, and it is stated work 
will be commenced on ail of them in 
the spring.

The building in Montreal will, in ad
dition to the hippodrome, consist of a 
large restaurant and dance hall. The 
cost will be half a million dollars, and 
the hippodrome will have a seating 
capacity of from 2000 to 2500.

$ Will Be Built by Syndicate In
terested in Venture in 

Toronto.

»

!i i
01
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Judge’s Chambers.

Before Kelly, J.
Re George Robb—J. R. Meredith, for 

infant, obtained order allowing pay
ment $1214.45 into court to credit 
of infant, and for payment out at ma
jority.

Re Dalton—J. R. Meredith, for in
fant, obtained order for payment out 
of court of $35 to Frederic Dalton for 
maintenance of infant.

Re Waite—J. R. Meredith, for mo
ther, obtained order for payment of 
$50 forthwith and $50 on March 1, 
1915, to mother for maintenance of 
Leila B. Waite.

Re McKay; McKay v. McKay—W. 
H. Clips ham, for plaintiff, executor, 
moved for order transferring this mat
ter from surrogate court of Oxford in
to the supreme court and to be tried 
at Woodstock. F. Aylesworth for de
fendant. Order made.

Re Sweet Acorn Gum Co. — J. H. 
Campbell, for W. McKim. moved for 
winding-up order, T. A. Sllverthorn 
for company. Order made, but not to 
issue until after meeting of creditors 
to ;be held on 13th inst. Appointment 
of liquidator and referee stands mean
time.

■Goldfields Limited v. Mason—W. J. 
McWhinney, K.C., for plaintiff, moved 
for order that defendants restore to 
files of co'UTt exhibits of defendants 
put hi at trial. Campbell (Anderson 
& McM.) for defendants. Order made 
directing exhibits to be returned to 
the. files of the court.

Re Fanny Williams—F, Aylesworth. 
for adult beneficiaries, moved for or
der confirming report of local master 
at Cayuga of Feb. 14 last. J. R. Mere
dith for infants. Reserved.

Taylor v. Murray—C. W. Plaxton, 
foe plaintiff, appealed from order of 
master in chambers of Feb. 26 last,

:
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li » REDMOND TO HURRY HOME.

MONTREAL, March 10.—Giving as 
his reasons for declining to attend the 
annual banquet here of the St. Pat
rick’s Society on the 17th, that he has 
to hurry home on account of the pres
ent situation. William K. Redmond, 
M.P., brother of the Irish Nationalist 
leader, has telegraphed Hon. C. J. Do
herty that he cannot accept the Mont
real invitation.

and mM TO ACT AS ARBITRATORS.
A subcommittee of the advisory in

dustrial committee, of the board ot 
education will investigate 
which has arisen between the super
intendent of the new central technical 
school and the Canadian Domestic 
Engineering Company over the fur
nishing of detailed reports of their 
work-

WANTED, A GUARDIAN.
Some kind friend should take The 

Telegram to one side and instruct it 
in civic affairs for the last few years. 
Wo always prefer to suppose ignor
ance rattier than wilful misrepresen
tation as the basis of our erratic con
temporary’s vcicj

A mythical 'enmity to Mr. W. R. 
8 wean y attributed to The World was

trouble

$ AN INFURIATED VICTIM-
The Telegram: Not within five 

or six miles of any city hall in the 
British Empire or the American 
Republic is insolent and aggres
sive landlordism encamped, as in
solent and aggressive landlordism 
to encamped within five or six 
miles of the Toronto city hall.

The landed gentry of York 
Township sit down on areas that 
cost $100 per acre or $200 per acre, 
waiting until the growth of the 
city makes these areas $1000 or 
$2000 per acre.

Meantime these land barons of 
York Township pay 73 cents per 
acre tn taxes. Such a system of 
taxation puts a premium on the 
manufacture of land famines. If 
the land baronies of York Town
ship were established within five 
or six miles of an English city 
hall and the property of an heredi
tary nobility, Lloyd George would 
address a meeting some evening 
and the infuriated victims of in
justice. would take the roof off 
the headquarters of Donlands 
Democracy on their way to de
mand tax reform in Queen’s Park.

*
■ » ,4I L

r:ferattons.

Good
IleeJth

■will be gofers

the subject of a column of exposition 
last night. Rather curiously, perhaps, 
The World never took any attitude of 
•’enmity” towards Mr. Sweany. 
never was necessary.

CIVIC WATER PROBE
IS NOT SATISFACTORY er,

«ought Et 
JM with t 
«e emptn
Frotvth of i 
JWttlnlons 
before to

Itt
>MONTREAL, March 19.—A resolu

tion of protest against the inexpert 
conduct of the civic water probe, now 
being held, was passed today at 
emergency meeting of the board of 
trade, the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association and the builders’ exchange. 
The resolution said that as the present 
enquiry was not bringing out the facts, 
an engineer should be appointed to re
present the city.

Mr. Sweany 
had the misfortune to entangle him
self with The Telegram from the first, 
and following bad advicte reached the 
Inevitable result In a quite simple and 
natural manner.

i

■an

■
UNI

We do not think
even any reference to Mr. Sweany 
be found in The World's editorial col
umns until after the appointment of 
Mr. Couzen®. It was

can

4 bif y. ji ;y in1| n PirARRESTED FOR MURDER. inecessary, ap
parently, for The Tetegrammatlc posi
tion, to represent The World

F of l 
to easÏ MONTREAL, March 10.—After a 

search of seven months, Detectives 
Gorman and Le Page this morning 
rested a negro who they believe is 
Walter Briddle. wanted in White 
Plains, N.Y., on a charge of murdering 
Charles H. Conklin, ticket agent at 
Croton Lake station,
County, on April 8, 1911.

ms&i,

'* GOI/D *TABEI/

tittyas op
posing Mr. Sweany's appointment In 
its own peculiar way The Telegram 
ignored the facts and

Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J., Riddell, 
J., Sutherland, J., Leitch, J.

Rex. v. William Rapp—G. R. Roach, 
for prisoner, moved by way of appeal 
from order of Middleton, J., for order 
for discharge of prisoner on ground 
that term for which lie was sentenced 
had expired. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., 
for the crown. Judgment: The pris 
oner gained his liberty before he wa 
delivered by the course of law, and 
this is an escape: he, therefore, comes 
under the provisions of section 196 
and must serve his term. We, there
fore, think Mr. Justice Middleton wa’. 
right in refusing the writ and this ap
peal must be dismissed.

3 ar
il And The Telegram is the only paper 

ir. Toronto which- refuses to consider 
any practical measure whereby these 
“insolent and aggressive landlords” 
can be brought under taxation.

I propose a metro-

•: it iassumed the 
1 no World was quite un- 

aware that any change had been 
templated iri the local Hydro until Mr. 
fouzena had beer, appointed, 
tn regard to Mr. Sweany is 
Cere, surprising.

enmity.

i AND HE DIDWestchestercon- :tj

;12=Silence 
wot, there-'

Aid. Wickett: 
politan area.

The Telegram: I object.
Mayor Ilocken: I propose, annexa-

! : Interesti|
Court

ÊYÇ0SH-THy*E'5 
ASLED-I’LL 
TAKE AN1 
SLIDE r~

Jne Telegram 
‘guard ecu.”

really needs a
tion.

The Telegram:’ I object.
Tne World: I propose a municipal 

county.
The Telegram: J object.
Really, The Telegram is becoming 

quite alarming. "Take the roof off"’ 
"Ki
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of the
government to require all the fraternal 
assura fiée societies that 
adopted the standard scale of 
merits do so. The question is 
or less vital to several of the Ontario 
societies, and is being discussed by the 
Canadian Order of Home Circles at 
Hamilton today.

It has been found that the older 
members are making totally inadequate 
contributions to the funds. Several 
times in past years warning lias been 
given, but several of the fraternal or
ders . have been reluctant to listen to 
the officia^, 
has placed 
above fifty-five years of age, In an un
enviable position. They are generally 
too old to get insurance elsewhere, and

Before Mulock, C.J., Riddell, J., Suth
erland, J., Leitch, j.

Weston v. County of Middlesex—J. 
C. Elliott (Glencoe) for defendants. 
T. G. Meredith, K.C., for plaintiff. Ap
peal by defendants from judgment of 
Meredith, C.J., of 6th December, 1913. 
Argument, of appeal resumed from 
yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

Crow v. Bailey—O. L. Lewis, K.C., 
for defendant. M. Houston (Chat
ham) for plaintiff. Appeal by 
fendant from judgment of Beil, J., of 
Ccunty of Kent of 23rd December, 
1913. Action to recover $295.42 claim
ed to be due on promissory notes, and 
for goods sold by plaintiff to defend- 
lint. Defendant! cowriter-claimed for 
$300 damages. At trial judgment was 
awarded plaintiff for $246.22 with 
costs. Appeal argued and dismissed 
with costs.

Hopkins v. Canadian National Ex- 
x hibition—R. V. McPherson for plain

tiff. I. S. Fairty for defendants. Ap
peal by plaintiff from judgment of 

t sLatchford, J., @f iilst December, 1913 
Action to recover $600 paid by plain
tiff to defendants for privilege of sell-

ALBhave not 
assess- 

more
J

i
f!I qk him (town the front steps!” 

W e trust this is not the language of 
a gentleman in his cups.

April

8
XTOU can almost FEEL your 

*** strength coming back, as you 
enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

if THEATRICAL STANDARDS.
Rev. John Coburn and his friends 

arc once mo.-e on the warpath, 
said, with the object of making trouble 
for local theatrical

X5
HE DID;I It is de-

\ vmanagers. The 
World nas frequently expressed its 
regret that the 
intentioned activity of Mr. Coburn and 
his friends was not better guided. 
What the theatres of Toronto need 
above all things is help, not hindrance. 
The average standard of taste and 
what we presume would appeal to Mr. 
Coburn as morality in the three legiti
mate I Lea ties of Toronto is higher than 
in any similar theatres on the con-

0i M ;1
l! ■no doubt well- //i , /rning. This reluctance I •'1 ie older members, those

«i m i

!
S-J•\

V.X\
mX\ .Si 1*8the new scale of rates as applied to 

them is practically prphlbltive. In the 
Home Circles some of the older mem
bers fee! quite bitterly about the eltua-

/
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AT 0SG00DE HALL

BONDS FOR $100
Man)', people of small means are pos

sibly not aware of the opportunity for 
safe investment offered by our $100 
Bonds. The email investor has looked 
upon owning Bopds as rather beyond 
him—til Inking of Bonds a.s being only 
in denominations of $1000, 
other equally impossible sum.

But $100 will buy one of our Bonds, 
giving the holder of it precisely the 

same security as those of the largest 
denominations. They are a security in 
which Executors and Trustees are by 
law authorized to invest 1

or some

TRUST FUNDS
Shall we send you copy of our An

nual Report and full particulars?

Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation
Paid-Up Capital and Reserve Fund 

exceed
ten million dollars.

Toronto Street Toronto
Established 1855. 13»
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ESTABLISHED 1864.day ? ONE-TON LOTS

I Conger-Ltsji^gh
IITHE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

CONTINUED 
ADVANCE 
DISPLAY 
of NEW SPRING 
MILLINERY 
NEW SUITS 
NEW COATS 
NEW DRESS 
FABRICS 
NEW SILKS 
NET WASH 
FABRICS 
OUR LADIES’ 
TAILORING and 
DRESSMAKING

*ft r

ub and an
OBStiKVATOKlf, Toronto, March 10.— 

(8 p.m.)—Shallow depressions exist to
night over Newfoundland and the lower 
Mississippi Valley, while a pronounced 
area of high pressure Is centred over 
Manitoba and tne Northwest States. The 
weather has been fair and moderately 
cold today from Manitoba to the Mari
time Provinces, while in Alberta it has 
turned quite mild again.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—56; Vancouver, 32—52; Kam
loops, 26—46; Calgary, 12—42; Edmonton, 
14—40; Battieford, 18—34; Prince Albert, 
8—34; Medicine Hat, 28—42; Moose Jaw, 
3 below—31; Regina, 7 below—25; Win
nipeg, 6 below—20; Port Arthur, 8—28; 
Parry Sound, 8—22; London, 13—20; To
ronto, 18—30: Kingston, 14—28; Ottawa, 

I 4—20; Montreal, 10—20; Quebec, 10—22; 
St. John, 18—28 ; Halifax, 28—34.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate to fresh northerl winds; fair; not 
I muon change In temperature.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Northwesterly to northerly winds; fair; 
not much change in temperature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North
westerly t* northerly winds ; fair', with 
not much change in temperature.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh north
westerly winds; fair; no decided change 
In temperature.

Superior—Fair; not much change in 
temperature.

ib is the >
iCONDUCTED BY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS 1in one solif 

:d retains the 
than the old 
iras are sptr 

the clothes

This excellent coal is just as good at 
the end of the season as in the begin
ning. It is especially the coal to buy 
for the “last orders” of Winter, and 
we deliver little orders with plea- x 
sure, and quickly. Conger-Lehigh 
Coal is always of the same grade, 
and always comes from the same 
mine.

His honor the lieutenant-governor, 
attended by Major Caldwell, was 
present at the lecture and concert 
given at the St. Andrew’s Institute 
last night, when Mrs. Mackelcan, ac
companied by Mies Dunlop, sang sev
eral times very takingly.

Miss Eva Booth, Major Griffiths and 
Mrs. Bovil of the Salvation Army, had 
the honor of lunching at Government 
House yesterday with his honor the 
lieutenant-governor and Lady Gibson.

The Misses Gibson, attended by Mr. 
Sidney Fellowes, were present at the 
lecture last night of the University 
Women's Club In Foresters' Hall.

Mise Snively, Mrs. and Miss Mitchell, 
Miss Mackenzie, Mrs. W. Stewart, Dr. 
Boyer, Miss Burwash, Mrs. and Miss 
O’Hara, Mrs. Marshall, Miss Ancfrewe, 
Mrs. and Miss Wilson.

The meeting of the Q.O.R, Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., takes place this afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the armories.

Mrs. Jack Falconbridge Is paying a 
visit In Campden. South Carolina.

Sir Thomas and Lady Tait and Miss 
Winifred Tait aro at Virginia Hot 
Springs.

The Misses Muriel and Alleen 
Cuthbertson, Madison avenue, are 
giving a girls' tea this afternoon.

Receiving Today.
Mrs. 'jsnd Miss Russell, 278 Craw

ford street, next Wednesday, and not 
again-

Mrs. Ernest Lake, 18 Major street, 
and not again, Miss Marjcrle Norris 
with her-

.zJ »

u
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Conger-Lehigh Coal Co.,
The Countess of Dunmore and Mrs. 

Harold Boulton have arrived In town 
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. George, Highlands avenue.

The Hon. Justice Riddell, Mns. Rid
dell, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. James, left 
town for Atlantic City on Monday 
night.

The string quartet concert of thjs 
Canadian Academy takes place tonight 
at the Academy, Spadtna road.

Mrs. Miller Lash was the hostess of 
a very large buffet luncheqn yesterday 
at her beautiful house, when about 
sixty weçe present. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with, daffodils, 
arum lilies and violets. The handsome 
hostess wore a very lovely gown of 
brocaded chiffon velvet in shades of 
gray and sapphire, with pearl and 

The polished 
table was centered with real lace" and 
a blue vase of white lilies and roses, 
many small tables adding much to the 
comfort of 'the guests. Those present 
Included; Mrs. Crawford Bcaddlng, 
Mrs. Sidney Small, Mrs. Harold Bick
ford, Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mis. W. B. Mac- 
Lean, Mrs. Edward Raynalds, Mrs. 
Ernest Wright, Mrs. H. Baird, Mrs. 
Barclay, Mrs Carl Hunter, Mrs. Baird 
Laidlaw, Mrs. Charles Temple, Mrs. R. 
C. H. Cassels, Mrs. Arthur Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Cassels, Mrs. C. ’ Brown, 
Mrs. Graham Thompson, Mrs. Mac- 
kelcan, Miss Dunloip, Miss Margaret 
Thompson, Mrs. Jack Jarvis, Mrs. tF. 
H. B. Alkins, Mrs. Mulock, Mrs. Doug
las Ross, Mrs. George Cassels, Mrs. 
W. K. George, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
Laird, Mrs. Frank Cowan, Mies Effle 
Michie, Mrs. E. Y. Eaton, Mrs. Eakln, 
Mrs. Arthur Anglin, Mrs. Charles 
Michie, Miss Baldwin, Mrs. Robert 
Scott, Mrs. Charles Moss, Mrs. King 
Smith, Mrs. Ralph King, Mrs. Mc- 
Whlnney.

Lady Peltatt has Invited thé officers 
and members of the Toronto Girl 
Guides and the members of the Do
minion and Local council to the con
servatories at Casa Loma on Saturday 
afternoon.

LIMITED.
Phone Orders,

riment*
?Personal or Mall Orders,

Main 610095 Bay Street. I

e lines and 
/ imported

Amusements.Amusements« STEAMER ARRIVALS. mJoseph C. Wedgwood, M.P., of New
castle-Under-Lyme, Staffordshire,
England, who Is to address the Can
adian Club at McConkey’s at 6 p.m. 
tomorrow, on "English Radicalism." 
Elected to parliament In 1906, he be
came associated with the body of 
radicals known as the land values 
group, whose Influence is thought to 
have been paramount In securing the 
land valuation clauses In the Lloyd 
George 'budget of 1909. He is generally 
regarded as the leader of the radical 
group In the British House of Com
mons. Mr. Wedgwood is making a 
flying visit to the United States and 
Canada, and has come to Toronto es
pecially to address the Canadian Club 
As he has to leave on a 7.80 train, the 
meeting has been called for 6 p.m. 
sharp.

Receptions—Miscellaneous.
Mrs. AtwelL Fleming, 288 Russell 

Hill road, Thursday,
Mrs. J. Stewart Lundy, 341 Indian 

road, Thursday and not again.
Mrs. W. A. Hareton, 419 Palmerston 

boulevard, Friday, from 4 to 6.30, and 
not again.

Mrs. James McCaffrey, formerly 
Miss Elizabeth Patton, 49 Thorold 
avenue, post-nuptial, Saturday, from 
4 to 6-30 o'clock.

Mrs. John Clarkson, 27 Farnham 
avenue, on Thursday.

Mrs. W. A. McNabb, 9 Willard 
apartments, Thursday, and not again.

Mrs. E. Blake Carruthers. Wilsonia 
apartments, not on 
again this season.

Mm D. Morrison, 1125
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ALLtG ST. w: 
ORONTO I Box Office open from 10 a.m. TUIÇ W F F K

to 10 p.m. Phone Main 3600. 1 1 M - nAI ■■

INEZ McCAULEY & CO., In “THE GIRL FROM CHILDS
EDWARDS BROTHERS; F R ED HILDE BR * ^ D ; SA M ’^j^ON ° H AHt^ 
THE MENDELSOHN FOUR; GORMIN A MURPHY, BUKIviv,

BROTHERS; and
L le count

imwvHTATRfi PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 A.M. TO 11 P.M.

(to order)
Fruit Tree Catalogue.

If Interested in fruit culture and 
you intend planting trees, write fur our 

arc now booking orders for any catalogue, which describes the varie- 
desired delivery-• Do not make the ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
mistake of waiting till the ap- | Bros Co-. Brown's Nurseries. Welland

County, Ont 186

DEPARTMENTS
CANTWELL; 

hat Versatile
in Songs, Recitations 

and impersonation#.diamond ornaments.

Ifl OF COURI i:EE ' preaching spring days set everyone 
thinking of spring wear at once. Thursday, nor

IHT HE WAS STREET CAR DELAYS i
This Week.
Mata. Today * Bat. 

England’s Moot'Versatile Actor. -

Mr. Laurence Irving ;
supported by Mies Mabel Hackney and' 

complete London Company. fr
Mat. Today—"The Importance of Beingn 

Earnest."

MSl ‘TYPHOON*.
Sat. Night—“The Unwritten Law."

NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow 
for the laughing sensation.

, , Lyndhurst
avenue, In her new house, for the first 
time, from 4 to 6.30 o’clock.

PRINCESSGet In Your Orders Now
and avoid disappointment.

IF OUT OF TOWN WRITE.

I

CORONER SCORES 
PUBLIC NEGLECT

I

I
9.01 a.m—Train. C. P. R. 

crossing; 7 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars-

9.26 a.m.—Train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 7 minutes’ delay to 
King cars.

7.09 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train; 4 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.00 a-m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

8.37 a-m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; s4 minutes' de
lay to King cars.

8.60 a.m. — Bathurst and 
Harbord, funeral; 6 minutes’ 
delay to southbound Bathurst 
and Harbord cars.

9.13 a.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 3 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

4.05 p.m.—Dupont and Ba
thurst, water main construc
tion; 6 minutes’ delay to Du
pont cars.

4.42 p.m.—Dupont and Ba- 
Tthurst, sleigh stuck in switch; 

4 minutes’ delay to Dupont 
cars.

5.40 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
held by train ; 6 minutes’ de
lay to King cars.

7.03 pm.—C. P. R, crossing. 
Front and Spadina, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to Ba
thurst cars.

7.45 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
3 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

Mr. Herman and Mise Lee, late of 
Delmonico’s, New York, will dance In 
the Mission Tea-roonie, 87 West King 
street, every Friday and Saturday 
afternoon at the tea hour, commencing 
March 13.

1PP, who was senten 
imprisonment cn Bw 
sled to Judge WIikS 
arter session», thou 
ttirtg off very easy w 
sd that he had no 
tl with -the matter." 
Rapp walked out of 
id no one

JOHN CATTO & SON
161§61 King St E., Tor ont»

Inquest Held Into Deaths of 
Two Persons Found Frozen 

Near Berlin.

edtf

EQUITY COMPANY 
HAD GOOD YEARNO DESIRE FOR 

A CLOSER UNION
attempted to

his freedom until March' 
vas rearrested to serve 
plication to Mr. Justice 

his release, on the 
is 30 days’ term started 
1 was concluded teebni- j 
2. was unsuccessful. The' 
sion yesterday support- 
n of Mr. Justice Middle- | 
pointed out that as an / t 
se where a person gains 
fore being delivered by 
‘ of law, Mr. Rapp’s exit 
,s an escape and a «rim- i

l
j- ■

BERLIN. March 9.—The inquest on 
the death of Jacob and Mary Thomas- 
ing, who were found frozen last week 
near Bloomingdale, was held In the vil
lage this afternoon. The chief wit
nesses were Mrs. Seblefsky, who found 
the body of the man, and Albert Sny
der and Eli Clemmer. who found the 
body of the woman. Undertaker Lip- 
pert of Berlin gave it as his opinion 
that the woman had been 
weeks or more and thé man 
forty-eight hours. The coroner. In 
summing up. said there had been no 
evidence of foul play. It was 
such a sad case that these two 
should die under such circum
stances. He said that if such condi
tions could exist It was not a.crecUt, to 
civilization of the present day, and ex
pressed surprise that such conditions 
could exist in Waterloo County. All 
the visible means of support found 
was thirteen eggs, some coffee, and a 
dead hen, which was lying in the cor
ner of one of the rooms. It was a mat
ter for the health authorities to see 
that such conditions did not exist and 
it was the duty of citizens, he said, to 
report these matters to the authorities, 
The following 
after, an hour’s deliberation: “We be
lieve that Mary Thomasing came to 
her death thru living under unsanitary 
conditions, thru exposure, and thru the 
infirmities of old age. We believe that 
Jacob Thomasing came to his death by 
accidently falling while trying to get 
hay off the wagon, and, on account of 
his infirm condition, was not able to 
recover himself and perished In the 
barn.”

Annual Statement Shows 
Large Surplus Reserves 

Result of Operations.
Lord Emmett Sums Up Im

pressions Gathered During 
His Tour of Empire.

as
I

Prices, 25c to 31.50.
Popular Wed. & Sat, Mats., $100. |

The annual report of the Equity Fire 
Insurance Co. of Canada shows that 
It has enjoyed a very prosperous year. 
The financial statement, as presented 
by W. Greenwood Brown, the general 
manager, shows a surplus security to 
policyholders of 3355,304.03, which is 
the amount between the total liabili
ties and assets. An Interesting fea
ture; Is the cash reserve of $61,751,01 
either In hand or in the bank, and 
other liquid assets, such as bonds, de* 
ben l’fes and mortgages, amounting 
to $116,936.12. The total value of net 
premiums under collection is $32,601.21, 
while the sundry assets. Including of
fice furniture, etc., to placed at $30,- 
894.30. Uncalled for capital amounts 
to $245,047.60, and an Item, “sundry 
shareholders,” of $2955, brings the to
tal to $490.185.14.

In the liability section unadjusted 
losses amount to $8182.36. while a no
tation is made that all adjusted losses 
are paid. Sundry liabilities. Including 
unpaid salaries, rent, amount to 
$39 97.83, while $122.709 is set aside as a 
reinsurance reserve.

PARK THEATRELONDON. March 10.—Under the 
auspices of the Royal Colonial Insti- 

, lute an Important assembly gathered 
In the Whitehall rooms tonight to hear 
the reading of a paper by Lord Em- 
mltt, under-secretary of state for the 
colonies, on his impressions of a tour 

' of the empire which he made last 
autumn. Godfrey Lambdon presided, 
and among those present were: Lord, 
and -Lady Harcourt, Lord SvtZenham.
Sir Charles Lucas, Sir Stephen Col- 

, lins, Sir Henry Galway, Hon. Munro 
Ferguson, Dr. Hnrkin, Hamar Green
wood, Donald McMaster, ex-Premier 
Jenks (Australia), and ex-Finance 
Minister Arthur Myers of New Zea
land.

Lord Emmett said he noticed the 
same tendency in the dominions as in 
Europe for people to herd in cities.
In Canada the propinquity of the,
United States was affecting the de
velopment of the Dominion, and, even j tery, Norway, 
its outlook on some imperial problems. | BURRELL—On March 
Canadian legislation was undoubtedly 
affected by the influence of her south
ern neighbor and undoubtedly It was 
markedly individualistic.

Summing up his impress Lons Lord
Emmett said that the imperial outlook I Funeral on Thursday, March 12, at 
was one that filled him with hope and 2.30 p.m., from Bates and Dodds’ prl-
oenfidence. He saw no signs In the vate chapel to St. George’s Cemetery,
dominions of any desire for closer or- CHRISTIE—On Monday, March 9, 1914, at
!T™ ' w«s. freedom to man- hls late residence; 26 %Bloor St. West,
age their own affairs in their own „ . ' ”,
way that they attached the most im- ' Toronto- Robert Christie, in his 88th 
portance to. The day might 
when the dominions would come closer 
together, but for the present he 
thought Englishmen might rest satis
fied with the fact that the loyalty of 
the empire was growing with tMe 
growth of self-government thruout the 
dominions and stood higher than 
before in their history.

dead two 
aboutMrs. E. F. B. Johnston, 119 St.1 

George street, will in future recelve-all 
contributions to the Lady Gay me
morial fund, which will endow a cot in 
the .Children’s Preventorium, Yonge 
street.

Lansdowne Ave., Just North of Bloor,

TONIOHf—Amateur Contest
Extra to regular programme.

VAUDEVILLE
Wallace Pyke, drewne/tlc tenor. ^ 

Valejo and Utlco, comedy and moyetty 
entertainers; Mike Dowd, comedian; 
James and James, singling, talking and 
dancing.
4—Latest Releases In Photo-play»—4
Pictures change three times a wee*— 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
4th Series of The Advent ores of Kalhlyn 

FRIDAY, MARCH 13TH.
Matinee dally, 2 p.m. Evenings, 7*9.

I-ION DOLLAR U..« 
PER MILL FOR N. B/|

N. B„ March 10.—The •/S 
3her Co. «f BatbursL N. Æ. 
that/Vhc^ffiàivc complet A.m 
the Erection of a 50-ton aB 
mill "at Bathurst. Worn, 

taking is to be started aL-' 
atton having been com- % 
it Is; announced that by ", 
paper makers will be «81»J|: 
for the first time a d'b-S 
ct of. the highest gmBM
I mitterfwlich sulphites!
II Is capitalized at $2,000;'-: f

TONIGHT, 8.15
N.H.A. FINALMr. and Mrs. Allan Ramsay are 

leaving for England this week on a 
three months’ trip.

Sir William Mackenzie and Sir 
Donald Mann went to Ottawa on Tues
day.

CANADIENS 
vs. TORONTOS

DEATHS.
ANDREW—On Tuesday, Jdarch 10. 1914. 

at her son’s residence, 160 First avenue, 
Elizabeth Trocks, widow of the late 
David Andrew, in her 86th

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gooderham, 
who have been away In England for 
two months, have returned home.

Rush seats at 7 p.m., 60c. 
Admission $1, at 8.15 p.m.

.5* verdict was arrived atThe Hon. Robert Rogers spent a 
few days in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Garrett have 
taken a house in Cowan avenue.

year.
Funeral Thursday. March 12. at 2.30 

Interment at St. John’s Cerae-

itte^Cf the advisory Is* 

nlttee of the board 3168 
III investigate trouble .X* 
isen between the supeiL 
he new central technical:*' 
'he (Canadian Domestic -f 
'ompany over the fur- 
ctailed reports of the*-

AS BITRATORS.
l .p.m.

410. 1914, at the 
Western Hospital, Beseey E. Burrell, 
second and beloved daughter of George 
and Johanna Burrell, aged 11 years and 
9 months.

)
Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull Warren have 

left on a trip to England. IMMIGRANTS ARE 
WELL INSPECTED

Miss Edith Porter left town on Mon
day for Rochester to pay a visit. Mr. 
Edward Porter accompanied her as 
far as Buffalo.

Mr. J. Stewart Tupper, Winnipeg, is 
visiting Sir Charles Tupper. Bexley 
Heath, England.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nanton, who 
are on the continent, are expected back 
in Winnipeg the end of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Watts Lancing, who 
have been in Niagara and Buffalo, are 
returning to town today-

Miss Harriet Ford’s first lecture 
takes place at 3 o'clock this afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. W. Ince, Prince 
Arthur avenue.

An engagement Just announced is 
that of Miss Naomi Holmes, young
est daughter of Col. and Mrs. Holmes, 
Victoria, B.C.. to Mr. Derrlc Trewar- 
tha-James, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trewartha-James, Hamilton, former
ly 6 Regent’s court, Hanover Gate, 
London.

Mr. Alfred E. Fripp. 11. P.. and Miss 
Hope MacRae are leaving for Eng
land and Paris at the end of the ses
sion to Join Mrs. Fripp and Miss Fre
da Fripp, who have been spending the 
winter in Paris.

Next Week—Billy Watson's “Big buow”1
4»

GRAND M*TsKff26.*eo« 
WHERE THE 
TRAIL DIVIDES

Magnifying
Misery Into Joy

a* KUBELIKHon. Mr. Roche Defended 
Government Method of Ex

amining New Arrivals.
OPERA 
HOUSE

h
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Wednesday, at 3 p.m., to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery,

SCHOALES—At Buffalo, oil March 10. 
John R. Schoales, eldest son of*Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Schoales, 22 Churchill avenue, 
Toronto.

Funeral from above address Thurs
day, at 3 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

SHEA—At Toronto, on Monday, March 
9, 1914, Kathleen, beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Shea of 73 River- 
dale avenue, aged 14 years.

Funeral Saturday, March 14, at 8.30 
a.m., from F. Rosar's funeral chapel. 
180 Sherboume street, to the Union 
Depot. Interment at Buffalo, on Mon
day, March 16. Sarnia, Ont., and Buf
falo, N.Y., papers please copy.

late
Gladstone avenue, on March 9. 1914, 
Rev. Henry Softley, aged 78 years.

Funeral service Thursday, March 12. 
at St. Barnabas’ Church, Halton street, 
at 2.30 p.m. Remains may be seen at 
the church for an hour preceding the 
service.

STINSON—At her 
Maher avenue. West Toronto, 
day, March 10, 1914. Carrie, dearly be
loved wife of deorge Stinson, in her 
30th year.

Funeral service on Wednesday even
ing at 6.30 o'clock. Interment at An
gus, Ont., on arrival of train Thurs
day morning.

WRIGHT—At hls late residence, 256 Sea
ton street, on Tuesday, March 10, 1914, 
William G. Wright, in his 67th year.

lUnerai notice later.

come
Maeter Violinist.2»

Next—Geo. M. CctoeaWT 
'Broadway Jones.” ■’ „Massey Hall, Thursday Eve.

■M Dyspeptics, Stomach Sufferers and 
Appetiteless People May Quickly 

Find Relief in Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Reserved Seats, $1.60, $L00 and. 75c. 
Balcony, front 3 rowe, $2.00. Seats at Box 

Office and Bell Ticket Bureau.
400 Rush Seats at 50 cents.

OTTAWA, March 9.—Mr. Paquet 
(L’Islet) addressed the house this 
afternoon in support of his resolution 
asking for a copy of all correspon
dence, memoranda and other docu
ments relating to the moral, mental 
and physical Inspection of all Immi
grants entering Canada.

He said that In hls opinion the only 
immigrants we needed at present in 
Canada were farmers and laborers. 
Our cities were already congested, and 
it was a mistake to bring city people 
from the old country. He doubted if 
our medical examination was strict 
enough, and urged the appointment of 
experts on mental diseases for the 
examination of Incoming Immigrants. 
We should not only scrutinize the 
physical and mental capacity of the 
newcomers, but also their moral char
acter. During the past year 49 per 
;Cent. of the convicted criminals of 
Canada were immigrants.

Roche Defends Regulations.
Hon. W. j. Roche, minister of the 

Interior, said the government only 
bonused the immigration of faim 
laborers and domestic servants, 
present it even discouraged the im
migration of artisans and skilled 
laborers unless they were coming to 
assured employment, 
medical examination, the steamship 
companies examined the immigrants 
at the port of embarkation and also on 
board the ship, and were compelled to 
take back at their own expense any 
immigrant rejected by the medical 
men of the immigration department.

As to moral deficiency the govern
ment were advised by their officials 
abroad of any undesirable persons 
coming to Canada, and any immoral 
or unfit person could be deported at 
ai.y time within three years after en
tering the country.

Dr. Roche said that the medical men 
of the immigration department made, 
frequent visits to the United States 
ports for the express purpose of ac
quainting themselves with the ex
amination conducted by United States 

es officials for determining the 
ut- condition of immigrants.

glad to say to the house that the 
United States commissioner of im
migration had assured him that Can
ada was receiving a much better 
class of immigrants than the United 

J. H. Brent, the States.
Misses Brent. Mrs. H. Macklem- Miss minister concluded, was a very rigid 
llatthesou, Mrs. Darling, Miss Scott,1 enactment and was being more strict- 
Mrs, i\ N. G. Starr, Mrs. Wish art, ly enforced than formerly.

S

> ever

FLIRTING WIDOWSWhen a stomach sufferer gets re
lief he Is one of the happiest of hu
man beings, and he looks back at hls 
old self with a distinct feeling of hor
ror.

* TO UNIFY NATURALIZATION 
LAWS.

LONDON. March 10.—The much 
heralded bill for the promotion of uni
formity in the naturalization laws of 
the empire has been introduced in the 
house of lords and read the first time 
The measure is designated “British 
Nationality and Status of Aliens Bill.”

!1 •UNIVERSITY ORGAN RECITAL 
Wednesday, 11th March, 5 p.m.

MR. FRITZ THIELE
The Public Are Invited

with

LANCH
AIRD

EDDIE
DALEBStuart's Dyspepsia Tablets quickly 

readjust the out-of-proportion stom
ach and digestive machinery and 
bring joy of life and love for food 
to the man or woman who will use. 
them after each meal for a short 
time.

AND
j

Next Week—Girls From the Follies, lit
S-

SHEA’S THEATRE ■S’ fDOMINION BUSINESS LEAGUE.

Gray & Co.
Young ................
Davey ................
Lister .............
Biume ................
Howeam ..........

TEETH SMASHED 
COMPANY PAYS

... 129 176 159— 464

... 164 150 108— 492

... 171 120 96— 38/

... 139 189 158— 486

... 204 168 151— 523

134
residence, 87 Matinee Dally, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 50c, 78c.

ADELAIDE * J. J. HUGHES. 
Bobby—HEATH 4 MILLERSLIP—Flifrto 

WINONA WINTER
Avon Comedy Four, William Weston * 
Co., The Three Type», Mile. Martha and 
Sisters, Roxy La Rocca and the Klneto. 
graph.

SOFTLEY—At hls

Total ...........
Bu Trough es—

Holmes ..............
Cann .....................
Vigos ...................
Watts .................
Hoffman ............

805' 744—23529 Mr. and Mrs. James A. McSloy and 
Miss Bessie McSloy, St. Catharines, 
have left on a trip to the West In- 

34 dies.

35 1 T'l.3
Interesting Suit in County 

Court Arising From Motor 
Truck Accident.

149 176— 46/ 
142— 46/ 
156— 443 
146— 413 
176— 516

ed
148

ms
131 The Davis School ofV
leilate -residence, 53 

on Tues-
185Miss Dorothy Walker is in Jamaica 

for the winter. —

Mr. and Mrs. MacBeth have arriv
ed from England and are visiting the 
Rev. and Mrs. T. Crawford Brown, on 
their way to Saskatoon.

The lecture this ,atteTnoon at the 
W. A. A. Galleries will be by Mr. Al
fred Howell, A.RjC~A„ South (Ken
sington School of Art, London, on 
British Sculpture, illustrated with ’ the 
epidiascope, 
sing and Mrs. Henry Sprott will be 
the tea-hostess.

DANCINGAt f Totals 763 796—2312
99 0 Church and Gloucester Sts.

By Staff Corespondents.
HAMIL/rON. Tuesday, March 16.—At 

the county court last evening. Charles 
» hpeighv sued >Mw n Hay for ohe Ihou- 

jand dollars damages for injuries sus
tained when the motor delivery truck of 
defendant ran Into him on the market on 
April 17 of last year. The jury, after 
hearing the evidence, awarded sthe plain 
tiff $100 damages. Speight claimed that, 
besides having his teeth knocked out! 
his face smashed, and many other in- 
Junes, liis clothes were ruined and he 
tost sieci>. Detective Cameron, who wit
nessed the accident, swore that the plain
tiff wa;< drunk at the time. W. 31. Mc- 
C lent ont acted for the plaintiff, and Geo. 
Kerr, K.C . ami Hedley Snyder appeared 
for the defence.

The only remaining jury case on the list 
2*111 be heard this morning. It is the ac 
«on of Mondani against the Canadian 
Transportation Company, for which the

- xvas sworn yesterday afternoon. The
plaintiff, Constanino Mondani, is suing 
for $500 damages for injuries received by 
being struck by an iron plate while un
loading barrels from the defendant com- 

,‘pan s steamer Arabian. Martin Malone 
' ”, vm,ni,el for the plaintiff, and M. J.

O Reil ly K.C., acting for the defen
dant

1 v foi ’v*\ rig 
DO*i;v V .

Is ST. MARY’S HOUSE LEAGUE.

Skectere—
McCurdy ..
Barrett ....
Bevins ....
O. Lynch ..
J. Lynch ..

"Hully gee, I used to feel just like that 
fellow.” Soiree Dansante. TonightAs to, the 2 T’l.

The action of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets is a purely natural one. When 
taken they enter the stomach just 
like food. They mix with the juices 
of the mouth. Then they enter into 
and correctly build up or dilute the 
Juices of the stomach, go into the in
testines and there, when the nourish
ment from food is taken into the 
system, so follows the ingredients of 
these wonderful tablets.

They correct the faults of th^ blood, 
and thus at the next meal thé bidy 
is better able to produce a strong
er and more normal digestive 
juice.

A short use of these tablets will 
re-establish your digestion, stop gas
tritis, heartburn, indigestion, foul 
breath, catarrh of the stomach, ani 
do away with dangerous stomach 
ulcers and many other unbearable 
conditions.

Go to your druggist today and be
gin the Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet 
habit. It is the habit of health and 
appetite. Learn how to yearn for 
food, not how to spurn it-

Obtain a box from any druggist— 
price 50 cents. Sold wherever you can 
find, a drug store,

164 132— 472
133— 398 
154— 409 
193— 477 
132— 383

and every Wednesday evening, 8.30 to 1LSD.. 
PHONE N. 2569.

PROF. J. F. DAVIK, Director.E 154;m 150
131
127

k NO INTERNATIONALTotals ..........
Pesis—

J. Madigan..........
Bell .........................
Smith
Fox .........................
T. Madigan ....

Totals ...........

724 744—2142 college/cricket.

5g
. T’L 1Mrs. Mackeican will 121 137— 439 

147— 414 
169— 421 
133— 440 
153— 4Ï5

PHILADELPHIA, March 10.—The Uni- - 
versity of Pennsylvania Cricket Club hast’ 
received word from McGill and Toronto 
Universities that these teams would not 
tour the United States this spring, and 
consequently the expected games between 
these colleges and Penn are off. It 
was also announced that no foreign 
would be made by the red ana 
cricketers.

MARYLAND SENATE FAVOR RACING,

iL your 
c, as you 
creamy#

124
121

IhL F. w. MATTHEWS CU.
f UinERAL directors

161
136 ;

The nurses' residence at the Gen
eral Hospital was beautifully decor
ated with pink roses, carnations and 
sweet peas yesterday afternoon when 
Miss Potts held a reception, and was 
wearing a gown of pearl grap crepe 
de chene. Mrs- Charlton presided at 
the tea table, which was centred with 
a large bowl of pink sweet peas. Mrs- 
Charlton was assisted by the Miss 
Kinder, Edgar, May Wilson, W. Hu 
chison. A few of those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Robertson, 
Miss Holland* Dr, Cameron, Mrs. 
Bruce Smith, Mrs. Gandier, Dr. Sav
age, Dr. Clark, Dr. MacLeman, Mrs. 
A. Paffard, Mrs.

I664 745—2270

THE PITTSBURG MILLIONS.

PITTSBURG. March 10.—Edward W. 
Gwinner, a local capitalist, today 
elected president of the Pittsburg Federal 
League Club. Wm. McCullough was made 
business manager.

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 781 and 792 

hOtOk AMBULAhCc SERVItf

tour
blue

was
136ind after 

efer. It 
and all

M) 296
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ANNAPOLIS. Md., March 10.—By * 
of 16 to 10 the seriate today voted 

motion to abolish the race track
ARRESTED FOR NON-SUPPORT. mental 

He was
vote 
down a
at Havre de Grace.

Surrounding the vote the circumstan 
«tint preclude it from representing abso
lutely the sentiment of the senate ea , 
race track legislation, but it is believed 
approximately to do so. ■.

There is a bill before the senate to 
abc. :sh all racing in the state, and a day 
has been fixed fora public hearing on thg

MONTREAL FIRST BASEMAN
GOES TO THE FEDERAUS.

TOPEKA. Kansas. March - 10.—Art 
Griggs, last year first baseman of the 
Montreal club in the International 
league, today announced he had signed 
with the Brooklyn Federal League team. 
Griggs formerly played on the St. I-ouïs 
American League team, and has piayed 
in Toledo and Cleveland. His home is 
here.

{Alfred Thomas of Toronto was ar
rested by the Collingwood police yes
terday, charged with non-support of 
his wife In this city. Detective Twigg

i will bring him hack.u Avvy cdse:-? were 
; vOU. '. : Anderson , 

^ 1 'L-: : V : .. .'■System v. Injl’is; i
Motor Car Company v. Thompson.

The immigration act, the

me I Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan street, Toronto, ed subject,78

x

0’ MY
HEART

SKATS BELL'S, 
146 Yonge St.ALEXANDRA

MAT. TOMORROW-BEST SEATS SI
GUYGeorge

Scarbor
ough’s
Thrilling
Ploy,

ray STANDING, 
CHRlfSTAL 
HERNE and 
ORIGINAL 
CAST.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW

i

i

»

EXTRA
MAT.

St.Patrick’s
Day

SAME
CAST

“DANSANT”
KING EDWARD HOTEL
Thersdiy Afterm ily—4 to 6.30

Mr. H. W. HERRMAN 
and Miss HELEN R, LEE
Tickets $1.00 each—At the Mens Stand.
_________BOD LEY’S ORCHESTRA----------------

234

Josiah Wedgwood, M.P.
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The West End Y.M.C.A. basketball
team, which followed the example of the 
Hamilton team in playing the Burroughee
team of Detroit in spite of the prohibi- k ,
tion of the Ontario Amateur Athletic 
Union, follows Hamilton into the sus
pended class, according to the decision of 
the registration committee last night.
Hamilton's term lasts till May 1. while 
West End's' players will have to re
main out of organized sport until the WILLIAM J. BRADLEY, ex-big leaguer and late third baseman, ot the 
first of June. They were warned in time, 
but preferred tof rely on the recognition 
of the Detroiters by an authority other 
than the one to which they owed alle
giance. The discipline was inflicted to 
make it clear that touring teams must 
abide by the instructions ot the Ontario 
Union in all cases.

Applications from the Riverside A.C. 
and the Toronto Amateur Boxing Asso- 
elation for sanctions for tournaments 
were laid over until the dates are de
cided for the Canadian championships,
Which are to be held at the Toronto 
Arena, about the third week in April H.
Majury, boxer, will appear at the next 
meeting ot the committee to reply to
tit^htri^îc^f thisfc°nyer club| the a F- A- Met Officials of Parent

The affiliation of the Northern Hockey Body and Patched Up
League will be referred to the Ontario Differon/v».
Hockey Association for a report. LrlirCrCnCCS.

The status of the O'Brien Mine players, 
champions of the Cobalt Hockey League, 
was certified to for the purposes of the 
Allan Cup competition.

The quarterly meeting of the Ontario 
Union will be held in a couple of weeks.

Leafs, who will lead “The Bakers” in the new league. Bradley was 
officially announced as the leader of the Brooklyn Fédérais yesterday.

D. F. A. REINSTATES 
SIXTEEN PLAYERS

CRICKET CHAMPIONS
ARE APPRECIATIVE

A combined meeting of the emergency
committees of the D. F. A. and the O. 

>F. A. was held last evening at the Wal
ker House, and the little differences that 
have existed between these bodies^ for 
some time past have been all amicably 
settled. The contract that will be sent 
out by the D. F. A. to the pros, for the 
signing on of players will embody a 
clause to the effect that no player may

. _______ . ,r .. receive less than five dollars per weekA meeting of the Varsity directorate for his services 
was held yesterday afternoon and the T*'e Connaught cup medals are ready
foiiowing nominations were received for S&dlng °Co. " The VdaVa^soiidVo'ld6 

the forthcoming elections on Friday after- and are very nicely finished. Secretary 
noon, at 6.45 : B. V. Scott, Jeff Preston Beeston of the eastern professional body 
Chas. Gage, Val. Stook, A. E. Cuzner, S.' tolled to put in a proper application to 
U McKeough and J. C. McClelland. The the O. F. A. for affiliation, and he was 
following athletes were granted their col- instructed how to do so. and was re- 
lege "T’s" : Of the hockey team, Jupp quested to return it at once, 
and Bailey, of the boxers, j. B Burgess Sixteen players were reinstated as fol- 
W. S. McClinton and J P Cavers-»na nf lows: T. Vlrgette. Ottawa; F. Dalzell,

/

Varsity Athletes
Granted Their Vs

Sporting Editor World : At the third 
annual general meeting ot the Yorkshire 
Society Cricket Club, champions of the 
Chicago Mercantile Cricket League, held 
on Friday, the 6th Inst., In the Sons of 
England Hall, 58 East Richmond street, 
I was instructed by the members present 
to offer you our heartiest thanks for the 
way 1n whigh you have reported the 
cricket news of the above club during the 
past season.
_Your action in providing an entire page 

to this news each Monday morning is 
one which has met with the hearty ap
preciation of every cricketer in the city, 
besides the general public, and It has, 
therefore, brought your paper into one of 
the first places in the hearts of the 
cricketers,

I now ask you to accept our hgavtlest 
thanks, and we all trust that The World 
will forever retain the position she now 
holds in the estimation of the cricketing 
public. Yours very truly.

Frank W. Myers!
Sec.-Treas. Yorkshire Soc. Cricket Club.

ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

Vodden’s C.—
Armstrong 
Gallow ...
McGraw .
Carruth ..
Vodden .,

Totals

lege “T’s" :
and Bailey: of the boxers, j. B. Burgess!
XV. S. McClinton and J P. Cavers,- and of 
the basketball second team players Lew- CJUeen clty.’ T- phalr. Queen City; J. Me
ls, XVydale and Simpson ' Cracken, Queen City: E. Palmer, Otta

wa; A. G. Hutchings, Ottawa: D. Lang, 
Ottawa; I. C. Robertson, Ottawa ; J. A. 
Tweedle, Toronto; XV. Dady. Toronto: T. 
Ogle, Toronto; M. Curran, Queen City; 
XV. Moffatt, Toronto: T. XVorrell. To
ronto; D. McMurchy. Toronto, and S. At
wood, Toronto. None of the reinstated 
players may play before May 1, or they 
mav not be used in the playing of .any 

NORTH BAY, March 10.—The North matches for the amateur challenge cup. 
Bay hockey team, champions of the New or in decisive matches leading up to that 
Ontario League, returned today from a 
trip to the Soo and Sudbury. They de
feated the Soo in a twcAgame series at 
that place by a majority of one goal 
the first game resulting In a win for the 
Soo by 5 to 3, and the second game being 
a shut out in North Bay’s favor, 3 to 0 
At Sudbury North Bay played the com
bination of Sudbury and Copper Cliff 
and won out by 5 to 4. The North Bay 
team closed a very successful season, 
losing only three games out of eighteen 
league and exhibition games played this 
season, and easily defeating the Toronto 
and Ottawa touring teams, as well as 
Smith’s Falls, runners-up in the Inter
provincial League.

North Bay Team Glose 
Successful Season

fixture.

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB 
OFFICERS RE-ELECTED

2i
201 172 205— 578 
192 ISO 186— 567 
179 172 185— 536 
144 155 214— 513 
192 „146 159— 497Very satisfactory reports were present

ed at the annual meeting of the Duf- 
ferin Driving Club when the following 
officers were elected for the coming year:

President, C. XVoods; vice-president, 
Charles Dennis; treasurer* George Bed- 
ingfield; secretary, W. A. McCullough; 
executive committee, F. A. Parker, J T. 
Hutson. R. Robertson, E. R. Lee, John 
Mead, R. Scott, John Marshall; auditors, 
Jfymes K. Hall and W. J. XVestcott.

The club's June meeting will have six 
stakes of $1000 each, as well as the usual 
liberal purses.

918 834 949 2691
—Doubles.—

12 3 T’l.
~ 185 1*4 192— 561 
.. 220 203 172— 595

Gallow
Carrutb

. 405 387 364 1156
12 3 T'l.

Totals

NORTH BAY CURLING
BONSPIEL WINNERS

—Singles.—
166 170 178— 514Armstrong .... 

Athenaeums—
Mills ....................
Wells ..................
Losee .................
O'Dea .................
Robinson ......
McMillan ...........

2 S T’-l.1
178 193 182— 553
178 193 182— 553

135 173— 447
162 173 188— 523
150 196 175— 516

- 235 173 173— 641

T.B.C. FIVEPIN LEAGUE.NORTH BAY. March 10.—The district 
culling bonspiel just finished here re
sulted in the following being returned 
victors:

A. J. Young cup competition won by 
titephenson’s New Liskeard rink, with XV. 
A. Martyn’s North Bay rink runners-up.

The Senator Gordon cup competition 
was won by M. J. XX'allace’s North Bay 
rink; runners-up, T. Kilpatrick's Sud
bury rink.

Grand aggregate won by T. Kilpatrick’s 
Sudbury rink.

Board of trade cup competition won 
by A. J. Young's North Bay rink; run
ners-up, J. Paryns’ North Ray rink.-*

Rinks competing represented New Lis
keard, Haileybury, Sturgeon Falls, Sud
bury and North Bay.

139
In the T:B.C. Fivepin League, at the 

College Club last night, All Stars, with 
Battling John Nelson on the line-up. won 
all three games from Canalites 
postponed game, Bob Stitt’s Paragons 
won two out of three games from Mil
lionaires, pennant aspirants. Scores :

All Stars—
Steele ...........
Nelson ........
Moore ...........
Ryan .............
McBride ....

In a
864 865 891- 2620Totals

—Doubles.—
12 3 T'l.

190 212 193— 595 
168 171 204— 542

T'l.1 3 Wells ... 
McMillan117 122 192— 431 

145— 354 
119— 427 
186— 422 
133— 370

86 123
Totals _____ _... 358 383 397 1138

—Singles—
1 2

175 133
110.... 117

100 137 . 174 165 174—"sis
O’Dea

595 775 ?ch4 
T’l. 

109— 362 
101— 296 
88— 323 

125— 327 
111— 401

Totals ... 
Canalites— 

J. T. XVhite..
Muir ...............
Aylesworth .,
Milne .............
Col. White ..

634
2 ROYALS’ LEAGUE.1

133 121
John E. Russells— 1 

Fleming 
Walton 
Dey ...
Poynton 
Spence

2 3 T'l. 
206 176— 654
162 156— 457
156 138— 471
151 158— 464
201 175— 579

87 108
GAELIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 172117 118

139106 96The Young Irelands Club of the Gaelic 
Athletic Association held their usual 
meeting on Monday night in the Grand 
Central Hotel, having a large, attendance 
of members. The vice-chairman, Mr. 
Burden, occupied the chair. The minutes 
having been read and accepted, a pro
longed discussion took place regarding 
the selection o( jerseys, but a final de
cision will not be reached until next 
meeting. A discussion also took place- 
with regards to the enforcement of the 
foreign garnis rule. After full considera
tion the meeting voted in favor of re
scinding this rule, same sentiments to be 
conveyed to the county board. Tom 
l'lanagan announced his intention of 
presenting a silver cup for competition 
between the four promised Gaelic Clubs 
providing same are duly formed and af
filiated A hearty vote of thanks was 
accorded Mr Flanagan. Subscription 
cards having been distributed among the 
members, a very successful meeting came 
to a close. Due notice of our next meet
ing will be given.

177114 176
165

534 1709 . 203... 656 619Totals ..........
Millionaires—

Btemner ...........
Totten .................
Ruston ...............
Pyne ...................
Cameron ...........
McKinlay .....

T'l.2 31
Totals ....

Russell's Bricks— 1 
Johnston ....
Murray .........
Stringer .........
Pengelley ...
Logan .............

846 876 803 252592 122— 350 
131— 379

. 136
: 3 T’l.130 118

196 158 193— 547 
164— 497 
154— 476 
152— 484 
139— 492

9999
151— 374 
103— 349 
140— 268

. ... 166 
........ 164

167133 90
158. 153 93

181 151128
156 197

647 1819Totals ................. 651
Paragons—

Dean.......................
Hotrum ...............
B. Topping ........
A. Topping ....
R. Stitt ..............

521
TotalsT’l. .'... 863 831 802 2496821

142— 404 
172— 388 

93— 336 
169— 408 
115— 355

106 156
12591

- . ,
Billy Hay says:

“It is a pleasurable treat to 
walk into a Store, where you 
are met by Salesmen who are 
thorough gentlemen; who glad 
ly show what they have to sell, 
yet who are not persistent in 
their efforts to maké you buy. 
Feel free any day in the week 
except Sunday to stroll into the 
Semi-ready Store, and you will 
meet the most courteous sales
men,- East of anywhere West. 
We haven’t got time to hate 
anybody. We are too busy 
looking after the needs of 
customers. If we didn’t, they 
might hate us.”
The Semi-rcady Store,
113 Yonge Street, Toronto.

114
113
129

691 1891563 637Totals

KNIGHT'S OF COLUMBUS.

3 T'l. 
.. .. 119 115 148— 382
.... 167 149 147— 463
.... 114 151 165— 430
.... 185 193 193— 571
.... 117 176 112— 405

1 2Torontos—
Blaney .........
McBride ... 
O’Brien ....
Curry ...........
Conlon .........

WEST END AND EATONS.

Eatons will play the West End se.vors 
on XX’est End floor Saturday night, while 
the intermediates of the two clubs will 
hook up as a preliminary. The athletic 
union have granted West End a sanction 
to play this game until their Detroit trip 
'is looked into.

Totals ., 
Canucks— 

McGraw ... 
Walsh .....
Coster .........
Reehill .........
Dolan ...........

702 784 765—2251
3 T’l. 

T80 120 130— 430
123 143 148— 414
125 88 162— 375
142 165 155— 462
144 187 107— 438

1 2

Totals 714 703 702—2119

NORTH BAY ICE RACES.

NORTH BAX". March 10.—The ice races 
here resulted in the free-for-all being 
won by Capt. Peeler, owned by Abbott 
of Cobalt. Cap}. Peeler also won the 
match race from Billy B.. owned by C. 
Sandrelll. North Bay. Zaneka, owned by 
.1. McManus. North" Bay, won the named 
ra.ee. Red XX'ing owned by Trip of Co
balt, won the consolation race.

Who knows?
The Montreal papers have Torontos a» 

6 to 5 favorites for the N.H.A. plav-off 
game with Canadiens here tonight, and 
even" mohey as the wager on the round.

The local betting all week has been 
ranged at 2 to 1 on the round with Cana
diens as the favorites, and at least even 
money on the game.

our
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z

To Be Held Next Month in 
Arena — Basketball Team 

Suspended.

C4vlc League.
—Senior Men’s Final.—

3 Elms ......................
—Intermediate Boys’ Semi-Final.— 

McCormick

1X’ermonts

1. 5 E. Riverdale 
—Intfer-Sectlon Winners.—

............. 2 St. Johns ...
—Juvenile Final,—

.... 2 E. Riverdale 
Bank League.
.... 7 Union............

Commercial League.
............. . 7 Eatons.........

Exhibition.
..............  7 Port Colborne ... 6

1Osier

0McCormick

.........  *Dominion,

Kodalks

Midland

CANADIAN BOXING 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
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All roads lead to the Arena tonight, 
and there promises to be some lively 
wagering when Torontos and Canadiens 
clash in the deciding game ot the N.H, 
A. and for the right to play "Victoria for 
the world’s pro. hockey honors. Cana
diens have the edge with a two goal mar
gin secured 
on soft ice. 
to count as everybody knows, and with 
good hard ice Torontos have a good 
chance to pull down this lead. The 
game must be played to a finish, and if 
the blue shirts pull up and the round is 
a ■ tie at full time, overtime must " be 
played.

* Manager Marshall has his squat in first 
class shape, and will have no excuses to 
offer if the Frenchmen retain their lead. 
It means at least $800 to the winning 
players, as their share ot the world’s ser
ies will"amount to this much, a.nd the 
fans can rely on the hardest fought bat
tle of the year. The’ Canadiens are a 
great defensive team, and it remains to 
be seen If Torontos can score fast enough 
to overcome the two goal lead and add 
at least one more to win the N.H.A. cham
pionship. Every ticket Is sold and a rec
ord crowd will be on hand.
Brennan and Lou Marsh will handle the 
game. The Victoria" team will be pres
ent.

Saturday night at Montreal 
Goals on the two games are

Johnnie

Varsity juniors go to Orillia tonight to 
play the jeturn game for the O.H. A. kid 
honors, and after the U. of T. squad’s 
great showing on Monday night, when 
they secured a one goal lead over the 
junior champions, it promises to be the 
liveliest fixture of the season. Varsity 
had the fast breaking Orillia front line 
backing up with their effective back 
checking, and if they keep up the good 
work tonight they may slip It over the 
norther^ town boys again.

There arc rumors of a revival of the 
Ontario Professional Hockey League with 
Berlin, XVaterloo, Galt, Guelph, Brant
ford and another city in the deal. A 
new rink to be built between Berlin and 
XVaterloo is projected.

Manager Mike Quinn of the Quebec 
Hockey Club has received a tempting of
fer from Mr. Wall, holder of the Ontario 
franchise in the N;HA.

He has offered Mr. Quinn the position 
of manager oi" the Ontarios for five years 
at a salary of $3000 a year, and wants 
him to sign up a five-year contract in 
the near future.

At the same time Mr. Quinn" has an
other offer, this being from Messrs. 
Dassault of the new Quebec Arena, who 
are anxious that he should take over 
the management of this concern.

An Ottawa despatch says: Ottawas 
finished about $3000 ahead after wiping 
out last year's indebtedness. They have 
no kick coming as regards finances.

There will be no changes on the N.H.A. 
circuit next season. The New York and 
Boston Clubs will not enter for two or 
three seasons at least. Ail the clubs ex
cept Ontarios and Wanderers made 
money this season, with the Torontos 
and Canadiens the richest winners. The 
world’s series will net the winning play
ers about $800 each.

The ■ Ottawa players received $84 each 
out of the Vancouver exhibition game.

Had they beaten X'ancouver and then 
taken on Victoria they would have 
doubled this.

The Patricks are keen on getting Percy 
Lesueur or "Punch" Broadbent, and it 
is probable that the veteran captain of 
the senators will be seen in the coast 
league next winter.

At Varsity Rink last night in. the Con
sumers.’ Gas Company House League the 
Commercial Shop defeated the Salesroom 
by a score of 12 to 1 and tied the losers 
for first place, 
was timlth for the winners 

very good, while Cap. Pettigrew ot 
losers held down the boards and re

fused to aid his team. W. Allen officiat
ed with the whistle to the satisfaction of 
both teams. XVinners line-up: Goal F 
Studholme; defence, H. Acheson and 1. 
Simpson: wings, Sharpe and Turner- 
centre, p. Serois; rover. Smith.

the

That next season will see a revival of 
the Ontario Professional Hockey League 
was the announcement made in Ber.l/n 
by a prominent fellow of the game. A 
number of influential men of Berlin and 
XVaterloo are considering a proposition to 
build a large skating rink between the 
two places, and if these plans are suc
cessfully completed the professional 
league, with probably Berlin, Waterloo, 
Galt, Guelph. Brantford and the sixth 
city, will again be on the hockey map.

ATHENAEUM MERCANTILE.

G. & XVorts—
Spinks ...............
Platt ...................
Playter ...............
R-omfleld ....

Abbey .................

J 2 ' 3 T'L 
168— 541 
147— 429 
146— 444 
188— 545 

151— 419

161
138
131
173

167

Totals ............
Drug Trading—

Poole ...............
A. McKenzie 
Peterman ...
M. McKenzie 
Allen ...............

800 2378. 770
1 3 T'l.

. ... 118 

.... 176

.... 123

139— 418 
174— 569 
178— 438 
147— 456 
191— 629

194
.... 202

Totals . . '813 848 829 2490

ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

Overlands— 
Heuchan ....
Scott ...............
Cusack ...........
Brydon ...........

1 2 3 T’l. 
149— 480 
158— 509 
144— 440 
178— 486 
171— 496

.... 169 162
.... 177 174
.... 158 138

.......  159 147
Hendricks ................  152 173

Totals .............
Sellers-Gough— 

Mullaly .................
B. Cornish ...........
C. Cornish ...........
McGill ....................
Beaume .................

.. 817 794 800 2411
2 T’l.1 . 3

162 162— 490 
171— 495 
167— 519 
188— 548 
157— 519

160
145
203
198

838 888 845 2571Totals

Who Knows?

DECIDING PRO GAME 
AT ARENA TONIGHT

Torontos and Canadiens Play 
ior N. H. A. Honors— 

Frenchmen Have Lead.

TORONTO CRICKET LEAGUE,

The Annual meeting of the To
ronto Cricket League will be held 
at the latter end of the mouth. 
Clubs desiring to apply for mem
bership will please send theJr ap
plications to Secretary XV. H. 
Garrett, 597 Christie street, not 
later than March 20, The date ôf 

nîeeting will be announcedthe
later.

BROOKLYN FED. MANAGER, HOCKEY RESULTS

Eddie McBride; sporting editor of Buf
falo, died last week 
sort and well known in Toronto. G. K. 
R. had the following truly merited tribute 
in his own paper a couple of days after 
his death:

He was a good

(TO “HOTSPUR.")
So long, old pal, but ere they lay 

Your mortal shell beneath the sod. 
These lines I pen and wish them wings 

To waft your soul before your God. 
This sting, old pal, that they call Death, 

Has struck Into my very soul;
My heart cries out to Him on high, 

Walt 'til this message gains the goal! 
Please, God, ope wide Thy gates of pearl.

Call herald angels from the blue. 
There comes unto Thy fold this day 

One of Thy soldiers, tried and true; 
Judge him. O Thou who knowest all.

As men judge men who play the game 
He played it square from post to post. 

We place po marks against his name.
XV hen he seeks entrance to Thy fold, 

Among the many mansions there 
Extend Thy hand and guide him on— 

Hear Thou. O God, this fervent prayer.
—O. K. R. in Buffalo Enquirer.

J

TO HOTSPUR
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DOMINIONS ARE 
BANK CHAMPIONSi

!
I Beat Union in Final Game by 

Four Goals and Five on 
Round.

i
!
I

I
Dominion Bank won the championship 

i of the Bank League last night at the 
-Arena for the second year in succession, 
.when they defeated Union by the score 
jof 7 to 3
day’s battle from start to finish, and both 
teams relied chiefly on their back-chepk- 
ii.g and defence work. The superior goal
keeping ot Rice was the chief asset in 

'the winners’ success. He stopped' fully 
khree times as many shots as his rival. 
‘This gives Dominion the round by five 

■‘goals, they having won the first game by 
(one goal.

The penalties were many, with the re
sult that the fence at most of the time 
was decorated .with penalized players. 
.The game started with a rush, and both 
'forward lines were working hard, tipragge 
'broke away, bored his way right -in, and 
tallied in six minutes. Matte began to 
loom up with his great rushing, and four 
minutes Gâter he scored ill a most sen
sational manner. Flynn and Clancy both 
missed open goals after beating the de. 
fence, while the Unionites were equally 
as unfortunate. Matte broke away again, 
and had succeeded in passing everybody 
but tlie goalkeeper, when Flynn rushed 
across the too and taught him on the side, 
The speed that both boys were traveling 
at carried them Into the fence, and Matte 
hit iiis head against the fence with, an 
awful bump. He was knocked out and 
had to retire. Half-time was called a 
few seconds later, with the score tied— 
one to one.

The second half saw Matte return to 
the ice, and the Unionttes began to have 
a great deal of the play. With things 
looking very bad for the red and black, 
Patterson pulled a bone and pushed the 
puck Into his own net from a pass from 
behind. Thisr tally seemed to take all 
the heart out of the Unionites, and Clancy 
slipped thru a minute later and cinched 
the game. Bloomfield and Burritt each 
got tallies In the next five minutes, while 
Murphy pulled off an end-to-end rush and 
passed to Burritt at the goal mouth, re
sulting in another tally. Matte made a 
great dying effort, and, after zig-zagg1ng 
his way thru the whole Dominion team, 
found the net. Flynn and Merrick each 
succeeded <n getting tallies before the 
game ended with the score of 7 to 3 in 
favor of Dominions. Tho teams :

Dominions - (7)—Goal, Rice; defence, 
Murphy and Spragge; cover, Bloomfield; 
centre, Burritt; right wing, Clancy; left 
wing. Flynn.

Union (3)—Goal, Williamson; defence, 
Merrick and Stewart; rover, Woods; cen
tre, Farrell; 
wing, Patterson.

Referee—Lou E. Marsh.

It was a repetition of Satur-

r

right wing. Matte; left

SOCCER NOTES
The Lancashire Lads are holding a 

social in the Sons of England Hall to
night. -

The Referees’ Association will meet in 
the Labor Temple tonight, and ail fé
dérées affiliated with the T. & D, 
requested to attend. ,'
1 A business meeting of the CnHstle, 
Brown F.C. will be held tonight in Occi
dent Hall.

Davenport Alblons will meet tonight 
g.t 1797 Dundas street.
. Tomorrow night at Colvin’s Hall, West 
Toronto, the Sunderland F.C. will hold 
social and dance.

Queen’s Park F.C. will meet on Friday 
night at 205 ticaton street.

In the English Second League yester
day, tilossop and Bristol played a draw 
of one goal each.

A meeting of tho 
be held in the Empress Hotel Brlday, the 
13th at 8 p.m. They want old and new 
members to make a special effort to at
tend this meeting, as business Is vep- 
important Any others wishing to get in 
touch with the Caly boys will be given a 
hearty welcome.

A special meeting ot the Queen City F. 
C will be held on Saturday next, March 
14, at 3.30 p.m.. at the New Windsor Ho
tel Church strecL All last season's mem
bers and players are specially requested 
to attend this meeting. The club will 
use the grounds at the island stadium 
again this year for all Eastern League 
games, and as soon as the weather con
ditions per mit the team will go into 
camp for traftH-ng. Trainer Cherry of 
London, Ont.. Irak been engaged to handle 
the team, and, witli the material at his 
disposal, along «with the new blood, he 
should have a team second to none in the 
Eastern League 
onyn to receive applications from players 
Vho desire‘a. trial. Any first-class play
er desiring tho same, address the secre
tary, XV. Hilton. 22 North Shaw street, 
Bracondale.
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Caledonian V.C. will

The management are

^ Bill Naughton Dead
Editor and AthleteK j

SAN FRANCISCO, March 10.—W. W. 
Naughtoiiy president of the San Fran
cisco Tress Club, dean qf Pacific Coast 
sporting writers and known the breadth 
of the country, died today at his home 
from heart disease after an illness of a 
iortnight. Mr. Naughton was bom in 
Auckland, N.Z., July 31, 1854, and began 
ids career as an American newspaper
man In 1886 In San Francisco. He learned 
die newspaper business from the print
er's case up, beginning on the New Zea
land Herald in 1870 
was noted as a boxer, oarsman, runner, 
•swimmer and marksman, and it was not 
uncommon for him to win an athletic or 
shooting match in the morning, write it 
up at noon and put his own story into 
type during the afternoon. For many 
years Naughton specialized on boxing, 
and he was at the ringside at all notable 
contests.

»

In his youth he

ft

PRINCE ALBERT HOTELi

King W. and Caroline Sts.
HAMILTON, ONT.

Newly -remodeled. Hot and cold run
ning water in every room. Direct car 
lines to stations.

RATES, $2.00 and UPWARDS 
S. GOLDBERG, Proprietor.cdT

HOTEL LAMB
' Corner Adelaide and Yonge St». 
Special 
Dinner, 50c Quick Service. 

11.30 to 2.

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.
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r. . THE TORONTO WORLD(WEDNESDAY MORNINGe

Varsity Juniors Play Tonight 
At Orillia With 1 Goal to Good

’ Dominions Beat Union 7-3
And Win Bank Title by 12-7

Torontos Try Tonight to Pull 
Down Canadiens’ 2 Goal Lead
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Auto. Accessories Dept., Fifth Floor
These are of the Morgan and Wright type, in either 

quick detachable or straight wall style. They are now 
being made in Canada by one of the largest and best mod
ern motor tire companies on the continent. Only the most 
skilful workmanship and highest-grade material are used 
in their manufacture. Only the best is good enough for 
Morgan and Wright Nobby Tread Tires.
30 x 314 26.85; 32 x 3i/2, 28.90; 34 x 4,' 38.65; 36 x 4, 40.65; 
36 x 4i/o, 52.75; 37 x 5, 63.00.

WExemplifying the Newest Canes
for Men• 1

These are of recent importation from London and New 
York- and are now being used extensively in these fashion 
centres. The canes are made of a particularly fine grained 
snakewood, partridge wood, ebony, cherry wood, Congo 
and apple wood, either in a light or dark mahogany finish; 
trimmed with sterling silver and gold mounts. Prices 
range at 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 2 50, 3.50, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 to 
10.00 each. See display in Umbrella Section.
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deliOn Sale Today
Serviceable Gloves for Engi

neers, Brakemen, Etc. est

IN fact, these 
Gloves are mann

ed

^ '*2' -i J
- ^

ft ton
factured for every 
kind of hard ser
vice. Being made 
of genuine horse- 
hide, they give 
a great amount of 

good wear. The palm is reinforced, has welted 
thumb, tab protector on cuff, double sewn seams, 
splendid value, each.......................................................

V,
I hav 

the
1.00

New Railroader Gauntlets 50c
This gauntlet is made of Salamander tan, has 

double palm; first finger and thumb strongly sewn, 
double seams. Thursday.............. .....................

ffo

.50

^T. EATON C<2.™
1
X

EATON’S
Great Half-Price Noon-Hour 
Sale of Men’s Boots, $1.50, 

at. 12.15 Sharp
Toughlde Leather Boots, Leather Lined, 

and With Goodyear Welted Double 
Solee of Beet Qek Tannage

THE UNUSUAL HOUR 
12-15 N00N> for THIS 

pm SPECIAL OFFERING is to
mffIQ f benefit, the many men who
■|(q i n||W are unable to come to thtf 
■11 “ * ' S*0re At sine o’clock in the
■m. 8 4 Jim morning. Thez boots are ,

g /M specially made for men en- 
1^6^ gaged in outdoor work—. 
^postmen, policemen, delivery

men, etc. They are made 
of tough hide leather, are leather lined throughout 
and have double soles. They are in Blucher style, 
are neat fitting and comfortable, and are finished per
fectly smooth inside. In all sizes from 5% to If. 
Remember, at 12.15 noon, half-price, pair

.
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Jvel;

T

another 
olflng v 
fevorite 
,f those 
have be< 
interest

1.50
NOTE.—-Everything will be in readiness to 

serve you quickly—-the boots will be laid out, accord- 
ing to sifees, on tables; there will be an extra staff of 
salespeople, and artangments 
have been made for cashiers in 
the department to give out 
change quickly. No waiting.
Not a pair will 
be sold bef 
12.15. Not more 
than two pairs 
to a customer.
Second Floor- 

Queen St.
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Very Popular Dip 
Point Collar
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It is made in plain white linen and 
the “Melrose” in neat Madras stripe, 
two collars of the same shape that I 
look like good spring favorites. They 
are in the Arrow brand and are -, 
in medium height, double fold style j 
with long dip points. In sizes 14 to j 
Wy2. They are priced at. 2 for ,25 I

Main Floor—Yonge St. * 1 £L
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LONG SHOTS WIN 
AT CHARLESTON

LANS COMPLETED 
FOR HOCKEY SERIES

The World's Selections
'- ** <S»l«*AtIlL

CHARLESTON.

RACE—Gerthelma , Surgeon,
Krmagarde.

SECOND RACE—Chilton Queen. 
Turkess, Auto Maid.

THIRD RACE—Ethelburg IX., Miss 
Eleanor, Hénotlc.

FOURTH RACE—Grosvenor, Robert 
Bradley, Elwah.

FIFTH RACE—Gallant Boy, Spell
bound, Patty Regan.

SIXTH RACE—Ta Nun Da, Gerrard, 
Schatler.

♦ FIRST

Good Day Takes the Feature 
Race — Only One Favor

ite in Front.

N. H. A. Rules Will Be in 
Vogue for First Game Sat

urday — The Referees.

The

CHARLESTON, March 10.—The races 
here today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
celling, puree $300, S furlongs:

1. Chenault, 100 (Martin), 14 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 to 1.

2. Malik, 33 (Murphy), 4 to 1, 7 to 6 
and 7 to 10.

3. Peacock, 98 (Callahan), 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.16 2-6, Masks and Faces, Union 
Jack, Roseburg II., Inspector Lestrade, 
Fairy Godmo titer and Plain Ann also 
ran.

Belotlr are the arrangements for the 
world’s hockey series, made at Montreal, 
when Frank Patrick conferred with 
President Quinn of the N.H.A. :

Division of gross receipts from first 
three games.

Not more thag thirty per cent, of gross 
to arena.

Two thousand five hundred dollars to 
visiting clubs.

Ten per cent, of balance divided equally 
between the N.H.A. and P.C.H.A.

Balance of receipts divided amongst 
competing players—sixty per cent, to the 
winners, forty per cent, to losers.

Should there be a fourth or fifth game, 
arenas take not more than thirty per 
cent.

Competing dubs to divide balance 
equally,

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Maznlk, Josellna Za
rate, Daisy Stevens.

SECOND RACE—Sugar Lump, Lord 
Elam, Ursula Emma.

THIRD RACE—Old Gotcb, Senator 
Jamee, Dad Stearns.

FOURTH RACE—Orb, Bert Getty, 
Christophine.

FIFTH RACE—Seneca, Edward Adams, 
Dominica.

SIXTH RACE—Inton, ButterUajl, King 
Radford. v ‘SECOND RACE)—Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $300, selling, 6 furlongs:
L Dr- Dougherty, lufi (Turner). 26 to 1. 

8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
2. Semi Quaver, 109 (Pickett), IS to 5, 

6 to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. Molaant, 93 (Murphy), 9 to 2, 2 to J 

and even.
Time 1.16. Rolling Stone, Loan Shark, 

Province, Batwa, Ralph Lloyd, Little Bp 
and Water Lad also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse |30U, 6 furlongs:

1. Cas tara, 100 (Murphy), 4 to 1, 9 to 
10 and 2 to 6.

2. Dick's Pet. 100 (Randolph), 10 to 1, 6 
to 2 and even.

3. Jezail, 105 (Waldron), 11 to 1, 4 to
1 and 8 to 5.

Time 1.16 3-6. Duke of Shelby, Roger 
Gordon, Sonny Boy, lone and Elsie Green 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE)—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse 3300, handicap, one mile and 
2o yards:

1. Good Day, 104 (Obert), 12 to 1. 6 to
2 and

2. Royal Meteor, lit (Knight), 3 to 5 
and out.

3. L. H. Adair. 100 (Martin), 7 to 2, 4 
to 3 and 1 to 2.

Time 1.45 1-6. W. W. Clark and Napier 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up
ward, selling, one mile:

1. Toy, 112 (Teahan), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

2. Armor, 107 (Randolph), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Prospect, 109 (Keogh), 3 to 1, 3 to
2 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.45. Bencdictlna, Stairs, Golden 
Prince, Captain Carmody, Port Arlington, 
Frog and, L. M. Eckert also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old* and up, 
selling, one mile and 20 yards:

1. Gaty Fallen, 105 (Murphy),
3 to 5 and dut.

2. Snowflakes, 102 (Obert), 15 to 1, D 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Charles F. Grainger, 102 (McTag- 
gart). 10 to 1, 7 to 2 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.46. Veneta Strome, Cockspur, 
Judge Monck and L’Aiglon also ran.

Today's Entries
Only bona-f|de playing members of 

club op record Feb, 1 eligible to compete. 
Certified list, signed by president of

AT CHARLESTON.

CHARLESTON, March 10.—Entries for 
tomorrow are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 
settling, purse 3800, four furlongs :

106 Thalia........

each league, exchanged before Fob. 15.
Rules for Games Played In East.

First game—N.H.A. rules.
Second game—P.C.H.A. rules.
Third game—N.H.A. .rules.
Fourth game—P.C.H.A. rules.
Fifth game—N.H.A rules.

Rules for Games Played In West.
First game—P.C.H.A.,rules.
Second game—N.H. V. rules-
Third game—P.C.H.A. rules.
Fourth game—N.H.a. rules.
Fifth game—P.C.H.a. rules.
World series to be played in east in 

1914-16.
World series to oe played In west in 

1916-17.
All minor arrangements and securing 

officials to be left in tits hands of the 
presidents of two leagues.

N.H.A. penalties to l,o altered to read 
as follows : - _ ...

Minor foul—Five minutes’ penalty, with 
substitute allowed.

First major—Twenty minutes’ penalty, 
with substitute.

Match foul—Player banished tor bal
ance of match, with, irabiitltu.e.

In the event of a goaikovper dropping 
on the ice to prevent a goal, frr the t ift 
offence he will receive a warning, for the 
second offence and every time after he 
will receive a two-minute penalty, and no 
substitute allowed.

The referee and judge of play to have 
the right to Impose a fine not exceeding 
360 on any player for abusive talk or 
continued rough work, 
opinion of the referee, is prejudicial to 
the interest of the game.

Referees to be Messrs. Bowie and Mel- 
drum, both to have equal power as refe- 

Messrs. Brennan and Harvey Pul-

101Santo
I May.........................109 Surgeon.........
Brmagarde....... 103 Gerthelma ..
Stalwart Helen. .*102 Racy .............
Page White........... 114 High Falutln.,..106
Unalora.................... 101

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, fillies and mares, selling, purse 3300, 
6Vi furlongs :
Fly. Footsteps...*105 BeKe Chilton ..10»
La Aurora.............*104 La Sainrella .. ..109
Irish Town............*105 Elhelberry ....*104
The Turkess.., . ..109 Auto Maid 
Chilton Quéep... .110 High Light ....10» 

THIRD RACE—Four;.year-olds and up, 
fillies and mares, selling, purse 3800, 5Vi 
furlongs :
Esther Blues.......... 109 Henotic
Coeur d’Alene,. .*104 Henrietta W. . .106 
Ethelburg II 
Miss Eleanor... .*104 Lou Lanier ,..*106 
Mollie Richards. ..109 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. selling, handicap, six furlongs :

85 Elwah
Caar Michael..........104 Coreopsis .............104
Rc-bt. Bradley... .112 Grosvenor .

FIFTH RACE—Belling, three-year-oilds 
and up, purse 3300, one mile and twenty 
yards :
Patty Regan.......... *96 Tom Hancock.. *96
BuzzAround..........*94 Spellbound
Gallant Boy..........*96 Ella Grane ...

SIXTH RACE—Belling, purse
three-year-olds, one mile :
Orperth...
SchsMer,..
Sun Guide.
Lady Innocence...*90 Ta-Nun-Da ....112
Pa touch................ 102 Gerrard ..
Colfax....................   96 Carbureter
Battling Nelson... 94

...103
105
109

| EXCELSIOR [
f

y/Ç
3 to 5.

110

«105

•104 Phew 109

This Model Only $250
It is our chain-drive single and Is 

the only motorcycle selling at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
left grip, making It unnecessary to 
take hands off your bans; and we 
supply a carrier, also foot rests, 
without extra charge.

Other Modela From 
$240 to $340

A small derpotsit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it, 
and you can arrange to pay month
ly, if desired.

Don’t buy a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of mo
torcycles In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
any delay getting 
cycles guaranteed 
rooms.

Fellowman 104

109

£8 to 5,
.*109 9104
3300, which, In the

...10S Irish Kid ......108
*10» My Fellow .........112

..108 Insp. Lestrade. .108
SPECIALITIES i 

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-ORINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES
HOURS : 10 to S.30

HODGE REPEATS IN
JUAREZ HANDICAP

rees.
ford as alternates.

If game of Saturday, March 14, is play
ed in Montreal on soft Ice, It is agreed 
that the game of the 17th be played in 
Toronto, and if weather conditions are 
such that hard Ice Is assured for the 
19th the third game will be played in 
Montreal; otherwise In Toronto: the same 
to apply for the fourth and fifth games, 
which will be played on the 21st and 
28rd.

it is further agreed that Mr. T. Tates 
Foster of Montreal be sore arbitrator in 
any point of dispute between the two 
presidents, either in connection with the 
above conditions, or any other point that 
may not be included in the conditions 
existing. ....

Should match be played In Montreal, 
other officials are as follows: Messrs.
Hoehrner and Porteous, with J. P.
O’Loughlin. alternating with Mr. Hoehr-
n*Penalty recorder—W. J. Morrison,

Scorer—E. W. Ferguson.
Timekeeper—E. A. Pilon.

Players Eligible In Series.
VjctorlaALlpdsay, L. Patrick, Genges,

Smaill, Kerr, Poulin. Rowe, Dunderdale.
Ulrich, with Lehman as substitute 
Lindsay in case of lnury. '

Canadiens—Veslna. Lavlolette, Dubeau,
Lalonde Smith, Marchand, Beriinquette,
Gardiner. Da'tlaire, Jette, Frechette; and
^TV^ntno—Holmes Cameron Davidson, League club today, It was announced at 

°r Wilson McGiffin Walker, the office of Ban Johnson, president of Marshall, Re™ê? C. muon.’ cXi the ^gue., Johnson said Sweeney’s con- 

G. McNamara.

Hotel Krausmann, Ladles’ and Gentle* 
men’s grill, with ptuelc. Imported Ger- 
man Seers, Plonk Steak a la Kraus- 
mann. Opan till 12 p.m. Corner Ch- rch 
and King Streets. Toronto.

*106
•90

therm. Motor- 
at our show-* Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track fast.

AT JUAREZ,

JUAREZ, March 10.—Today's races re
sulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Baron De Kalb, Û0 (Matthews), 7 to 

1, 5 to 2 and 7 to 5.
2. Toy Boy, 114 (Robbins), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Pajaorlta, 114 (Taylor), 5 to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
Time 1.12 2-6. Mystic Boy, Thaka, Bal. 

timoré, C. K. Davis, Hoi berg. Garden of 
Allah, Evran, Cloud Chief, Beda, Nila, 
Pop Gun and Frank G. Hogan also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ferrona, 112 (Rooney). 4 to 1, 3 to

2 and 7 to 10.
2. Lqpnard, 114 (Gentry), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 

and 3 to 1.
3. Droml, 117 (Taplin), 3 to 1, even and

3 to 6.
Time 1.13. Va Va, Mabel Clarkson, 

Freda Johnson, Parcel Post, Eel, Sierra, 
Fastoso, Danberry, Song of Rocks, Lady 
Young, King Earl and Grizzly Bear a'lso 
ran.

iPercy A. McBride f
343 Yonge and 45 Queen East.JUAREZ, March 10.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 3 

furlongs:
Miss Cottonwood. 85 *Josc. Zarate . .104
Little Harry..........103 Wahalodi........... 103
Maznlk.................106 Milton Barber..108
Lady Capricious..108 Daisy Stevens. .110 

SECOND RACE—Selling. 3- year-olds 
and up, 1V4 mile»:
•Ursula Emma... 105 *Flor. Birch ...105
•Sugar Lump....... 105 «Adolante .. . .107
•Lambertha........... 105 «Prince Wlnter.110
Foxy Mary.............. 110 Hop
Lord Elam.............112 Flying..................112

THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs:
•Stella Gt-alne.... 85 ‘May L.................. —
Kitty Stanfield... 90 ‘Sen. James ., 95 
•Judge Den. II... 97 Old Gotch
Swift Sure.............. 100 Upland King ..102
Dad Stearns.......... 102 Marsand ... .
Tom Franks.......... 105 Stare ................... 105,
Lee Harrison II. .105 Terror ... ...101
Ormonde Cun... .110 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, handicap, one mile:
Weyanoke............... 92 Truly
Curlicue....................102 Christophine ...102
Bert Getty..............105 Orlin Kripp ...106
Orb..............................109 John Reardon. .112
Panzareta. -,-----------

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 5% furlongs:
•Birdman...................96 «Auntie Curl .. 97
Janus..;................... 102 Domlntca...........103
•Orange Blossom.. 104 *Edm d Adams.105
Quid Nunc..............110 Seneca ...
J. B. Robinson....111 Furlong .. ............-

RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and

edtf

Ceesultatlen Personally or by Letter

. FREEED. SWEENEY SIGNS 
WITH HIGHLANDERS

112e So
Turned Down the Feds—> 

Dunn Loses One—Bradley 
is Brooklyn Manager,

90

97

.103 to
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs-:
1. Theodorita, 107 (Kederls), 4 to 5, 3 

to 10 and out.
2. Anar, 103 (Taylor), 3 to 1. even, out.
. 3. Sir Harry, 113 (Taplin), 10 to 1, 5

to 2 and out.
Time 1.12.
FOURTH RACE—San Jose Handicap, 

six furlongs :
1. Hodge, 115 (Taylor), 11 to 6, 3 to 5 

and out.
2. King Worth, 100 (Kederls), 5 to 2, 3 

to 6 and out.
3. Mimorioso. 112 (Woods), 4 to 5, out. 
Time 1.11 3-5. Bonne Chance' and New

Haven also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Rubicon II-, 103 (Metcalfe), 10 to 1, 3 

to 1 and 3 to 5.
2. Panhachapi, 89 (Mott), 4 to 1,-6 to 5 

and 3 to 5.
3. Sidney Peters, 108 (Rodney), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.13. Rosemary, Lofty Heywood, 

Ruvoco, Gold Finn. Zulu, Gemmel and 
Commendation a'lso ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. The Monk, 105 (Kederls), 9 to 2, 6 to 

5 and 7 to 10.
2. Nannie McDee. 89 (Dominick), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
3. Ocean Queen, 110 (Gentry), 6 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.38 4-5. Mary Emily, Cisko, Has- 

Faleada, Melts and Little March-

CHICAGO, March 10.—Catcher Ed. 
Sweeney, who has been negotiating with 
the Fédérais here, signed a new con
tract with the New York American

100

Paw also ran.

SPERMOZONEtract called for the largest salary paid 
any catcher in organized baseball, but 
would not name the amount.

126

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness an* 
accompanying ailments. Does nut In
terfere with diet or usual occupation.
^C6 ^olePerPXÆUeâ.
SCHOFIELD'S DRUG STORE, ELM ST„ 
TORONTO. *•

NEW YORK, March 10.—Preliminari- 
operations for the equipment of Brook- 

\-7 lyn’s Federal League ball park were ln- 
j terrupted by disaster late today, when a 

— 50 foot wooden tower collapsed, killing
one man and seriously . injuring three 
others. The men were riggers, working 
at the top of the tower, Which was In
tended to support a wire cable for the | 

n. operation of an iron bucket containing i 
concrete for the stands.

BALTIMORE, March 10.—Manager 
Dunn of the Baltimore International 
League club . admitted today that he 
heard that Fred Parent, utility man of 
his club, had jumped to the Federal 
League. Dunn r^ould not divulge the 
source of his information.

...110
118

SIXTH
up. 6 furlongs:
Superl......................... 100 J. Nolan .
Lone Star...............105 Daylight
Palatable................... HO «Tight Boy
Gray’s Favorite...112 Sharper Kn
King Radford..........112 Gimlt
jnlan............................ 115 Fort Johnston..115
Angelus...................... 116 Butterball .. ..116
Napa Nick............. 118

Stanley Cup History102...no
...110 DR. STEVENSON

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats man only. Quick re
lief and permanent result! at lowest coat- 
171 KING ST. EAST - - TORGNTQ

113 The following is the record of the 
Stanley Cup and the winners:
1893— Montreal Hockey Club.
1894— No Match.
1895— Victorias of Montreal.
1196—Victorias of Winnipeg beat Vic

torias of Montreal.
Victorias oi Montreal beat Victor
ias ot Winnipeg.

1897— Victorias ot Montreal beat Capi
tals at Ottawa.

1898— No Match.
1899— Victorias of Montreal beat Vic

torias of Winnipeg.
1900— Shamrocks of Montreal beat Vic

toria» of Winnipeg.
Shamrocks of Montreal beat Cres
cents ot Halifax.

1901— Victorias of Winnipeg beat Sham
rocks of Montreal.

1902— Victorias of Winnipeg beat Well
ingtons of Toronto.
Montreal beat Victorias ot Winni-

1903— Montreal 
peg.
Ottawa beat Rat Portage.

1904— Ottawa beat Winnipeg Rowing 
Club.
Ottawa beat Marlboroughs ot To
ronto.
Ottawa beat Wanderers of Mont
real.
Ottawa beat Brandon.

1905— Ottawa beat Yukon.
Ottawa beat Rat Portage.

1906— Ottawa beat Queen’s.
Ottawa beat Smith's alls. 
Wanderers beat New Glasgow.

1907— Kenora beat Wanderers. 
Wanderers beat Kenora.

1908— Wanderers beat Victorias of Ot
tawa. T f
Wanderers beat Maple Leafs. 
Wanderers beat Toronto.

1909— Wanderers beat Edmonton.
Ottawa beat Wanderer».

1910— Ottawa beat Edmonton.
Wanderers beat Ottsw-a.
Wanderer* beat Berlin.

1911— Ottawa beat Wanderers.
1*12—Quebec beat Moncton.
1913— Quebec beat Sydney.
1914— Canadiens or Toronto.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. age, apparently has been overlooked tar 

the head of the league, as several olubs_ 
would be traveling more than 1000 mile# 
more than some of the other clubs. As 
far as the allotment of holidays and Sat
urdays at home for the London gleb 
dates, the schedule is all that could be 
asked for, as it gives 14 such dates to 
me locals, and provide» a fair share of 
Saturdays, holidays and Sundays on •he 
road.

TORONTO MAN ENTERS 
TENNIS SEMI-FINALS Formal announcement of the appoint

ment of Wm. Bradley a» manager of the 
Brooklyn Federal League club was made 
yesterday afternoon.

The signing of Daniel Murphy, former 
field captain of the Philadelphia Ameri
cans, was also confirmed.

From the Chicago Federal»’ training 
ground at Shreveport came word that 
four members of the Boston Americans— 
two pitchers, a third baseman and a 
shortstop—had sent a telegram to Presi
dent Gilmore asking for terms. Another 
story said that Grover Alexander, pitcher 
for the P-hiiadelphta Nationals, had also 
applied.

London Free Press: Messrs. Buzzell 
of the London Baseball Club and George 
O'Neil of the Erie club sat down together 
yesterday afternoon and perused the 1*14 
schedule, drafted for submission by Pre
sident Fitzgerald of the Canadian League. 
The mileage of the eight clubs was com
piled by the two magnates, and there 
is every reason to believe that the ori
ginal draft of dates will be considerably 
altered before It is adopted at tomor
row’s meeting of directors In Toronto. 
The idea of curtailing traveling expenses 
to a minimum, or at least giving each 
club, an even break in the season’s mile-

son.
mont also ran. PINEHURST, N.C., March 10—R. A; 

Balte, Brooklyn, and Lawrence Cowing. 
Cincinnati, today won the men’s doubles 
event in the annual spring lawn tennis- 
tournament here from F. R Stevens. N w 
York and C. F. Hoag, Philadelphia, In 
straight sets. Their score was 8—6, 7—5, 
and 6—1.

In the men's singles those advancing 
to the semi-finals today were: R. E. 
Burns. Toronto; R. H. Fortune, St. 
Catharines, Ont.; A. H. Chapin, Spring- 
field, Mass., and Lawrence Cowing. Cin
cinnati. . *

TORONTO MOTORCYCLE CLUB.

RIVERSIDE TENNIS “Chubby” Goose, former Red Sox play- 
traded to London a shortCLUB OFFICERS er, who was , __

time ago for Rube Deneau, has written 
the London management an Inter 
letter. He wants more money for 
lng for London than he would ask 
were playing for Brantford. In his let
ter to the London club he states that 
when he signed up with Tom Nelson • 
club early in the spring he did so at an 
“amateur’s salary.” He now wants a 
big league salary to play for Louden, 
or he will not report.

ettioSiE
The RiverdaJe Tennis Club held their 

annual meeting and election ot officers 
on March 7, When the following officers 
were elected :

Hon. president—Aid. A. E. Walton.
President—A. S. Anderson.
Vice-president—R. G. Wood.
Secretary-treasurer—P. M. Douglas.
Captain—Ed. Little.
Convenors of sbeial committee—Miss 

Olive Woolnough and Miss Lillian D. An
derson.

beat Victorias of Winni-

The Toronto Motorcycle Club will hold 
an important business meeting at the 
club quarters, McBean’s Hal-1, College 
street and Brunswick avenue, tonight, at 

matters will be dis-

QUEEN CITY CURLING FINAL.

The Queen City Curling Club closed 
their club competitions on Monday by 
playing the final game In the KlaveUe 
Cup. Score :
T. O. Durable. J. Crlngan,
T. P. Grubbe, W. Copp,
G. R. S. Fleming. R. W. Gray,
J, T. Rogers, fill.. 14 A, F. Webster, »k. 8

8 15. Many pressing 
cussed.DOINGS AT EVANGELIA CLUB.

In the school boys’ club the Indoor 
Baseball League got off to a fine start 
in four very lively and close games. In 
the junior section Bennett’s team were 
defeated by Sheath’s bunch, the score 
being 6 te 3. With two men out they 
scored the winning runs.

The second game was a little more of 
a runaway, Neil’s team winning from 
Jackson 7 to 2.

In the senior school boys’ section the 
first game ended with a whitewash for 
Buchan’s. Courtenay won his own game 
from the pitchers' box.

In the second game Ridler was saved 
from a ltalsomine by a little blow up In 
Jefferies team. The game ended 5 to 2.

The Business Boys’ League starts on 
Monday, March 16, both junior and senior 
sections.

On Thursday, March 12. the boys are 
having an open night on the gym floor, 
to which all boys and their friends are 
invited to come and join In the games.

On Saturday two games of basketball 
will be played on the gym floor, St 
Simons intermediates and seniors visiting 
Bvangelia seniors and intermediates in 
t{ie Inter-City Basketball League.

ST EDMUND’S CRICKET CLUB.

CARLING’S SPECIAL SELECT ALE
Vis extra mild. If you cannot drink an ordi

nary ale. this special brew will not only 
please you but can be taken and easily di
gested by persons with the most delicate 
stomachs.

This ale is a Master Stroke in the art of 
•brewing—It contains in the most delicate form 
all the best qualities of pure Barley malt, 
Hops and spring water. FOR HOME USE 
demand SPECIAL SELECT ALE from all 
dealers.

Junior Boys Swim 
At the West End Y

>J

The junior business boys of the West 
End Y.M.C.A. held their weekly swim
ming handicaps -last night, both events 
being keenly, contested. Summary :

Back dlve^—1, A. Hedges (scratch) 27 
points; 2. D. Clark (1 point). 25 points; 
3, J. Awde (scratch). 24 points 

20-yard breast stroke—1. H. '«heard; 2, 
E.-Burns; 3, J. Awde. Time 15 seconds 

Senior harriers, 440-yard i un—t, u" 
Bauckham (4 sec. hop.), actual, 64.3; 2 
A. Griffin (6 sec.), actual. .67; 3, f!
Nicholls <4 sec ), actual. .66.3.

The - senior harriers will run a thou
sand-yard run on Saturday afternoon All 
harriers arc requested to be on hand At 
3.30 sharp.

t
A ft

St. Edmunds will hold their third an
nual general meeting In the basement of 
the church, corner of Davenport and 
Dy vercourt roads. The ' election of offi
cers for the ensuing year and other Im
portant business will be discussed. All 
members are requested to attend, and 
new members will be made welcome. 
Monday evening next, March 16, at eight 
o’clock.
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The Revival of Cycling is Making Greet Strides 
England's Beet Bicycle to Canadian, who wish to fellow 
roads either on pleasure or butinas*.

A fan etockef “Relsigb" parts is carried la ear 
Canadian Warehouse.
Fitted with the World-famous Stomey-Archer . 
Tricoaster (giving you three speeds), with A

We offer
the open

#« I
;i D mudguards, pump and fittings complete. 

. : Udta* eedGmW. Med*. $5Q 
f Write for Catalogue of shore ^

and cheaper models

The Raleigh Cycle Co,, Toronto. -aQ
7W

i

JUleigh "Popular,” with Coaster brake......... ....
Raleigh "Gazelle, ’ with Coaster brake ........

DEALERS WANTED.

$40.00
$85.00

de

LOCAL CLUBS READY 
FOR EARLY SEASON The regular monthly meeting of the 

Celtic Football Club will be held in St. 
Mary’s Hall, comer of Bathurst and 
Adelaide streets, on Wednesday evening, 
11th Inst., at 8 o'clock. A full turnout 
of members and player» is requested, 
as business Is Important. Intending mem
bers will be made heartily welcome.

/fonual Meetings This Month 
—Lively Successor to North 

Toronto Club.
Wychwood Juniors F.C. would like to 

get In touch with a few good players. 
Those wishing to join kindly forward 
their applications to Secretary J. Cam
eron, 366 Oakwood avenue, Toronto. Last 
season’s players not yet listed please re
port.

In another month the early birds of 
the golfing world will be disporting upon 
their favorite links and meanwhile getting 
rid of those lacks and stiffened joints 
that have been troubling them all winter. 
The Interest in the game is increasing 
fast and the applications for membership 
to the different clubs are very large. In 
fact nearly ever club In Toronto at the 
present time has waiting lists a yard 
long. The game Is developing, too, and 
the older men are gradually giving way 
to the youthful players with a steadier 
and snappier game as the result.

The time is not very far distant until 
Canada will take Its place in the front 
ranks of the golfing world. England, 
Scotland and France havd been forced 
to recognize the prowess of the Am
erican golfers in the last two years and 
Canada altho several strides behind in the 
race Is getting down to the right idea. 
Golf is not a game for the old as most 
people would lead you to believe, but 
something that the young man can de
vote several years of faithful study to 
and then only be able to play a fair 
game. The youth has far more oppor
tunities of acquiring the knack of the 
play than his father as stiffened Joints 
do not tend to allow tree play In the 
«winging of the clubs,

Annual Meetings.
At the present time most of the clubs 

are considering their annual meetings, 
While several of them have already held 
theirs and are anxiously waiting for the 
frost to leave the ground. On Saturday 
at the King Edward Hotel, the Roeedale 
Golf Çlub will hold their annual meet
ing, and the prosperous north end club 
expects to cheer the hearts of the mem« 
bers with the report of one of the beet 
years of its life. Besides electing their 
officers they will also consider a gigan
tic watering system plant that will cost 
In the neighborhood of four thousand 
five hundred dollars. The system is an 
Bhglish one, and has proved very good 
on the inland courses there. The water 
Is' sprayed on the greens at night and 
.thrown over them in such a way that It 

>Acts Just like the dew. The work of keep
ing the subsoil around the roots of the 
graze will become far easier If this sys
tem is installed as instead of the ordi
nary hose washing this a way,the new ays

nual meeting on Saturday. March 21. and 
as usual a very favorable report will be 

This club has now reached a

A full meeting of the Shamrock Foot
ball Club has been called for Wednesday 
night at 8.39 at the Grand Central Hotel. 
All member* are requested to attend, as 
the year’s finances are to be discussed.

Kingsley A.C. will hold a meeting for 
reorganization on Wednesday night at 8 
o’clock at 293 George street. All last 
year’s players and any others wishing to 
try out are requested to attend.

TORONTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE.

Scores week ending March 7: S.O.E. 
"Hammersmith” beat S,O.E. “B” 19 to 
17; Davenport Albions* beat Midland Cos. 
”A" 19 to 17; S.O.E. "A” beat Centrals 
20 to 16. The standing;

Won.
Davenport Albions .... 8
M. Counties “A”.
S.O.E. “B".
M. Counties
S.O.E. ’’Hammersmith’’ 7
S.O.E. "A" .....................  6
Central ...............

Individuals over .600: Willis and Croft, 
‘■Hammersmith," .666; C. W. Dunmore, 
Davenport Albions, and Brown. M. Cos. 
"A.” .645; Godfree, Centrale, .629, and G. 
Dunmore, Davenport Abtone, .611.

Lost. Pet.
.6664
.666
.666

4
4

"B"i.... 7 ’ .513 
5 . .583

J>00
.41675

TORONTO’S TRAP SHOOTER.

Mr. Roy Van Vlack, who has just re
turned from. Monte Carlo, wishes to dis
claim1 the honor of winning the Grand 
Prix, as stated in some of the papers. 
The name of the big shoot in which he 
and D. A. Upson of Cleveland divided 
first money was the Grand Poul d’essai, 
the next largest shoot to the Grand Prix. 
In it there were 127 competitors. Sig
nor Fadlni, who came fifth In this event, 
successfully carried off first in the Grant 
Prix.

Mr. Van Vlack’» other winnings were 
a gold medal and first money In six 
pool shoots.

o do so. 
eir an-

have arisen under a new name, the Sum- 
mttt Golf Club. They have already se
cured a new course, and it is laid out 
ready for the finishing touches. Experts 
who have seen the property are delighted 
with its possibilities and already the 
-membership is very promising. It Is 
Tioped to open nine holes of the course by 
September, while the plans for a magni
ficent clubhouse are already under con
sideration and a start is expected to be 
made on it at once. The Lakeview Club 
made extensive alterations last year, and 
are not contemplating very many this 
year outside ot minor ones. The annual 
meeting of the club was held last Decem
ber and proved to be very satisfactory.

The Scarboro Club will make Its appear
ance this year with an eighteen hole 
course as the other nine holes will be 
opened as soon as the sod sets this 
spring. The new addition is very pretty 
and tricky. It should make the course 
one of the nattiest around Toronto. The 
clubhouse, which is very elaborate, will 
be ready for occupancy very soon. The 
annual meeting will be held the first 
week in April.

to hand.
sort of permanency that ensures its suc
cess.

A great deal of money has been spent by 
them in the last year, cribbing the Hum
ber River, but this will gradually pay for 
Itself as damage caused by the overflow
ing of the banks every spring will be a 
thing of the past. The Toronto Chib have 
already held their meeting, and so have 
the Mississauga Club. The former are 
rapidly taking their place in the realm of 
golf again which a few years ago they held 
undisputed in Canada, and in their new 
quarter* are recovering the majority of 
the members that left during the shirt
ing-» round of the old course. The lat
ter club are very anxiously waiting to' 
try out the new course that Geo. Cum
mins has laid out for them, x Their grand 
clubhouse is coming in for its share of 
praise, while the club will soon be In the 
van of the game.

New Club and Course.
The North Toronto T<tolf Club, which 

dissolved last year, and sold their course \

\

Why You Should Drink
Konigsbier

Because it’s the purest and most 
wholesome of all beverages for you.

Because it’s a light, refreshing and 
delicious drink.

Because it is made from nature’s fin
est products—barley, hops and water.

Because it will give you an appetite, 
tone up your system, and make you sleep 
better.

Because it is pronounced by all who 
have tried it to be the finest product of 
the brewer’s art.

If .your dealer cannot * supply 
ffoniasbier ; order direct from us.

Dawes Breweries
617 St. Paul Street Montreal

The National Baeweries, Limited.
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AUCTION SALE OF AUTO 
TRUCKS-TOURING CARS
WHEN? Wednesday,March 25th,at II a.m. 
WHERE? 128 Church Street, Tarante. 
WHY? Space needed by us—Cars by you. 
WHAT? The following Touring Cart, Road

sters and Trucks.
1 Randolph 1-ton Truck, with or with

out body.
1 Rapid 1-ton Truck, wire sides.
1 Rapid 1 (A -ton Truck, .platform body. 
1 Motor Wagon, light delivery.
1 Cadillac, light delivery body.
1 No. 10 McLaughlin, light delivery body 
1 No. 11 McLaughlin 1600-lb. Truck, 

express body.
1 Combination Touring Car and Motor 

Truck

/ Regal Touring Car 
I Model T Ford
1 Stevens Duryea (3 Passenger)
1 Cadillac (4 Passenger)
1 Overland (5 Passenger)
1 Model F McLaughlin 
1 Model 14 McLaughlin (Runabout)
1 Russell (5 Passenger)
1 E. M. F. (5 Passenger)
1 No. 17 McLaughlin (5 Passenger)
1 Electric Coupe (Hupp-Yeats)

These cars have all been overbàuled and are in good running
order.

They will be sold without reserve to the highest bidder. Come 
and inspect them at our showrooms any time after March 18th.

McLaughlin carriage go., limited
128 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO 877

DR. SOPER 
DR. WIIl'rE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases:

gasss:Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve end Bladder Mnessee.
Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol p.m.

Consultation Free

File.
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto, Out.1

SOCCER NOTES
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0,000 in Ten Days. Will We Get It? We WillrA
&

The campaign is on for raising 
the fund for handling the great
est advertising convention in the 
world—the convention of the
Associated Advertising Clubs 

of America
Toronto - - June 21st to 25th

H
ï

th,Ways and Means Committee 
of Citizens :

D. K. RIDOUT, - - Chairman 
NOEL MARSHALL, Vice-Chairman

spending hundreds of thousands upon 

advertising department and offers no bonuses
VY7HILE other Canadian cities are 

VY publicity, Toronto has no 

to attract industries.

No, but we ARE bringing here in June 6,000 men, representing the biggest business interests in America and 
Great Britain, to see with their own eyes the immense advantages Toronto can offer them.

These are the firms, of whom scores will establish Canadian factories or branches in the immediate future. There 
are 324 American factories in Canada now.

For three years the Toronto Ad Club has fought for this great contention, knowing that the citizens would sup

port and help carry it through when the time arrived.

The time is now here; the money must be raised. We now ask you, Mr. Business Man, and you, 
Mr. Professional Man, to share in this immense undertaking for the good of Toronto. In the 
next few days you will be invited personally to contribute to this fund.

HE estimated cost of handling this convention is $40,000. Careful accounting will be made to contributors, 
and unexpended money will be refunded pro rata. The delegates will leave at least a quarter of a million 
dollars in the city. Preparations are well advanced. Twenty-one committees have been working for 

months. It now comes down to a matter of money, and we ask your help.
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Mayor H. C. Hocken.
Sir Donald Mann.
Harry Ryrle.
R. J. Fleming.
R. W. Baton.
A. B. Ames.
W. P. Gundy.
W. K. McNeugiht, M.L.A.W. T. Bradshaw.

A. H. Walker.
■ Sidney Jones.

James Ryrle.
Edmund Bristol, Wf.
W. K. George.
F. H. Deacon. ,a
Frederick Diver.
G. H. Gooderham, M.LjL 
Rhys D. Falrbailrn.
G. B. Woods.
R. S. Gburlay.
F. B. Robins.
Frank T. Rolph. 
lit.-Col. A. G. Pouch*.
S. B. Briggs. „ _
A. C. Macdonell. K.C.JliP. 
W. N. MoBachren.
Dr. W. A. Young.
D. O. McKinnon.

W. S. Dinntck. 
George Wilson.
John F. Bills.
David Faaken, K.O. 

' Wm. Dlneen.

I

B. J. Lennox. 
Edward Gurney.

r—IG. T. Somers.
Richard Southern.
J. E. Atkinson.^
J. F. Mackay.
J. Ross Robertson. 
Sir John WtUison. 
W, F. Maclean, M P. 
W. E. Douglas.
B. L. Ruddy.
Ohas. T. Pearce. 
Geo. E Scroggile. 
Robert S. Coryell.
H. Gagnier.
Frank W. BalUie. 
W. Parkyn Murray. 
Jos. Oliver.
Wm. Stone.
A. F. Rutter.
John G. Kent.
W. G. McKendrick.
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For Further Information Address

Toronto Ad. Club Incorporated
104 Yonge Street

is

T
W, Q. ROOK, F. H. ROWE, C. W. McDIARM ID, 

Chairman, Convention Com. Chairman, Finance Com.President.
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EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF CAN.
Head Office, 24 King Street West, Toronto 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT AS AT DEC. 31, 1913

which I did not have much to suggest, 
I think that more and more it is com
ing home to the people of this country 
that some kind of constitutional re
vision should be applied to this irre
sponsible senate that we have today 
more than to anything else.

“Why should we have in a demo
cratic country like Canada, as an es
sential part of the parliamentary ma
chine, an irresponsible senate? It may 
be that a venerable age makes a man 
p. wiser legislator. I am not subscrib
ing to that. I believe in a democratic 
government In this country and In .the 
(parliamentary machine being respon
sible to the pteople of this country, 
and most of all the views of all the 
people of Canada being allowed 
find expression In law, to be crystal
lized Into law by the aid and thru the 
legislative means that arte responsible 
to the people.

MUST MAKE SENATE 
RESPONSIBLE

CHICAGO PLANS 
AFFECT CANADA

EXPERT REPORTS 
WALLS ARE SOUND

-

Ll ABILITIES
Unadjusted Losses <aB ad

justed paid) .........................
Sundry Liabilities includ

ing unpaid Salaries, Rent, 
Directors’ and Auditors’
Fees, etc...............................

Reinsurance Reserve .... 
Surplus Security to Policy

holders ................... ..............

ASSETSIssue Again Raised Over Pro
posed Diversion of Michi

gan’s Waters.

(Continued From Page 1.3
Charges of Defective Work 

on New Technical School 
Ill-Founded.

Cash on Hand and in Bank $ 61,751.01

116,936.12
Suffered Ten Years Until 

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Him.
* M**more after the census of 1911. When 

Manitoba was created, however, her 
senatorial representation was fixed at 
four, without any provision for an in-

,Bonds. Debentures and Mort-
gages .............................

Net Premiums under collec
tion ...........................

Sundry assets, including 
Office Furniture, Goad’s 
Plans. Reinsurance due 
Company, etc.........................

TO
32,601.21

:: «S»,;.crease in the future.' This parliament, 
In Sir Wilfrid’s opinion, had therefore 
exhausted Its powers in the case of 
Manitoba. . 1 ... . * .....

Parliament’s Powers..
From this vley the prime minister 

vigorously dissented. He contended 
that parliament had power to Increase 
the representation of a province when 
Its boundaries were enlarged, as in the 
case of Manitoba, and quoted from the 
B- N. A. Act as amended in' 1886 in 
support of his contention.

There was a somewhat Interesting 
duel between the prime minister and 
the leader of the opposition upon the 
constitutional point involved, but the 
discussion had become somewhat 
rambling and lethargic after a number 
of speeches had been heard upon the 
subject. Judge Doherty, A- K. Mac- 
lean and Mr. German of Welland de
bated the subject at sçme length, and 
then Mr. Maclean (South York) start
led the house Into lively Interest by his 
declaration against the unresponsive 
and Irresponsible senate.

An Irresponsible Body.
He said: “After the exhibition of 

judicial sophistication which we have 
had upon this question, would It not be 
a good Idea to present here the views 
of the plain people of Canada in re
gard to the senate? We have in the 
senate an absolutely Irresponsible 
body, and the people of Canada 
recognize that fact. In the mother 
country they have an absolutely 
hereditary second chamber, and 
they found It necessary by the 
aid of parliament and the aid of the 
King to greatly alter and diminish the 
powers of that irresponsible body. To 
my mind the people of Canada are to
day disposed to think that until the 
senate at Canada is made more amen
able to public opinion there should be 

The action of George Meagher, who no further increases in thé membership 
le suing his sisters, Mary and Mar- of that body. They believe that we 

6 , should cease to appoint additional
garet, and twenty heirs and heiresses, memi)era to that body until there is a 
to have the will of hie father set aside substantial reform of th.e senate and 
on the grounds that the father was 
feeble-minded, was taken up In the 
assize court before Judge Lennox yes—

ST, THOMAS. Ont, May 22, 1918.— 
“I was troubled for ten years wlth- 
the most distressing Constipation and 
Indigestion of the worst form.

“No one could have been worse with 
these troubles than I was for this long 
time.

“The pain from Indigestion was so 
severe that many timerf I have had to 
stop work and lie down until the acute 
spasms passed awav.-

“I took a lot of medicine—in fact, I 
guess I took about everything that was 
advertised—and gave them all a fair 
test—’but got no relief. About a year 
ago however, I was advised to try 
‘Fruit-a-tlves.’ I am mighty glad I did 
so, for they seem to toe made exactly 
for me.

“They gave results in .* very short 
time and I am now free from these dis
eases and enjoying perfect health.

“My wife also used ’Fruit-a-tlves,’ 
and we both think they an the best 
medicine ever made.”

Z. J. EDGEWORTH.
60c a box. for $2.50: trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ot
tawa.

WASHINGTON, March 10.—Secre
tary Garrison, at the instance of the 
British ambassador, has called upon 
the army engineers to report on the 
possible effect upon the level of .the 
great lakes of a measure now pending 
before the house, which would permit 
the diversion of a greater amount of 
water from Lake Michigan into the 
Chicago canal in connection with the 
proposed, extension of the Chicago 
park system.

hue ambassador, Sir Cecil Sprlng-

EADIE GIVEN INCREASE 30,894.30 355,
to

W. H.$242 182.64 
2,955.00 

245,047.50Disputatious Hearing of Brick
layers’ Deputation by Edu
cation Board Committee.

Sundry Shareholders 
Uncalled Capital .... Bill

to G$490,1881$490.185.14A Partial Remedy.
Dr. Clark: Is my bon. friend a single 

chamber man ?
Mr. Maclean : I would not object to 

a single chamber. I would sooner 
baVe a single chamber than an irre
sponsible upper chamber associated 
with a responsible popular chamber. 
We have in the Province of Ontario 
and in the other provinces very good 
single chambers ard no harm has 
c-ome from it. I believe that the peo
ple of Canada today would justify 
parliament in refusing to increase the 
number of senators and it would 
justify the executive in refusing to 
make a single addition in that chamber 
until that chamber was brought Into 
some kind of subjection to public 
opinion or until in son* way the actions 
of the aged gentlemen who constitute 
the senate could be reviewed by the 
public opinion of this country.

W. GREENWOOD BROWN, General Manager.
War raged at the meeting of the 

idvisory industrial committee of the | 
board of education yesterday after- | Rice, in a note to the state department, 

Trustee McTaggart. chairman said the proposed legislation
'encroach upon Canada s navigation 
rights, guaranteed by a treaty between 
the United States and Great Britain. 
He urged that In many respects the 
present petition of the south park 
commissioners of Chicago and the Il
linois Central Railroad is on the same 
baste as the previous application of 
the sanitary district of Chicago, which 
was disallowed.

Great Britain’s position has been 
brought to the attention of the house 
committee on interstate and foreign 
commerce by Secr etary Bryan.

SOME INTERESTING FIGURES
BEHIND $20,00Q CHALLENGE.

Atlantic to Pacifi

M
noon.
»f the board, presented the report of 
S G. Curry, architect, on the condi
tion of the walls of the Central Tech
nical School.

Mr. Curry reported that he had ten 
spenings made in the walls, and that 
the quality of the work wag satisfac
tory, the only defects being a slight 
disfigurement caused by frosty Wea
ther. The expert commended the ef
fective work of J. D. Eadie, superia- 
:endent of works.

Trustee Yokes, -on-whose complaint 
lire investigation was made, said he 
n as satisfied, but he took exception to 
Mr. Curry’s commendation of Mr. 
Eadie. It was no part of his duty to 
report on him.

Trustee McTaggart differed vigor- 
lusly from Trustee Yokes, and the 
committee, by a vote of 8 to 1 raised 
jupt. Eadle’s salary from $150 to $200 
i month.

New Royal Bank 
Building ■

r
Your new offices should be 
located where every indi
vidual worker will be under 
ctnditions that guarantee 
comfort and efficiency.

A suite of offices to suit your 
exact requirements may be 
arranged - Entire floors and 
single offices are now being 
leased from October 1st, 1914
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f bleLaurier'* Challenge.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Does my 

honorable friend believe all that he 
says?”

Mr. Maclean: “I believe that and a 
good dee.! more."

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: “Why do you 
not move?”

J es.

;■ y--" i
k * ■

■

tietFrom e »nd Back 
Again Without Adjustment,

I
he;I

SOne feature of the Russell Knight 
Engine Test lias been the attention 
brought to Canadian manufacturers. 
The performance of this motor has 
become a subject of interest for au
tomobile authorities on two conti
nents, and much favorable comment 
has been made. To many engineers, 
even strong supporters of the Knight 
Engine, it is a matter of surprise that 
a motor would run for 300 hours 
without adjustment, repair or re
placement except to spark plugs, as 
this engine did.

This motor ran the equivalent of 
8364 miles, or three times from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, or twenty 
times from Toronto to Montreal, at 
every range of speed from 500 revo
lutions per minute to 2000. ,

So enthusiastic is the Russell Com
pany over the standard set for the 
factory by this test, that they have 
offered $10,000 to any one who will 
equal this performance with a Pop
pet Valve Engine. Added to this the 
Knight and Kllboume Patents Com
pany, Chicago, owners of the rights of 
the Knight Engine, have added a like 
amount, making In all $20.000 that the 
Russell Knight Engine performance 
cannot be equaled.

The Test Report is now being print
ed, and will be ready for distribution 
shortly.

J.&LM. WOOD, ManagersCourts Asked to Declare In- 
Valid Will of Wealthy 

York Fanner.

for Guardian Realty Co. of Canada Ltd.
Owner* and Operators

Bricklayers Start Row.
A Lively fight followed. It was pre

cipitated by a deputation from the 
Bricklayers' Union, asking that the 
committee appoint a practical brick
layer as inspector of the brick work.

Delegate Bancroft moved that a sub
committee, consisting of three repre
sentatives of the Trades Council be 
snUherlzed " to w%it on the architect 
with a view to the appointment of a 
practical-man as inspector of brick 
work. He thought there was a danger 
af the contractors and architects be
coming too "cheek by jowl.”

Trustee McTaggart charged Dele
gate Bancroft with turning the com
mittee into a“bear garden,” and the 
committee got out of hand.

After Chairman Ellis secured order 
Architect Macdonald said if trouble 
was to be avoided the hearing of labor 
deputations would have to be discour
sed. The threat had already been 
made that the charges of bad work in 
the walls was “only the beginning of 
trouble.”

The committee, by 5 to 4, voted to 
authorize the architects to recommend 
an assistant clerk of the works, and 
voted down Delegate Bancroft’s mo
tion.

si
* •• - ÇA• mMr. Maclean: “Will you support me 

if I move? I am looking for recruits 
now.”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: "I will support 
you in anything democratic. I am a 
democrat to the hilt.”

Mr. Maclean: “I hope my honorable 
friend is a woolen sock democrat and 
not a silk stocking one. (Laughter.) 
If he will undertake to support me in 
that proposition, or if he will support 
me in a broader proposition and say 
that the ttme has come for the revision 
pf the constitution of Canada, and I 
think it has come, that will be one of 
the prominent matters to be taken up. 
I do not want to proceed hi a hasty 
manner in regard to it. Such revision 
would have to be on the lines of calling 
a conference of the provinces, and it is 
high time that we started to call that 
conference and to put In a protest on 
behalf of the people of Canada in this 
democratic country and in this demo
cratic sge against the continued ex
istence of an irresponsible body as 
part of the parliamentary machine of 
Canada." (Loud and prolonged ap
plause.)

502 GP.R. BUILDING
TORONTO
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FRANCE AND U. S. ARE
BOUND IN FRIENDSHIP I

___
PARIS, March 10.—Marked reference I

to the cordihl relations between France 
and the United States was made in 
the chamber of ' deputies today by 
Gaston Doumergue, premier and tor- 
eigrr minister, ih-a speech in which he 
reviewed foreign affairs. In general.
He said:

“I am about to send instructions to 
our ambassador at Washington to ne
gotiate a treaty to regulate our rela
tions concerning various question* 
and I do not doubt that this treaty 
will draw together the excellent exist
ing ties-

“The Panama Canal, begun by | I 
Frenchmen and accomplished by the . e"'! 
tenacity of Americans, reinforces these 
bonds."

froREPLACE BAR ABOLITION 
WITH STRONGER PLANK

ed a to 
whountil it is brought more or less under 

the Influence of public opinion.” ^ 
Without a Parallel,

“There is not another irresponsible 
chamber in the w-torld today likte the 
one we have In Canada- In the Ui t 
ed States they have a senate, but ,t 
is elected by ths states.
■countries they have senates or second 
chambers which are elective by the 
popular vote in larger constituencies 
than are allowed for the popular 
chamber. My contention is, and I 
think I reflect the views of the people 
of Canada that the question of more 
concern to us is the reform of "the 
senate and the bringing of that senate 
more within the purview of public 
opinion, and in sonie way the making 
of the senate not appointive for life, 
but elective for comparatively short 
period»—either elective by the vote of 
the provinces or by the vote" of the 
people in larger constituencies.

Big Issue Confronts Canada.
“That is the question which con

fronts the people of Canada today. It 
is a question that has confronted Can
ada for a great many years, and we 
trifle with it and pass it over. Follow
ing my statements of yesterday in

siiThe removal of all duties on food 
products and the appointment of a 
tariff commission was the subject de
bated on last evening by the Canada 
Forward Club. Attho a vote was not 
taken on this question, a majority A 
the members who took part in the dis
cussion were in favdr of the removal 
of all tariff on food products, 
commission they suggested should be 
composed of the ministers of finance, 
trade and commerce, and labor. At. 
the next meeting a motion will be in
troduced by Mr. Welsh, in which the 
adoption of a policy forwarding the 
development of New Ontario and the 
improvement of agricultural condi
tions thruout the province will be sug
gested to supplant the abolish-the-bar 
policy as the leading plank in the 
Liberal platform.

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magazine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

Iterday.
The late Thomas Meagher was a 

welil-known farmer of North York, 
who died in September, 1911, at the 
age of 85. His estate at the present 
time amounts to -about $160,000, com
prising a largo farm near Newmarket. 
The witnesses called during yester
day’s session gave their_reasons for 
believing that the testator was not of 
sound mind when he executed his will.

There is a small army of lawyers 
and witnesses connected with the 
case, which continued all day yes
terday and will probably take at least 
two days more before it is finally 
completed.

In other v OIL
mThe

teacAiMak
fitsÎ

Evan..

Resolution Adopted.
After some further discussion, in 

which Mr. Aikens (Brandon) and Hon. 
Charles Marcil participated, Mr. Bor
den’s resolution was adopted, and the 
bill founded upon it was introduced 
and read th„ first time. Like procedure 
was followed in the case of Saskatche
wan and Alberta- The increase in 
British Columbia’s representation was 
not taken up.

WAS SELF-DEFENCE.
I PLEADS INNOCENCE.

David Tosh and Thomas Forbear ap
peared before Judge Morgan in the 
eessions yesterday, on a charge of 
"ommlttlng an aggravated assault on 
William Hunter.
proved that Hunter had drawn a re- I ed bogus cheques representing a total 
solver, and that they had committed of $451. He pleaded "not guilty,’’ and 
the assault in self-defence, and the ae- | elected to be tried to- a jury. He was

remanded until the 18th inst.

When Joseph W. Rio pel appeared in 
police court yesterday there were sev
eral charges of forgery laid against 
him. He was alleged to have present

New York and Return $14.26.
Good going March 5th, with return 

limit up to and including train leaving 
New York 2 a.m. March 16th. Full 
particulars at all G.T.R., C.P.R., 
Lackawanna offices, 143 Yonge street. 
Phone Main 3547.

rWhic“THUNDERER” FOR A PENNY.

1LONDON, March 10.—It is announc
ed that beginning next Monday the 
price of The Times wili be reduced . 
from three pence to a penny (two 
cents).

leverThe defendants
k*.. Go’or

ed 7tion was dismissed. • (Continuit.
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The Highest Quality Coal 

From the Mine to You #
Xi rLGAX
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»d Safari**, Rent, I 
i and Auditors’ f
:e Reserve
ecurity to Polîcÿ; 18
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LIBERAL AMENDMENT TO THE BUDGET Co V'.

RIGHT TO CONTROL 
OF RADIUM SUPPLY

LIMITE»
# '•À

At a late hour in the evening session 
the opposition brought in the following 
harshly-worded 
government motion concerning the 
budget of the year:

“This house disapproves of and pro
tests against (1) the presentation to 
the house by the provincial treasurer 
of financial, statements which do not 
fairly set forth the real character of 
the financial transactions of the gov

ernment:
wasteful expenditure of public money 
by the government as illustrated by 
the expenditure on the Government 
House, when education and agricul
ture are In great need of further funds; 
(3) the vicious system of raising moneys 
on the credit of the province for par
ticular purposes authorized by the 
legislature, and then applying these 
trust funds to other purposes.”

(2) the extravagant anc

amendment to the P*]V

rsSHon. W. H. Hearst Brings 
Forward Bill Granting Pow- 

to Government.

%

mt
tJier

, General
$ ^ IOFFERS big reward NORTHERN COUNTIES NEED GOOD 

ROADS,NOT SOCIAL REFORM
HEAD OFFICE

t 6R 28 King St: West
’PHONE MAIN 4155,

To Man Who Makes First 
Radium Strike Within On

tario Boundaries.

To discover whether Ontario pos
sesses that rare arid,valuable mineral, 
radium, and to reserve to the govern
ment the right of its disposal, if local- 
•d irkt aûy considerable Qua-ntity, the 

istsr of lands, forests and mines, 
laid albill before the .legislature yes- 
terdayi. providing a reward of $25,000 
to the. titan who makes the first strike 
in case the material or ore Is found in 
any marketable quantity, the govern
ment reserves the right to enter upon 
the lands, whether located purchased, 
or however held, and to mine the de-

P°Th<r.:wr

Zotiphe Mageau, in Course of Budget Debate, Declares 
Children in His Riding Ar e Kept Home From School 
Thru Bad Road Condition s—Government House Criti
cized. Historical Souvenir 

Free
is
f min«
55

aU
* The budget debate in the legislature 

was taken up in the afternooon by 
James Torrance of North Perth. He 
centred his remarks about the immi
gration problems of the province. No 
better class of new-comers had reach
ed Ontario than those of last year, hé 
said, and if the same policy were pur
sued during the coming year there 
could be little complaint. Not a man 
or a woman placed by the colonization 
department had left bis or her place 
during the year. They were always to 
be depended upon.

He also took the ground that thé 
laéger cities should look after their 
wn social problems. If there was 

trouble from unemployment Toronto 
should look after her own for there . 
was none in the province at large.

A Mountain of Felly,
W. E. N. Sinclair of South. Ontario 

followed with an attack upon the gov
ernment house expenditure. It was a 
mountain of folly and the price had c 
been increasing slowly to an enormous ; 
climax. Actually the total assessment. 
of a county would appear small be- L 
side the sum involved in this policy, I 
He took the government to account for 
their free methods of spending on such 
things as statute revision commissions 

■ .. . . , • l r when the agricultural department
| Hanna Makes Denial or utatc- wen be made to blossom with

» . • z~v_£ more financial assistance.
Arising Vut or No Worker* in Summer.

i- . l 1___; The problem of work engaged the at-
Lvanturel incident. tentlon of A. T. Scholfleld of Guelph in

a few brief remarks. He pointed out 
that in the industries with which he 
was connected there was a dearth of 
workmen in the summer months. Fac
tories in Guelph had been known to ................... .
close down for this reason. He would Children Kent From School,
advise that the attention of the fed- The evening session resolved itself 
eral government be directed to ^pme largely into a discussion between the 
system by which all the public works in northern members as to the attention
the cities might be carried on In the their constituencies were receiving
winter months. He did not like to j from the government, 
criticize the workfnen to générai but } members regarded the co-operation of 

, , some of them -were undbubtedly 1m- ! the departments as highly satisfying,
(Continued From Page 1.) provident and spent too freely while in view of the demands on the revenue.

___ ___ ______ __________ __________-rr--------- wnrk WHR in abundance Even so the but members of the opposition werefirnL or anyone connected with me. k icea o{ food had beaten the loud In outcry against alleged dlscri- 
recelve directly or indirectly one dol- . . salaries ruination. Among the latter the Lib
ia:- or one cent from the Standard Oil. lncrease ta^r Should Share. eyal member for Sturgeon Falls, Zo-

f^55'5S^m*w“,b*‘

s$î2l2ïxçzs2£. e £3 SS I' w"“v tzsrsr&r - '“a-
the majority of whose shareholders Mj._ Marshall is the educationalexpert 

Canadian citizens, residents of the opp08(tion so that it was natural 
the province, men in the business life that he should criticize the government 
of the province and on both sides of tor not having all the department 
politics. changes discussed on the floor of the

“That company has gone on doing house. Further, teachers were not 
business in the province and in Can- given enough latitude in the teaching
«da. It Is a business which is con- 0 Improper Accounting,
fined to the Dominion of Canada. It j_je drew a .correction from the pro- 
is essentially Canadian. My office in V;nciai treasurer when he asked if all 
Sarnia as solicitor for that company the revenues of the province were kept 
baB transacted their business since 
1897. Bear in mind that that is be
fore I had anything to do with poli
tics In the*Province of Ontario.

A Clean Record.
“Furthermore, let me say that this 

company—I speak with absolute 
knowledge—has never had any mat
ter in any shape or form come before 
the government in which it was in
terested to the extent of one cent.
Never before a department of this 
government or before an officer of 
the government was a matter pertain
ing to that company submitted for 
consideration or discussion.

• “I cannot, possibly conceive bo^ 
any company could be farther n$- 
moved from conflict with the govern
ment than the one to which I refer, 
further, let me say, that this is not 
a producing company. It does not 
draw oil from oi lwells.

WMIs EVANTUREL IS NOW
A PRIVATE CITIZEN

We have recently issued an interesting 
little 32 page booklet entitled “A Few 
Facts.”
It. is attractively printed and is illustrated 
with thirty different pictures representing 

• important historical events. The pictures 
are reproduced from drawings made espeer-* 
ally for the purpose by that celebrated Can
adian artist, Mr. C. W. Jelïerys, A.R.C.A.
Hie subject matter treats with some of the distin
guishing features of The Imperial Life and its ideal 
policy contracts—features which account for the Com
pany having established a record unequalled in the 
history of life insurance in Canada.
If you are in any stay interested in life insurance you 
should have a copy of this booklet. Ask for it. A 
postal will do. ’

as
The Evanturel episode Is clos

ed. The member from Prescott 
has folded his tents and slipped 
away from the Ontario Legisla
ture. Contrary to general ex
pectations, ho did not appear in 
the house yesterday afternoon, 
and the gallery, which had swell
ed to capacity, went away dis
appointed.

The whole affair was over in 
two minutes by the clock. 
have to Inform the house that I 
am in receipt of the resignation 
of the member from Prescott,” 
said the speaker in a matter-of- 
fact tone as he -opened the ses
sion. Not a voice responded, in 
the chamber and the orders of 
the day Were immediately called.

Nineteen members, including 
Mr. Rowell, are now left in the 
legislature to represent the Liber
als of the province.

6$Pti
! goes further and gives to 

the“g*v<*nment the right to purchase

dp|s m&’&sjst
E5

eral.

proposals which are now before the U.
Government, to acquire all the ra- 

diuftt deposits of that country, and 0s

AND U. S. 
UND IN F larg s

if arch 10.—Marked retuwwfi] 
ial relations between France 
"nited States was made M 
>er of ' deputies today 
lumergue, premier and for- 
ter, in a speech Jn which hi 
’oreign affairs, in generate

bout to send instructions te 
sador at Washington to ne- 
treaty to regulate our rela- 
erning various question* 
not doubt that this treaty 
together the excellent exist*

'anama Canal, ' begun, by 
i and accomplished by ti#-, 
Americans, reinforce* tneee*’

HASNO STANDARD 
OIL CONNECTION THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Assurance Co. of Canada
Head Office, Toronto

strict account of and duly credited in 
their .proper accounts. Trust funds 
■borrowed for a specified purpose should 
be kept for that purpose.

Hon. Mr. Lucas replied that the 
government was not In the habit of 
ear-marking all their loans, and that 
to iput three issues on the market, 
which would be analogous, would be 
ridlvulous. A. E. Donovan of Brickvllle 
followed.

ments
Branches and Agents in all important centres

11 ,>v.
The Imperial Life has paid in profits to policyholders almost 
ten times as much as the total paid by all other com

panies estabUshed in Canada in the_last twenty years.CANADIAN OIL COMPANY

PENNvg For Which He is Solicitor 
Never Involved With 

Government.

*oopmiaKT ieia

lERER" FOR A

«. March 10.—It is 
eginning next Monday I 
’he Times will be red* 

pence to a penny (t
Government

the government to révise the names NEEDED .CLOSED BARS 
in the north country. The appellations IF ELECTION IS ntLU,sssss'ârasî.'SKsars «».

ÜSM8S.meml”,rom “* “Xs• wS
Col. T. R. Atkinson of Norfolk fol- T.ippnselowed up with a general condemnation Question .is taken or not, said License

of government policy, and moved an Inspector Enright today, 
amendment of censure. The inspector pointed out that there

is no law to have the bars closed un
less there is a municipal, provincial or 
federal election 'being held or on cer
tain days, such as Christmas, New 
Year's, etc._______

WEST LORNE ALWAYS WAS
HOME OF MRS. ELIZ. FERGUSON

Wi
AGRICULTURAL MEETINGS.J

GALT, March 10.—R. H. Clemens,
Need Good Road*. representing the department of agri-

“It is not social reform that we need * v s , . , ,
in the north, but good roads,” he de- culture, Is holding special agricul- 
clare.d. “We are not getting justice turaf meetings thruout the surround-

JS5> zip*
gjsr-r | «su-;.muoh attention as others but the svs- ers’ institutes. Arrangements were over some time._ wa» t)°rn in Aid- 
tem of patronage is to blame." ' made ky district representatives for | boro and resided in the district all her 

Charles McCrea of Sudbury advised | Waterloo County. I life.
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mkW. S. Din nick.
George Wilson.
John F. Bills.
David Fasken. J
Wm. Dlneen. 1
E. J. Lennox.
Edward Gunt«T.

v.A.W. T. BradsbaW.
A. H. Walker. }
Sidney Jonee. ^
James Ryrie. .'
Edmund BristoL 
tv. K. George.
F. H. Deacon.
Frederick Diver. . ,
G. H. Gooderham,
Rbvs D. Falrtiedro. .
G. B. Woods. .
R. S. Gourlay.
F. B. Robins.

- Frank T.
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S. E. Briggs. jjg»
A. C. Macdoneil.
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Nothing to Hide.
“Someone has said, ‘Do assessment 

arrangements affect the company?’ 
No assessment law has. affected it.ro 
ihe extent of one cent. The company 
doe6 not produce a barrel of oil so 
far as I know. Its interest® begin ; 
and end with refining and marketing.

"I anyone in this house or out of 
it” he concluded, “or thru the col
umns of any newspaper, can show 
how there is in that connection any
thing dishonest or even doubtfully 
honest. I would like him to declare 
what it is.”
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FIX PRICE OF TELEPHONES.MY
»5MOKF5I GALT, March 10.—Waterloo Munici

pal Telephone Association has fixed the 
Price of 'phones at $70 cash, or $90.70 in 
tsn annual instalments. The price is 
considered high by subscribers, but tira 
directors want to be on the safe side in 
Providing fully for operation, exten- 
lionarand contingencies. The Bell in
terchange enhances the vaiue of the 
•trvice.

$2.70 BUFFALO AND RETURN.

Canadian Pacific. Railway 1.15 p.m- 
Train, Saturday. March T4th.

Take advantage of tills opportunity 
« visit Buffalo. Tickets good going 
on il' p.m. Canadiaji Pacific fast 
'tpress: $u.70 for round trip. Good to 
Mum Saturday, Sunday or Monday, 
*a-reh, it, if, and 16. Finest equip
ment. Tickets at. Toronto city office. 
*Fner King and Yonge streets. Union 
“tation or Sunnyedde.
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LOW COLONIST FARES

(One-way, Second-class)
. f*"™! Ontario to certain pointa
' Alberta, British Columbia, Arizona. 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Ne- 

I yada, Oregon, Texas. Utah and Washington.
ON SALE MARCH 15 TO APRIL 1S,

Grand Trunh 
C. E, Horning, 

ed7tf

_ Inclusive.
Full particulars at all 

Ticket Offices, or wrlra^ 
D. P. A., Toronto, OnL*

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE
To the Atlaotie Sefiheerd

»

The Maritime Express
otPr.m.s.sT^I II
I/ ROYAL EDWARD V| I
I ROYAL GEORGE Q
A\ Set a new standard ia JR ■ 

accommodation. /N
Cabines de Luxe, ■

1^. Private Bath^^^^B ■■

^St. John
MARCH 25th.

■ per booklets and reservations ■

leaves Montreal daily, except Saturday, 
8.15 a.m., making connection for 6T. 
JOHN, HALIFAX, PRINCE EDWARD 
ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbellton only, and la 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steamship sailing days, 
I.C.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving 
transfer.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
VIAi

ALLAN LINE, \ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, . _ 

CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers is di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
betwèén MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel 
Block). Phone Main 564.

I
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CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRESSES HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE

New Twin Screw Steamers, from 11,60V 
to 24,170 Ions.

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
WINTER SAILINGS

Noordam............................................. Mar. i
Ryndam ..............................................Mar. 18
Potsdam ........................................... Mar. 24
New Amsterdam ..........................  Mar. 11

Now Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tons register in course of con
struction.

Empress of Ireland....... Apt. 4, May 2
Empress of Britain. .Mar. 21, Apr. 18 
Lake Manitoba...........Mar. 17, Apr. 19
ST. LAWRENCE SEASON

Empress of Britain... May 14, June 11 
Emprens of Ireland... May 28, June 25 
Lake Manitoba......... . R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

Gen. Paaeenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide an^ Yonge Streets *4,

May 22, June 23
MEDITERRANEAN LINE

Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyrolla (Naples and Trieste) June 20

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

CUNARD LINE
Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool.

New Yock, Queenstown, Fishguard, 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON, General Agent*. 

53 YONGE STREET.ECLIPSE OF MOON 
VISIBLE TONIGHT

edtf

TRIPS ON SHIPS
FOR ALL LINES

QO TO THE TROPICS FOR 
THE SPRING

Washington Astronomers to 
Take Advantage of It for 

Observation. R. M. MELVILLE & SON
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sta. < Opp.

General Poatoffice). Phone M. 2010. 
Toronto, Ont.WASHINGTON, March 10.—There 

will be an almost total eclipse .of the 
moon tomorrow night visible from all 
points in Western Europe, North and 
South America, and Western Africa. 
Astronomers at the naval observatory 
heije prepared tonight to make special 
observations during the eclipse, for 
while the moon is darkened unusually 
accurate v/ork may be accomplished. 
Fainter stars than are normally ob
served for purposes of- observations 
are more easily seen during an eclipse, 
it was said, and they are of great im
portance in correcting the lunar tables. 
As yet astronomers have found it im- 
,possible to compute from theory, 
tafcles which agree exactly with the 
positions observed in the sky.
--The shadow of the earth will not 
entirely cover the moon, but at the 
middle of the eclipse more than nine- 
tenths of the diameter of thé moon 
Will be in the shadow.

The moon is due to enter the shadow 
about 9.41 o'clock tomorrow night, 
eastern standard time; it should reach 
the middle of the eclipse about 11.12 
o’clock and leave the shadow at 12.44 
a.m. Thursday.

US

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO. 
San Francise» t»1 Japan, China 

tf Forts.a:
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda
tion* at reduced rate*...................................
........... ..................... Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1»14
SS. Shlnyo Maru will discontinue voyage 
at Nagasaki ....Saturday, March 21, 1914 
SS. Chlyo Maru. ;.Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru, via Manila direct...........
................................... Saturday, May 9, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

RUSTRO-AMERIGAN LINE
n HIDITIUANMN. ADRIATIC ■
ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA. direct, 
without change. Call* at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East). ALGIERS (WeaL>

......... Mari 4

......... Mar. 7

......... Mar. fit
Oceania ......................
Kaiser Franz Joseph 
Belvedere ..................

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency» 

Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts. 
General Agents for Ontario. V

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
OFF TO ORANGE CONVENTION.

Sails from Ban Francisco to Hogg < 
lula, China and Japan.
Mongolia...........................
Persia 
Korea

GALT, March 10.—Galt has a flour
ishing Orange Lodge and today its de
legates, Wm. Anderson. Joseph Spoon- 

d J. Norwood, left for Guelph to
Orange

Mar. S 
Mar. 20 
.Apr. •

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto St*., 

General Agente, M. 2010.
er an
attend the Western Ontario 
convention. U«*

i

COLONIST FARES
(One Way Second Class) . p,

From stations In Ontario to certain
points in

British Columbia 
Montana 
Washington 
Idaho, etc.

March 15 to April 15.

Alberta
California
Oregon
Arizona

REDUCED SETTLERS* FARES.
(One-way Second Class).

Each Tuesday, March and April. 
Through trains Toronto to Winni- 

nd West. COLONIST CARSpeg an
ON ALL TRAINS. No charge for 
Berths.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., 
Toronto. tf
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Passenger Traffic
4

Passenger Traffic
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Cunard Line ;i

J*FROM BOSTON 
Germania .Apr. 38th
Franconia , ,,....i. .May 12th
Laconia   ........... .May 26th
Franconia 

Mediterranean 
Service

FROM NEW YORK 
Mauretania .Mar. 17th
Carmanla . 25th
Lusitania Slat
Mauretania . . . Apr. 7th

■ t

June 9th 4

Laconia, Apl. 11th, from New York 
A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST,

iGeneral Agents. 13«tf

<-
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IALLAN [IN i 1u
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

:Loeëon - Havre i; !
ITake the Allan Line if you with to enjoy the 

Ocean Voyage. These fine modem sleamen are 
equipped with every coevtmaeee and lumey coa- A 
dudve to comfort and pleasure while travdling.
A delightful journey from the commenceeat™^ 
of the trip to the lest hour on board.

For rates, isOing 4*tw aa4 teaaMhil 4wwi*KT.
.pair te Ini ipak er .—

THE ALLAN LINE. M King Sl. Waal, Ten»to.
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LAST HONORS TO 
SIR GEORGE ROSSrT/ie Canada National Fire

Insurance Company I “A SNAP IN REAL ESTATE”4*

HEAD OFFICE I WINNIPEG, MAN.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL 
PAID-UP CAPITAL 
ASSETS - - - -

SURPLUS TO POLICY-HOLDERS - 1*303,054.82

(•ENEBAL EIRE IXRIBANCH BUSINESS TRANSACTED
Ontario Branch OSes: 20 King St. West. Toronto. C. E. Cor bold, Manager

Buy Your Lot NOW
Before Saturday’s Crowds 
Make Their Choice.

S3,000,000
a,oss. 400 
Losr.aor
1,496,703

Story of Late Senator’s Early 
Days Dwelt on by Dr/ 

Milligan.

s
itrolea

Gas

•5 HIS MIND WAS OPEN SPRIN<
natiira

tlieon* A Man of Noble Purpose — 
Elmsley Place Thronged 

With Mourners.

iiy i
THEO PLEADED GUILTY 

REMANDED FOR SENTENCE
property returned to the plaintiff, and 
that already proceedings had been in
stituted in New York to have the mar
riage annulled. He further remarked 
that there was -a marriage agreement 
to the effect that they should share 
alike In everything. Sentence will be 
pronounced at. the end of the sessions.

. OLD GAG DID NOT WORK.
In police court yesterday Joe Long, 

charged with being drunk, tried to 
work the old- rase of answering to an
other prisoner's name, tind being ac
quitted, but" he 'was finally identified 
bÿ another prisoner and-fined $10 and 
costs, or 30 d^Y^..............

feet

, s tew :
well is n

It.took only about five minutes for 
Judge Morgan to dispose of the case 
< f Francis C. Wright, alios Frank 
Dutton, alias Theo, the God, charged 
with Inducing Harriet Sharpe, 70, 
whdm he married, - to transfer certain 
valuable securities to ■ him. The pris
oner pleaded guilty on the advice of 
T. O. Robinette, who appeared In Ills 
behalf, and the • judge remanded him
for sentence. ........................... ; - - '

•Mr. Robinette stated tliat the pris
oner was quite "Willing-'fb have the

Ontern

CALEDONIA PARK on Friday!
feet, an] 

y to be tl 
ibton Cou

There an addly cosmopolitan 
procession in that one of Toronto's 
highways’—of

was it

byways—known 
Elmsley place yesterday morning, fin 
it were timid

as

aino:
uncertain-footed 

men from a iittle Ontario town, 
osten tatious folk who had lost a-friend; 
-dignified senators, members of par
liament who had corns from the heat 
of the struggle, of directing ^Canada’s 
welfare to pay a last tribute; a repre
sentative of the governor-general In 
scarlet plumes and smart trappings; 
old servants, and government officials.
And as these people ffbm widely 
separated walks of life filedslowly 
into the street they had no thought of 
the heated debate, the

old ofI 1un- tbe

West Side Centrally Located rther it wj 

it will j
id ey^r stj
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HI be pip<] 
for both 

contlnl 
entirely j 

tensive ad

Building Lots
THE LAST SUBDIVISION NEAR ST. CLAIR AVENUE 
WITHIN BUILT-UP CITY DISTRICT 
CLOSE TO THIRTY FACTORIES

$10 Down—$10 a MonthThe Great Offer of

The Toronto World
HAS TAKEN THE 
TOWN BY STORM!

At $26 to $28 a Footpersonal feel
ing. All that was flooded out by one
sincere yet sorrowfully triumphant
thought—they were for the last time 
on earth honoring the man who, no 
matter what his views were, 
played the game” with honor, 

had been too brave to flinch 
he thought his duty—and who 
was dead.

STREET CAR SERVICE
. r:» • x ..................... -

Write us for plan showing location of these lets. It will help you in your decision, and 
involves ncy obligation to buy; Write or phone us for appointment to take you out by motor 
car to see the property.
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The Title and Trust Co
61 Yonge St., Toronto

Selling Agents for Caledonia Park»

SEND US THIS COUPON! F, Had Respected Him.
This was the funeral of thé dead

thi5 Î* SLlr,°!°rg0 W' Rosa- Some, as 
saw f , d5wn into the dead face, 
saw what had once been their old 
schoolmaster; others saw • the man 

WJ‘ Ie thcy walked m humbler 
paths had gone forth from them and 
climbed the heights to eminent 
.others, their leader, or opponent?^ 
pailiament or the senate;- All saw the 
body of a man they had FUcL 
r,™e service at the house, 3 Elmsley 
rodd, was eloquently simple. Thr%
h«nteD pe'50nnBd u- Rev. Dr. Mil
ligan, Re\. Prof. Law and Rev Dr
?Wh CZPe5,Z °Id St' Andrews 

unuren. Dr. Milligan paid tribut» in
an unusual way-he did not laud and 
expand upon the dead knight's good

might1"!3"8 ?S ' satisfactory1"as "^hey 

have dSen,” said the minister

do, he did wRh h^ T,he found to 
he^proved So* heW^m”‘nd' S°
lessen to u/Sl to^*6 

and to the old people^too* °m5 pe°pIe

B=t4S^SE-
be ministerîaMs'cïrlstia.l8

spend
talking about or°tX
dyo^1eX'andrha5l0n" He was ^chabl "

w^egrtat h^Ve’ZvT

the ’essons- oif his life are for 
old men as well as young. We mint 
help build up our fellowlchristla-n"1 
We must do our good works instead of
eana5fng, about them., I don't safwe
can toe sinless. The only sinless man 
55 f m Chnst> and. mind,. I don't
Fhfr /n UhU eS-STth_at means nothing. 
Rat,,to sin>ess—that means battle 
continual and territole." '
n h!ie 5°norary Pallbearers were : Sir 
John Gibson, Senator Jaffray, P c 
Larkin. R. B. Belden, Hon. George V. 
Graham and Justice Latchford. The

Cemmen-Were ^ in M°wnt Pleasant
To Do Him Honor.

The governor-general was renre-

present on behalf of the province. Hon.
:repre£^nted the Ontario ad

ministration, and Senator Bostock re
presented the senate; Hon. G. P Gra-
xan?Ath», L15fr?i party al Ottawa, and 

Rewe11- K-0., the Ontario 
sitton. Among the

:-a-- stateiTo The Title and Trust Co.,
61 Tonge St., Toronto.

Please send me particulars about 
Caledonia Park, h’his does not obli
gate me in any way.

Name ................................ i..

Address.................................................

• - lionOüér^kOCàmpltte 'Songz
with Wards and
Music

Phone 
I Main 
■ 6215
lie*

wouli
dü«f by

t th

50# whi
A new 

been strui 
ny from h< 
rday and 
i the big 
any of the1 of

sent were;- Sir Alan Ayiesworth, Pre
sident Falconer, Senator J. F. Kerr 
and Senator Jaffray, Prof. Mavor, Rev 
Dr. George Grant, Rev. Dr. Carman, 
Mayor Hdcken, Controller McCarthy. 
Dr. Adam Wright. J. F. Mackay, Stuart 
Lyon, P. R. Bone, Dr. C. K. Clarke of 
the General Hospital. P. C. Larkin, 
Rev. W. F. Wilson. Frank Yeigh, D. 
Rose, Thomas McGilltcuddy and J. B. 
McLaughlin.

ia ERICH*ea.
GODERICH/ 

iW'toen advti 
*—rs. miniate

SYNOPS'S OF DCMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who la the «ole head dt 
a family, or any male over 18 years old,
avallable'^DomhUOn" Land^ln ^ManUoba/ 

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appUcant 
must appear in person at the Dominion
nLn,^LA,5Ky ?r Sub-Agency for the 
District. Entry by proxy may bo made 
“V a?»y Agency, on certain conditions by 
• atber, mother, eon. daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader..

Duties : falx months' residence upon 
and cultivation of tl»e land in each of 
tliree years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles;of his bomes—ad on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, eolely owned 
and occupied by him or ay his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister

In certain -Districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
?îcÆS°n al°n**lde his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon the homc- 
etead or pre-emption six months in each 
?L5*J,ear<i /rom d*te of homestead entry 
(including toe time required to earn 
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra. 3

A homesteeder who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
stead m certain districts. Price, $3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside «I* 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $300 

W. W. CORY
Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

2»^rtlsement will not be paid for. 
-SB88-_______ ed

when his

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS s

PUBLIC NOTICE ,w4H 66 received by regy- 
°y,y' addressed to the Chair-mmmm

ASPHALT PAVEMElNTS.
Concord avenue—Hepboume street to 

Northumberland sti-eet (except toe intar- 
section of Bloor street). »

Dupont street—21 ft. E. of W. S. Shàw 
street to Oas-ington avenue. 1
_ Hartford street—oodblne ^ avenue ' to 
Herbert avenue. . S

Herbert avenue—960 ft. N of Queen 
street to. 100 ft further north.
300 f“n^St avenue—'Greenwood avenue to

to^OO nnca1-taVenUe—<ireem*IOOd avanae

, “ea7V*alan avenue—Green wood avemlt 
to 300 ft. eafSL

«gr wm.h
icieti cjir , 
t#$norrowSENATE WAS ADJOURNED

AS MARK OF RESPECT
Closing a portion of McQIashon 

Road
i,5"<Lt;CLLs Meret>y Klven tba-t. at a meet- 
ing of the Council of the Corporation of

5uWJ^hip v°f Tork’ to be held in the 
Council Chamber. 40 Jarvis Street, to--

°îe month' fV>:n the date 
5* Monday, April- 6tft, 1914, at 4 - o clock In the arftemoon, or so 

soon thereafter as a meeting of the .said 
council shall be held, the said council nro- 
poses to pass a bylaw; to stop up and sell 
all that porton of MoGiashen Road lying 
north of the north limit of the new devG
westerîy 3a*d ^c<^*as-'en Road produced

.. Th,e^TPO£?d bylaw and plan showing 
the. lands to be affected thereby, may be
Onto at IUy offlce' JarviE Street, • Tor-

And further take notice that all persons 
-whose lands may be prejudicially affect
ed by the stopping up and selling of said 
road are requested tb attend euch council 
meeting., when they will be heard 

■ W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk's Offlce, March 4. 1914.
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great.” 
Ross be a OTTAWA, March 10.—AS a tribute- 

to the memory of Sir George Ross, 
late Liberal leader of the upper house, 
the senate today adjourned Immedi
ately after toeing called to order with
out the transaction of business.

1 When prayers had been read Hon. 
Mr, Lougheed, the government leader, 
arose and said: “I would suggest that 
ouï of memory to our late colleague, 
Sir George Ross, and as a small tri
bute of the regard that we entertained 
for hjiti when in life, that the senate 
should adjourn for this afternoon until 
tomorrow. ■ I therefore have the Honor 
to move, seconded by the Hifn. Mr. 
Power, that" the senate adjourn."

t ,v

lVt!

BITUL1THIO PAVEMENTS.
street01* av-en—t>undas street to Cotie^e I

Mountjoy avenue»—Ashdale avenue I 
Lacn'b avenue..

Envelopes containing tenders must be I 
jwainly marked on the outside es to con- I 
tents. Sped fixa tions may be seen and I 
forms of tender obtained at the offlce of I 
the Commissioner of Works, Toronto. I 
Tenderers shall submit with their tender I 
tut of two sur«tles, approved of by ICltlf 1*'easurer, or in lieu of said euitç- 
t-e*. the bond of

S OFus.
H

MORGAN WILL CONTINUE 
TILL NOTIFIED TO STOP

a Miss.
city fr

■lddncfe • 

tile tun

3333
Judge Morgan stated yesterday in 

reply to a suggestion that the ques
tion had been raised whether he was 
still a judge after the appointment of 
Iris successor, Emerson Coats worth, 
K.C., that until he receives official 
notification Ite would go right on hear
ing cases.

What will, however, probably b)»' his 
last case was that in which L. G. 
Réid was charged with issuing a 
cheque for $20 when there were not 
sülHcient funds in the bank -to chsh 
it. In fining the defendant $10 Judge 
Morgan stated that if he thought that 
the man had intended to commiA a 
criminal action he would' have sent 
him down for a term, but as ho felt 
sure that the young man had no such 
intent he would only impose a small 
fir.c.

BOTHWELL CENTRE FOR BIG
RALLY OF FARMERS.

BOTHWELL. March 10.—Farmers 
4rom all over the district will be here 
tomorrow for one of the. greatest 
"farmers’ rallies" ever held In this dis
trict. The speakers will be:"L. John
ston, agricultural expert, County of 
Kent; G. G. Bramhill, agricultural ex
pert, of Lambton; F. Huns, secretary- 
treasurer Western Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association. -

Greatly Reduced Size. Full Size, 7x91-2 inches c
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AUSTRIA WOULD KEEP ITS
OWN YOU1NG MEN AT HOME.

approved of as aÆSœ 
latlng to tendering as prescribed by City 
Bylaw must be strictly compMed with. 
The lowest or any tender not 
lly accepted.

Lead, Kindly Light.
MONTREAL, March 10.—There is 

no prejudice in Austrian official cir
cles against Canada, but it is felt that 
healthy young Austrians should re
main in their own country and do 
their military service, and -the gov
ernment also desire to retain them 
afterwards as they have during that 
training attained a good deal of use
ful education.

This Is the explanation given by E. 
R. Drucker, a manufacturer of Brutm 
now in Montreal, when asked the rea
son for the action taken against 
emigration work of the Canadian Pa- 
ciflc Railway.

Found on Page 261 of “Heart Songs”

The words of this beautiful hymn were written 
by Cardinal Newman and published anony i ms- 
ly, in 1832, in the “British Magazine.” John B. 
Dykes composed the music, and both words and 

known and loved wherever the Eng
lish language is spoken. Cardinal Newman was 
for matiy years a priest of the Catholic Church 
in England,"being-made a Cardinal in 1879. He 
will long be remembered for his masterful de
fense of his faith in a controversy with the great 
Gladstone, known at the time as “the battle of 
the giants”’ His whole life was one of sincerity 
and saintliness, and his memory will always be 
revered by his countrymen. He died in "j 890.

neoeasar-

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),
Toronto.C&a^B0^4°t ;■;

Cunard Line for Europe.
A. F. Webster and Son, 53 Yonge 

street, general agents for the Cunard 
Line, report the following Toronto 
people who sailed Tuesday from New 
York on the Lusitania for England and 
the continent : Miss E. H. P. Gould, j. 
H. Schofield, W. A. • Page,
Kent, Miss

LIVED ON SAME FARM
'CFOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS.| music are

SUSSEX, N.B., March 10.—Mn. 
Marclila Doyle is dead at Port Hood 
Mines in the County of Invernes*. ILS. 
Her maiden name wae MarciUa Mc
Donald, and she was

oppo- 
many others pre- hb bells in 
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(tinal friand 

. Among tlios 
V*® Bfrathro 
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and the worst is yet to come theMiss A.
Grace

Hanes, A. J, Meaehen, Mbs Emily

’ E$
Victor E. Mitchell, H. ,W. Murray, Hon ' faot by foot thru the fee
F. H. . Phippen, Mrs. Phlppen, Miss p,.ete’ th« ««hlàg tug»
Margaret Phlppen. Mrs. Clifford Gil- H . ta,n <îy and John R- Moore.

pusned out of the uarbor into Laite

i E. Lovell, Mrs. bon, a feww4 m months o-ver one hundred 
on the same farm on which she died. 
She retailed good health, her senses 
and mental faculties to the last. 
There are at least three persons still i 
living in South Inverness who" have 
passed the. century mark.
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as5400 Songs: Words and Music Selected by 
20,000 Music Lovers

Never Before Sold for Less Than $2.50 
Per Copy

One of the Famous Joe Mitchell Chappie 
.. $10,000 Books !

Prizes awarded by Victor Herbert and Ci. W. Chad
wick, AmericcTWoremosi

*7
ELECTRICITY IS THE REMEDY FOR YOU

of^r* Dwap^
in the face, and I can transform him Into 
my Electric Belt, full of life 
its ‘battles and

lEMSS $y
,-Y.

a woeful look 
a man of brawn and brain with 

and action, able to face the world, to fight

I
If

,
I ponquer.

It's a grand thing to 
who gives your hand

J
'
I meet healthy, hearty, cheery man, or woman, 

a srrip that s an inspiration__ -th**s&.wrsElectricity. Lnergi Magnetism, a body full of

magnet force is within reach of all of u=- 
thourands have come to me wrecked in mind and hodV 
t/tc.'ed tnem to health and happiness with mr V1 a.."t-, V, ,,___________________________oa^,tlng the praises of my Belt! aTd ^’11 g!atfy telT

appliance has done for them.
Electricity is life! It's the greatest curative force In the world to s,.,- r v, ■ 

of applrfng this force to the body by means of my Belt that his Vault ed In mL^Vt?eïel<>PWd a m<rthod 
system of applying Electricity yet devised. ted ,n mor® actual cures than any
Dr. McLaughlin :— ,, _

fr°m .ssL^s^s.'sa^ .tea*» ss ilE3%r 
F rl F F-' •“ ï5a-Fss?. i aiteHnrmy tile. had t0 suffer ,wltk th* “ I did. I feel qtite proud of

i hinusifiaus. I :fito !. jThe Only Dictionary of Musical Terms In Anv 
° Book

i Thousands and 
and I have rs- 

fhey are 
you what my great

! ; j; i

!l
16 .

BEAUTIFUL HALF-TONE PORTRAITS of WORLI^-FAMOUS SINGERS

Beautiful Maroon Binding, Gold Cover and Art 
Inlay Design Wn j

west, Brantford, Ont. 
more and better result» e 

stronger than they 
All my trouble» aze . 

sooner than I did. for then 
your Belt for what it did in j 

Teurs truly, H. L. WBEKLET

f: IDS

IPi
Read Our Offer in Today’s

on ; 
»as alsttoK-ltCbHEART SONGS COUPON CALL TO-DAY

CDCC CONSULTATION
r IXL.L and book

\f you can’t call send 
Coupon foe Free Book.

I
£ %?£**■’Toronto- c“-

NAME .......................

ADDRESS ..........
Office Hour*—9 ».m. to 6 
and by appointment.

i&rto
nt> one -J

-1*arme. 1

her.

Printed Elsewhere in This Paper as advertised.1
li • • • • • • e • e

Jl. vV72, )/| 12340 0 Wednesday and Saturday until I.» p.m. 
_____ a-ID-14

p.m.
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tBAWOH TOBACCO" 
PRIVATE INTERESTS TO GROW ONIONS
"IAMB US FOR WRIGHT’S

PROTECTIVE 
PLAN OF 
SELLING 

REAL ESTATE

■ re run in The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at ana and « 
half cerr.e per word for each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week's continuous, advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000.

LINER ADSATE” !

V Thi tract of
r moderate-

1 cost front
age now _

• getting city Improve
ments complete.

Help Wanted.Farms Wanted.Properties For Sale.
i HE OPENING of many new railway 

lines this year creates a big demand 
tor young men as station agents, tel
egraphers, freight and ticket clerks. 
We qualify you quickly and secure po
sitions. Railways are looking to us to 

! supply them with men. Free Book 6 
gives full particulars, 
and mall courses.

WANTED for waiting clients, «mal 
farms close to Toronto or any goou 
Ontario towns. W. R. Bird, Tempk 
Bldg., Toronto.

nets of Big Gusher Say 
Petrolea Will Not Get 

Gas at Once.

Summer Residences 
Ftor Sale or Lease

Leamington Growers See Big 
Money in Onions—Trans
planting Starting Soon.

ed?

glebe : 
manor

Real Estate Investments.TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 rooms,
In private grounds, at Port Bowman 
ville, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
house; 10 minutes from G.T.R. station, 
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E.

Day, evening 
Write Dominion 

. School Railroading, 91 Queen E., To
ronto.

WM. ROSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con-
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties In
vestigated. ed

»
In which lots should be 
selected at once. Phone 
us for literature, or ask 
us for a motor car trio 
over the property.
Dorercsurt Land, Ê add
ing &SarinS$ Co. Limite j
W. S. DINMCK

Pres.
84, 88 KU,

H. Bast.
Phoæ M. 7281

pH, SPRINGS, March 10.—Tho 
,w of natural gas from the now 
■her ou the Fairbanks property 
pe suddenly Increased to more than 
bo*.000 feet yesterday, following 
iUng a few feet Into the rock.
Ithe well is now the greatest of any means general activity thruout the 

Western Ontario. When first lo- trult belt. since last season many 
ded on Friday the flow totaled, 2,- new greenhouses have gone up, while 
t.000 feet, and ttto^^WeU was then many of the growers have added to 
glared to be the g^^bt ey^ epuck their former capacity by numerous 
|Lambton County^ Sr'S; additions. The acreage is sure to be 

(interest among gas jnen Vttnftjout larger than that of any former year’s 
Is section of the country Spat'ftver an,<i the equipment far superior in de-

over the l^flMar shnlt~an3 ^ed^Hther^werlTn 

lich speculation has been evoked as -and improvements. He is now har- 
i whether it will remain constant. If vesting a large crop of excellent let- 
does. It will be the greatest find of whlch th6re > now a large

a kind ever struck In Eastern Can-

Z LBAMINGTÔN, March 10.—Early 
vegetable growers have ha’d their 
greenhouses started for some time and 
early tomatoes and cabbage are al
ready sprouted. In another week these 
plants will need transplanting, which

3tf
136

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. Spe-
Toronto, Cajgary, Weyburu.

TRAVELER with good' connections In
Eastern Provinces to carry our line on 
commission, With another line of Good- 
years. The G. V. Oberholtzer Co., 
Limited, Berlin, Ont.

ti clalists.
Detroit and Cleveland.

GARDEN PLOT on the Kennedy road,
1ft acres, upon which is erected eight- 
roomed brick-clad house, cellar full 
size; glso stable and driving house, 
well watered, green house 100 ft: by 
20 ft., furnace heating. Apply W. G. 
McFarland, Ellesmere.

ed

Lots For Sale 36

WE TEACH the barber trade In eight
t weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 

Barber College, 221M East Queen St., 
Toronto. ed7

MAKE your summer residence at Bronte,
Toronto's open-air resort. Broad deep 
lots on lake shore from ten dollars per 
foot. Easy terms. Box 9, Hamilton.

136

K A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara
fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Dayman, Limited. St. 
Catharines, ed-tf

enables you to buy a homesite 
on north Yonge Street for 
one dollar down, in a local
ity where sewers, sidewalks, 
water mains, shade trees and 
all public utilities are being 
installed without cost to pur
chasers of lots. r

A SICKNESS AND ACCI
DENT POLICY WILL BE 
GIVEN FREE TO * EVERY 
PURCHASER OF A LOT.

cd7 Situations Wanted.
For Rent.

EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
for audita, Investigations and 
keep.ng. Box 47, \vond.

open
book-
çd-7

FOR NIAGARA - DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. F. (layman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

FURNISHED ROOM, all Conveniences
Apply 24 Defoe street. 231-2

MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat 
ed; power furnished: splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads anu 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

Female Help Wanted.FOR SALE—-Market garden, 10 acres, on
Kennedy road, 1(4 miles from Scavboro 
Junction P.O. ; good land, buildings, all 
new; large greenhouse, In crop, now 
selMng; Immediate possession. Apply 
to the owner, W. S. McFarland, Scar- 
boro Junction P.O.__________ _______ 234

BROWN B ROS~.
GUARANTEED

TREES
mil OUR LANDSCAPE MAN.

N. 7332—MORNINGS

LADIES WANTED—For Home Work.
Stamping applied. Call — Don’t write. 
Room 35. Toronto Arcade, Yonge- 
etreet.

ts
ed

Business Opportunities.Onions, Not Tobacco.
The big money made by onion 

growers last year is causing a great 
influx of people Into the marsh dis
trict. -Already large numbers of Bel
gians are arriving to engage in that 
industry. The fact that

Massage.
INUE A. Wormald’s List.

FOR SALE by A. Wormald, real estate
agent and timber lirtiits salesman 
Bracebrldge, Ont.

Will Help Petrols*.-
Jt is now practically certain that the 
is will be piped into Petrolea for use 
jere tor both fuel and light. The 
assure contirtues strong, while the 
fii is entirely free frpm foreign 
Id offensive accumulation of dirt and 

,te.
he flow was first detected at 1900

FOR SALE—One share In the Milton
West Fum and Dame Club, situate 
at Campbell ville. Owner now lives to 
far away to use it. Apply Box 70 thi 
office.

MASSAGE, baths, superfluous malr re
moved. Elmscourt, Irwin

-
. avenue, near
Yonge, North 4739, Mrs. Colbran. ed7

1 -- RESTAURANT and Ice cream parlor
doing nice - trade, good living. Prie 
$700. would accept half cash. Owne. 
must sell.

ed7 ■iASSAGE, face and scalp treatment.
Maaam Louise. 97 Winchester St. edfnumerous

people who had formerly rented1 land 
for tobacco growing and having be
come discouraged is looked to cause a 
much larger cultivation of the onion 
crop.

I WILL SELL my business at a reason- . _______ _
and* rnMen5 and oldest bofmnch YpUNG '-ADY' 6crt,fled 
in the city; agents will oblige by r.ot 
answering. Apply Box 43, World. edT

odor
Its patients. JPnoue College'lbitiVtermo 
moderate.Horses 200 ACRES, frame house, large barn, 30

acres fall ploughed, 17 head cattle, two 
horses, etc.. 3(4 miles from town: owner 
going abroad ; will sell with or without 

- stock; price for farm $2000.

edT

This policy is placed, with the 
General Accident Assurance 
Go. of Canada, Head Office, 
Continental Life Building.

z HairdressersVETERAN GRANTS Located and unlo
cated. bought and sold. Mulholland 
& Company, Toronto. ed-7Wantedi, and 

motor INSPECTOR URGES 
NEW COLLEGIATE

^PETROLEA, March 40.—According 
ifl an announcement made by Mr. A. 
fcQueen, manager of the Fairbank 
it and gas interests here, the gas 
r*m the new well recently drilled at 
)fl Springs _wlll not be. piped to this 
own. The fluid will be privately used 
aid held-for a-good market,

> To the statement that the strike of 
ilJten million feet dally flow In the 

well would-effect the: flow of the 
er nearby wells. Mr. McQueen 
ed that there was absolutely no 

evidence on which to make this state- 
mint. A new pocket altogether may 
have been struck.
y>lany from here went to Oil Springs 
**terday and looked over* the place 
gjere the big strike has been made.

many of the older residents it 
atdreminder of the “grand old seven- 
tiSg,” when the industry was: at Its 
boofn period;

THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most
sentlal; Mad une Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, has the most up-to- 
date methods of treating the hair and 
scalp; children's cuttings a specialty. 
North Apartments, 765 Yonge street; 
phone appointments. North 1563. id-7

es-FIRST,CLASS summer resort on Lake
Joseph, seventeen bedrooms, etc., fur
nished throughout. 140 acres on lake/ 
shore, every convenience, worth ten 
thousand, but has got to be sold for 
$5500, and reasonable terms can be 
made; cause of this sale, owner died 
and this is the time;.to.get; bargain and 
get ready to open up this summer; full
est particulars.

Articles For Sale.We want a number of rigs for coke and 
coal delivery. Pay «ingles $3.50. teams 
$6.00 per day. Steady work till spring. 
Apply at once at yard, corner Booth arid

We can show you how you can Baat*rn lvenuM- Gerr<trd 2377-
secure a home for $181, by pay
ing only one dollar per week.

f , NOTICE OP-SAL-E."
As an investment we have the under and by vüt^t the pow£ con- 
best proposition on the mar- ^oducedTtlheT»’^fe‘chtheri 

ket- Send in the coupon and 1st S&u&0tau»
we Will forward full partial- *t twelve o'clock noon, at ntiinber 7i 
lars of Wright's Protective STVKSiJW'l cS SSS 
Plan pf ..«*» Beal Estate. °'lj »M&'SÎ*S£,:. «h.,™,,

tract ftJÙAjf&tt ptemiee» « situate, ly
ing and being in the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, àfid being composed 
of parts of lots number forty-three, for
ty-four and forty-fIV*. on the west side 
of Sherboume street, according to re
gistered Plan 132-A. and more particu
larly described as follows:

Commencing at a point on the north 
side of Isabella street, distant westerly 
ninety-six feet from the westerly limit 
of Sherboume street; thence westerly 
along the said northerly limit of Isabella 
street thirtyrthr.ee feet six Inches more 
or less, to a point where a line produced 
southerly from the centre of the dividing 
wall between a pair o( sami-detached 
dwellings lately erected, and known by 
street numbers 142 and 144 (now 
bers 164 and 166) would Intersect the 
northerly limit of Isabella street; thence 
northerly parallel with Sherboume street 
through the centre of said wall and pro
longation thereof one hundred said seven
ty-one feet four and one-half 
more dr less, to a point eight feet south
erly from a fence dividing the north and 
south halves of the said 1< 
ty-three; thence easterly parallel with 
Isabella street twenty-eight feet six inch- 
os more or less, to a point distant one 
hundred and one feet from the westerly 

Sherboume street; thence 
parallel with Sherboume 

twenty-two feet; thence east
erly parallel with Isabella street five 
feet; thence southerly parajlel with Sher
boume street one hundred and forty-nine 
feet four and one-half inches more or 
lees, to the northerly, Mmlt of Isabella 
street and the place of beginning. To
gether with a right of way in common 
with others on, over and along a strip of 
land eight feet in width running westerly 
from Sherboume street to the westerly 
limit of the hereby conveyed premises, 
the said strip of land being the northerly 
eight feet of the south* half of the said 
lot number forty-three.

On the above property Is said to be a 
semi-detached, solid brick dwelling house 
with slate roof, large verandah, eleven 
rooms, hath, open plumbing, furnace, 

- concrete cellar, laundry tubs, and known 
as houses NY>. 166 Isabella street.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid. Ten per cent. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THE of the purchase moneys to be paid down 
Matter of the Estate of Annie Clark at the time of sale. For further partl-
Uarr, Late of the City of Toronto, De- culars and conditions of sale abPly to
ceased. HENDERSON & McGUIRE.

_______ Home Life Building, Toronto,
Notice is hereby giver- that all persons „ Solicitors for the Mortgagee,

having any claims or demands against the Toronto. 5th March, init
iate Annie Clark Carr, who died on or 
aoout me lltli day of December, A.D.
1913, At Long Beach, In the State bf Cali
fornia, U.S.A., are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to denver to the under
signed, solicitors herein for Edward K.
Harris, administrator of the estate of the 
said Annie Clark Cârr, their names and 
addresses, and full particulars in writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts, and the nature of the security 
I.n any) held by them.

And take notice mac after the 18th day 
of March, A.D. 1914, the said Edward K.
Harris will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which tney snail then 
have had notice, and that the said Ed
ward K. Harjis wtil not ue liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person of whose claim they shall not then 
nave received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1914.

MASTEiN, STARR & SPENCE,
Solicitor lor the Administrator.
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FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 80 h.p. Mc
Laughlin Roadster, in first-class con
dition, new tires and new top. Can be 

at 17 William street.
» THIS CO

seen
dramophones.|d Trust Co„ 

inge St., Toronto.

me particular* « 
This does not * 

way.

Present Structure at Guelph is 
Much Congested—More 

Room Wanted.

WEDDING Invitations, announcements,
cake boxes; prices right. Barnard, 36 
Dundas street. Telephone. ed7-tf

Auction Sales. % DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor,
680 Queen West; llSo Bloor West. ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. 263 par- 

' Lament street. ed-7

SNAPS In Graphophonea, Graphonolas
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cents each. 841 Dundar. edtf

1 123A. WORMALD, Bracebrldge.
GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol

lars up; organa from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street.

E. Boynton A Co.'s Liât.
E. BOYNTON & CO., 205 Confederation

Life -Bldg.. Toronto. Phone Adel. 1192.

S26CO*—ONE ACRE LAND, York Heights,
260 feet -frontage. 5 minutes from car; 
wfell restricted;. $450 cash.

ed-7

Articles Wanted,
GUELPH, March 10.—One of the 

most important matters -brought be
fore the board of education for some 
time was the report of J. E. Wetherell, 
inspector of high schools *and collegi
ate ;. Institutes, w-ho lyges the board 
and the citizens carefully to consider 
m the near future the erection of a 
new collegiate institute,-on' modern 
lines. The attendâiico had increased 
65 per cent, in eight years, h(e said, 
and the rooms ware nt .present con
gested. He suggested that enquiry 
be made to ascertain '.ttife .^ progress 
made by the.speciai committee on this 
matter. Plans are being prepared, it 
IS said, for a new collegiate Institute 
f-ncl the people will be asked to 
$100,000 for one.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
SpaCma avenue ed210 FEET In the Highlands, $17 per foot;

restricted $3000 each house: adjoining 
these lots are houses costing from S5000 
tq $8000, and several contracts let for 
others.

Educational.was

Building Material CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained, 
at Kennedy School. Toronto. \iet catalogue.- " - I................ ...  .......... m: I. - V »

lime, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at cars, yards, bins or delivered: best

ed
150 FEET—Scarboro Junction, close to

station ; $5 per foot.m BOOKKEEPING taught Individually, 
class or privately; experienced account
ant. 9 Classic. 1 ed7tf

GODERICH TO ASK FOR
ER JHABBOR TODAY

GODERICH, starch IS;—Maj'or Reid 
has Iftien advisetf-that Hon- Robert. 
Rogers, minister of pubjiç.wurks>.will 
Uear'the'harbor deputation thorn Gad- 

*■ erieh- ml- Thursday of this week, and 
the__party will leave here for Ottawa in 
k special car on* the regular C.P-R. 
tram tomorrow afternoon.
. Ailho the estimates brought down a 
few -Weeks àgo contained $120,000 for 
harbor work here. It was for construc
tion already begun and previously pro
vided tor, and the delegates will urge 
upon the Cabinet that 
whole southwest outside breakwater be 
completed this ,yçar.

Abjbut eighteen , mien -will go "from 
Goderich, of whom three will -represent 
Huron County Council. It Is expect
ed that the number will be increased 
by' delegates from Guelph and other 
points along the line. The deputation 
wllf also be supported at the capital by 
Mr- E, N. Lewis, M-P. for West Huron, 
and other western Ontario members.

quality; lowest prices;, prompt service. 
The. • Contractors’ Supply - Company, 
Limited. Junction 40v6, Main 4224. 
H merest 870, Juiictlbn 4147.

cd7

BETT Farms For Sale. <d7 ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge
an<J Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses, excellent equipment; 
ceseful graduates; catalogues free. ed7

Nlag-ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
arines property a specialty. K. W. 
Locke. St. Catharines.

and Joiners, . sue-

TO CONTRACT!) A. A F. FISHER. Store and Warehouse
Fittings, T14 Church. Telephone. INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO-

graphy Bookkeeping. Civil Service. 
Genera! Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for_ free catalogue. Deration 
Business College. Brunswick and Col
lege. il. V. Mitchell, B. A., Principal 

ed-7

ed-7
DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit

land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower. 39 Classic avenue.

-6* he received by r 
ostiy, addressed to the (

5 Hoard of Control. CIt# BA| 
P to noon on Tuesday, |f5l
.or the construction of theft# I
ks. viz. ;
PHALT PAVEMENTS. J
avenue—Hepbourne street Sl 
Hand street (except 
Bloor street), 
treet—21 ft. E. of W,
JasingTon avenue. '
street—Woodbine - a.vmMli------ 1

enue.
i venue—960 ft. N. of Qua# I 
M tL- further north. 
avenue—Greenwood aveaaM^fl

avenue—Greemkood

RICHARD G. KIRBY, - Carpenter,
tractor, fobbing. 539 Yonge-st.

Con-
ed-7

vote
36

LumberFARM FOR SALE—North of Toronto;
has sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar 

' & Co.. Toronto. ed7
TO BUILD FISH HATCHERY

IN KENORA WATERS
num-

REMOVAL NOiiufe—we beg tç Inti- MATRICULATION—The gateway to the
mate to Our customers generally that professions. If vou want to be a doc- 
we have moved our office from 709 tor. lawyer, minister, dentist or en‘er 
Kent Building, to 139 Royce avenue, any profession, you must first get ma- 
where our warehouse Is. We will carry trlculation. We prepare you at home 
in stock doors, sash, trim, hardwood In your snare time. JVrite Canadian

panelling and stair work we are spe- ~ 
clàtomslTHr.',~t)Vi' ’phone number ismat s

FRUIT FARM on Dundas street at Isling
ton. three miles from Toronto. Apple 
and small fruit, 500 trees: well and 
cistern; basement out buildings; 11- 
roomed house with furnace, etc. A only 
R. A. Montgomery, Confederation Life 
Building, 4 Richmond St. E., Toronto.

KENORA, March 10—Messrs. A. Fln- 
layson, inspector for the fisheries de
partment, Ottawa, and W. H. Brunnell, 
.engineer, are here to look ever the 
^ground for the new fish hatohery.whtch 
ivil] be located at the south end of 
hirst avenue south, on the old Ross 
Halt & Brown mill sjte The location 
is almost Ideal for the purposes of a 
flsh hatchery, being on a little penin
sula with good water, on two sides. Mr. 
Brunnell is engaged in taking sound
ings of the depth of the water in the 
bay. at the south side, in order to select 
the best place to lay the Intake pipe, 
which will supply the hatchery with 
water. The two officials will also de
cide upon the location of the buildtmr, 
and also the .'best -place to build the 
manager’s residence:

The hatchery proper will Tie a brick 
■building about 30x60. feeL of nice de
sign, and one which will be a credit 
to its splendid location, Overlooking 
the steamboat channel.

$ WRIGHTSat least the inches

ot number for-
256 Personal;

LIMITED
TOWN BUILDERS
22 COLLEGE ST.

43.IF YOU WANTute buy a Canadian Farm J 
of any kl*Ai Mfsvre vmu’ get my cata- 
logue before deciding. W- R. Bird, Tem
ple Building, Toronto. ed-7

hSSsfsSffstirlimit of 
southerly 

’street
Ti ’Æ* PJ'??.

SLA i E, felt and uià roofe^Vaheet  ̂metal ■ $Pona wiJi ÿdiwg lijyW0ve? ^ object 
Bros.,7 Limited,^ 124 Jiiatrlmony. J. Dunning. 462 King East;

5t.
avenue—Greenwood ai LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acres, on Lake

Shore, twenty-two miles from Toronto, 
two from electric railway : no better 
soil, bank barn, frame house, sacrificed
for eighty-five per cent. ___ __
& Co., Room K., Yonge tit. Arcade.

K work. Doug.as 
Adelaide west.JLITHIC PAVEMENT A

enue—Dundas street to OSÉ
venue—Daaforth avenue to l 
ountjoy avenue. : 1

avenue—Aahdale avenue g

REMAINS OF YOUNG- WOMAN 
» -J BROUGHT HOME FOR BURIAL.

ST. TfiGMAa; March 10.--The re
mailla of Miss.Minnie McLarty arrived 
In this city from Toronto.àt noon tp-- 
day via’ C. P* R., and will'be taken to 
the res identic of her Uhcle. t>r. Colin 
McLarty, 1.7 Wellington street, from 
where the funeral will 'be held,, to the 

Thomas Cemetery.
Deceased was born here and was an 

only daughter of the late Dr. McLarty. 
With her mother and the rest of the 
family she removed to Toronto some 
time ago. Miss McLarty is survived by; 
her mother and two 'brothers, Norman 
of Medicine Hat, and George, a student 
of Toronto University.

STRATHROY SINCERELY MOURNS 
DEATH OF SIR GEO. ROSS.

W. F. Jones uuusiry.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction-specialized Dr. Knight 250 Yonge, over Seller”. 
Gough.

House Moving
36

HOUSE MOVING end Raising done. J
Nelson. 115 Jarvis street. ed-7WARD PRICE VETERAN LOTS In New Ontario for

sale. Mulholland & Co.', 200 McKin
non Building. edï

cd7ue.
[containing tenders muet 
ked cm the outside as to < 
biftcatkms may be seen 
nd<: r obtained at the otic 
■ ■ Hof Works, Tohp 
hall submit with 'their ta 

>f two sureties, Approved a 
easurer, or In lieu of «aid * 
jnd of a guarantee comp 

as a Toreeaid. Condftlcoa 
ndering as prescribed by 1 
t be strictly compiled v 
or any tender not neoea

Plastering. MedicaLAuctioneers
"THE CITY MART," 87 KING ST. EAST. 
The moat central auction rooms In the 
city. Prompt settlements. Advance» 
made on consignments it required. Phone 
Adelaide 478.

Limited.

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor
ations. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.1 DR, A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplet,

Specialist., Rheumatism, Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases, Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia. Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease. In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis. 
ease. Synovitis. Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment. Consultation tree. 
Phone Hillcrest 1145. Beaumont Apart
ments. 215 Dupont street

To Close am Estate edioner St, iweuu weatnersLip37 THE EXECUTORS of the late John Davi
son have Instructed us to offer Ills 
homestead, consisting of 210 acres of 
choice clay loam land, all level and fit 
for the plough, altho the greater por
tion Is and has been in pasture. This 
property is on a good road; only two 
and one-half miles from Myrtle station. 
There is a shipping point one and one- 
quarter miles distant, and also a vil
lage same distance; Toronto only thirty- 
three miles, The buildings consist df 
a large brick house: a bank barn, 54 x 
100- second barn, 24 x 72; drive shed, 
24 X 30: also "piggery and hennery. The 
buildings are surrounded by evergreens 
and other trees. Two âcres orchard 
Write for full description and views.

» Price, $20,000; $6000 down, balance ar
ranged.

NORTH OXFORD PIONEER
IS BURIED TODAY.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER
strip Company, ' Yonge street. North 
4292.Estate Notices. ed

TNGERSOLL. March 10.—The fune
ral of William Alexander, who died 
here on Sunday, in his 86th year, and 
who was for many years a resident of 
Oxford County, will .be held today, from 
the residence of his son. Alexander 
Alexander, North Oxford, with whom 
he had rpslded for some time. The 
deceased formerly resided in the vici
nity of Embro, where he was widely 
known and highly respected. His wife 
predeceased him 13 years ago.

The funeral will be held to the North 
Bm'bro Cemetery.

Butchers. 136

|h OC K en"”! Mayer), ‘r 

h airman Board of Ocmtrtt. , ?
March 6th, 1914. ", s

DR. ELLIOT f, Specialist, Private dla-
• eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 

free. 81 Queen street east.
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7H. C.
ed

Architects DR. DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary, , blood and nervous diseases, 0 Col
lege sereet.STRATHROY. March 10.—As a mark 

of respect to Sir George Ross, the 
schools closed today and all stores 
were closed from 10 to 11 in the morn-

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Aicnitect,
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

ed&AML‘oRTUG Ati EH O F “r CHE SCE NTROAD, 

TORON I 0.
SAME FARM 

ONE HUNDRED Yl
, N.B., March 10.-
inyle is dead at Port I 

he County of Inverness 
MarclUr

Herbalists.Patents and Legal
ua. ALVER'S HERE MEDICINE cures ca-

tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal diseases; on sale at 
drug store, 84 Queen West, Toronto.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
w.11'1 be produced at the time of 
there will be ottered for sa»e by PudijO 
Auction, on Saturday, the 18th day oi 
April, 1U14, at the hour of 12 noon, at No. 
<Ü Carlton street, Toronto, by Messrs, i. 
J. Townsend & CO.. Auctioneers, the foi 
;owing property w All a-nd êmgula^, that 
certain paicel or tract of land pl£m. 
ises situate, lying and being in the cuy 
of Toronto, in tnc, vouttty of York, anu 
being composed of part ot Villa Lot No. 
61, according to a p.an registered in the 
Registry Otnce for the Registry Division 
of East Toronto as No. -t«>4. more par
ticularly described as follows : Com
mencing at a point in the northerly limit 
of Crescent road, being the southeasterly 
angle of the said iot; thence northern 
aiong the eastei'.y limit of saJd lot one 
hunured ana twenty-three feet and nine 
inches, more or less, to a line drawn 
parallel to the northerly limit of the said 
lot. and distant eighty feet southerly 
therefrom;* thence westerly along the 
line drawn as aforesaid thirty-five feet 
(35 feet); thence southerly partiei to tne 
easterly limit of said lot one hunured and 
thirty-three feet, more or less, to the 
northerly limit of Crescent road afore 
said; thence easterly along the last- 
mentioned limit to the place of beginning. 
Upon which is situate house No. 64 Cres
cent road. Toronto, having eleven (11) 
rooms and bath room, is modern and up- 
to-date in every respect. The Pr°Pert^ 
shall be sold subjects to a reserve bid and 
a $6,000.00,. six per cent. (8 per cent.) 
mortgage, payable 7th November, 191 <• 
Tefms : Ten per cent. (10 per cent.) of 
the purchase price to be pa.d down at 
the time of sate, balance within 30 days 
thereafter. •

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to MESSRS. McWHINNEY 
& BROWN, Home Life Building, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Mortgtftree.

Dated at Toronto, this 
1914.

ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Investors who 
have ideas or inventions, ana desire to 
handle same to tne best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold and handled 
Write ; Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency,. 22 College street. 
Toronto.

The bells in SL John's and the Me
thodist churches tolled.

West Middlesex Liberals have sent a 
beautiful florid offering, and many 
personal friands, sent wreaths.

Among those attending the funeral 
from Sfrathrgy are: J. V. McDonald, 
A. W. • tilxel, W. H. Gcddes, Ed F.oy • 
lands, and DugnId Graham. .

DIED AFTER PRIVATION. A choice ou-acre faim; g oca clay loam; 
level, free from stones, nearly all under 
cultivation, and none that could not be 
cultivated;, comfortable six-roomed 
frame house, good cellar; bank barn, 
with stabling for eighteen head of 
stock; also good piggery and Implement 
shed; on a good road; less than two 

station;

tf
in name was 
nd she was bon* a
•er one hundred years 
ne farm on which e6e ® 
!ed good health, her 

1 faculties to the W 
at least three pe»W*j^g 
South Inverness who 
century mark.

GALT, March 10.---Mary Monkman, 
an aged woman who was found un
conscious in her humble home, after 
suffering from privation and cold, died 
in the hospital today.

She was a “native of Yorkshire, was 
eighty-five years of age, had lived here 
fifty years and was an Industrious 
charwoman and genera! favorite with 
those employing her, She has two 
daughters living.

Art.ed

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting.
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will 6*îii u lor >uu 11 tiiu «m-a n<t> 
mem. foenu ‘sketch lor free report. J 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 bay street, 
Toronto, f'annda. < ed

ed
HE HONEYMOONS IN KINGSTON, 

SHE AWAITS HIS RELEASE.
LINDSAY, March 10.—Esther Edna 

Warwick of Fenelon Falls .was 
tltd "tô Frank York la the "waiting- 
rcèm-of the jttll, ih« cer&nofly tielng 
pyformyd by Rev. Hr* MeConachie, 
^rit^of St. Paul’s Church.
""‘jAbb'ut a. dozen persons witnessed 
lté unusual event, and before part- 
htg wished them Jnealtlv and happiness 
In theif new state of life. The groom 
will honeymoon in the Central Prison, 
while’the bride, "whd has fio living re
lations in Canada, will return to her 
home In Fenelon Falls to await her 
h(ÿ<band’s return.

miles from a shipp’ng 
miles from a'small town ; twenty-six 
miles from Toronto; price, $4200; half 
cash, balance arranged.

four Halters.
HERBERT J. S. DENNISO’v, Registered

Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Uopy- 
rignts procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

LADIES’ and gentlemen’s hats cleaned
and remodeled. Fiske, 35 Richmond 
east.mar- FULL INFORMATION of above two pro

perties from Phllp &.Beaton, Whltevale. 
Ont. 636

ed

Dancinged-7NEW JUDGE FORMS TOR
ONTONIANS. FÉTHERSTONHAUGH & CO., th, old-

tsuaui.siied mm. ried B. reine jtun- 
haugh, K. C., M. E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices ; Head Ottice, Roya! 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. East, Toronto 
Offices; Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton. 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington 
D. C. .35

W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Matter. 4SI
Manning avenue.OR YOl SALE OF ASSETS tf

GALT, March 10.—New County Judge 
Hanning of Preston, was horn at Ux
bridge, is sixty-seven years of age, is a 
B. A. of Trinity College, Toronto, and 
a former partner of E. A. Duvernet, 
K. C„ of Toronto. He settled in Pres 
ton twenty-five years ago. and was In
strumental in forming the home in
dustries which mark the town as a 
manufacturing centre.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate ot Thomas Allen, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County oi York, Gentleman, Deceased.

Marriage Licenses.OF THEa load of 
d legs and a woeful tih 
• f brawn and brain wl. 

face the world, toAÉM

George Powley Paper Co., NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding
Rings. Geo. E. Holt, 402 Yonge street, 
Wanless BuildingNotice Is hereby given pursuant to I 

George V., Chapter 26, Section 65, that 
all persons having any claim against the 
estate of Thomas Allen, late of the City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
gentleman, deceased, who died on or 
about the 30th day of May, 1904. at To
ronto, arc required on or before the first 
day of April, 1914, to send by post, pre
paid,' or to deliver to the undersigned, 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after the 
«aid first day of April, 1914, the ad
ministratrix will proceed to distribute 
tile assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which she shall 
hen have had notice, and that the said 

administratrix shall not be liable to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been re
ceived by her.

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
Mar-h, 1914.
RYCKMAN, MACINNES & MACKEN

ZIE, 48 King Street West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Jane Allen. Adminis
tratrix.

LIMITED
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 5 o’clock p.m. of Wednes
day, March 11, 1914, for the purchase as 
a going concern of the assets (Including 
the good will) of the

136
•V Storage and Cartage. FLETT.8 DRUG STORE, 502 Queen west.

Issuer, C. W. Parker. ed
’ heery man, or wont* 
the very to nee of (J 

depot stove 
gnetizm, a. boQy full-i

MERCHANDISE of all kinds stored, R.
Scnoeiikopf Storage, 199 ‘ Bicycle Repairing./ GUELPH RADIAL RAILWAY. rC. Sldulfc*- 

Eastern avenue. cd7
George Powiey Paper Company

LIMITED
62 John itreet, Toronto.

ifclt'ELPH, March 10.—At the annual 
toperai meeting of the Guelph Radial 
Railway Company the following offi- 
c*|s were elected : Presiden t, J- W. 
I#°n; vice-president, \V. K. BUcktng- 
M$n’ treasurer, Chas. K: HoWitt; 
•toretary, T. 1. Harmlgan. It was de- 
|cNed to ask for tenders for., the in
stalling of car jgïts . iu tlr© building, 
filch was formerly used as an 
higine-room.

GUELPH’S ORANGE LODGES. ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Ingle. 421 Spadina

Try F.STORAGE, MOVING AND PACKING of
Furniture and Pianos. Baagi’ge trans
ferred. Telephone McMillan & Co., 
Parkdalc.

edGUELPH, March 10.—Guelph 'lias 
In addition to'

:

two Orange lodges, 
the prince Arthur there is the new 
Royal City Lodge, of which Rev. C. H. 
Buckland is master, naw having a 
membership cf 29.

us. Thcuean&s *ti 
body, and I bave n 

They «

Signs.135
. _ The tangible arsets consist of: 

Lot 1—Paper, twine and matches.

Lot.2—Plant ........
Lot 3—Warehouse and office fur

niture ..........................................

Legal Cards. SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day
& Hopkins. 83 Church street.err trie Belt, 

tell you what my S* ed$5050.61 CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE &
Mscdunala. 26 Queen street east ed.... 232.00 WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J. E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church stteet, 
Toronto ed-7_ . , . , ’ ! FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solicl-

The business has been carried on since | tor Notary Public, 24 King street west, 
the 2nd March. wV Private funds to loan. Pnone Main
taken. The purchaser wl* be given the 2044.
bent Ht Ot me tou-lcs ».nCe "tue,, mW must
pay the operating exptnoe».

The assets will be said for a lump sum.
Insurance aqd rent will be adjusted as 

of the 11th March. ^
No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms of Sale—One-quarter cash, bal

ance In one and two months, with inter- EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 
est at 7 p.c., the whole secured to the sat- . rates. Over twenty years’ experience, 
isfaction of the assignee. consultation free. Holland Defective

The inventory may be seen on the Bui'd:"e’ Toronto Phones
premises or at the office of the under
signed.

ave developed a mw 
actual cures

west, Brantford. J 
more 
uch stronger than 

All my trouble* J* 
,«r than I did. for .. 
Belt for wh'*t it^did* 
H. L.

St., Toronto, Ca
advertised.

Bailiff’s Sale Rooms and Board.
7th day ofSUICIDE OF BYARD BAKER.

fellevhxe, t March -'.-lo.—ey'ard
er. -ot OUmOuf, Hitstings Cbuyty, 

was: on ii vidft. tp refiftlves here, 
was also'-undAri medkar tveetmcTit, 

fk hi* life by cuttlqp H4h throat-wFJi 
Sazor this mpraing, .\Kçt .hé had 
fcir.iUecT'vhc“rng]i upt .ÿe fipojto and 

J JjJ) no one whs to Til? me for he did 
*; JBiuuseli. He , riled about an hour 
I T*1' It is believed he was tempor- 
I Insane. Previous to removing to.
I L'9toul" 1'lt'tker• iras 'in thé butcher 
1 shitless here. He leaves. a widow 

-*»-family,-

ed
33 COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; heating; 
phone.______________________ ed

and better
1 will sell on THURSDAY, MARCH 12th, 

at 11 o’clock,
RYCKMAN, MacINNES & MACKENZIE,

i 1. «fa, bwiiCiluitt. Ateriaiig J_ia.nk 
ChamMkrx. cor. King and Bay etreeta.5 AUTO 0WDERS Live Birds.At 1201 Bloor West Detective Agencies.FOR SALE—A limited number 

of non-skid t res, well known 
Canadian make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxi
dermist. 175 Dundas. Park 75. cd-T3331

One Fine Hearse, Wagon. Buggy, Harness, 
Black Horse (6 years). Partitions, Tables, 
Funeral Chairs. Drapes. Curtains. Shades, 
Carpet, Caskets, Shells, Roll-top Desk, Of
fice Chains. Lounge and quantity of other 
goods, contents of Funeral Establishment.

JAS. McTAMNEY,

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673.Erie and cast the first nets of the sea

son yesterday.
The channel had frozen to a con

siderable depth, and some difficulty 
was experienced in making a passage 
thru which the vessels could pass.

■3, as P*-kd- le 5472 ed-7ed tf

Coal and Wood.showcases and Outfittings.F. C. CLARKSON,
Assignee, 15 Wellington Street West. 

Toronto.
until *•* Bailiff,

102 Adelaide Bast. Box 49, World-Saturday MAIN THE STANDARD FUEL CQ, Toronto.
Telephone Main 1103,

8-1 ANDREWS—12 ELM. STREET
23 4673.edrMftin 2517. 136 «ài . /
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We will forward full particu
lars of Wright’s Protective 
Plan of soiling Beal Estate and 
our free accident and sickness 
Insurance on receipt of

Name

Address
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71PRICES SUSTAINED BUOYANT TONE IN
; IN LOCAL MARKET NEW YORK STOCKS

j

Imperial Bank of Canada The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

If I i

i
Fill

$10.000,000 
7.000,000 
8,992.000
7,00*000

BRANCHES IN CITY OF TORONTO-
HR«n OFFICE—Wellington St. and Leader Lane.

Humber Bay 
King and Sherbourne 
King and Spadlnn- #
King and York
Queen and Kingston Kd. Tonga and Queen 
Queen and Palmerston

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at each Branch ol the Bank, where interest 
is paid on deposits at currènt rates. -

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED
CAPITAL PAID UP.........
RESERVE FUND ...............

i There wag an excellent demand ■‘for 
mining shares yesterday with the ex
ception of Big Dome and Holllngeir, 
’which were under pressure. But" as 
the ordinary market trader carries .lit
tle or aone^ these, shares their weak
ness was without effect on the rest ot 
the list

-./••• * * S ft
Porcupine Gold was active and 

Strong, selling up to 18*. It was said 
on the street that no definite action 
was taken at yesterday’s meeting re
garding the different offers made for 
fhis property, and that the meeting 
was adjourned till later,fpr a ratifica
tion ol one of the propositions.

: Apex was. stronger at .3 cents. There 
le a good demand for this stock, and 
it . is expected that an announcement 
will be.made.shortly for the re-open
ing of the mme.

Brazilians and Steel Are 
Given More Speculative- 

Activity.

U. S. Steel’s Excellent Show
ing Gave Distinct Encour

agement to Bulls.
! i i-

I Paid-Up Capital 
Rest.....................

$15,000,000
$18,500,000

il
Queen and Roncesvallea

at
Yonge and Btoor

Adelaide and Victoria 
Bathurst and Dupont 
Bloor and L&nsdowne 
DarisviUe 
Dundee and Btoor

m
TORONTO RAILS FIRM SOME WEAK SPOTS . Drafts on Foreign Countries

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce ie equipped to ' 
application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of thsj 

world, drawn in the currency of the country, in which the drafts are‘■i 1 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de-j 
scription of banking business throughout the world.

»

i:
*
I

Rially in Market Makes No 
Permanent Change in 

Sentiment.

Chesapeake and Lehigh Were 
Subjected to Some Sell

ing-Pressure.

issue, on
Bank Money Orders, Drafts and Letters of Credit issued available in 

all parts of the world. 135
I

v! >136tf ■.
Influences were at work 

London arid here to sustain' prl 
support was

NEW YORK, March l(t—Sentiment 
was more cheerful "today and the stock 

market made a good.showing altho. the 
trading was slow. Both at home and 
abroad.à better feeling ..prevailed. The 
London market was stimulated by the 
more hopeful vlqw of the Ulster ques
tion and prices of American stocks 
there were bid up before the opening 
Otithis market. European liquidation 
here, also.abated, and London came in
to the market for stocks. About 16,000 
shares ..were .taken for foreign account.

At home chief Importance was at
tached to U. ,8. Steel's monthly report 
of unfilled orders, giving an Increased 
tonnage of 412,000. This showing was 
luifr up to the most. optimistic pre
dictions, and helfed "on the rise in 
prices. ,

Chesapeake Under Preeeure.
After, a strong opening the upturn 

wap checked temporarily by renewed 
attacks on Chesapeake and Ohio and 
Lehigh Valley, which for a time proved 
sensitive to pressure. Chesapeake 
and Otto dropped" to 60 8-4, the lowest 
since . 1908. A t few other stocks sold 
off, but the general market held firm, 
and presently resumed its advance. 
Business-dwindled. in the latter part 
of the ; session, but quotations rose 
Steadily until, at the • close, most of 
the leading stocks were a point or 
higher. .New Haven led the 
meht, rising t. three - points on urgent 
buying by the shorts.

Pittsburg Coal Issues gained ground 
tin the annual report of the company, 
showing an. increase of $729,000 in net 
earnings. U.- S. Express continued Its 
spectacular advance, rising to 87... It 
sold at. 64 a - fortnight ago.
Bonds . were irregular.

yesterday in 
ces.. I____ _______This

immediately recognised by 
traders, who, ' accordingly, changed their 
attitud/s and operations. Perhaps a lit
tle covering was forced, and this was 
reeponsible for fractional to point 
cdtories.'

* * *
Dome Lake was again-the strongest 

stock, on the porcupine list. Some 
splendid ore samples. naVe been taken 
irom the,new vein at the 116-toot level 
of the Dome Lake mine. They were 
obtained aoout leu,feet from the main 
shaft, and while the vein is narrow, 
it- snows very rich quantities ot tree 
gdtd permeaimg thru i\ the vein mat
ter carrying large quantities of sul- 
ph-des.

THE STOCK MARKETS ROBBED OF FUNDS
> IS IN FRANTIC DISTRESS

sick, but having no relatives or frisniu; 
in Mamur, the city in which he 
in Belgium, he does not know what 
has become of his children, both 
whom are under three years of 

Emil is suffering terribly 
says himself, were it not for the nr_ 

. , „ ... , , gent need of his presence at
miserable or unfortunate man in the could take his misfort.m» “23?
city than Guyot Emil, the young Bel- lighter heart une *
glan, who,' If he had not been the -vie- ■-
tim of an assault at North Street Sta- TO MEET DR britthu
tlon last Wednesday afternoon, would : BRITTAIN,
now have been on his way across the The heads of departments i.
ccean, nearing the side of his wife, city bail have been invited to i„«'? 
who is seriously ill in Belgium. A today at the National Club wUKreT 
wave of sympathy has spread over the Brittain, chief of the Toronto RmJ”; 
city for the unfortunate man. who of Municipal Research. The ,U
finds himself In slich distressing clr- taking this opportunity to smt°r “ 
cums tances. Not only Is his wife quainted with civic officials.

1 TORONTO STOCKSi re- NEW YORK STOCKS1As far as could bè gleaned 
sentiment has .undergone "no permanent 
change, and prices are likely to drag
wh*n support has relaxed and liquidation 
again starts.

The -main factors in yesterday's real- 
ings were Steel and Brazilian, the two 
stocks recently under pressure. • New 
disturbances were announced In the 
South American Republic yesterday, but 
this was Ignored In the trading.

The only explanation of activity In 
ste.el was the ventured opinion -that a 
belated short Interest was evening up 
contracts, or» the rumor that trade might 
be, helped - by a government bounty on 
iron. The stock was strong and closed 
with over a point rally from Monday.

Among the other Issues which develop
ed firmness were Toronto rails and Mec- 
kay, each making a point; on the previous 
day’s tow.

Among-,the Investments Canada Per
manent had the call, with as hlghae 
198 bid for the stock. Commerce. Do
minion, Metropolitan and, Standard' were 
In demand in the bank shares at •• fair 
prices.

; HALIFAX, N. S-, March 10.—Rob
bed of every cent he owned and of 
his ticket to Belgium, there is no more

I Monday. Tuesday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. i>id. 

8014 ... 81 30*
83% 86% 85

1 Erickson Perklne & Co., 14 West King 
eti eet, report the following fluctuation,, 
ou tae Nyw York Stock Exchange:

—Railroad*.—
Op. ruga. itow.Cloee. Sales. 

Do* 96
8D-* 88%
D2-* 9Z-» 
u8-a 20f% 
oZft. bu-»

As heIt Barcelona 
Brazilian
b. u. Bavk. com.. .
Bell Teiepuone .
Burt F.N. covi... 
i do. preiei red ..
Can. Bread com.

, ao. preferreo ..
Can. Lem. com...
Can. Gen. Ehec...
Can. Loco. com... 

do. .preferred-
C. P. H. .................
City Dairy pref..
vonfed. Life.........
Consumers' Gas .
Crow's Nest .....
Detroit United ..
Dom. Cannera ..

SoiiSTcSSf: u . :«% >
Dom. Telegraph.. ... 100 ... 100
Duluth - Superior 65 ... »»

..•••

8*-'" ira
:: •« a .“

Si
188 ' • * *.. 160 ... 160

86 ... 85 »..
... 100 ...

30 29 29* 29 
91 90 90* 90

Ü2 111 Ü2 ."
• •. 42 ...

. 207% 207 208* 208*

If ? Beaver was strong, selling up to 
81%. »Itx is said tnat • the statement 
now In course of preparation will- be 
the 'best ever presented by the Beaver 
Mines

Atchison ...
B. sc uhlo..
B. H. T.........
can. Pac.... 
lines, sc O.. 
um. ot. W. 12 
Chi.. MIL &

St. Paul.. 98* 99% 98* 99% 5.600
COL & BOU. 21 ...
Del. & Hud. 160* 150* 150 150 
Den. & lu*. 12 ... ... ...

...............  28* 28% 28% 2874
Oft.' Nor. pf. 126 127 126% 127
lit Cent.... 109 ... .
h?. Met. pf. 59* ... ... ...
K. C. Sou.. 26*............................... 100.
Deh Y>1.... 146* 146* 148% 144% 16.200 
U A Nash.. 136* 136% 136 136 
Min., St. P. ...

Miss Pec... 24* 26* 24* 26 l.OOy
n'tTn u * 8S* 89* 89% 8,300

Ha'rt- 68 70% 67% 70* 16,400
Nor. A-W;v 10274 103* 102* 103* 1.300
Nor, Pac:... lio* ill* llo* lit* 1,300
£«nnf -,.........HO* 111* U,,, 111* ............
Keaalnf .... 163% 164 lot* 164 32,800
Hock 1st... 4* 474 4* 4% l.OOo

do. pref... 7* ... ..." ...
St I* & S.F..

2nd pref.. 7 7* 7 7*
S3SS: !iH 94,4 33% 9414

Tex' Rcf;;; gM*;* •

Third Avê:: 43*'«
Un. Pac. ... 167* 167 
Unit Ry. In.

Co. pref.. 46 * 45* 44* 44*
—Inaua trials.—

Amat Cop.. 73% 74% 73* 74% 11,300
Am. B. S... ■ 22 22* 2V* 22% 1,100
Amer. Can. 29% 29* 28% 2»%

do. pref... 92* ... .
Am. Car & 

l'dy.. xd.. 60*
Am Cot OH 44 
Am Ice Sec 30%
Am. Linseed 10*...
Am. Loco... 34 
Amer. Snuff

com.____ _ 165
Am. Smelt.. 67
Am. Su. Fj' 34 
Am. Sugar.. 101 
Am. T. <fc T. 121 
Am. Tob.... 248 
Anaconda .. 3i>
Be Jii Stl..
Cumo .. . ;
Cent Lea.. 33 33%
Cot F. A I. 32 ...
Corn Prod.. 11
Calif. Pet... 2b
Dis. Sec.... 18
Uen. Elec.. 147
Gt N.O..CU. 36
uuggen. ... 64
Int. Harv... 103
Iht Paper.. 9
Mex. Pec...: 66*
N.Y. Air B.
Nov. Cop. 4 15*........................... .. 906
Pac. Mail.?. 2374... ... ... , 20o
Pitts. Coal.. 21* 22 21* 22 1,100

do pref... 91 93* 91 92% 1,060
Ray Cop.... 19* 21 19% 2074 5,900
Ry. Spring.. 8b* ... ..................
Hep. 1. & S. 26% 25% 25% 25%
_ao. pref... 90 90% 90

X<** 34%.. a ...
£ex. OU .. 147* 147* 147 147*
b.S. Rubber 61* 6174 «1* 61%

do. 1st pf. 102* ... ,... 100
U. S. steel.. 64 * 64 * 64 64 * 61,(AW

do. pref... 109%.., ... ... 300
do lives.. 102% 102% 102% 102% .........

Utah Cop 53% 54% 53% 53* 2,600
Vlr. Car.. Ch. 31 31% 31 31%

SI i W. Ln. Tel. 637* 6374 83U 63*
54 ... 54 ... Westing. ... 74* 74* 73*
97 96% 97 96% Money .......... 1% 2

76 ... 73 i Total sales. 294,500.
94

1,200
S.evv
l,80v
3,300

50,90V

ionE ®
30* , not omy In- cash on hand but 

Ofè réserves; and as a result’ very much 
higher figures for this stock arc talk
ed-of on the street.

* *" * '
FoleyîO’Brien sold up to 21, the 

highest pcilnt of some time. This mine 
Ip reported., ln active operation and 
somfe excellent ore' is being taken out-- 
There Is very little of the stock in,■ the 
puoiic’e hands and any great demand 
would1 be followed by an advance:

- ' * - «
i Liquidation continues ln Holllnger 

and:,the Insiders are allowing the stock 
to flnd'lts own leveL It sold down to 
16,lv ■ yesterday; ; biit"; rallied on the 
Close ; to 16.25 'bid.

•S'»' V
■\ The vein on th>" West Beaver pros
pect which . Is being worked by the 
Trethewey Company under optdob. IP 
three feet, but not sufficient work has 
been done to establish „ ore reserves.
The plan of development adopted is to 
sink the/ shaft fifty feet below the adit 
and drift on.the vein at,this horizon, | 1 
which Is 126 feet from the surface. 7 ;

* * * * . :
A winze has been started on No.

2B vein of the Cobalt Lake mine to , 
sink below the 225-foot levé!. At 16 
feet the vein shows improvement and 
is between two and a half and three 
Inches in width of 5000 ounce ore, with 
eight feet of rock on either side, suit 
ab.e for milling purposes- This vein 1 
is a comparatively new ore body. The 
order- in -cougcil for the draining of the 
lake has been signed, and work will be 
restarted as soon as the" Nlpissing 
finsh the construction of the flume
they are building- The production of For a week mi nine «hares on h,, -j „__ v
the mine last year was 973,676 ounces firmness. There are many buying orders in theEmnrk^f??own undoubted . 
and the ore reserves now amount to Prices, the effect of fUHng them has not yet been felt îT,n-at
4,796,940 ounces. Dividends amount- oure eonditiens are favorable to a general ad^înc!? and one toit mav h^^ZTt; 
ing to ten and one-half per cent, or LdirlitT^r^ Arh°7!B; thc *sues which have more merit than1 presemipricee
$315.000. were paid. The net returns totl? Viertng^^tiiv ^-r 6 ^tension,' »We are prepared to 
from ore showed a decrease of $77,- ’ evln8 that tbey offer Kood speculative opportunities.

628.85.

50u
ll. 12 .

;
5uv

161 500101 I SC-380 20, t380
"62 173 

: -72 -72
2.3(H)
l.lOd

172
62

1204 2v067677 95

20o 1 6% Income.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR CO, LTD.
- 6%

100
SO 700Blec. Dev. pref... 80 

Macdonald .......I 18**, FOREIGN ISSUES EASY
ON LONDON EXCHANGE

I more
move-

-.. 1 Mex. U & P....
Monarch com. .
N. S. Steel com 
Pac. Burt com.... 31 

do. preferred .. 85 
Penmans com. .,. 55 
Porto Rico :
Quebec L.H.
R. & O. Nav....-............
Rogers common .

do. preferred .
Ruspefi - M.C. com. ...

do. preferred........... »v ...
Sawyer - Massey.. 27 ... 27

do. preferred ... 85
St L & C. Nav. ,-aiO
S. Wheat com......................................... ..
Spanish R. com.. 15 .,. lo

do. preferred ... 48
Steel Co. of Can.. IS 

do. preferred ... 85 
Toronto Paper ... 61 
Toronto Ry. ...
Tucketts com. .
Twin City com,
Winnipeg Ry. .

First Mortgage Bonds
Due let February, 1028. Interest 1st Feb. and Aug. 

Denominations : $100, $800 and $1*000. 
PRICE : 100 and Interest to yield'6%__

LONDON. March ' \0.—Money °and 
discount rates were quiet- today- Ger
many secured most -of the $4.26,0.000 
South African gold offered in the open 
market. *■*

The belief that Premiejr Asquith’s 
offer has brought the settlement of the 
Ulster question nearer was mainly re
sponsible for a sharp recovery on the 
stock exchange today. Home Ralls 
and gilt-edged securities had a better 
tone. Consols .gained ^three-eights and 
oil. ajid mining shares were firm, but 
foreign issues, and especially Argen
tine and Brazilians, continued easy on 
Paris offerings- 

American securities opened steady 
and about unchanged, 
rates for the settlement were rather 

.easier, and prices advanced on fair 
buying during the forenoon.
New York buying sustained values 
and made the closing steady.

55 "5464 600
67%6565

P. 16 16* 16 16%
106 106* 106

400
4 4,80o

60O:: iôé ::: w ::: 
12 ...

wo Dom.ixio.tv Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

‘ià . ... 10U
3* 44* 2.100
7* 167% 20,100

61 il

MONTREAL STOCKS 
AT HIGHER LEVE

1 4040

I 55
300no

MONTREAL
> HeXo office - TORONTO

B»tA»li»meo 1*01 LONDON, ENO. 
* 26 KINO ST. BAST

B ■

i 48*
18 IS* 18 
84* 84* ...

61 ...
141 140 142* 141*

40 ... 40
106 106* 106* 106

9,900l
200

* C. P. R. Figured in Upturn 
Prominently——Good Rally 

in Iron.

e Carry-over 60% 400
44 43 44

30 31*
4Uu

IN CONDITION TO IMPROVE207Later ... 210 ...
—Mines.—

Con lag as ............................ 7.90 7.90
Crown Reserve ..1.84 ... 1-86 ...
Holllnger ........ 16.40 16.23 16.30 16.12
La Rose .....................1.72 1.65 1.71 1.65
Nlpissing Mines . .6.90 6.85 6.90 ...
Trethewey ............... 26 25 ... 26

—Banks.—

100

'67% "68% Ï.ÎÔÔ 

39 100%

248 253

: 1 r MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 200MONTREAL. March 10.—Prices gen-
Œ^Tpen^oÆ ^S
higher and improved later to 85 bid. 
closing that price bid against 83*.the 
prex ieus day. C. P. R. sold at 208* in 
the opening transaction, a rise of 1 1-8, 
,v, 1 ^ H-nd closed that price
hid. The turn >tn the Internationa! 
stock provided the needed incentive 
for, a rally in .the general list. On the 
buying demand, which came into the

gS'éSScàssa&iü wi;«2 by noon, and going 6-8 higher in 
the afternoon. Last sale was at the 
•best of the day, and showed a net gain 
of 1 7:-8. Stock was offered down frac
tional!- to 32%. just before the close. 
The movement was associated with 
the expectation of some devèlopmenta 
in' tariff matters at Ottawa.

. Except for Quebec Railway, which 
rose *. to. 16* on dealings in about 
300 shares, .the balance of the list was 
quiet, but with - the influences which 
had been, depressing the market no 
longer operative, prices, were marked 
up easily at many points.

Activity in bank shares and bonds 
was a feature'- of the day's business. 
About 300 shares of fiank stock chang- 

PARIS. March 10,—Prices weia steady ed hands and hofiti.tranfeactidns footed 
on the bourse today. Three per cent, up $(33,000 par value, 
rentes, $8 fiança 17% centimes for the ' '
.account; exchange on London, 25 francs'
21 centimes for" cheques: private rate "Vf 
discount, 2* per cent.1

Gla-Zèbrook &. Cronyn. exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at the close:

Buyers.
N.t. fds. .1-16 pm.’5-64 pm.

uar.
8 15-16

do. deni-.9 13-32 , S 7-16 9 11 -16 - 9 13-16 
Cable tr. .9 15-32 3% 9 13-16 - 9 16-16

—Rates in Xqw York.-—

1,400
1,200

210210 35% 200Commerce 
Dominion
Hamilton ................  207.
Imperial .... 
Merchants' ..
Nova Sco la 
Ottawa ....
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto 
Union ..

Sellers. Counter.
• % to * 
% to * 

9 3-16 - 9 5-16

231* 231 231* ...
■•■ 207 ...
214 216 214

42 42* 42
41
33

3,4uo
U00
3,600

1,700

H. B. SMITH & CO.41% tea
The Miller Lake-O'Brten Mining 

Company have secured an option on 
the Bartlett-property, and in the com
ing spring a vigorous prospecting 
campaign will be maintained on the 
Bartlett claims. In view of the efficient 
and successful operation of the Miller 
Lake-O’Brten ln the. past it Is confi
dently expected that much valuable 
ground will be opened on* the claims 
under option.

. The recent activity in York Ontario 
stock was probably connected with tSe 
holding of a special meeting of the 
company in Rochester, N.Y.. yesterday, 
when it, was to be decided whether 
money would be raised to sink the 
Workings from the present.. 500-foot 
depth to "the second contâct..at 1150 
feet. If this is decided upon the capi
tal stook Of the company will be In
creased to. .meet the. extra. Expendi
ture. The Yclfk Ontario Is working 
the old King Edward properties.

The directors of, the Nipisstng Mines 
Çompany wilt meet ' next Monday for 
action" on the dividend. It is stated on 
excellent authority, that in view of 
conditions that have existed at the 
property for the past few months, the 
bonus or extra dividend of two and 
one-half per cent., which the company 
lias paid quarterly without interrup
tion . since June 20, 1903,',will be
omitted.

Mont. fds..par. 
Ster. 60 d.8* 189189 PHONE ADELAIDE 3521.100 56 KING STREET WEST.261

305
251 12. Members Standard Stock Exchange.. ... 206 ...

............ 225* ... 225*

.. 223% ... 323 ...

<347*...
19 600Actual. Posted. 

Sterling. 60 day*' sight.. „ 483.70 484%
Sterling, demand ..

90U if PRICE OF SILVER.

New York silver. &s*e;
Mexican dollars, 44%c.
London bar silver, 26 13-16d. unchanged.

................ .. 213 ... 213 ...
143% 142 148*442

—Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 170 ... 170
Canada Perm................... 192% ...
Central Canada ...... 190
Colonial Invest. .. 81 ... 81
Dom. Savings................ 79 ... 79
Gt. West. Perm.. 128% 127% 128% 127%
Hamilton Prqv................ 138 ... 138
Huron & Erie..................
Landed Banking...........
London &■ Can................
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................
Tor. Gen. Tr...................
Toronto Mort. ..............
Onion Trust .

.. 486
Call money in Toronto.,6 per cent. , . , 
Bank of England rate, 3 per cehfc1 V 
Open market discount 

for short bills, 2% per cent.

'54 "487 300 For bale400 * i8 -8 200
1.800193 'rate ’in London1 25 Trusts and Guarantee.

20 Sterling Bank.

Prisas on Applloatiss

66*
190 62

i NEW YORK CURB.C. N. R. EARNINGS. •

Canadian Northern Railway gross earn
ings for week ending March 7-191.4, $319,- 
400; from July 1 10 date. $16.579,800; Same 
period last .year. $324.500: from July 1 to 
date, $15,476,200. Decrease. $5100; ■ from 
July 1 to date. $t,103.60v. - • -, -

EUROPEAN BOURSES.

BERLIN',, March 10.—Pries* were firm
er on the bourse today. Exchange on 
London, 20 marks 14 pfennigs for 
cheques ; money, 2* per cent. ; private 
rate of discount, 3* per cent.

Quotations and transactions on the 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

—Close—
Ask. Bid.

il'i 269 HERON & CO209 61431(5 20U
130130 Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

16 King Strsst West, Tsrsnts
ed7tf

300125*.'25
173

90% 200 Buffalo................
Dome Mines ..
Foley - O’Brien 
Granby 
Hotllnger ."..
Kerr Lake ..
Lh Rose ....
McKinley ...
Nlpissing ...
Rea Con. ...
Preston E. D.
Pear! Lake......................    9
Pore, Gold (Vlpond)... 8
Trethewey ...
Yukon Gold
Cigar Stores 90 90*

Sales : Buffalo, 1000; Kerr Lake, 200; 
McKinley, 200; Nlpissing, 200; Cigar 
Stores, 300.

173 1% 1*o00I 201%201% 
139

.... 180 .....
—Bonds.—
... 95% . ..

15 201,50*1
2,200139» 15 20'aI 189. ...

ol % 95 
99% ... 99%

92
9.9 ...

84*
1?Canada Bread 

Dom. Cannera 
Electric Devel.
Penmans .........
Porto Rico Ry 
Quebec L. & P.
Rio Janeiro ...
Spanish Rix-er...........................-
Steel Co. of Can.. 94

4 11-16
“ UNLISTED SECURITIES”

WATT & WATT
* ? 32 190 50091 11,600 

73 „ 5.100
1* 1* .........

..... Subject to confirmation 
Will Sell—25 Dominion Power 

Transmission, Limited, =v=-—«vw»
10 Dunlop Tire pref., 10 Sterling Bank,
6 Home Bank. 10 Trusts & Guarantee,
4 x $500 Chatham. WaliaOehurg & Lake 
Lrie 0 e plus 20 shares common. 50 Do
minion Manufacturers pref. with 25 
p.c,-common bonus, 15 Medina Oti and 
Gas.

VVIII Buy—10 Dominion Power * 
Transmission. Cumulative, preferenok;
10 Standard Reliance. 20 Domlnton 
Permanent, 10 Sun & Huntings, 18 ' 
Canada Furniture pref., 10 CanâiÜH 
Mortgage Investment.

Prices on appMcation.

WATT & WATT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

601 Traders’ Bank Building, Toronto.

1 25 11
13

SECURITIES BY AUCTION.

Burnett's Securities auction yesterday 
resulted in the following sales:
2- Canada . Furniture Mfrs. pref..$ 35.00 
7 Canadian Western Nat. Gas... / 55.00

10 Granites .............................
1 Lambton Golf -Club .

10 \ olcantc Oil ... .

25 30
2*MONTREAL STOCKSTORONTO SALES. I

IOp. High. Low. Cl. .Salto. 
Brazilian ... 84% So* 84% 85* 1,334
F. N. Burt. 84%..............................

do. pref:.. 99* 99* 99% 99%
Can. Bread. 29*..................

do. pref... 90* 90% 90* 90%
C. Gn. Elec. 112 ..................
Can. Loco.. 42 .......................... :.
C. P. R.------ 208% '.................. ..
Con. Ge«... 173 ...............................
Dom. Can... 67*..................

do. pref... 95 ...............................
Dom. Steel.. 31 32% 30* 321-
DulUth ......... 64 ...............................
Mackay .... 84% 85 84% 85

do. pref... 69% .. .
Maple L.... 43* 43* 43%g--43%

do. pref... 96 .......................... ..
Porto Rico.. 67% 68 67% 67%
R & O, .... 105*..............................
Rogers ......... 139 139 138% 138%
S. Mass. .
s: Wheat... 39%..............................
Steel of C... 18*... ..................

do. pref... 85 S3 84% 84*
Tooke............. 25%  ............... . ...
Tor. Ralls. . 141% 142 141% 142
Tucketts pf. 100 100% 100 ' 100%
Twin City.. 106 106* 106 106* 70

—Mines—

TWEED BOY SHOOTS EApLE
LARGE AS HIMSELF.

Op. tiign. Low., Cl. Sales.6 10 Ames Hold. 13 ................... ...

8 AC .". «I »?
50 Can. car... 63 ... ... ...

7*50k
76. 425.00 

. 300.00TWEED, March 10.—Muster
John Fleming. 13 years 'old/ ron of Mr. 
Peter Fleming. Larkins, proved him
self a hero by coming- to the rescue 
of one of his father's geese which was 
doing battle In the barnyard with a 
giarit eagle. The young !ad. was at
tracted to the scene by the squawking 
of the geese, and seeing the peril of 
one of them held firmly in the talons 
of,a monster bird, lie aurriedly made 
for the holisc and returning with a 
musket shot the Intruder before it had 
time to make away with its prev. 
Several farmers in the district had 
seen the eagle at timet thruout 'the 
winter, but never at close range. From 
tip to tip of wings it measured 6 feet 

„ 8 Inches.

S6un STANDARD SALES,
201 00. t>rc,...

3 C, Cement..
108 IdCHICAGO MARKETS. Cobalts—30%

60 ! do. pref... 91
10 i Couve» t.................... ...............................

6 Can. tiao... 2es* 308% 208* 298c
1 I C. Reserve.. 182 184 152 184

1,580 Det. ny. ... fi
2 D. Iron pf.. 91U ...

18 D. Park^:: $*** **** 2'6ÏÜ
Î0 Holuiiger 

HUlciest
L. Woods... 132% ... ...

10 Lauren...........187 186W 187
32 do. new... 182 ... . .
10 Mavdonaid... 18 ... ..

1 Mt. Loan .".175 ...............
Mt. Power.. 226 226* 226 226%

62 Mi. Cot. pf. 101 ...
40 N. S. Steel.. 76
75 Ogil. pref... 113%............................
11 in. L. & P.. 151 151 150* 150*

do. rights. 11* 12 U* II*
Penmans .. 54^4 ....

do. pref... 84* ... .
100 Porto Rico. .68 
6O0 i Quebec Ry.. 15 
235 R. A G. .
30Ü Shatvln. .

I fcU. C.C.

7»6 MINING - QUOTATIONS. 
Standard.

Op High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Bailey ....... 4* 4* 4* 4* 9,500
Beaver Con.. 30%, 31% 30% 31% 1.100 
Crown R. ...183 185 183 185 1.600
Gould ....
Chambers 
Cobalt L.
Gt. North.
McKinley ...125 
Nlpissing
Otlsse ......... .. 1
Peterson L... 43 • 43% 43
Rt. of Way.. 4 ..................
Tlmlekam. .. 18. 19% 18 
Trethewey 2(Ps 26% 26 26
Dome .........15.60
Dome L............ 36* 37% 36% 37 7,300

5,000

75Erickson Verkins &. Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street. Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations oil the Chicago 
Board of Trade :.*

Wheat—

59 26 Cobalt stocks :20u
6i5 Sell.

4* 3 2* 2,5004U Bailey ........................
0,1 Beaver Consolidated

Buffalo ...........................
Chambers - Ferland 

50 Ctty of Cobalt ......
5 Cobalt Lake ..............
5 Conlagas -............. .

120 Crown Reserve .........
Ï0 Foster .................:_____

; mil ford ................... .. ..
4 Gout’.d

75 Great Northern .........
15 Green - Meehan . ...

Hargraves ...................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ....................

52 19 19% 19 19
68 68 67 " 67
16* 15* 15 15

685 685 680 . 680

3,2004 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

May .... 98* $8* r 92* 93* 93
July .... 87* 88* 57* 85* ' 87%

.Corn— . ,
May .... 66* 66* CS*
July ..... 65* 66%
Sept.... 65* 65*

Oats—
May .....
July ....

Pork—
May ...21.50 21.62 21.42 21.42 21.52
July ...21.63 21.53 31.45 31.50 21.60

■ Lard-
May ..10.72’ 10.72 10.7? 10.72 10.-75
July ...10.90 10.92 10.90 10.90 1092

Ribs—
M-<y ...11 .56 11.52 11.42 11.45 11.32
July .'..11.62 11.65 11.56 11.55 11.62

268 ..1.71 1.60 700 e419* 4,000
16 40 150

GEO. 0. MERSON 8 CO.21 43 60 60 260
.8,25
.1.86

8.00 4.500 
43* 10.800 
.. • 500
19 3.000

1 66* 66* 
66% 65*
66* 65*

35* 39% 89%
38* '39% 39*

1.86 ; Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Calgary and Medicine Hat

65*
65% 3) .8.25

r
... 3%

«•'•a F78
. 15

70019039% 39%
38* 39% 50

1 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.■ Dome Ext. .. 11* ...
FoCey-O’B. ..21 21 20 20
Holllnger. ..16.15 16.30 16.10 16.30
Jupiter ...... 14*...............................
McIntyre .. .135 135 133 134
Imperial 
Tisdale .
Swastika 
Pearl L.
Preston ......... 1*
Vlpond .
West Dome.. 15 

Sales, 91,320.

A 75.0(1
4.63

255 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 

Market,
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUJLDINO.
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P. 2717.

4.73 425fcv< 1* Rose ............
to J Little Nlpissing 
j* ! McKinley Dar. Savage. ...1.26if .1.71 1.69 1,500 

2.240 
1 006 
4:000 
1,000 

8% 3,000
1 1.300

13 15.550
1.000

Crown R.... 1. S3 .................. ...
Holllnger . .16.25 ..............................
Li Rose ..1.70 ...............
'•bussing . .6.90 6.90 6.75 6.80 
Trethewey... 26

600 iter Free. a -
1.25 

..6.85 6.75
V

To Property 
Owners

Nipisslhg ............ ..
QtieSe..............................
Peterson Lake .... 
Right-of-Way
Rochester ..-............ ..
Seneca - Superior
Silver Queen ............
Timiskamlng ..........
Trethewey .......
Wéttlaufer............
York. Ont. ....____

Porcupines— 
Apex ..... .......
Dome Extension ..
Dome La-lie .........
Dome Mines ............
Foley - O'Brien ...
Gold Reef ................ .
Holllnger...................
Jupiter ........................
McIntyre ......... .. ..
Pearl Lake............
Porcupine Crown . 
Porcupine Gold .. . 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East D....
Rea Mines ........... :.
Swastika.....................
United . Porcupine
West Dome ............

Sundry—
C G. F. S.....................

15* 15 15%
... 105* 105* 105 108
... 13» .... ..................

Pf. 84%..............................
61 i Toron o Ry. 14) y................
::8 1 Tucketts pf. 10O "..........................] "
3t ! —Banks.—

4 commerce... 210 211 210 .211
3 I Hocheiaga ... 155 

121 Merchants.. 19,3 191 iéô isi
Molsons .... 208

115 Montreal ...245 246 245 246
N. Scotia... 2621» .
Quebec .... 121* ..
Royal

1% • • 
4% ..

504 1% 1170

FLEMING & MARVIN43% 43 8* 8*
25

— Banks—
Commerce... 210% 211* 2101- C10H-
Dominion -. 232 ...............
Metro. ..
Montreal 
Royal ...
Standard .. 222%..................

—Loan," Trust." Etc.

1 '&GALT ENFORCES DOG TAX. 3 • 13% 13*10
.3.25 2.955210*

246
Members of Standard Stock ExchangeGALT, Ma,rch 10.—Seven citizens, 

an ex-alderman, were summoned be
fore- the magistrate tôday for failing 
to take out dog tags, 
man was furious at the indignity of 
being haled before the court. S'

one
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING19% 1931225

275 26
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M; 4028-9.
We are fully equip

ped to act as your agent 
for the sale 
ment of houses, stores, 
buildings or properties, 
including the collection 
of rents.

Full particulars may 
be obtained by address
ing

Trusts and Guarantee
COMPANY. LIMITED,

48-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO. ONT.

' 7 CHIEF OF POLICE ZEATS
LEAVES REGINA FORCE.

203 6The ex-alder-
Colontal .... SO 9 6 4

—Bonds— 
Can. Bread. 95%'...................... >0 fines

were imposed for the delinquents either 
agreed to kill their dogs or buy a tag. 
The police will prosecute 
owners who neglect to buy tags

ed'3 3* 2Î3500 < REGINA, Sask., March 10.—The 
resignation cf Chief of Police Zeats 
has baen accepted and will take effect 
on May 31st next.

Theodore Zeats was appointed chief 
pf police for Regina at a meeting of 
the police commission held on Feb. 9, 
1909, and assumed his duties on March 
1 of the same year.

He left a position as private detec
tive on the G.T.R. to - come to Regina, 
and before that time 
work at Hamilton and Woodstock. He 
JMned the Hamilton • police force in 
1388, remaining thc-re until 1902, when 
he accepted a position as chief of 
police at Woodstock.

■n ... 12 11f 225or manage- NEW YORK COTTON. —Bonds
1 • 1 Bell rf£? no j-

LOttou Exv.nange ;

30 37% J. P. CANNON & CO.37
other dog 16.75 15.25

i 22 20 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION.
56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. «U

1%104WANT AUDITORIUM.
GALT March 10.—Hespeter will have 

a new town hall and .now all that town 
is stirred up as to whether it shall in
clude an auditorium. A meeting will 
be held to settle the question. The 
Carnegie library proposition has also 
been advanced and is in much favor.

OPEN READING ROOM SUNDAYS.
GALT, March 10.—It has been decided 

to open the Preston public library read
ing room on Sundays from two till five.

CHURCH MORTGAGE BURNED.

GA^/F, March 10.—Ayr Methodist 
Church' is now free of debt The cere
mony of burning the $1200 mortgage 
was performed last night at a gathering
of; the " congregation.

D. Iron .... S3
Open. High. Low. Close ciose Mt TpoW,£" 100 '»»*

».a s« as as ill &H:: n........vs su as as as v *«
11.23 11.39 11.27 11.38 11.31

I 16.35 16.25SI
14

1.36 1.34
i S%Mai-. . 

May . 
July . 
Aug. . 
Oct. .

.1.35 1.29 Porcupine Legal Cards14 «Ï1 2 1*111 COOK A MITCHELL, Barristw». SeUd- 
tors. Notaries, eta. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine. ‘ *4

I* 1%
2 1* in policeTORONTO CURB. was2"I 4% 4I. High. Low. Close. Sales %Mines—

Dome ...........15 15 16.15 15.40 16.00
Dome Ext. .. 11 ti. ...
Dome L................37 "
Buffalo ........... 170 ...
Chambers .... 19 19% 19
C. G. F. S... «% ...
Peterson L.. 43* 43* 42* 43
Vlpond ..............14
T'miskam. 18 , ..

M iscellaneoue—
Ccgi. Smalt. ..107 ■ 107 106* 106*
Bell Tel. bds. 99%..................
Cement bds.. 97% ... ...

15% SHERIFF’S SALE of MUMS SHARESBAILLIE, WOOD 
& CROFT

BROKERS 
20 VICTORIA ST. 

members of . 
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

195I
••••. .m500

1,000 Wim be «fid by -public auction under 
execution, at the City Sheriff's Offlea 
Coürt. House. Toronto, at 12 o'clock boto 
on "Tuesday, the 17th March, 1914. «8 
Preferred $5.00 Shares of the Capital Stock 
of the Alaska Gold Dredging and Power , 
Company; 167 Preferred $5.00 Share» Of 
the . Capital Stock of toe Yukon Fortg- / 
Mile Gbld • Ck>noe»slonjs, Limited.

FRED MO WAT,

MORTGAGE LOANS100! CANADIAN INSTITUTE.

Prof. Bensley Mil give an account 
of his visit to the Europeah Zoological 
Gardens at the next meeting of the 
Canadian Institute in the physics 
building on Saturday evening, March 
14, at 8 o’clock. The public are 
dlally invited.

19% 3.300
5.550 
3.100

«%»

:W« have a large Amount of money: te 
loan on first-class city property. . Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply

GREGORY Sl GOODERHAM. X“8
44 King Street West

250i James J Warren. E. B. Siockdale. 
PrasMent.

2001
Gen. Manager.o-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING isTHE TORONTO WORLD

The STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

b
i

SHORTS IN WHEAT 
WERE GIVEN SCAR!

■>.„ 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
oui. Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep 
ins, Raw Furs, Tallow,

—Hides.—
^mbsklns and pelts.
ty hides, flat.............

" .lfskliiK, lb. ........
1 lorsehalr, per lb..

, iorseliides, No. 1....
.'allow. No. 1, per lb

GUELPH MAGNET 
FOR ORANGEMEN iUNION STOCK YARDSetc. :

i
$1 60 to $1 50 

0 IS.. ....
CONDXKSEX) . - . ...

From Retort to Dominion Government, 31st Jan., 1911
~ LIABILITIES

Cipjftl , • • • e
Reserve Fuad, Surplus Profits 

sod Rebate of lettre* on 
Bills discounted ... . . ... 3.SQ 1,434.57

Dividend, , . . ... ... 92,579.23
Notes a Grculstion ' . . 2,652,643.00
Deposits . . , . • 35,018,592.10
Due to Banks . .. » . 1.115,535.51
Acceptances under Letters of

Credit...................................108,968.37

t !
I

0 10 I
IS3 . 0 38 0 42 

. 2 60 4 50 
. 0 65 Vi 0 67erce ! RESOURCES 

Cask on band and in Central 
Gold Reserve and Nnlcs and 
Cheques of other Banks . $7.915,545 '5 

Government Deposit to secure
Circulation . . . . 130,000.00

Due by Banks . .. . 610,623.02
Government, Municipal and 

other Debentures . .
Call Loans on Bonds, etc. _______
Assets immediately available J li,856,092.35 
Loans and Discounts . 30,664,507.41 
Liability under Letters of 

Credit per Contra 
Bank Premises, Freehold.

Head Ofice and Branches 1.053,505,51 
66,919.14 

$45:749.995:78

LIMITED;.mi- Ifiling Off in World’s Avail-1 
able Supply GAve Prices 

Upturn;

. $2,860,240.00 Black Knights and Grand 
Lodge of Ontario West 

Gather in Session.

ONTARIOTORONTO'
4

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

In yesterday's issue The World quoted 
Ontario wheat ranging from 87c to 88c. 
when ten cents higher was ruling.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

r448,000,OOB -

•> $1S,500,00<)

Countries
Commerce ieeqtfl«ÿj 
l cities and towjj* 0J 

ia which the draft. 
'* for handling even 
world.

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR i
BEEF, FEEDER AND DiY CATTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

GUELPH, March 16.—The Grand 
Black Chapter, Royal Black Knights of 
Ireland, opened Its annual session in 1 
Tovell’s Hall this afternoon. Grand I 

Master Ed Lankin of Toronto pro- j 
siding. The black chapter will con- j 
elude by noon tomorrow, and the j, 
Gfaud Orange Lodge of Ontario West 

$45,749,992.78 will convene in the afternoon at the 
• city hall. Fred Dane of Toronto is

CHICAGO, March 10.—Short sellers 
over-reached themselves ..today in 
Wheat. On trying to. cover they found 
jje itiarttot bare of iSffertKgs, and had 
t« bid! up prides to lata unexpected ex
tent. -The result was a strong close 
at advance of 5-Sc to 8-4c net. 
(>ru-finished 3-sc to 3-4c up and oats 
with a gain of l-8e. but provisions 
were î-lifc to 10c off. .. .

Impetus for the shorts to protect 
their trades was fquad in _a_ decided 
Milne" off fn the world s available 
supply- Tttc -reciucfioTr 'fm—the '.vebk 
nude a noticeably .contrast as agaiflet
a generous .enlargement .dtiting the
cjfrretodndhig t hire a year ago;: U was 
algo pointed out that.the Avorld's .stock 
had waned In February, ’ the first In
stance for more than eight "years-

"Rumors of an improved cash de
mand stimulated the upturn in corn, 
lfllnolli and Iowa reports indicated 
afllo a diminishing of receipts. Be
sides the pit was evidently oversold 
the same as In wheat having grown 
unduly bearish in consequence of the 

'mild 'yeathe.r,
Notwithstanding 

selling bad borne hard against oats, 
the market for that cereal rallied with 
ether grain.

Provisions suffered from selling 
that was laid mostly to packers, steady 
prices for hogs failed to act as an off
set. ^yiAi

. 2,540,277.52 
. 2.659,645.86 i.i:Ontario oats—New, No.:,2 white, 37c to 

3$e, outride; 40c to 40^gc, track, Toronto. I

108,968.37Manitoba flour--Quotations at Toronto 
Ate ’ First patents, $6.30, in cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $4.80, in cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers'. $4.00, in Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. i C.W., 42c; No. 3 
C.V,’., 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New. No. 2, 97c to 98c, 
tfutslde; $1, track. Toronto.

Beans—imported, hand-picked, $2.25 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.25- 
prime, J2.

Peas—No. 2, 98c to $1, nominal, per 
oushcl, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 75c, outside, 
nominal.

Rye—Outside, 62c to 63c.

Corn—American. No, 3 yellow,.,69c. all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern, 99Hc, track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; more at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 54C to 55c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal.

\

iOther Asset» » .
|7

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ■grand master
T. W. Fox, county master, antici

pates an attendance of ,700 to 800 at 
the; grand lodge this year, an Increase 
over thk number ât -Windsor last year.

Assisting the county master is a re
ception 'commtttêc, consisting of 
Messrs. J.* Ç. McKay, W- McCausland, 
D. Shanks, J. E. A. Skine, F. G. 
Hatch and R. Hatch, Guelph, and H. 
M. Henry, Hespelér.

All trains today brought delegates 
to the black chapter. Canon Walsh 
is spoken of as the possible Hew grand 
master of the black-chapter.

Among the prominent members of 
the grand black chapter who arrive* 
in the' city today are: Ed Lankin, 
Toronto, grand master; Col. Belcher, 
Toronto, past grand master; Canon 
Walsh. Brampton, deputy grand mas
ter; A. A. Gray, associate deputy grand 
master, and Marshall Thompson, 
Windsor, past grand master of the 
British-American Order- 

When the black chapter met, Grand 
Master Lankin read his address, and 
thè reports of Grand Registrar Fennell 
of Toronto and Treasurer William Cook 
of Mcaford.

Grand Registrar Fennell, in his re
port, said that the membership was 
4128, an Increase of 648 for the year- 
Eight new preceptortes were organized 
during the year* one at Porcupine, two 
at. Toronto and one at Selwood, Sud* 
bury, Guelph and Hornby.

Referring to Guelph, the ■ grand reg
istrar said that advantage would be 
taken to make Guelph the centre of a 
Protestant educational campaign.

u

LIVE STOCK MARKET 1®^™^ 
STEADY TO FIRM i ss

paving no relative. _ k the city 
Ln, he does not kn ' 
re o* Ms childr^S 
l under three v»ar.
I suffering termut 9 

Were it not 
I °r bis presence al i
le his mlr * ” **’*
tint. .3

11—
■II

1

Swift Canadian Co., Limited
-----PACKERS—

1CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO. March 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

4500: market, steady ; ' calves, ■ 26c lower; 
beeves. $7.25 to $9.75; Texas steers, $7.10 
to $8.10; stoekers 'and feeders, $6.60 to 
$8.15: cows and heifers, $3.75 to $8.55; 
calves, ff to $10.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,000; market steady; 
light, $8.50 to $8.75; mixed, $8.45 to 
$8.7714; heavy, $8.36 to $8.77*; rough. 

Receipts of live stock at the Union $8.35 to $8.60; *7 to *8'*6, Bulk of
Tards were 40 cars, comprising 378 cattle. aaghèep-^Receipts, "24,000; market, Stea- 
982 hogs. 96 sheep and 326 calves, dy; native, $4.96 to $6.40; yearlings, $5.90

Trade and prices for fat çattle were to $7.10; lambs, native, $6.85 to $7.89. 

about steady with Monday's quotations.
The highest price quoted for cattle was

Excepting for Milkers and 
Springers, Which Sold 

Lower.

4- .> I,

MEET DR. BRL„

ktds of depart®» 
have been invite 
-he National Cl3 

chief of,the TorS 
pal Research Ti 
i9 opportunity i 
' ith, civic official.

1
$!

CANADATORONTO,that a rush of

:
I
*iPoultry 

Butter
buffalo live stock. BeefK i

Ml 11 feed — Manitoba bran, $22.50 to 
$28.50, In bags, track. Toronto; shorts, 
$23 to $26; Ontario - braih, $23, In bags; 
shorts. $24; middlings, $26.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent, patents, new, $3.55, bulk, sea
board.

EAST BUFFALO, March 10.—Cattle— 
125; active and'firm; prices ?!$8. Receipts,

Unveals^Becelpts, 25; active and. steady;

tèifâtà;iÿir6S6àsa 
gÿs ftawf ,ss
J* 50 to $760; dairies, $9 to $9.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 400; active 
and unchanged.

dehorn your cattle.

VealWINNIPEG MARKETS.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.
Prev.

92*s 92* 
94*a 94* 
-SS%s 68*

.Prices for milkers and springers ties'" I y
cllned from $5 to $10 per head, the de
mand not being as great as for many 
weeks past.

Sheep, lambs and calves were In good 
demand at steady quotations.

There was a consignment of five car
loads of Manitoba hogs, which Were' solid 
by Corbett. Hall & Coughlin at $9.76, 
weighed off cars.

• 1Mutton Eggs
Cheese

Wheat- 
May . i •

CO„LTt . 92'4 92% "92
. 93% 94*1 9S%
. S3. SSfr. .88- .

3644 3614 3664s 3644
37 44 3 7 4» 3744b 3744

.. 33744 .13744
340% 340%

•:
July Porkat 1

- c iOct. TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.Oats—
May .... 36% 
July .... 37% 

Flax-
May .............
July .............

I.
Sugars arc quoted In Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt, as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.... $4 31 

do. .do. Redpath’s ..
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow....... ............

inds % And All Packing Bouse Products IButchers, ;..
Choice butchers «old at $7.70 to $8; 

good, $7.40 to $5.60; medium, $7 $o. $7,25; 
common, $*.50 to $6.75; choice cows, $6.75 
to $7; good cows, $6.50 to $6.75; medium
cows, $5.60 to $6: common coWe, $5 to nf thi Toronto Live

veal caivea the first of April next docking all
cattle wearing horns $3 pe head. 
This 4n a way sounds. unreason&We, 
but when It .is considered that the 
slaughterers of cattle have to stand 
annual loseès of from a quarter to a 
half million dollars on accotint of con
cealed bruises, the regulation does not 
seem to be such a hardship. How
ever, a movement hasbeen on foot- 
to possibly postpone the date this 
guiation IS to come into effect, and 
several prominent buyers Interviewed 
on this subject express themselves as 
not being desirous 6t wtorklng what 
might be considered a hardship on the 
farmers and drovers by this regula
tion.

.. 4 31

.. 4 21
3 91

In bande, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

*t Feb. and Aug

l*d $1,000.

yield 0%,

a «* iST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads 
of hay and one load of straw.

Hay—Twelve loads sold at $18 to $19 
per ton. — c

Straw—One load sold at $17 per ton In 
bundles.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel.........
Rye, bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 

Seeds*—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel.... $8 50 to $9 00 
Alsike, No. 2, bushel.
Alslke, No." 3, bushel.
Red clover. No. 1....
Red clever, No. 2....
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2, bush,,. 2 00 

Hày. and Straw—
Hay, ' new, ton..................$18 00 to $19 00
Ha)',' mixed ........................ 15 00
Hay, cattle................  10 00
Straw, .bundled, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton....... 11 00

Vegetables—
■Potatoes, per bag 
Beets, per bag...
Carrots, per bgg.
Parsnips, per bag 
CauHflower, case 
Onions,- ^Canadian, Xedi

per sack............................
tiucumbers, Florida, per
' case ........................... ‘ ■

Fruit-
Apples, per barrel.........
Strawberries, Florida,per 

quart .............................. ..

' 4
m OLD RESIDENT DEAD. ‘

There was a fair supply of calves on 
sale yesterday, and prices ruled about 
steady. Choice quality sold at from $10 
to $11; good calves sold at $9 to $10.50; 
common calves at $6.50 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs
_ The sheep, aha lamb market Wâs firm.

„ Tester- Last wk. Last yr. sheep, light ewes, sold at $6.50 to $7;
Receipts ......... 659,000 716,000 883,000 heavy ewes. $6.75 to $6.25; rame, $5.25 to
Shipments ... 477,000 526,000 517,000 $6.25; heavy lambs, $8 to $8.75; choice

Corn— lambs. $9 to $9.75.
Receipts .........1,171,000 1,024,000 1,027,000 Hope
Shipments ... 725,000 579,000 674,000 " selects, fed and watered, were reported
Receipts ......... 966.000 724,000 700.000 m $6'to MT^welghed off care caTS’ Und
Shipments ... 685,000 636,000 696,000 »■'55 to ?stockere and Feedera

I There were few stoekers or feeders on 
I sale. Steers, 800 to 900 lbs., sold at $6.76 
I to $7; steers, 700 to 800 Jbs., at $6.25 to 

Tester. Last wk. Last yr. $6.50; Stockers sold at from $4.50 to 
.. 303
.. 104

BUFFALO WINfUFMCORNWALL. . March 10.—William 
Gallinger, an old pioneer of this' sec
tion, died at his residence on Augustus 
street today, aged' 79 years and 11 
months. He was born In Cornwall 
Township and spent all his life in this 
section. He is survived by his wife, 
five sons and two daughters—Walter, 
Benjamin, Darby and Mrs. Farrand 
Glide of Cornwall; Simeon. Kenneth 
and Mrs. D. Anderson of Watertown, 
N. T. The funeral will take .place on 
Thursday afternoon to Trinity Church 
and Woodlawn'Cemetery.
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have to stand, which is traceable di
rectly to horned cattle. However, 
there seems to be a fair opinion that 
if some other method can be employed 
to prevent 
would be agreeable to postpone this 
regulation. One ldéâ suggested, and 
it seems a good -one, la that the farmer 
or drover procure a fine tooth saw, a 
small meat dr mitre saw' is good, and 
costs very -little, and out off the sbaTt> 
tips on the horns before they leave the 
farm and before they are ' mixed with 
strange cattle.

This tipping is absolutely painless, 
easily done and prevents the beast 
from Inflicting pain upon his fellows, 
Only about one inch or an Inch and'a 
half of the hard tip of the horn is 
-sawed off, care being taken not to cut 
Into the quick.

It is suggested that if the Humane 1 
Society saw some of the bruised car- I 
cases and torn hides on the cattle an I 
endeavor would -be made to obtain a | 
law compelling handlers of live stock 
to at least fit the animals in such a 
way that they would not damage each 
other during shipment.

Scientific Sheep -Raising.
(Special Correspondent)

HALIFAX, N.S.,- March 9.—A step 
forward in sheep-raising has been 
taken by a newly, organized company 
in this province, which with a capital 
of $20,000 has opened an experimental 
farm to breed sheep on a scientific 
basis. The company has purchased 
C00 acres of land upon which 300 sheep 
are already installed. The forming of 
the new concern was caused by the 
continually increasing demand for 
lamb and mutton, the prices of which 
have increased In the- last twelve years.

Milkers and Springers.
Tbe demand for milkers and springers 

has fallen off, ■ and prices have declined 
materially. Prices ranged at from $45 to 
$86 yesterday.

Representative Sale*
Dunn & Levack sold :
Butchers—10, 980 lbs., at $7.85; 10. 1330 

lbs., at $7; 9, 910 lbs., at $7.40; 9, 860
lbs., at $7.20; 10, 1040 libs., at $7.75: 10, 
670 lbs., at $6.85; 10. 920 lbs., at $7.50;

Wheat 3.333,930, decrease 20,560, last 5, 1000 lbs., at $7; 5, 730 lbs., at $6.90;
year 1,273.900; corn 2.593,000, decrease 4, 1150 lbs., at $8.
193.000, last year 639,000; oats 3,215,000, Bulls—3, 1660 lbs. at $6.60; 1, 1880 lbs.,
Increase 77,000, last year 893,000. at $7.25.

Cows—10, 1090 lbs., at $5.75; 2. 1-340 
lbs., at $6; 1, 1290 lbs., at $6.25; 1, 980 

_______  lbs., at $4.26; 4. 810 lbs., at $4.60; 3, 1040
Wheat In public elevators, 3,363,000 lbs., at $5 50 ; 9, 1120 1bs.. at $5.75; 11000

bushels, decrease 53,000 bushels: In prl- lbs., at $6.3o, 1, 1150 lbs., at $6.60, 2, 920 
vate elevators, 2,606,000 bushels. Increase lbs., at $5.75; 1, 1010 lbs., at $6.75. 
35,000 bushels; afloat, 472,000 bushels. In- Milkers—1 at $70, 1 at $85, 2 at $70. 10
crease 22.000 bushels; totals, 6,441,000 at $66. 
bushels, increase 4,000 bushels ; last year,
7,197,000 bushels.

Corn—Public, 5,033.000 bushels. Increase 
182,000 bushels; private, 4,674,000 bush
els, increase 144,000 bushels; afloat.. 998,- 
000 bushels, Increase 239.000 bushels; to
tals, 10,705,000, Increase 460,000; last year,
7,697.000 bushels.

Oats—Public. 5.092,000 bushels. Increase 
611.000 bushels: private, 4,114,000 bushels, 
decrease 129,000 bushels; totals, 10,0006.- 

bjjshels, decrease 68,000 bushels; last 
year. 4,832,000.
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Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy . .$0 30 to $0 35 
£ggs, 'new, dozen.............. 0 35 0 40

Retail—
urkéys, dressed, lb.... $0 22 to $0 26

0 20

GRAIN AT CHICAGO.n
.nj

Philtry,
Turké» -,
Geese, lb.
Ducks, lb
Spring chickens, dressed.

........................................
Fresh Meats—

Be.e.f, forequarters. eWt.811 50 to $.12 50
Beef, hlnoquartcrs, cwt. 11 50 "15 50
Beef, choice aides, cwt..12 50 I 14 00
Beef, rueu|um, cwt......... 11 50 12 50
Beef, common, cwt.........  9 50 10 50
Mutton, cwt. ...................... L0 00 13 00
Veals, cwt, ...........................12 00 14 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............12 00 13 00
Hogs over 150 lbs............... 11 00 11 50
Lambs, cwt............................. 13 00 16 00

RON & C I0 18•a Toronto Stock E: 0 220 18 »Street West, Tereete Hogs—150. $9.36, fed and watered; 100, 
$9. f.o.b.

H. P. Kennedy sold :
Cattle—6, 750 lbs., at $7.15; 3, 1040 lbs., 

$5; 14, 950 lbs., at $7 30; 3, 1480 lbs., 
at $7; 1, 1000 lbs., at $5.25; 2, 790 lbs.,
at $6; 3, 960 lbs., at $7.10; 8, 1000 lbs.,
at $6.90; 4, 1160 lbs., at $5.75; 5, 880 lbs., 
at $7.26; 1.-1440 lbs., at $6.76; 9. 1100 lbs., 
at $7.70; 11, 1250 lbs., at $6.60; 1 milker 
at $57.50; 4. 1160 lbs., at $6.10; 1, 910
lbs., at $6.90; 7. 800 lbs., at $7; 1, 800
lbs., at $6.40.

Lambs—6, 130 lbs., at $9.75.
Rice & Whaley sold : Two loads of 

. butchers at $7.25 to $7.95; one load of 
Wheat ill Europe this week amounts eowa at 15 75 t0 $®,50. 

to S1.912.Ô00 bushels, against 82,600.000, The Corbett, Hall & Coughlin Company 
bushels last week, a decrease of 608,000 sold six carloads : Best butchers, $7.60

amounted à 1UM.0« b™™.- K.yieg’’"''"™‘IKe’L 5'“itS.

weighed off cars.
Representative Purchaees.

Geo. Rowntree bought the two days for 
the Harris Abattoir Company 246 cattle— 
steers and heifers at $7.40 to $8: cows, 
$5.60 to $6.70: bulls. $5.65 to $7.25.

Alex. Levaclt bought the two days 100 
cattle for Gunns. Limited ; Steers and 
heifers at $7.50 to $8: cows at $6.50 to $7; 
medium cows at $5.75 to $6.25; bulls at 
$7 to $7.50. '

J. H Dingle bought,for Fowler's Cana
dian Company of Hamilton : Two loads 
cattle, 1000 lbs., at $7.35 to $7.60, and 
two dècks of bogs.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
54 rattle, cows and bulls—cows at $5.25 
to- $6.50; canners, $3.50; bulls, $6.75 to

:
I
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ATT & WATT
>McDonald AHalllgan l

■
!Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes- 

Market ; office 95 Welling-
Ibject to confirmation 
tit—25 Dominion Power d 
t-ion. Limited, preference; 
l Tire ]>ref„ 10 Sterling Bank.

nk. *10 Trusta & Guarantee, 
hathMo. WaBadetourg 
ias 2» shares common. 60 »► - 
lanutacturers prêt, with 
non bonus, 15 Medlna Oil sna j

Live
Urn Cattle 
ton-avenue, Toronto. ' Also Rooms 2 ; 
and 4 Exchange Building, Union Stock 
yards, Toronto Junction. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs are 
solicited. Careful .and personal attention 
will be given to consignments of stock. 
Quick sales -and prompt returns will bo 
made. Correspondence solicited. Refer
ence, Dominion Bank, Esther street 
Branch. Telephone Adelaide 46».
David McDonald, t. halligan, 

Phone Park 176 (8) Phone Park 167L

>N"I I
I'

IEUROPEAN VISIBLE SUPPLY.FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE.
WESLEY DVNM, 
Phone Park 18*.

Established 1893. WM. B. LEVACK, 
Phene Park 1189.Hay, No. I, car lots..........$15 00 to $... .

12 00 DUNN & LEVACK13 50Hay, No. 2, car lots
Straw, car lots ..................... 8 50
Potatoes, car lots.............. .. 0 80
Butter, store lets.................   0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 28
llggs, new-laid ..........
Cheese, old, lb............
Cheese, new. lb..........
Honey combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

9 00
0 90y—10 Dominion PPff*r la

Ion, Cumulative, PW" 
rd Reliance. 20 D 
t, 10 Sun & HttStl 

pref., 16 <5

0 26 Live Stock Commission Dealers in0 34 
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0 20
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' CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGSWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.urnitu

Ihvéÿ Skient .....
toes Vh a,i>pMoatiog* " *

ATT & WATT ^
Toronto Stock BxctsJB* 

rs’ Bank! Building, Tors re

0 35
o
u 15 
3 oo

. 0 34 
. 0 15 
. o 1 - Va C. ZEAGNAN & SONS Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yard», 

Toronto, Canada
REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.

CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK and JAMES DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, ALFRED PUGSLEY, FRED DUNN,

Wire car number and we win do the rest. 
Office Phone, Junction 2627,

-
WINNIPEG, March 10.—-Prices closed 

as follows on’ tho local grain exchange 
today : .

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 9044c;
No. 2 do., S8»*c; No. 3 do.. S7c; No. 4, 
83140: No. 5, 80c; No. 6, 75c; NO. 1 feed.
70c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 8644c; No. 2 
do., 8444c; No. 3 do., 88c; No. 1 tough, 
864461 No. 2 do., 84%c: No. 3 do., SSc; No.
1 red winter, 9014c; No. 2 do., $844c; No.
3 Oats—-No. 2 C.W., 3444c; No. 3 C.W.. 
3444c: extra No. 1 feed. 34tie; No. 1 feed. 
384jc; No. 2 feed, 3344c.

I Barley—No, 3, 45c; No. 4, 43 44c-, re-
I lected, 4244c; feed, 42c.’J Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.3444; No. 2 C. ,$7. 
wt, $L814i; NO. 3 C.W.. $1.13.

I
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

til classes of Live Stock bought and 
sold Consignments solicited. Special 
attention given to orders for stockera 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

ddress all communications to Loom 
Live Stock Exchange Building, 

Union Stock Tards. Write or phone car 
number. Phone after 6 pm.:

G. ZEAQMAN, SR..
Phone College 6983.

C. ZEAGMAN, JR.

JOS, ZEAGMAN,

|2 50
0 (9 IT MUST BE A TERRIBLE PLACE.

■
y POULTRY, WHOLESALE. STEVESTON, B.C.; March 10.— 

Terrified by the possibility of missing 
the New Westminster-bound tram 
car and having an hour to wait for 
another, a Japanese yesterday morn
ing over-exerted in running to the 
car, and collapsed as he sank into a 
i«aat. The body was tatien to Van
couver and left at the morgue, where 
an inqutst will be held by Coroner j 
Jeffs. ' 1

Bill Stock In your name to our care.

I MERSOH I ■; 3ttCold storage prices arc as follows ; 
Turkeys, per lb
Geese, per lb.__
Ducks, per lb..
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

A
11,.$0 21 to $U 25 

0 15 
0 20

British Columbian apples wWre mar
keted last season according to figure» 
compiled by R. G. L. Clark, chief In
spector In British Columbia for the 
Dominion fruit inspection department, 
and his assistant inspector A. H. 
Flack.

0 11 
o 14 HALF MILLION BOXES OF

B. C .APPLES SOkD.raftered Accountants. .
STREET WEST, TOftONT» 
lary ànd Medicine H*t ; ;

|j. WEST & CO.
Standard Stock a

~ND PORCUPINE ATOCH

Day. M. 1806: Night. P- -'4

0 17 0 20 
U 17. 0 14

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., March 
10.—Nearly half a million boxes, equal 
to something like 26,600,000 pounds, of
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= Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN 

DEALERS IN CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP AND LAMBS.
West Toronto, Can.ROOMS « and 7, UNION STOCK YARD

OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 497

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO.
BUI stock In your name, our care, they will receive proper attention. 

—REFERENCE BANK OF TORONTO—
A. Y. HALL 
Junction 8*.

SALESMEN: T. J. CORBETT 
Cell. 89.

J. A. COUGHLIN 
Park *1*9.

H. P. KENNEDY
LIVE STOCK DEALER
References: Dominion Bank, R. G. 

Dun and Brade tree ta.
Phones: Junct. 2941, Coll. 71L Jos. 

Atwill, Junct. 607. Jos. Wilson,- Coll. 
1290. Goo, Ferguson, Junct. 96. 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

‘^'!%KA8686S5‘-
Salesmen: Mr. Joe. Wilson; Mr. Geo. 

Ferguson.

We make a spécial ty of TOILING " 
ORDERS for ail classes of Live Stock. 
Any firms in Canada or United States 
can be assured of the beet possible 
service on any orders for Choice Feed
ers, Stockers or Butcher Cattle, H. P. 
Kennedy, Jos. Atwill and H. Harris 
giving special attention to this Une.

We are also largo buyers of Live 
Hogs, either F. O. B. country Points 
or delivered Toronto, Peterborp or 
Montreal Markets.

;+r

3tf

Grain Statistics.
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l Store Closet] 
at 5.30 p.n£

I Store Opens 
at 8.30 a.m. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited'8M

s
:

i I MILLINERY
at $12.50

Materials for Spring Dress Making A Winter Overcoat Clearing at $15
iff S.Fashionable Young Men’s Overcoats, made from handsome coatings, 3$ 

browns, of a number of splendid shades. The coats are single-breasted, Ches
terfield, with belted and pleated back, cuffs on sleeves, nicely tailored through- 
out. Regularly $20.00, $22.50 and $24.00. Reduced to ... ;....... 15.00

The fashionable “Balmacaan” Coat. This is a most fashionable street and - 
motor coat, with full draped skirt, large, roomy sleeves and leather buttons? 
made from English coatings in a rich shade pf brown ; finest workmanship; 1 
buttons to the chin. Price................................. ............... .................................. 25.00

Fancy Blue Worsted Suits, made from a choice English worsted, showing 
a neat pattern in a rich navy blue. Made in one of the most fashionable single- 
breasted, three-button styles, fine workmanship and trimmings. Price.. 22;06

mala Fleer.) _

The decided features of color and texture in the new fabrics are so many that only by 
a visit to the department can you get an adequate impression of their loveliness. However, 
here arc a few hints as a suggestion of what awaits you here:

DRESS GOODS OF DISTINCTION. "
Charming spring fabrics for every kind of garment now being worn on the Riviera, in 

London and New York.
Your particular attention is invited to our West of England Serge Section, jvhere one 

big advantage is afforded you for choosing by the beautiful, clear north-west lignt?
There will be a special display of Dress Goods on Thursday.

KM Copies of Paris and New 
York models. In some cases111
the original Paris shapes 
being used, in others hats 
being hafid-made, using the 
new Milan tagel and hemp 
and Belgium Liseret braids, 
and such trimmings as will 
give exact duplication. In 
many cases it would be hard 
to tell copy from the orig
inal. Tnursday

*.

T01

■

New Crepes on Display ThursdayI
sarly

The popularity of these beautiful fabrics Is shown In the enormous variety and Immense color ranges 
They can be used for the most elaborate draping modes, and show up well either In the plain or brocaded 
weaves.

len
ft Ift The new Ripple Crepes are most noticeable.

Façonne Crepes have both plain and ripple grounds, with flowered effects In colors and in black.
Printed Crepe Ondines come In many spring tones, with the neatest of spring patterns against con 

treating grounds. *
Crepe Ondulses—one of this season’s latest productions—show all-over patterned designs In raised 

stripe effects.
Armure Crepes, in plain colors, are a revival of the armure weave in this softer fabric.
Plain and Brocaded Silk Crepe de Chines. The plain colors come in every shade and tone possible 

to procure: the broches are handsome and in exclusive designs showp,only by this department.
Charmeuse Crepes are most popular, with exquisite shading* in the plain weaves and' striking de

signs in brocades.
These and many ethers. Including the new Tango, Foulard, Paris and Jap Crepes, will be on display

( Seeee* Fleer.)

I

Afternoon TeaFurnishings for Men, 28 only,8 "
* - 3 P.M. TO 6,30.

Walnut and olive sandwich, pot et 
tea, with cream, Ice cream, 18c, or-3 
persons, 25c.

12.50at 200 Engineers’ Blue Chambray Work Shirts, good 
quality ; will give the maximum amount of hard wear. 
Well sized. Every seam double sewn. Sizes 14 to 18. 
Special, Thursday

Men’s Extra Heavy Pure Wool Sweater Coats, plain 
and fancy weaves ; also a few fine shaker knit, with the 
new roll collar ; several different colors. Regularly $5.00,

......................................... .. 3.60

in Stat
<Seeeud Floor.)

" .1) I
.69Men’s Fur Coats rAB.>

-atch of t 
nerican i 

fere do. Te: 
y .Mexican
t-Oen. Fet 
ew plan t 
gn, were 
fey In the, 
The trooi

f A Chintz Saleof Canadian raccoon skin. Prime 
and selected skins, extra well 
marked, and medium or dark 
color ; best grade quilted linings. 
Coats have deep rolling collar, and 
are 52 inches long. Regular price 
$115.00. Thursday

Four only Black Russian Musk
rat Fur-lined Coats ; extra fine 
black beavercloth shells ; otter 
and Persian lamb, lapel style col
lars. Sizes 40 and 42 chest. Reg
ularly $125.00. Thursday 75.00

(Main Floor.) .

Thursday. A huge purchase of English Chtetfe 
and Taffetas, 34-loch and 6Woeh 
wide, enables us to put on sale Thurs
day, two lots at marvellously low 
prices.

$6.00 and $7.00. Thursday
Men’s English Pure Wool Underwear, shirts and 

beautiful fine weave, made by I. & R. Mot
ley. Long sleeves and ankle length drawers, in all sizes, 
34 to 44. Regularly $1.50, for 1.25

(Meta Fleer.)

Boys’ Russian Suits $4.25
Single-breasted, made from a good wearng floe Scotch tweed, 

in a medium shadé Of grey, stand collar, belt around waist and 
elastic bottom bloomers, sizes 2% to 6 years. Thursday 4.25 

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE RUSSIAN SUITS.

i
Women’s Fine 

Lingerie
Save a Dollar a Pair on 

Corsets
drawers, in a

1

FIRST LOT, fSc YARD.
60-In. Wide English Washing 

Chintzes and Taffetas, rich, truth 
colors, delightful effects, in almost *D 
color -, combinations, stripe and tien)

• designs, alt fast washing colore, «vwy 
piece Is worth practically double, for 
slip covers, curtains, cushions, eto. 
Thursday, at 8.30, yard ................. .gg

t, I Seme of the finest and daintiest 
of pieces will be price-reduced for 
quick selling Thursday. Don’t miss 
the opportunity if your wardrobe is 
in need of beautiful whltewear.

72 only, Dainty All-lace Camisoles, 
with silk ribbon draws and shoulder 
straps. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu
larly $1.25 each. Thursday, each .75

Tango or Boudoir Caps, in several 
exquisite styles, In pink, blue or all- 
white effects. Thursday, each 1.50

Nightdresses, of. fine nainsook. 
French hand-embroidered, slip-over 
style, .elbow sleeves, hand scalloped 
edges, ; silk ribbon, draws, 
price $2.25 each. Thursday, each 1.50

Combination Corset Cover and 
Drawers, finest nainsook, beautifully 
hand-embroidered, made in France, 
edges hand scalloped, silk ribbon 
draws. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. A regular 
52.50 garment. Thursday, each 1,75

<Tk1rd Floor.)

85.00 theClearing a beautiful stylish model of the famous Royale make I 
of fine Corsets at a dollar a pair less than regular. The model 

- is most fashionable. Phone orders filled it received by noon.
Royale Corsets, model No. 624, very stylish and new, finest 

double batiste, very low bust, long skirt, 4 garters, double rust
proof boning, 4 wide side steels, dainty silk ribbon top with bust 
draw cords, a charming model, sizes 19 to 26 inches. Regularly 
$2.50 a pair. Thursday, a pair ...•.........

(Third Floor.)
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Finely finished, neatly tailored, single-breasted style, with 
standing collar and overlay fronts, belt at waist, elastic bot
tom bloomers, made from a rich navy blue worsted, sizes 2% 
to 8 years. Thursday V.............. ........i.............. 4.50

light
SECOND LOT, 33c YARD, " • 

Fast colors, 32 -inches wide,, tn a 
wide range of pretty shades and hew 
designs, for
spreads, chair and box coverings,• < 
Extraordinary vaine. Thursday, 8 
Yard .............

the Mexti 
atib said

......... 1.50

andbedroom hangings,New Spring Coats in
Smart Styles $10.95

New Wash Goods 
on Sale

BOYS’ TWEED BLOOMERS.
Very special value In tweed, full cut-with belt loops, strap 

and buckle at knee, splendid assortment of shades and patterns, 
sizes 23 to 84. Thursday

respoj
■

• M
The Drapery Section Is showing 

something- new in hangings, almost 
every day fresh shipments are arriv
ing that are daintier and prettier than 
ever before. Spend an hour in this 
section: yqu will find It both pleasant 
and profitable.
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they were 
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.85
An exceptional value In Ratines, 40 

inches wide, small checks on white 
grounds.
mauve, grey, pink, sky and cadet; 
also dark grounds with checks of 
white. Special price, Thursday .75

(Main Fleer.)
!

Only 35 Coats in the lot, in new spring fabrics and 
styles. Splendid quality English serge in navy and black, 
wool tweeds in light or dark mixtures, ratines, plaids and 
checks.

A number of these garments are handsomely lined through 
out or half lined : fashionable, models with the new flare flounce 
and ripple backs; popular Balmacaans and sports coats; a par
ticularly good bargain. Values $15.00 to $17.50, at .... 10.95

Imported Wadi Papers at 
Half Price

Regular Colors are navy, black,i
1

©. '■ ! ■ ■tedFOR LIVING-ROOMS, DINING-ROOMS, PARLORS, BEDROOMS
Broken lots of good selling lines, in quantities sufficient for 

2 or more rooms or halls In one paper. Every roll Is perfect.
Soirettes, Tekkas, Pressed and Steel Embossed Sllkettes, in 

delicate colorings for panelling or straight walls. Regularly 75c 
roll, Thursday, 39c; regularly $1.00 roll, Thursday, 49c; regularly 
$1.25 roll, Thursday, 64c.

Printed Velours, Tapestries, Leatherettes, Cloths, small ef
fects for living-rooms, dining-rooms, halls, dens, libraries ; In 
warm browns and buffs, blues and greens, greys and tans. Regu
larly 36c roll, Thursday, 19c; regularly 50c roll, Thursday, 26c; 
regularly 75c roll, Thursday, 41c. (Fifth Fleer.)

(Fourth Fleer.)40-inch Rice Cloths, Voiles and 
Crepes, in all the most lovely de
signs, small rosebuds, sweet pea, etc. 
Price
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Domesin New Styles
SI
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WOMEN’S SUITS AT $16.00 Sterling value In Indigo Drill 

Prints, strong serviceable qualities to
Regularly 
... .1134

, These stylish suits, made of men’s light weight French serge, 
are exceptional at this price : others In light weight tweeds and 
cords; short coats are smartly fashioned and lined throughout, 
tunic skirt; navy, brown, grey and tan. Priced

Our new stock of Electric Dining
room Domes Is being displayed-to the 
department The designs are varied 
to meet a long range of tastes. The 
color effects, to leaded^«t glass, will 
match any selected scheme of decora
tion. The quality is quite up to our 
usual standard. . Prices $12.00 and 
over.

I dark and light grounds. 
25c. Thursday special ..

mCrepe Kimonos
$2.00 !15.00 (Sccoii Floor.)

■ THESE FAMOUS SUITS AT $19A0 AND $25.00.
Brocades, diagonal weaves, Bedford cords and light weight 

tweeds; coate cut in smart Eton, bolero and semi-blouse models; 
skirts have the newest features ; an unusual collection of suits 
at $19.50 and $25.00.

•»

500 Gold-Filled 
Lockets

Kimono Gown of fancy figured cot
ton crepe, .in a. pretty floral pattern; 
colors mauve, sky. Copenhagen and 
pink: made in empire style with 
kimono Reaves, pleat extending over 
shoulder, sailor collar trimmed with a 
vide border of satin ; also waist line 
and cuffs finished with narrow piping. 
Sizes 34 to 44. Thursday .... 3,00

f Third Floor.)

i Swwt winChina and Glass tton
ol ut ton.“CARLSBAD" CHINA CLOVER LEAF DECORATION, AT BAR

GAIN PRICES.
Pure White Translus cent Carlsbad China, white and gold de

coration. Cups and saucers, each, 10c; tea plates, each, 12e: 
bread and butter plates, each, 8c.

MBLUE LANDSCAPE” DINNERWARE.
Specially priced, dark blue decoration and best grade English 

porcelain. Dinner plates, each, Sc; breakfast plates, each, 7c; 
tea plates, each, Sc; soup plates, each, 6c; fruit saucers, each, 
5c; cups and saucers, each, 8c,
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Fancy engraved patterns 
and pretty stone-set designs; 
fleur de lis of pearls, crescent 
and star brilliants, three oli
vine and three brilliant spray 
designs; round, oval, heart 
and square shapes. Only 
500 in the lot. Worth $1.50 
to $4.00. Each___

HIbI» Floor.)

DRESSES AT $9.86.
Women’s and misses’ sises, to navy, black, brown, Copen 

hagen, taupe, tan and mahogany; dressy models, to a wide var
iety of styles; in silks and new cloth fabrics.

i;>3 (Fifth Fleer.) ’
'

Trunks Half-PriceThursday
-- 9.85i

! Sale
Sample collection of hlgh-diee 

Trunks, In wardrobe, bureau, sole 
leather, tourist and steamer sizes, 
studded fibre binding;, heavy brass 
bolts, corners, etc., linen lined, deep 
tray, with hat box :

Regularly $48.00, Thursday 24.00 
Regularly $41.50, Thursday 21.00 
Regularly $36.00, Thursday 18.00 
Regularly $29.26, Thursday 154» 
Regularly $23.86, Thursday 12.00 
Regularly $20.00, Thursday 10.00

PITTED CLUB BAGS.
Solid leather, hancr-sewed frame) 

double handle, best brass lock and 
catches, leather lined, with pocket, 
containing a complete toilet outfit, 
suitable for men or women, sizes 18 
and 20 inches. Regularly $22.60 to 
$25.00. Thursday ....

(Sixth Floor,)

(Third Floor.)
met

March Small ware Saleit .

50c Novels on Sale 
Thursday

»

CUT GLASS SPECIALS.
Full eight-inch Fruit Bowls, extra heavy blanks, deep rich 

sunburst cutting, rich brilliancy. Regularly $4.60. Thursday 
spjcial

SPECIAL VALUES FOR THURSDAY.

Sewing Silk, 60-yard spools, black and colors. Regularly 4c 
spool. Sale price, per dozen

Basting Cotton, 1,000-yard spools, white only. Regularly 10c 
spool. Sale price, 8c; 3 for 20c.

Hair Pina, 6 papers on card, assorted. Regularly 
5c card. Sale price, 2 cards

Bunch Tape, 12 lengths in bunch, white or black.
Regularly 6c. Sale price, 3 for...........

Hair Pina, assorted styles, In tartan metal box.
Regularly 16c box. Sale price, 2 for ................ ,40

Mending Wool, to balls, black only. Regularly
.............5

Dome Tape, black or white, fastens every two 
inches. Regularly 20c yard. Sale price .... .12'/2

Brass Pin Sheet, 365 assorted on sheet Regularly 
8c sheet Sale price, 3 for ......
<Theme Orders Direct Notion Department,—Main Floor.)

I
>

I .30 3.45"Queed,” by Harrison; “Within the 
Lew,” by Veiller; “Trail of the Lone
some Pine,-’ by Fox;
Shenstone,” by Barclay; “Girl uf the

.79 VINEGAR AND OIL BOTTLES, 98c.
Three styles to choose from, heavy blank and very 

pretty cut glass. Regularly $1.26, $1.40 and $1.50.
Specially priced for Thursday at........................ ,98

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, fine qual
ity clear hard ware, with brilliant glaze, shapes, Ker
mis shape cups, decorated with a pretty spray de
sign. Regularly $12.50. Specially priced at 9.99 

Carlsbad China Cottage Sets, 45-piece service, for 
six persons, Kermis shape cups, clear white china,
floral decoration. $6.76 value, for ................ 4,95

Austrian China Tea Sets, 40 pieces, six different 
designs, in pretty floral decoration. Regularly $5.00. 
Special at ........

» “Mistress of

-5
Llmberlost,” by Porter; “Winning of 
Barbara Worth,” by Wright: “Red 
Pepper Burns,” by Richmond, “Iron 
Woman,” by Deland; “Wild Olive,” 
by author of "The Inner Shrine”; 
“Prodigal Judge,” by Kester; “Black 
Creek Stopping House," by McClung 
Cloth ,.,..

; •.*; •'*Zr,;.yV*Vâ>”X• • • • *10 >V•4 s ::SV
1

X .
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5c. Sale price, 2 for .........I . . is

Sag
the3 t.i-':tv;.-...

.... . ,s©«

-.14.75(Mata Fleer.) ...........10 ..... 3.75
(Bweacat) :

»i Hemmed Sheets $1.53 Pair
Plain Bleached Sheets, large sise, 3 x 214 yards, hem

med, ready for use. Special Thursday, pair ........ un
75c PILLOW OASES FOR 59e PAIR. -•

Beautiful Hemstitched Pillow. Cases, with a nice lined, 
flnieh.^elze 45 x 35 Inches. Regularly 76c pair, ■ Specjjj

Hosiery on Sale
Women’s and Children’s Ribbed Black Eng

lish Cashmere Hose, seamless, medium weight ; 
good school stocking ; double heel and toe; sizes 
6 to 10. Special, Thursday, 19c, 3 pairs 55c.

Sample lot of Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, extra fine yarns, assorted weights, perfect 
finish; sizes 8J4 to 10: 40c and 45c values. Thurs
day, 29c.

:i,\m. 1^I* i
■ a

■!h%

till TWILL SHEETING REDUCED TO 34c YARD. 
Bleached English Sheeting, heavy twill *eave, 7*

inches wide. Clearing Thursday, yard ..........
PILLOW COTTON AT 18c YARD.

Circular Pillow Cotton, fine weave. 42 
Special, Thursday, yard .v.

SHEETS CLEARING AT $1.1» PAIR,
Plain Hemmed Sheets, sturdy quality, stàé 

Inches. Special Thursday, pair ....... t.3S
Plain Bleached Sheeting, heavy quality, free from fill

ing, a good serviceable sheeting, width 70 Inchee. Special,
Thursday, yard ..................................... .. ..............M

60 pairs Sheets, In either plain or twill weave. These 
are hemmed, made from some of our best Imported sheet
ing, note large size, 90 x 100 Inches. Regularly $3.00. 
Special, Thursday, pair ......................................... ................. 2.43

s-.24
A Inches wide.

IS

Rubbers and Rubber Boots
AT RUSH PRICES

70 x 90
Men’s Silk Socks and Silk Lisle Socks, black 

great range of colors ; perfect stock, extraand a ^ _________ ^
fine qualities ^spliced heel, toe‘ and sole ; sizes 9% 
to 11: 35c and 45c value*. Thursday, 18c 3 pairs

r is

(Second Floor.)
Men s All-wool, Plain Black, Tan and Grey 

Cashmere Socks, good weight, seamless, extra 
good wearing; spliced heel, toe and sole; sizes 
<T.< to 11. Thursday. 25c.

Clearing every pair of Rubber Boots, Heavy Gum Rubbers and Light City Weight Rubbers, from the 
big “Granby” factory at less than factory cost prices. The manufacturers, as well as the Robert Simpson Co., 
guarantee every pair of these rubbers to be perfect in every way and to give satisfactory wear, 
orders filled.

Spring Medicines■

Morden’e Burdock and Sarsaparilla CûrôTWièdB. The beet 
vitalizing blood medicine. Restores vigor and healthy action to 
every organ. It gives an appetttllfc and tbnee the stomach, in
vigorates the nervous system, enriches the blood, stimulates 
the liver and kidneys to healthy 
“that tired feeling. Large bottle

Sulphur. Cream Tartar and Molasses, the good old -fashioned 
spring medicine for the blood. Per bottle

W ’ * fflarke’e Blood Mixture . .DOJ 
Sanol Bh>od Purifier . x* 
Plnkh'amV Blood Piftifler .7$ 
Wahoe Non •- Alcoholic -r 

Blood Purifier : £??:: r.v* 
Iron and Quinine Tonic .. •*

, ® Telephone
i 'Mal» Floors action. A positive cure for

MCITY WEIGHT RUBBERS.
Bright new rubbers, regulation style, every pair guaran

teed to give satisfactory wear. Rush prices: Men’s, sizes 
5 to 12, 69c. Women’s, sizes 2% to 8, 53c. Boys’, sizes 1 to 5, 
57c. Youths’, sizes 9 to 13, 47c. Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, 47c. 
Children’s, sizes 4 to 10^, 38c.

HEAVY GUM RUBBER BOOTS, $1.75.
For Teamsters, Motormen, Railwaymen, Etc.

Best quality Snagproof Rubber Boots, strongly 
reinforced, rolled edge soles, bellows tongue, two 
buckle and three-eyelet styles. Sizes 6 to 13. Reg

ularly $2.85. Rush Price............ 1.75
k LEATHER TOP RUBBER BOOTS,
Ihl $1.99.

Men’s Eight-inch, Leather Top, Snag- 
proof Rubber Boots, with heavy rolled 
edge soles and solid rubber heels, 
leather laces with each pair.

5E8*ÿ, 6 to 13. Regularly $3.35. Thursday,
Rush Price ....................................... j

MEN’S HIGH RUBBER BOOTS, FIRST QUALITY.
Pure Para Gum Rubber Boots, dull finished, heaw 

rugated soles, solid rubber heels. Thigh length. Sizes 6 to
12. Regularly $5.50. Thursday, Rush Price...;...........  3 99

Hip Length, sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $6.25. Thursday 
Rush Price............................................................................... , _ ^ go

Cast Aluminum Cooking 
Ware Lasts a Life Time

.$41cor- mHood’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ... ,'i .

! Northrop & Lyman’s Dis^
covery .....................................\ . ,.7S

Paine’s Celery Compound .70 IS0Stove Tea Kettles, 5-quart size, $3.70; S-quart, $4.40 
Fry Pane, with ebony grip handle, according to size 

Prices $1.70, $1.85, $1.95, $2.15 and $2.45.
Stove Coffee Percolators, at prices according to slr« 

$4.00, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00 and $6.75.
Coffee Pots, 3 sizes, $3.00. $3.25 and $3.90.
Tea Pots, 2 sizes, $3.00 and $3,90.
Afternoon Tea Kettles, 3 sizes., $3.00, $3.30 and $3.60.

BATHROOM MIRRORS, $3.39.
A limited number pf Oval Bathroom Mirrors, with se

lected bevelled glass and white enamel frames, size 
27 x 17 Inches. Price on Thursday, while they last, 
each

White Iverized Soap Holders to- hang on tap......... 35
White Ivorlzed Soap Holder for basin stand .... .3.^
White Ivorlzed Soap Holder for bath tub .........
White Ivorlzed Sponge Holder for bath tub ...

1 Basement.)

(Mete Floor.)I

imMEN’S “DANDY” SELF-ACTING RUBBERS 
AT 77c.

These are the highest grade robbers made, extra 
light weight, strongly reinforced soles and heels. 
Sizes 6 to 12. Thursday, Rush Price

»
Thursday Grocery List >

2.000 Ibe. Choice Dairy Butter, per lb. ;. j ;......... : . ► .j* '•*!
Smoked Holla of Bacon, lean and rttild, half^pr whole, peflbw'-JJ 
Edwardaburg or Beehive Table-Syrup, 5 lb. pall .,
Salt, in 5 lb. bags, 3 bags . . . . ....,.. .
Grapenuts, 2 packages 
Upton's Marmalade. 5

J
!

-.•* » ,fV* < • *7.77
MEN’S GOODYEAR WELTED 

BOOTS, $2.95.
All the popular styles in button, 

blucher and Balmoral cuts, tan and 
black calf, patent colt and vici kid 
leathers; single, double and triple 
thick soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly 
34.00, $4.60 and $5.00. Thursday, 
flush Price .......................................2.95

Upton’s Ma^nitedi- S lb.' pail ! : : ! ; i ! : : ; ! ' ' : !
Canned Yellow Peaches, In heavy syrup. 3 tine
Maggl Soupe, assorted, 6 packages .........................
Choice Red Salmon, 2 tine......................
Finest California Prunes, 5 Ibe. .... .. . ... ;........................................
E. D. Smith’s Pur* Raspberry J*m. 6 ft. palh a .. .L.O. ..t .-I'M 
500 lbs. Fresh Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs. ....... ^M
Choice White Beane, 5% Ibe........... —

tr stone * !

r •<
1I

*j..
ré r « .% • . «r. % «-• V »Pot Barley, 6 lbs.

Fresh Flaked Wheat, p< 
Steero Bullion Cubes, 3 
English Marrowfat Peas, 
Canned Apples,
Halifax

Sizes .453.8U er stone .. 
^pacÈagêe•vV.’

iApples, gallon size, per tin
Codfish, 2 lb. box ......................

Peanut Butter, in bulk, per lb. ...
Featheretrip Cocoanut, per lb...............

35 c
1,000 lbs. Fine Rich ___________ ______ ________________

and fine flavor, a 36c tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb.
t Basement.)

1 a

! I

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited• -39 g.50
Fui!^"ou iTJt>^ar^ Tea' ot uniform 

■ tea anywhere. Thursday, per lb. .. .SS3. ii
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